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. 3604. Also, petition of M. E. Hinkston, commander American 
Legion Post No. 289, Battle Lake, Minn., urging support of 
Congress on House Joint Resolution 41; to the Committee on 
Rules. 

ll605. By Mr. SPEAKS : Petition signed by 66 citizens of 
Columbus, Ohio, urging support of Senate bill 476 and House 
bill 2562, proposing benefits for veterans of the Spanish War 
period ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3606. By Mr. TEMPLE: Petition of CoL A. L. Hawkins Coun
cil, No. 334, Junior Order United American Mechanics, Cali
fornia, Pa., in support of the Robinson-Capper bill proViding 
for the creation of a department of education with a secretary 
who shall be a member of the President's Cabinet; to the Com
mittee on Education. 

3607. By Mr. TURPIN: Petition of citizens of West Pittston, 
Pa., petitioning the Senators from Pennsylvania and the Repre
sentative from Luzerne County to use every endeavor to secure 
speedy consideration and passage of Senate bill 476 and House 
bill 2562; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3608. By Mr. ·wiLSON: Petition of citizens of Jonesville, 
Catahoula Parish, La., urging passage of Senate bill 476 
and House bill 2562, providing for increased rates of pen
sion to the men who served in the armed forces of the United 
States during the Spanish War period; to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

SENATE 
MoNDAY, January ~7, 1930 

(Legislative dary ot Monday, Janua.ry 6, 1930) 

The Senate met at 11 o'clock a. m., on the expiration of the 
i recess. 

Mr. FESS. Mr. President, I suggest the absence of a quorum. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The clerk will call the roll. 
The legislative clerk called the roll, and the following Senators 

answered to their names : 
Ashurst George Keyes 
Barkley Gillett La Follette 
Bingham Glass McKellar 
Black Glenn McMaster 
Blaine Goff McNary 
Blease Goldsborough Metcalf 
Borah Gould Moses 
Bratton Greene Not·beck 
Brock Grundy Norris 
Brookhart Hale Nye 
Broussard Harris Oddie 
Capper Harrison Overman 
Caraway Hastings Patterson 
Connally Hatfield Phipps 
Copeland Hawes Pine 
Couzens Heflin Ransdell 
Dale Howell Robinson, Ind. 
Dill Johnson Robsion, Ky. 
Fess Jones Sheppard 
Fletcher Kean Shipstead 
Frazier Kendrick Shortridge 

Simmons 
Smith 
Smoot 
Steck 
Steiwer 
Sullivan 
Swanson 
Thomas, Idaho 
Thomas, Okla. 
Townsend 
Trammell 
Tydings 
Vandenberg 

~:r~~~ 
Walsh, Mass. 
Walsh, Mont. 
Watson 
Wheeler 

Mr. CAPPER. I wish to announce the necessary absence of 
my colleague the junior Senator from Kansas [Mr. ALLEN]. I 
wish to let this announcement stand for the week. 

Mr. FESS. I wish to announce that my colleague the junior 
Senator from Ohio [Mr. McCULLOCH] is unavoidably detained 
from the Senate. I would like to have this announcement stand 

; for the day. 
Mr. SHEPPARD. I desire to announce that the Senator from 

Utah [Mr. KING] is necessarily detained from the Senate by ill
, ness. I will let this announcement stand for the day. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Eighty-two Senators have answered 
to their names. A quorum is present. 

PETITIONS .AND MEMORIALS 

Mr. LA FOLLETTE presented petitions numerously signed by 
sundry citizens of Oshkosh, Wis., praying for the repeal of the 
Jones Act and the modification of the Volstead Act, so as to 
allow the manufacture and sale of 4 per cent beer, which 
were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented resolutions adopted by 34 women's clubs 
and other organizations in the State of Wisconsin, favoring rati
fication by the United States of the proposed World Court pro
tocol, which were referred to. the Committee on Foreign Rela
tions. 

He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of the State 
of Wisconsin, praying for the passage of legislation granting 
increased pensions to Spanish War veterans, which were re
ferred to the Committee on Pensions. 

Mr. BLAINE presented petitions numerously signed by sun
dry citizens of the State of Wisconsin, praying for the passage 
of legislation granting increased pensions to Spanish War vet
erans, which were referred to the Committee on Pensions. 

He also presented a resolution adopted by the board of super
visors of Marathon County, Wis., favoring the imposition of a 
higher protective tariff on all dairy products, which was or
dered to lie on the table. 

Mr. SHIPSTEAD presented a resolution adopted by the 
council of the city of St. Paul, Minn., favoring the passage of 
legislation for the commemoration of the death of Gen. Casimir 
Pulaski, Revolutionary War hero, which was referred to the 
Committee on the Library. 

He also presented a petition of sundry citizens of Excelsior, 
Minn., praying for the passage of legislation granting increased 
pensions to Spanish War veterans, which was referred to the 
Committee on Pension~J. 

He also presented a resolution adopted by Poppe-Smuk Post, 
No. 327, the American Legion, at Marble, Minn., favoring the 
passage of legislation to, increase the pensions of Spanish War 
veterans, which was referred to the Committee on Pensions. 

Mr. SHEPPARD presented a petition of sundry citizens of 
Victoria, Tex., praying for the passage of legislation granting 
increased pensions to Spanish War veterans, which was referred 
to the Committee on Pensions. 

He also presented resolutions adopted by the city council, 
the fire department, the Lions Club, and Leon A. Zear Post, 
No. 166, the American Legion, all of the city of Victoria, Tex., 
favoring the passage of legislation granting increased pensions 
to Spanish War veterans, which were referred to the Com
mittee on Pensions. 

Mr. NORBECK presented the petition of T. R. Marshall and 
72 other citizens of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., praying for the pas
sage of legislation granting increased pensions to Spanish War 
veterans, which was referred to the Committee on Pensions. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts presented petitions of sundry 
citizens of the State of Massachusetts, praying for the passage 
of legislation granting increased pensions to Spanish War vet
erans, which were referred to the Committee on Pensions. 

Mr. SULLIVAN presented a resolution adopted by the board 
of directors of the Casper Rod and Gun Club, of Casper, Wyo., 
remonstrating against the further extension of the boundaries 
of the Yellowstone National Park, which was referred to the 
Committee on Public Lands and Surveys. 

Mr. CAPPER presented petitions of sundry citizens of Mound 
Valley and Nickerson, Kans., praying for the passage of legisla
tion granting increased pensions to Spanish War veterans, which 
were referred to the Committee on Pensions. 

He also presented a resolution adopted by Harry Easter 
Camp, No. 16, United Spanish War Veterans, of Emporia, Kans., 
favoring the passage of legislation granting increased pensions 
to Spanish War veterans, which was referred to the Committee 
on Pensions. 

He also presented a resolution adopted by the Harry Easter 
Camp, No. 16, United Spanish War Veterans, of Emporia, Kans., 
favoring the passage of legislation granting increased pensions 
to Civil War veterans and their widows, which was referred to 
the Committee on Pensions. 

T.ARIFF ON CRUDE OIL AND REFINED PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

Mr. SHEPPARD. Mr. President, I present a telegram, which 
I ask may lie on the table and be published in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the tele,crram was ordered to lie on 
the table and to be printed in the RECORD, as follows : 

Al\IABILLO, TEx., Jaru.tary 24, 1IJ30. 
Ron. MORRIS SHEPPARD, 

United States Senate, Waslllington, D. 0.: 
At a mass meeting of representatives of the oil industry spontaneously 

held in Amarillo yesterday, 300 representatives of all branches of the 
oil industry in the Panhandle, by unanimous vote, it was resolved to 
ask the Texas delegation in Congress to wage a vigorous campaign to 
get into the pending tariff bill a provision for a reasonable tariff on 
imported crude oil and a prohibitive tariff on refined petroleum products 
as a legitimate economic measure to stabilize the petroleum situation 
in America. Although production of oil in the United States by volun
tary action has been curtailed as a conservation measure to meet the 
market demand therefor in compliance with recommendations of the 
Federal Oil Conservation Board heretofore made, nevertheless the Hum
ble Oil Co., effective last Wednesday, cut tile price of oil 15 to 41 cents 
per barrel throughout Texas, which was followed on yesterday by the 
Carter Oil Co., another subsidiary of the Standard Oil Co. of New 
Jersey, affecting Oklahoma and Kansas. Thus, the price of domestic 
crude oil' is drastically cut in the face of an apparent and admitted ap
proximate balance between supply and demand and by one of the prin
cipal producers and importers of foreign crude, thus precipitating a 
serious crisis in regard to the conservation movement in America and 
raising the serious question whether any just proportion of the Ameri
can market is to be conserved for the American producer. The meeting 
instructed the undersigned to call this matter to your attention, and 
expressed the hope that you will immediately convey our message to 
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til Con rc:o;s of the Unlt<'d tntcs In nn c.l!ort to ~ll.V(' tbe domestic oil 
1nduHtry from df'mornllzntlon. They r gard a. r4'n ·onnt>le tnrilf on crude 
as lwlng ., 1 p r hnrr1•l with a provl ton that where crude f import d 
for thr pm·pose or b lng refined nnd I:'Xported the same may be done 
nndl'r I.>Oilll us Is cu ·t tnnry In the cas of otb •r corumodlti . Will you 
kludly OITUI'l~ tor an lmmrdiate conf~rence or the Tex s del£>gn.tion nnd 
wlr me nt Amnrillo wb ther w mny expect d finitely favorable action 
in r . ponse to the x·c. olntlon o( the producer ? 

EARL C LLAWAY, 

l'lec Pr sideut ot the Ml<l-ContJncnt Oil tE Oaa .. L, ociation 
ana Cltairma11 ot Meeting. 

Rln' RTS Ol!' CO 11 T'l'E£8 

Mr. HAN:-4DEI .. L, from th Committee on omm r , to which 
wus r fel'l'l'<l th hill (8. a -!3) uthorizin~ th e.tat.>li~bment 
of a nntionul hytlrnulic 1 borntory in the Bur au of St ndnrd 
of t h ' D 'l>lll-tment of 'ommer and the con. ·truction of a build
in•~ tlHI' for, t· p rt it with ut amendment • nd ubmitted a 
r•port ( o. 1:i7) th'r n. 

1\lt·. n. BI HO of Indian. , from the Committee on Pensioru-. 
to "hi ·h was rPfel'l'cd the bill ( . 12!>!3) to amend an act en
tit led "Au act to incrca.·e the pen. ion· of ce'l'tnin maimed 
wterun~ wh hnv lo t limb or have l.> en totally di ·nl.>led in 
th ~Hmt', in lin • of duty, in th military or naval ·ervice of 
th<> nit d lat<•:; and to tun nd .. tion 47l:, of the Revi d 
~tntut(~ of th UnitL'<l tate· by incr a:ing the rnt therein 
for nrlltkin.l limbs," approv <l ~' brunr-y 11, 1027 (U. S. C., up. 
1, titl 3, .·c·. 1 a), 1' p rted -it without unwn<lment nnd sub
nrltletl n t·eport ( ro. 1a ) th r on. 

He nl~o. from th<•. nme •ommittee, to which was ref rred the 
bill ( ', 3134) ~runting nn incr a. of pension to Eda Blankart 
l• unst 11, t'('lJOl'ttd it with an am ndm nt. 

lle ol: from th :mme mmitt e, to whi<'h were referred 
1ht follow'in~ !Jill , r vort d th m sevel:ally with amendment 
and ~ubmitt c1 r port thereon: 
. A hill ( . 47G) grunting pl'n..:ion · and incr nse of pension 
to l'tain l<ll 1' ·, nilor , und nut·~~ of the wnr with pain, 
th Philippin ln~ul'l"('Ction, or th China relit'f expedition, and 
for oth l' rmrpo: s (Hept. N . 142) ; 

A btll ( ~. 477) to r vi:e and qualize t11e rat of pen ion to 
c rtttin lo; ldier.·, Hnil r , • nd marin :-; of the 'ivil Wur, to cer
tain wid ws, former widow of :ncb oldi r.', Milor , and 
marin . , nne! granting p •u ·ion.· and incr usc of n ions in cer
tain I'll.' s (H )pt. To. 130) ; 

A bill ( •. 95 ) grant lng inl'ren. e of p n. i ns under th general 
1nw to soldl r and suilor · of the R gular Army nnd Navy, and 
th •ir df'p nd •nt:4, for rlLnbility incurred in sel'Vi · in line of 
tlnt:\' nncl nuthori1-in~ that the r ord. of the Vc.tr aml .Tnvy 
)J ,,;:;rtmc.'nt~ b a ·e pte a: to incurreuce of a di ability in 
l:l rvic in Ihw of duty (ltept. To. 140) : and 

A hill (II. n. 7!l ) grnntin"· p u ·iou · und incr a, e of pen
Aion!'l to c rtnin. oldi rs un<l ~ailor~· of th Avil 'Vur nnd certain 
widow: nud <1 p udent children of soltli r · und .nilors of ._nid 
W~lr (R pt. No. 141). 

l\11·. I'IIIPPR, from the Committee on P :t ill s and P? t 
Ro t<l:4, to wllich wt~s r ferrt•d the bill ( . 104~) for the relief 
of Hh •ldon It. Purdy, r port d it without amendment and sub
mitt ll n report (No. 143) ther on. 

REPOII.TS OF NO !IN :\TIONB 

.Mr. PIIII'P •, ns in open xecuttve se~don, fr m the Com
mi 1 t on Po t OHk : nnd Po. t n nds, reported undry p ~·t
ofDt·c nomination~. whieh wer' ordered to be placed on tlle E ec-
uti \' al •n<lar. 

1r. IIATJID, us In opeu e.·ecutive ·ion, from the Committee 
011 Ta\ nl AfCair:, r port <1 undry nominations in the Marine 
~o1·ps, which w rc order d to be pluced on th Executh·e Cnl

C'n<lnr. 
MOU T VEil 0 ·-ARLINGTON MEMORIAL BRIDGE HIGHWAY 

Mr. li'E . Mr. Pr ~id nt, from the C mmitt e on the Li
brary I r l)Ort hack faYora.bly without amendment the bill (S. 
3Hi ) to am n<.l the act entitled "An act to authorize and direct 
the survey ·on. tru ·tion, and maintenance of n memorial hi"h
·wny to ·o;m ·t Mount Vernon, in the State of Virginia, with 
the At•llngton M morinl Bridge ar.ro · th Pot mac River at 
'va~hington," by adding thereto two new e<:tion , to be num
b r· d : tion · au<l . I a k unanimou con.- nt for the imme
<.liat con id 'ration of the bill. 

~~here b lug n obj ctlon the bill ' as con. idere<l as in Com
mitt e of th Whole, nu<l it was rend, a · follow 

Be 1t enacted, eto., Thnt the act entitled "An act to authorize and 
dir ct the urv y, conAtructlou, and maintenance of n memorial bigh
wny lo connect I.>unt Yernon, in the 'tate ot Virginia, with the 
.Arllogton Memortul Bridge acros the I>otomac River at Wa hlngton," 
approved May 23, 19:.!8 ( 4G 'tnt. L. 721, 722), be, and the same hereby 

il, amended by .adding thereto two new st'etfons, to be numbered ec
tlons and 9 and to read, re. pectlvely, a follow : 

" EC. • In order to provide adequat~ tramc connection for said 
highway witb the e.'Ci ·ting Highway Bridge aero s the Potomac Rtv r 
at the root of Fourteenth treet, the • ecretary of Agriculture Is her by 
authorized to convert the second pier from the ·outh end ot said bridge 
Into an abutment, to remove the two ·outh spans of aid bridge, and 
replace ~me with a roadway on filled ground on the location now 
occupi d by the said spans, including the construction thereon of a 
uitnbl pavement and the rebuilding ot the street railway tracks, and 

to do all other work deemed nee ·snry in connection ther with. The 
plans and peciflcntion for changing the econd pier from the south 
end of said Highway Bridge into an abutment, for r movul of the two 
outh spans and replacement tberE>of with a roadway with suitable 

pn.vroment, and tue rebuilding of the street railway tracks, and for 
bnndling traffic over said coxL ting bridge during the con ··tructlon op«.>ra
tions incident to such change , shall be subject to approval by the 
'ommi.. loners of the Di trict of Columbia. Tbe two outh pans of 

t<Oid bridge, after being dismantled pur uant hereto, hall be the proP
rty of the District of Columbia and sbnll be delivered by the Secretary 

of Agriculture to uch place in the Di trict of Columbia as the com
mi sioner of said Dl trict may request. Arter completion, the abut
Ulent into which the st'cond pier from the south end of the existing 
Highway Bridge 1 to be converted, and also the roadway which is to 
repla<.-e the two south spans of said britlge, shall be maintained and 
controlled by the Commi ioners of the District of Columbia. All other 
truetures and the roauway connections with said bridge shnll be main

tained and controlled by the Sect·etary ot Agriculture a a part of the 
memorial highway provided for by this act. No part of the construction 
co t incurred by the ecretary of Agriculture in currying out the 
provi ions of this section shall be charged against, or be paid by, the 
Di trlct of Columbia or tbe str et rn.llway company operating cars on 
saitl urid"'e. 

" EC. 9. Tbe Secretary ot Agriculture, with the approval of the com
mis:sions, is hereby authorized to negotiate and enter into an agr<.'e
ment with any individual, fltm, or corporation aceeptnble to biro for the 
erection of a suitable conce. ·ton or refre bment building on the land 
acquired, or to be acquired, by the ecretnry at the entrance to the 
Mount Vernon e tate, uch building to include comfort station and 
re t room , with adequate space for a rcstnurant and tor refreshment 
nnd ·ouvenlr stands. aid agr ement shall provide for the erection of 
uch building by the individual, firm, or corporation, party thereto, 

without co t to the United States, in accordance with plans and specUl
catiou ~ to be approved by the ecretary of Agriculture and by the com
mi.· ·ion, nll work thereon to be ubject to in pection .and approval by the 

ecretary both dul'ing construction and upon completion. Such agree
ment shall al o contain proti ion expressly reserving title to such build
lug in the United tate but granting to uch incllvidnnl, firm, or cor
poration, upon such terms and conditions as may be prescribed by the 
Seer tary of Agriculture, the right and privilt'ge ot conducting therein a 
restaurant with souvenir and refre hment tanu for uch period not 
e:xc ding 10 yenro from the date of completion of the building and it 
final approval by the Secretary of Agriculture as he may determine. 
The individual, firm, or corporation ente~ing Into such nn agreement 
hall complete the building to be erected in accordn.n<"e herewith not 

Jntl'r than January 1, 1932. At the expiration ot tbe lease or privilngc 
period such building shall become the property ot the United tates, 
fr<'c of all encumbrances and claims of any kind whatsoever, and there
after the Secretary of A~riculture may enter into new agreements from 
tlmc to time for the operation of said conces ion building on a rental 
ba:sis. If the Secretary of Agri<'ulture should be unable to nt>gotlate 
and cnt r into an agreement atisfactory to biro for the erection and 
operation or uch co nee .. ion building pur uant to the above, he then 
may con. truct a suitable conce slon building from funds appropriated 
for tbe purpo es of till~ act and enter into an agreement with any indi
vidual, firm, or corporation acceptable to him for its operation on a 
rental ba i ." 

The bill wa reported to the enate without amendment, or
de d to be engro~ ed for a third reading, rend the third time, 
and pa .. sed. 

BILLS A;'\D JOINT RESOLUTION INTRODUCED 

Bills and a joint re olution were introduced, read the first 
time, and, by unanimous consent, the second time, and referred 
as follow : 

By l\Ir. FLETCHER: 
A bill ( S. 3302) providing for the conveyance to the city 

of St. Peter burg, Fla., of a part of the Fort De oto Military 
Re ervation, Fla., and a part of Mullett Island, Fla. ; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. BROCK: 
A bill ( . 3303) to authorize the Secretary of War to grant 

and convey to the city of Chattanooga, Tenn., a perpetual ease
ment in connection with a. street improvement (with an accom
panying paper) ; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 
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By Mr. ROBINSON of Indiana: 
A bill ( S. 3304) granting a pension to Annie R. C. Owen ; 
A bill ( S. 3305) granting an increase of pension to Daisy 

Jinks (with accompanying papers) ; 
A bill ( S. 3306) granting an increase of pension to Malinda 

Lendormi (with accompanying papers) ; 
A bill ( S. 3307) granting an increase of pension to Johanna 

Sherer (with accompanying papers) ; and 
A bill ( S. 3308) granting an increase of pension to Wilhelmina 

Schuldt (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma: 
A bill ( S. 3309) amending section 200, World War veterans' 

act, 1924 ; to the Committee on Finance. 
A bill (S. 3310) authorizing the States of Texas and Okla

homa to construct, maintain, and operate a free highway bridge 
across the Red River at or near United States Highway No. 
75, between the towns of Denison, Tex., and Durant, Okla. ; 

A bill (S. 3311) authorizing the States of Texas and Okla
homa to construct, maintain, and operate a free highway bridge 
across Red River at or near Ringgold, Tex., and Terral, Okla. ; 
and 

A bill (S. 3312) authorizing the States of Texas and Okla
homa to construct, maintain, and operate a free highway bridge 
across the Red River at or near United States Highway No. 77, 
between the towns of Gainesville, Tex., and Marietta, Okla. ; to 
the Committee on Commerce. 

By Mr. COPELAND: 
A bill ( S. 3313) for the relief of Francis Leo Shea ; to the 

Committee on Naval Affairs. 
By Mr. NORBECK: 
A bill ( S. 3314) granting an increase of pension to Amelia 

Lines (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on Pen
sions. 

By Mr. SIMMONS : 
A bill ( S. 3315) granting a pension to Edmond S. Battle; 

and 
A bill (S. 3316) granting a pension to Nancy Elizabeth Paul; 

to the Committee on Pensions. 
By Mr. HAWES: 
A bill (S. 3317) granting a pension to Mary Hart (with 

accompanying papers); to the Committee on Pensions. 
A bill (S. 3318) for the relief of George Voeltz; to the Com

mittee on Claims. 
A bill ( S. 3319) for the relief of John Mayfield (with accom · 

panying papers) ; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 
By Mr. SHEPPARD: . 
A bill ( S. 3320) to extend the times for commencing and 

completing the construction of a bridge across the Rio Grande 
at Presidio, Tex.; to the Committee on Commerce. 

A bill (S. 3321) to extend the franking privilege to commis
sioned officers of the National Guard of the States; to the 
Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads. 

A bill (S. 3322) to authorize the sale to occupants in good 
faith of lands held under pl:!,tent or accretions thereto from the 
State of Texas and held by the Supreme Court to be within the 
State of New Mexico; to the Committee on Public Lands and 
Surveys. 

By Mr. BRATTON (by request) : 
A bill ( S. 3323) to amend section 4 of the act of March 3, 

1927, granting pensions to certain soldiers who served in the 
Indian wars from 1817 to 1898, and for other purposes ; to the 
Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. BARKLEY: 
A bill ( S. 3324) to provide for the payment of adjusted serv

ice certificates at their face value on and after March 1, 1930; 
to the Committee on Finance. 

A bill ( S. 3325) granting a pension to Add B. Coop ; 
A bill ( S. 3326) granting an increase of pension to Josephine 

F. Gibson; 
A bill (S. 3327) granting an increase of pension to Lora V. 

Manis; and 
A bill ( S. 3328) granting an increase of pension to Emeline 

Riddle ; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By Mr. SHIPS'l'EAD: 
A bill ( S. 3329) for the relief of certain claimants who suf

fen~-<1 loss by fire in the State of Minnesota during October, 
1918; to the Committee on Claims. 

By Mr. GOFE' : 
A bill (S. 3330) granting a pension to Edwin D. DavLc;son; 

to the Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. HEFLIN: 
A joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 131) authorizing a survey of the 

Choctawhatchee River, Alabama and Florida, with a view to 
the control of floods; to the Committee on Commerce. 

INVESTIGATION OF THEl WATElRS OF THE COLUMBIA RIVER 

Mr. DILL. Mr. President, the War Department is now con
ducting an investigation of the uses of the waters of the 
Columbia River, and a large sum of money has been authorized 
by Congress to be expended for that purpose. A number of per
mits are being asked for by various companies for licenses to 
develop hydroelectric power on the Columbia River, and I want 
to introduce a joint resolution on the subject and have it 
referred to the Committee on Irrigation and Reclamation. I 
ask to have it printed in the RECQRD. 

Mr. JONES. Mr. President, I want to say that I am heartily 
in favor of the proposal submitted by my colleague. We have 
both, I think, urged the Federal Power Commission to take no 
action until this survey report comes in, but I believe it to be 
very wise to hav~ legislative action taken along the lines 
suggested. 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President, I would like to make an inquiry 
about the committee to which the joint resolution shoul~ be 
referred. The junior Senator from Washington has asked that 
it be referred to the Committee on Irrigation and Reclamation. 
The resolution has not been read, but from what the senior 
Senator from Washington has said, I judge that it refers to 
power. 

Mr. JONES. It does. I am rather inclined to think that the 
proper committee would be the Committee on Commerce. 

Mr. NORRIS. If the Senator will permit me, I suggest that 
it ought to go to the Committee on Agriculture and Forestry, 
which has handled all similar bills in the past. 

Mr. DILL. Mr. President, my reason for asking that the 
joint resolution be referred to the Committee on Irrigation is 
that that committee passed on a resolution of the same nature 
offered by the Senator from Nevada [Mr. PI'ITM.AN] when the 
Colorado River bill was pending here. I do not think the 
matter of the committee to which it is referred is a serious one, 
but since this investigation is being made by the War Depart
ment primarily as to the use of the waters in the river in con
nection with irrigation activities in that section, I believe that 
it properly belongs to the Committee on Irrigation. 

Mr. JONES. I may also suggest that the War Department 
survey is a broader survey than a mere power survey, or a mere 
reclamation survey. It is under a law we passed which directs 
the War Department to investigate flood-control matters, navi
gation, reclamation, and power. 

There being no objection, the joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 130) 
restricting the Federal Power Commission from issuing or 
approving any permits or licenses affecting the Columbia River 
at or above the Grand Coulee Dam site on the Columbia River 
was read the first time by its title, the second time at length, 
and referred to the Committee on Irrigation and Reclamation, 
as follows: 

Reso.lveCl, etc., That the Federal Power Commission is hereby directed 
not to issue or approve any permits or licenses under the provision of 
the act of Congress approved June 10, 1930 ( 41 Stat. 1063, known 
as the Federal water power act), upon or affecting the Columbia River 
at or above the Grand Coulee Dam site on the Columbia River between 
said dam site and the Canadian boundary line in the State of Wash
ington, until the Chief of Engineers of the War Department bas made 
a complete report to Congress of his findings as to the uses of the waters 
of the Columbia River as a result of the investigation now beinu. 
conducted by the War Department under authority of Congress. 

CHANGE OF REFERENCE 

On motion of Mr. SHIPSTEAD, the Committee on Public Lands 
and Surveys was discharged from the further consideration of 
the bill ( S. 2498) to promote the better protection and highest 
public use of lands of the United States and adjacent lands and 
waters in northern Minnesota for the production of forest 
products, and for other purposes, and it was referred to the 
Committee on Agriculture and Forestry. 

AMENDMENT TO THE TARIFF BILL 

Mr. FRAZIER submitted an amendment intended to be pro
posed by him to House bill 2667, the tariff revision bill, which 
was ordered to lie on the table and to be printed. 

.AMENDMIDNTS TO AGRICULTURAL .APPROPRIA'I'ION BILL 

By Mr. JONES: 
A bill (S. 3331) authorizing an appropriation for 

Adams Highway on the Yakima Indian Reservation; 
Committee on Indian Affairs. 

Mr. ODDIE submitted an amendment proposing to increase 
Mount the appropriation for research in connection with insects affect
to the ing forests, etc., from $220,000 to $240,000, intended to be pro

posed by him to House bill 7491, the Agricultural Department 
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npproprlation b111, whtcb wn r ferred to the Committee on Axr · 
pronrlu t ion nncl ord red to be printed. 

Mr. PI IPP Aubmlttecl an amcndrn nt proposing to incren~e 
th npm· prh t lon !or inv stlgating the food habit of North 
Am<•ri<'an lllrcl. and oth r unimnl in r lation to agriculture, 
hortl ultnr , nnd for try, t ., from 6· 0,0 0 to 700,000, and 
nl.·o to incr a. c tbe npproprintion for the protc ·tion of migratory 
hir<ls fl'om • 192.000 to $250,7D2, intended to be propo ed by him 
to Ilou~c bill 74!>1, th A ricultural D partment appropriation 
bill, wbi<.'b wns r f rred to the Committee on Appropriations 
and order d to b printed. 

TnE GOLD-STAR MOTU EllS 

1\ir. HEFLIN submltt cl an am ndment intended to be pro-
1 o.· d b. blm to tbe bill ( . 3062) to amend the act entitled 
"An act t nuhlc tb moth r and widow of the <.lecea .. ed ol
di I'A, nilor , and mnrln of the American forces now interred 
1n th c 111 t rl . of Europe to make a pilgrimage to the e 
<' •m ~t rl ~." npprov d 1 lur •ll 2, 192H, which wa referred to the 
Committ on ilit ry Affair and ord r d to be printed. 

EXIOOUTIVE MJo' S GES 

M s. ag s ln writing wer communicated to the enate from 
ot tbe United tate: by Mr. Latta, one of his 

ME SAGE FRO THE HOUSE 

A m sl:'lngc from the Ilouse of Repr :-:-entntive by Mr. Chaf
f , on of it, cl rk ·, announc d that the IIouse had pas ·ed the 
hill ( •. 234) to prov1de b ok. und educational upplies free of 
hn rg to pupil • of the public schools of the District of 
olumbin. 

N VAL DHiAJU[ !ENT CON~CE AND WORLD OOURl'-ADDRES BY 
·m.' TOR El'C.A.LI', 0 RHODE ISLAND 

Ir. GILLETT. Mr. Pr i<.lcnt, I a. k unanimou con nt to 
hav print d in tb RF..<' RD nn addres. d livered by the enior 
.~E>nntor fr m Rhod I ·land. [Mr. METCAU'] over a nation-wide 
radio network t the National Broaden ting . on the ubject 
o th Navul Dl:armnmcut nfcr nee nnd the World Court, on 
JJ'ridny nfght, Jnnuary 24, 1930. 

'l'h t' l •iu ~ no obj ·tion, th addr · wu ordered to be printed 
in th ID RD. 

• ' un tor h:rcALF , poke as follows : 
Thill ts a pl a tor pntlence. 
l'ull n e I n n . nry qu llty tor the ucce sful conclusion of inter-

tHttlotltll negotiations. 'l'b nc d for patience extends not only to dlplo
mntlc group but n well Into the very h art of all nntlon . Tile dny 
there open d In London a conference of the leading powers of the 
world king nn ngrcem<'nt tor the limHntion of ntwal armaments. 
'rhi conterl'nce wlll stnnd out in world hi tory. It will determine 
wh tber or not th world has 1·eachcd a stnge where nations can stand 
on <·ommon grouncl, think ln common term , and sPek n common ob
j <•tlvc-tbat of n mutual under tnndlng in the matt r of naval defense. 

The sncces or failure of this conference will determine whether 
or not tbc world movement toward perpetual peace shall continue to 
lo(Uln momentum or wheth<'r It ball receive a se>ere tback at the 
llnnd. of tb conf rees. It mu t be under ood by every citizen that 
thl11 cone r ncf' is not a confer nee of diplomats but i rather a con
! rene of the nu.tlon and of the races. It Is an a, embly of the 
rommon thought nnd national philosophy of the nation , with the sole 
purpo:-~c or trying to lntet·pret nll the various national philo. ophles 
in tPrme of p<'nc . The pnrt that the citizens of this country, the 
clttz ns or England, the citizen of }!'ranee, of Japan, and in fact of 
t•v ry nntlon In the world are playing In this conference is tar more 
tmportnnt tbnn that of any diplomat or any naval expert who to-day 
Olay b In Loudon. 

The Hucc or failure of the navttl conference doe· not rest upon the 
brllllnn e or upon the knowl dgc held by the delegates; It rather re ts 
upon th nttltud and th expre slons of the people who send them. 
• o, lwtore I prugrl· tnrtber In this talk, I want to ls ue a warning to 
th p opl , tb pr , and to the gov rnmcntal bodies of all nations
that IC d11rlng the period of this conf renee they begin to expre s senti
ments of di tru t or su·pfclon, It will lend to the downfall of the con
f •rcn o ond once a nln retard the progre. s of peace. In fact it is 
1 horoughly po ibll' tor a small group of ell izens In any one country, by 
glvin~ voice to word of dlstru t or su pielon, to cause a spread of this 
f Ung to the people of other lands, thereby breaking down all the tine 
work which bns b •<'n already accompli. ·bed. 

Upon tll pre s o! America largely rests the burden of maintaining 
harmony in the naval con!Prence in so far a our participation is con
e rned. lt any part of the pres spreads a sentiment of distrust, It can 
but rcfi ct in th nttltud('S of other nations and they will say that we, 
a Amr.rlcnnR, nre acting in bn<l faith. In turn, it the people of other 
r unta·lt•s b gin to xpr s u plclon, it can not be but tnken up in this 
country, nn<l we nllke bcgu1 to \iew them with equal alarm. 

L .. "'XII-153 

It is unfortunate that diplomatic negotiations of importance are 
looked upon as somewhat of an International det ctlve mystery. This 
is the attitude of a suspicious and prejudiced citizen, and there is no 
greater obstacle to international agreement tban tbi inclination to view 
diplomacy as something of a deep and dark intrigue. World peace Is 
not something to be bartered nround upon a theoretical poker tnble. 
The nations can not afford to gamble with the lives and the safety of 
their citizens. Gambling itseU can lead but to war, and the only way 
in which we may a ure a In ting peace is for us to throw otr thCI 
shackles of the single-track mind and be able to understand that the 
characteristics and the viewpoints of the people of other nations are 
diJrerent from our own. At the same time we must be big enough to 
hold in our minds the simple fact that fundamentally we all desire the 
same end. 

ALL NATIONS DESinlll PI:ACII 

There is no nation on the face of the earth which does not desire 
peace: there is no nation on the face of the earth that does not desire 
to relieve as much as pos ible the burden of expensive armament. 
Granted, tha.t we all eek a single objective, we can only declare the 
attitude of su piclon as untenable with the international ideal. People 
and orgnnizations who Insist upon viewing the nations with distrust and 
u plcion will soon become white elephants on the bands of the universal 

community of peace, and it will be most interesting to see how we 
dispose of these attitudes. 

We go into any international conference which deals with tbe ·object 
of peace or war with the knowledge that within every nation participat
ing there are divergent schools of thought. In this country we have 
the pacifist viewpoint, which maintains that armaments are the cause 
ot war; we have another viewpoint which maintains that wars are the 
can. of armaments; and we have another viewpoint which maintains 
that large armaments are the only safegunrds of peace. We know that 
the mental characteristics of the people of France, the people of Italy, 
the people of Japan, and the people of England differ widely from our 
own. Therefore It devolves upon the delegation sitting In London to 
interpret, as a sort of world idea, not only the viewpoint of the gov
ernments of the various nations but, as well, to reach n common ground 
upon which the divergent schools of thought in the various nation may 
be brought together to achie,·e a single objective. 

That alone is a tremendou task which we have placed upon tho 
·boulders of our delegates. And if we note in the public press that 
some delegnte from one of the nations may expre n rte'\\-point different 
from our own, let us not seize upon it as an indication of bad faith and 
begin to express >ituperation , su plcions, and petty distrust-let us 
view the whole proceedings with a patience which will do us honor, and 
which can only lead to eventual peace. 

Wars are ns much cau ed by internal conditions within nations as 
they are by the external relations between nations. Divergent schools 
of thought within one country as to the neces ity of armament cau ·es 
controversies which are viewed with alarm by the people of other 
nations. Given to matel'ial expr sion thi alarm lends to the down
fall of friendly relations and eventually war breaks out and Is charged 
to economic or greedy desires on the part of some country. There 
ba never been a war but what the people of the nations Involved 
maintained they were right and their enemies wrong. It is merely a 
matter of international viewpoint, and we can achieve world peace 
only by maintaining a mental blgne s which can expedite the attain
ment of a universal idea lncorpornttng the world objective for peace 
and a single world philo opby to maintain it. 

I would say to the people of this country, whether they be believer!! 
In large annaments or small armaments, whether they be tolerant 
toward other nations in this conference, or whether they be suspicion 
of them, to be big enough in the eyes of the world to withhold your 
feE>ling of possible distrust until toe delegates in London have an 
opportunity to interpret your viewpoint in tenns of universal thought. 
I ask the same thing of the press of all nations--to fore o the editorlnl.s 
of unjust criticism and take up the cau. e of International patience, the 
lack of which taxes to the utmost the harmony of universal accord. 

PROBLEMS 0~ TH. CONFZRE.CII 

There are probably in the world at this time no more than a few 
persons who can appreciate fully the problems which face the delegates 
at the disarmament conference in London. They must take into con
sideration the mental character! tics of all races of the world. They 
must study the various schools of thought in all nations of the world. 
They mu t interpret in single terms the viewpoints of all elements of 
our own llfe. 

They must consider the conditions of international g ography, of 
coast lines, of international trade, of foreign inve. tments. Qt navies, 
ot the tonnage of navies, of the guns of navi s, the financial resources 
of countries, and the character! tics of the people of the various pro
tectorates. Wbo can tell when nations are equally armed? There 
is no such thing a absolute parity. Parity must be relative, and in con
sidering relativity we must con ider the transportation systems within 
nations, the ability to quickly produce ammunition and guns, ve els, 
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and equipment for soldiers. We must consider the ability of the people 
to produce. We must consider relative patriotism, relative intelli
gence, relative courage, relative ambitions. In fact, in the problem 
of disarmament there is a combined mixture of psychological calculus, 
geographic algebra, economic geometry, and various phases of com
mercial arithmetic which can be grasped by no single- being without a 
lifetime of study and an open mind. With this knowledge, how can any 
person who is not governed by the narrow shackl~s of prejudice and 
bigotry see fit to view with distrust and suspicion the action of any 
nation or any delegate in connection with an international effort to 
bring about peace in the world? 

I repeat that the strongest contributing factor to the success of this 
naval conference will be an international patience. Let those of us 
who are in possession of a ''security complex" try to put a new 
meaning to the hackneyed term, "national security." 

One of the most outstanding causes of impatience and distrust is a 
deep-seated racial prejudice on the part of citizens throughout the world. 
'!'here is no more disquieting factor in diplomacy than the existence of 
racial prejudice. It is bard for participants in an international confer
ence to deal with the problems which result therefrom. Let the people 
of the world who are afflicted with a racial prejudice forego their 
rhetoric for the present, and place complete confidence in the integrity 
and the intentions of the delegates they have sent to London. In doing 
so the present civiUzation can go down in history as possessing a keen 
international wisdom, for after all there is no wisdom so great as that 
which keeps the masses from folly. 

'!'here are people, there are politicians ; yes, and there are even 
statesmen in this country who go about obsessed with the exhiliration 
of American individualism and, while feeling and believing like Napoleon, 
give voice to words which would do credit to a pacifist. '.rhet·e are 
other s who feel and believe in tenets of international tolerance which 
would be worthy of a perfect statesman, but who are ready at any 
moment to explode these beliefs in an untenable volley of international 
criticism. The success of the naval conference will not depend so much 
upon the desires and intent of the world to eliminate some of the burden 
of armament as it will the existence of international patience and the 
smothering of th~ venomous expressions of suspicion, jealousy, and 
distrust. 

The opportunity for world peace is here now and beckons the world 
to forget its small hypocrisies, and smaller suspicions, and by common 
intent and common trust, cr.eate an eternal peace out of the existence 
of a new world philosophy. This universal philosophy has for its basic 
creative factor the hereto unknown element of international patience. 
When the white, the brown, the yellow, and the black races of th~ 
world are able to express an already existing idea in a simple language 
that all can understantl, the Utopia in world peace will be reached and 
the dangers of international misunderstandings will be largely removed. 

CONFIDENCE IS ESSENTIAL 

In this address I have deliberately evaded matters relative to the 
naval conference, such as the comparative need for naval tonnage, the 
existence of tb~ World Court, the Kellogg pact, and the myriad other 
factors which must enter into the public thought in connection with 
it, and have made an appeal not only to the people, but as well to 
the politicians who try to interpret the thought of the people, and 
the statesmen who try to interpret the thought of the people of all 
nations, to have confidence in the various delegates in London. They 
must not spread the tiny seed of suspicion and distrust until these 
delegates have had a fair oppQrtunity to complete their stupendous 
task. 

Remember that the delegates to the naval conference are not advo
cates of a small navy nor advocates of a large navy. They go with 
the sole purpose of reaching a universal accord which will relieve a 
burden from the backs of the taxpayers. To some of you a large 
navy is a religion; to some of you a large navy is a menace. But 
whatever your opm10n, have patience, and let the best minds of 
America, who are now in London, interpret for you the American 
desire. 

Remember also that there is no such thing as the suppression or the 
abolition of war. There is no group in the world who can suppress or 
abolish anything without retarding their own civilized progress. The 
work of peace is a creative work, and it is hard work. We shall not 
obtain a state of peace unless we keep in check the herd of wild beasts 
which we harbor in our individual and national heart, and keep these 
creatures of jealousy, selfishness, and distrust locked in their cage. 
We must calm them all by insistenee that we are going to maintain an 
international patience. The price of peace is an eternal activity carried 
on in the true light of an unyielding patience. 

How little must be the ideal of those · statesmen who can not see 
their nations in any light except the trial balance. How small would 
we as a people be if we could not view America on the horizon of 
world peace except with a background of dollars and cents. Let us 
write our international ideals upon the skies and not on the ledger or 
the journal. We can only do this by having a faith and a confidence 
in those men who have undertaken the task of writing a new inter
national code of naval armament. Support them by quieting those 

instincts within us which lead to suspicion and to distrust and eventu
ally to hatreo and on to war. 

Do not let your neighbor catch you talking in your sleep on your own 
doorstep. If you do, you may say something whkh you will be very 
sorry to have him hear. Even so, do not let your neighbors across the 
seas hear you talking of bad faith and of jealousy and of distrust, for 
you may say something unfair to him, and it must follow that it would 
be equally unfair to yourself. 

THE WORLD COURT 

An example of how misunderstanding might throw a haze around 
international negotiations can be found in the matter of the World 
Court. For a long time the United States has been on the verge of 
entering the World Court, but opposition, which bas evidently been 
based upon misunderstanding, has kept us out. We are now on the 
brink of entering this court and in the work toward that end the people 
should again have patience. 

The outstanding opposition which seems to be brought forward to 
the World Court is the accusation that it is merely a "back-door" 
entrance to the League of Nations. This is misleading from the very 
nature of the protocol. There are five reservations which the United 
States has insisted upon in connection with its entrance into the court, 
the most important of which grant us two important concessions: 

(1) The privilege o.f withdrawing from the court at any time we 
may so desire. 

(2) The court is barred from rendering any advisory opinions with
out the consent of the United States when these opinions may affect 
any interest in this country. 

Quoting the words of the reservation we read: 
" That the court shall not render any advisory opinions except pub

licly after due notice to all states adhering to the court and to all 
interested states, and after public hearing or opportunity for hearing 
given to any state concerned; nor shall it, without the consent of the 
United States, entertain any request for an advisory opinion touching 
any dispute or question in which the United States has or claims an 
interest." 

This part of the reservation contemplates a possibility that the 
League of Nations may at some time ask the court for an advisory 
opinion upon a question on which we prefer to have no opinion given 
and which we ourselves might have refused to submit for actual 
judgment. 

There was considerable objection on the part of the other nations 
to this reservation of the United States, but the opposition which they 
had to it bas been overcome by the Root formula interpreting the manner 
in which this clause shall be put into effect. 

The World Court, therefore, can take up no problem upon which an 
advisory opinion is to be handed down without first asking the permis
sion of the United States--provided, of course, that the United States 
has an interest in the matter to be co11sidered. It is apparent from this 
reservation that the World Court can in no way interfere with matters 
of direct importance to the United States without the sanction of our 
Government, and it is difficult to see in the face of this how any 
person desirous of promoting harmony in the world can express opposi
tion to our entrance into this Permanent Court of International Justice. 
The idea of the World Court has been discussed by our statesmen for 
more than 30 years, and there has always been a strong inclination 
toward this arrangement. Now that the world has grown smaller and 
our misunderstandings have been largely removed, why should we not 
join with the rest of the world in the movement toward peace, particu
larly when we have already joined with them in prosecuting a just war? 
We joined with nations of the world to fight a terrible war, and now 
why should we fail to join with them in a constructive move for peace, 
particularly when we have everything to gain and nothing whatever 
to lose? 

It is generally understood by a great many persons that the World 
Court is essentially a part of the League of Nations. This is largely 
an erroneous impression. It is the same as saying that the Supreme 
Court of the UDlted States is a part of the Congress of the United 
States. They are separate and distinct bodies in so far as their activi
ties are concerned, but closely aligned as far as their objective is mani
fested. The Council of the League of Nations may submit its problems 
to the World Court, but the problems in which the United States is 
interested are submitted only after advice and consent of the United 
States. ' 

It is apparent from the reservations which we have made in connec
tion with the World Court that we have no intention at the moment of 
making a back-door entrance into the League of Nations, because we 
forever prevent the Council of the League of Nations from submitting 
our problems to the court without our specific consent. 

COST OF COURT 

The cost of maintaining the World Court, as far as the United States 
will be Involved, probably will be less than $50,000 per annum. And 
when we consider the many billions which are spent for war, how can 
we object to this small expenditure in behalf of peace? The court is a 
financial autonomous organization in the sense that its financial ad
ministl·ation is entirely ·independent of the Council of the League of 
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Nation nnu tll~ Ser.retnrlnt. It is provl<l~d that when a state which 
1A nut tt membf'r of th Lcogu of Nntlons 1 o. party to a dispute be
for t h com·t tbf' court wlll tlx the amount the party 1 to contribute 
tcm·a,·d th' ~p n. l' of the hent'ln . 

'fhc r rmnn nt .ourt ot International Ju tlce, which 1 the body we 
cnll 1 h World Court, 1 the first actual court et up by the nations of 
thc' '·orld ln a In cere attempt to sub t1 tute justice !or arms, as the 
mf'thod of t,>ttllng tnt rnntlonal dl.put ·. It should be remembf'red by 
tlloAt• (let·t~onH wlto are ob · :-~ lU wlth nn inclination toward impatience 
nnll t)l tru~:~t thnt it i n ourt ot ju ·til-e and not n court of arbitration. 
Whlll' It bns d v lopNI out o! the old llngue tribunal, it ba developed 
on th n w pt·lnclpl that jutitlc may e. iat in the pe ceful lntercour e 
b twr n nntlon nnc.l i forel•n to the anta onl tic bow of arms between 
nntlonR, un<l llutt nrbltrntlon Is lnrgely unnec sary. 

In the lnHh'ucUon to our del gate at the first llague conference In 
1 ou w tnformr<l th world that "tb long-continued and wide-spread 
lntt>rt' t among the peopl of tbe United tate· In tbe establishment of 
au tnt rnntionol court glv th ns urnn tbnt the proposal of a definite 
plun of procl>dlll'~' by tbl Gonrnment for the accompli bment of this 
nd would pr H tb d sir . and n plrntlon of tbls Nation." 

Aft r the 3 yt• rs buve pn · d, cau ' e a a nation throw aside 
th • opp rtuntty of nchl 'l"ing this long-felt ambition by bowing to entl
m nt or <11 truilt and ~u plcion, which em to pervade the atmo pbere 
ot uegotin tiona of UnA rt? 

W hnvc lived nnd wltn , d the . acrlflce wbleh war exacts, but the 
n ration wbl•b t llow can not feel the heartaches we bnve known, 

and th h rltn~ wblch we mu t leave for tb m is a new fraternity 
am ng nntlon wbtcll will pare tbt>m the horror of international con
tltct. Let u th n tllrow a We tb .·e petty dlstru ts nod dedicate our-

lv to n nPw p a Jnt n<l d to endure and conceived without the 
lntrlgu of ·ret cllploma y. L t u y plainly to the world we ar 
r ndy to join with you In the on ummation of a peace eternal. We 

• k not only the mnrunty that the llvln hall not go to war, but we 
' k o w 11 th b rita~ wbl h \VC may bnnd down to those who follow. 

We wnnt to y thnt tbl Nntlon 1 aves It cltlz ns the greatest inherit
nee of all-that of p a e and good will among nations. 

R m mb r that the world bns grown smaller by man's new conquests. 
l.Curop • 1 now only a f •w day away, wher once it wa many week . 
Your word can go aero. the sea In a f w moment and their echo may 
u b ard agnln in Ulls country ev n before tbe In t oonds have left 
your mouth. 'l'b rnc are alive wttb a Ingle td a, ready to evolve a 
n~w tnt l'tlaU n 1 p n and throw off much of the heavy loa(.] of 
national nrmrlm nt. 

r .. t u contribute our hare of the basic element upon which peace 
can be conatru ted and give it fn full m nsure--patience I 

MRS. RmEO LATIMER FELTON 

Mr. B H E. 1\Ir. Pr id nt, I n k unanimous con ent to 
bn v print <.1 in the ltE OBD an edit rial appearing in tbe 
Atlanta Journal of un<.Iay, January 2 , 1930, on tbe life, char
a ter, and public rvice of Mrs. Rebecca Latimer Felton, late a 
M mb r of tll nnt . 

'l'h VI ~E PRW I IiJ T. Without objection, leave is grunted. 
1'11 edit rial is a. follows: 

R~BECCA LATIMER FELTON 

Wht•n 1\lr . R b cca Latimer F lton, "Georgia' grand old lady," was 
born four nd ninety y ur ago In t June 10, the youtbtnl Victorin was 
still two umm rs from tho throne of England ; Cbarle Dickens was 
aunt ring through the byways of London, gathering material for Pick

wlt•k lnpcrs; Andr w Jackson was Pr stu nt or the United States; In
cllnu vlllug · dott d the uplan(.] of Georgia, while ta"'e coaches rumbled 
pnl)t th D Knlb ounty farm tend, where a little girl, America's first 
womrin • •nntor to be, bad ju t open a her eye ; the electric telegraph 

aH undrcnm <l of; modern d mo racy a far, taint vlslon ; and the world 
of to-dny mor untmngln ble than any Utopia. 

Jmpiy to bnv • llv d through o long and eventful an age of human 
hi tory, to hnv watched na a by tnnder its va t drama of thought nnd 

• c1 , would have been a not ble expert nee, and one rarely granted 
to tb • children of m n. But mucb more than a pectator was Rebecca 
Ltttlmer F It n. ller mind, n ver neutral, flashed in great b ttles; 
her heart tbrobbccl high to the march or epoch-making ideas ; her 
spirit called, 11k a trumpet, to those about her to fight the good fight 
and to k .p th tr faith. Nothing that touched the common weal wu 
all n to h r, but mo t of all be was concerned with tbe duties and 
right of womanhood and with those cial force that involl"e the 
vlrtuP of th home. 

Nf'VI"r king publlc Offi<'e, she exerted a potent influence on public 
o.frnlr and on pollt1 nl history-the Influence. In some Issues, of a 
pion t·r. Wb n sh and lJ r sf ter, the late Mrs. Mary L. McLendon, 
tlrllt tooc.l forth for om n utrrnge, that cau e wns an unheeded voice 
Cl')'ln , in th wiJdern ; and when sbe entered the lJsts for temperance, 
tl1 • eight • ntb amendment WllB no more conce.lv ble to the run o! 
prncllcnl minds than wn tbe nineteentb. Let convictions klnille within 

her, and he would admit no lmposslbles, fear no encounters, but, with 
a fnitb thnt looked b yond her own few comrades-in-arms and the 
opposing bo~ts, would declare with the prophet of old, " They that be 
with us nrc more than they that be with them." 

Y~t, when this berlline of many fields cnme to her sunset sbe would · 
say, •· ~Iu ic was tbe pn . ion of my life " ; nod at a party on her 
nln ty- econd birthday be tenderly showed her friends certain treas
ur( d volumes of on~8 that he san~ to her own piano accompaniment, 
at Mndi on Female oil .ge, nine years b fore the War between the 

tates. Among them wn an aria from Ernani. "Thirteen pages," 
she laughingly exclaimed, •· and I sang them all! '' Behind that hel
m tro Intellect and will of tl'Cl tootl a woman', gentleness and love 
of all thin~s beautiful. To her di tlngni bed hu band, Dr. William 
llarrell Felton, once a member of the Georgia General Assembly and 
Congr man from the seventh di trlct, she was Indeed "an helpmeet," 
and to her children and grandchildren a mother in deepest truth. Tile 
little grace and chlvalrl of life were dear to her outbern heart. 
When she entered tb ennte bamber, in her eighty-eighth year, to 
become tb fir t woman Member of " tbe greatest d llberntive body In 
the world," tne floor and the gallet1es alike broke into npplnu ·e. For 
a moment she tood be itant, and then threw ki es all around. 

Vigorou to the ln. t in mind and body, she never lost her view of 
lUe a a brave adventure, nor ber vi ion of the Eternal Good. Amon" 
her last utterance wer the e: " Shun intolerance and maintain ju tice. 
For a State to be truly great, virtues must govern with a scepter of 
knowledge" ; and then, wltb eye that looked backward over almost a 
hundred yt>nt'S and forward to the misty border of the un een, "Fear 
God and k ep His commandment , for that is tbe whole duty of man." 

None will mi; Mr . Felton more than her friends on the Atlanta 
Journal, to who e column be contributed for many, many years and 
whom sbe visited with her charming cheerfulne s on the very eve of 
her final Illness. Her name is graven in the history of tbe Common
wealth be honored nnd in tbe hearts of those who knew her best. 

A.FETY AT SEA-ADDRES BY SENATOR WAGNER, OF NEW YORK 

Mr. COPELAND. Mr. President, I ask unanimou con ent to 
have printed in the RECORD an address by my colleague the 
junior Senator from New York [Mr. WAGNER], delivere<l on 
Thursday evening, January 9, 1930, and broadcast from the 
tudio of the National Broadcasting Co., at Wa hington, on tbe 
ubject of afety at Sen. 

There b ing no objection, the address wa ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, a follow : 

During the cour e of tbe past year it was my unplen ant ta k on 
several occasion to remind tile people of to.1 United States o! the trn ic 
foundering of the Vcstris which wn accompanied by the los of 110 
live . I do It again to-night because I feel that the emotion which was 
generated by that horrible catastrophe must not be dl sipated until it 
shall have served 1t purpose of making the recurrence of such a dJ a ter 
unthinkable. 

o far, altbongb more than a year has elap ed, Congress bas done 
nothing to render a repetition of su::h a death-dealing journey le . likely 
than wh<'n the Vestri ·tarted out on its ill-tated voyage. During the 
present year, ns tn the pa t, millions of Americans will ship tn hundreds 
of v eJs bound on busine - and plea ure for every port on the face of 
this earth. The great majority of the Yessels on which they wlll embark 
are eaworthy craft, well-equipped, ably manned, and thoroughly safe. 
But who knows bow many of these are unseaworthy, poorly equipped, 
poorly manned, ana in every way un afe to act as carrier of human 
beings? In other words, how many ships are leaving port in a conlll
tlon like that of tbe Vestris. 

Mr. Fuiu eth, president of the Seamen's Union, says : 
"That which bapp ned on the Ve.!tria was no surprise to thoughtful 

s amen. It bad been expected." 
Are we going to correct the conditions that lead thoughtful eam n to 

expect who! ale lo s of life on the seas, or will the next marine disn ter 
again be no surprl e? 

Captain Jes op, United State naval expert, who participated in tbe 
American love ·ttgation of the Ve.IJtris, wrote in a letter to tbe Senator 
from Florida : 

" Having just been through the terrible c:xperience of finding that 
ships coultl be ent to en so Ill-prepared as this ve el was, I feel rather 
trongly on the subject." 

These are the conclu Ions of men who know ships, of men who love 
the en but wbo know its hazard . 

A a general proposition, practically every modern ship is safe so long 
as 1t is properly maintained, kill!ully operated, and not brought into 
corn ion with the ice, derelicts. or other ship . The e risks of the sea 
bave not been dtminL bed in tbe cour e of the Ia t half century. Quite 
the contrary. The risks have been multiplied a thousandfold, becau ·e 
our ships to-day are lnt'g r. fa tet·, nnu more numerous. 

Wbnt Is the rc pon ibillty of tbe Government in this problem? When 
Tom Brown and his wife and children go on board sblp for the long
e:xp cted, ott-po tpon d, nnd finally realized trip abroad, be bns a sense 
of reliance that the great and powerful Government to which be pays his 
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taxes and passport fees-his Government would not permit him and his 
family to travel on that ship unless it were perfectly safe. The pas
senger himself can not test the ship. He will not count the lifeboats. 
He does not know whether the officers and the crew are competent. He 

• expects his GoYernmeut to know these facts and to do these things. He 
trusts his Government to do them for him. The passengers on the 
Vestris trusted their Government. They relied upon its inspection to 
assure them a safe journey. 

The widows and the orphans of those unfortunates have since sadly 
learned that the passengers were grossly and irreparably deceived. The 
Government apparently knew nothing-nothing of the ship's stability, 
nothing of the soundness of the lifeboats or the life preservers, nothing 
of the competence or incompetence of the crew. The Government did 
not even know that the ship was overloaded. However, should legal 
action be instituted to compel the owners of the Vestris to pay for the 
harm they have done, then the Government may step in and announce 
that by virtue of a law passed in the days of the clipper ships the 
owners are in this case liable for no more than the amount of the 
freight money earned on this particular voyage. The shipowners will 
have lost nothing. The insurance company will pay for the loss of the 
ships but not for the loss of life. Not even the insurance inoney col
lected by the owners need be paid over for the irreparable and the 
irretrievable loss that bas been caused to 110 families. 

Can any reasonable person possibly be of the opinion that such con
ditions should be allowed to continue? 

More than a year ago I submitted a resolution on this subject in 
the Senate of the United States. It called for the appointment of a 
select committee of Senators to inquire into the whole field of marine 
transportation, and particularly to study and investigate the Steamboat 
Inspection Service of the United States Government, the law of limited 
liability, and the business of marine insurance. 

At the very threshold of our discussion I should like to remove a 
doubt that may lurk in your mind with respect to my proposal. I sus
pect that a number of you would at this moment like to ask me the 
question : Is this to be another of those Senate investigations of which 
some people think there have been too many? My answer is that it is 
decidedly not, although, in my judgment, the Senate investigations have 
been of inestimable benefit. I call it an investigation only for the lack 
of a better word. 

What we really need is not a spectacular investigation but a study, 
a careful inquiry into the facts, a deliberate consideration of all the 
facts by a small group of legislators who will for the period of the in
quiry specialize in this one subject of marine transportation. The 
temper of the American people is such that it will not tolerate inaction 
in this matter. The danger is that if we do not create a body 
equipped to study all of the facts we shall get legislation based on 
half truths and partial evidence, and the probabilities are that it will 
be productive of little good to the traveling public and much harm to 
the shipping bt1siness. I believe that we can, if only we act intel
ligently, accomplish the very opposite. We can achieve real results. 
To do so we must face the true conditions. The marine business is 
very complex, very delicately balanced and deeply affected by interna
tional competition. It should not be tinkered with except with full 
knowledge of every step that is taken. Extraordinary caution and 
extraordinary prudence are essential in legislating on this subject or 
we shall find that we have undone all the good we have tried to do in 
furthering a merchant marine. A committee authorized to secure ex
pert advice, equipped to get not only some of the facts but all of the 
facts, is the agency which is most likely to recommend legislation 
which will command the confidence of the public and be of benefit to 
the traveler and do only good to the marine business. · 

The most important protection to the passenger lies in an adequate 
Inspection of the vessel on which he ships. At the present time the 
inspections conducted by the Federal Government are neither suffi
ciently thorough nor sufficiently frequent to assure the safety of the 
traveler. The record of the Vestris proves it. It is corroborated by 
the latest report of the Steamboat Inspection Service, in which it is 
admitted that the force of inspectors is insufficient and that a mini
mum of 50 additional men are needed. Independently it has been 
revealed that the testing and inspection of excursion boats carrying 
hundreds of thousands of women and children have not been kept up 
in spi.te of their very limited life-saving apparatus and their limited 
crews. It has been officially admitted that almost a third of the 
ships leaving American ports have not had their radios examined, 
although the life of all on board may depend on the prompt trans
mission of a signal of distress. It is obvious that the Steamboat 
Inspection Service must be reorganized and made into an effective and 
efficient organ of protection for the traveling public. How the service 
is to be remade only a careful inquiry can determine. 

Outside of direct inspection there are other ways of inducing owners 
of vessels to take no chances with the lives of their passengers. The 
most important is the law of liability. It is obvious that the greater 
the measure of liability on the owner for loss of life or injury, the 
gTeater is his care to prevent accidents and the greater is the insistence 
of the insurance company upon careful construction and maintenance 
and skillful navigation. 

Everey carrier, from a railroad to a taxicab, is liable to the full extent 
for the injury it inflicts through its negligence, but the ship owner 
is an exception. 

At the present time, under the law of the United States, the owner of 
a vessel lost through the negligence of its crew is practically exempt 
from liability. The amount that he may have to pay for loss of life 
or property is so small that it does not stimulate careful operation. In 
the case of the Vestris, the owners claim that their liab1llty is limited 
to $80,000. That amounts to $727 for each life lost. In the case of 
the TLtantia, in which over 1,500 lives were lost, liab1llty was limited 
to $90,000. That represented $60 for each life lost. 

Where life is so cheap, why spend money to make it safe? The law 
which makes this possible was written in the Federal statutes in the 
days of relatively slow wooden ships, long before the day of ·the radio. 
We have since then overhauled our ship designs; we have overhauled 
our engines; but we have not yet overhauled our law. The time to do 
so bas arrived. 

Let me illustrate by two examples how the American law of limited 
liability bas worked in practice. 

The Vestris is a British ship, but it ts seeking to have its liability 
limited in the Federal courts .to $80,000. In the English courts its 
liability would be eleven times as great. The Titania, too, was a British 
vessel. Its liability was limited under the American law to $90,000. 
In an English court it would have bad to pay $3,645,000, or fol'ty times 
as much. 

Is it fair to those whose breadwinners were lost through the negli
gence of the crew of a ship that they should recover practically nothing 
from the owners? Is it just that they lose everything and the ship 
company lose nothing? The time is sufficiently ripe to change the 
liability laws not only to stimulate greater care, greater caution, and 
greater regard for the life of the passengers, but also to compensate the 
injured for their losses. 

I have called attention to the British law primarily to show that 
British shipping bas prospered under a rule of liability which is far 
more generous to the passengers than our own, whereas our merchant 
marine has languished. Now, I do not advocate the abolition of limited 
liability and the imposition of full liability on shipowners. I do not 
advocate the adoption of the British rule, but I do advocate the study 
and reexamination of this law of liability and its effect on safety, to 
the end that life on the seas may be accorded the sacred place which it 
should hold. 

Very unsatisfactory rumors are afloat concerning the practices of 
the marine-insurance business. They should be investigated. It is re
ported that the business is largely in the control of a foreign monopoly. 
I ha•e been informed that it does not encourage the installation of 
safety devices on board ship. It bas been reported that captains are 
frequently blacklisted and refused employment through the interven
tion of the insurance companies. Such practices do not promote safety. 
Confessedly these are but rumors, but would you not investigate a 
rumor that your house was on fire? Marine insurance vitally affects 
the safety of American life and the welfare of American business. 
To-day its methods of doing business, its objects, and its purposes are 
a closed book. It is time it were opened up. 

So far I have been speaking solely from the point of view of the 
passenger. I should like to pause a moment to examine this problem 
from the angle of the shipowner. We are discussing a business in which 
his fortune is invested and from which be derives a living. Has he any 
cause to fear an inquiry such as I propose? 

In all frankness I declare that the shipowner ought to be out front 
demanding the conduct of this investigation. His only cause for con
cern is the failm·e of the Senate thus far to order it. I say this because 
I believe the American people are truly and deeply moved by a yearning 
to do something to call a halt to the rapid succession of ocean tragedies. 
When the full force of this public desire is felt in Congress there is 
bound to be legislation, but it is likely to be the legislation born of panic 
rather than the product of a searching survey of all the facts and an 
adequate consideration of all the interests concerned. 

In the United States Senate I represent a State which has a greater 
interest in ships than any other State in the Union. I live in a city 
situated on the greatest harbor in the world. Naturally I want to see 
our shipping increased. I want to see our merchant marine in a posi
tion to compete with the world, but I take literally the great American 
slogan of "safety first." I believe in maintaining low costs of opera
tion and in providing the public with a low cost of transportation, but 
I want no economies introduced at the expense of safety, because I 
believe that safety is first. I advocate economy in Government, but it 
is not true economy to permit the inspection service to go undermanned 
and underpaid, for that jeopardizes our very lives, and I believe that 
safety is first. 

It is with these objects in view that I advocate an inquiry into and 
reorganization of the inspection service, the liability laws, and the 
marine-insurance business. Such a program can, in my opinion, be 
carried out through the medium of a small legislative committee, as
sisted by a corps of competent experts, charged with the duty of sift
ing the whole problem and directed to present to Congress a systematic 
and coherent plan which would be calculated to promote safety and 
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a very good 
n tice before 
which he ba 
for their con-

Mr. WHEELER. Mr. Pre ident, the other day I offered an 
amendment in the nature of a ·ubstitute for the pending amend
ment I a k to withdraw that amendment and to ub titute in 
lieu thereof another amendment. 

The YICE PRE IDE T. The enator from Montana is, of 
course, privileged to do so. 

PROHffiiTION ENFORCEMENT 

Mr. ·wHEELER. Mr. President, before offering my ub titute 
amendment, if I may have the fioor in my own time, I desire to 
advert to a matter which bas been brought to my attention with 
reference to prohibition enforcement in my State of Montana. 

I have !elt very keenly about thi ... ubject, but have uever 
wanted to do anything which would embarras the administra
tion with reference to prohibition enforc ment. I have felt if 
pr hibition had been handled rightly in the fir t plac , when the 
law wa originally placed upon the ·tatute book.·, that we could 
probably have bad orne real enforcement of the law, but I must 
confe · that not only in my own State but in other tate tb rc 
ha. been a complete breaking down of law enforcement on the 
part of those charged with the enforcement of the prohibition 
law .. 

The President of the United States has appointed a crime 
c mmL ion for the purpo e of inve tigating prohibition enf rce
ment. I think if that crime commis ion would go back und 
·on ider the record and the evidence di clo~ed in the inve tiga
tion by the Senate committ e of the Department of Ju.·tice dur
in" the Daugherty regime they would learn orne of the rea ·ons 
why prohibition enforcement ha broken down in tlli country. 
They would learn that at the -very outset of the Harding nd
m:nistration, when Mr. Dauaherty wa appointed Attorney 
Gen ral of the United tate , he brought with him down here a 
man by the name of Je s Smith. They would also find out if 
they an1ine<.l the vidence adduced in that inYc tig:ation that, 
a. a matter of fact, the D partment of Ju tice it ·elf and J :; · 
Smith and agent who were working under them were collect
ing graft from variou brewerie~ and bootlegger from one 
end of the country to the other. When the D partm~nt of 
Ju t:ce, as it was at that time, i aturated with graft and or
ruption, it is not surprising at all that the . arne condition 
hould exi t among le r official . It eem to m that the 

laxity of enforcement and the graft and the corruption which 
w nt on at that time brought about a whole ale di r~pect for 
the law o that now prohibition enforcement ha entirely gotten 
away from the enforcement officers. 

1\fy att nt:on wa called yesterday to an article in the Wa h
ington Times which is head d " Herbert, ex-Dry Chief Here, 
Faces Ou ter," which reads: 

Prohibition Admini trator John F.. J. Herbert, formerly 1n charge 
of the Maryland-District of Columbia-northern Vir~inla probibltioo 
di trict, but now in charge of the Idaho-Montana r gion, is " in line " 
!or early di mi sal, it was learned by the Wasbln:rton Time .. 

Herbert's former assi ·tant, John J. Quinn. was dismts cd several 
months ago, although prohibition officials had been claiming be was 

nt to Texas. When Commi sioner Doran was confront d with the 
fact that Quinn was in Wn bington Thursday "looking for a j b," 
be admitted that the r ports which bad emanated from his office were 
not correct. 

STAB-c:HA'IBER TRIAL 

Het·b rt and Quinn were tried before n civil-service board in a tar
chamber s ion .. 

evernl weeks after the "trial" 1t was announced that Herbert bad 
been s nt to the Montana office and Quinn to Texa . Doran explained 
this change as only a " bake-up" for the good of the service. y ter
dny. it ·a. di covered that Quinn, against whom the most erious 
charge were placed, bad actual1y been dismi. sed. / 

Inquiry of A. i tant ecretary of the Treasury Lowman to-day 
brought the positive statement that Herbert is stU! in the en-ice. As 
to hi future status Lowman declined to comment. 

Mr. Pre ident, I have learned that the Department of Justi e 
made investigation into the acti-vities of both Herb rt and 
Quinn· that they furnished the Prohibition Unit with charcres 
again t both of tho e men, I am informed, bowing that they 
were guilty of corruption, and that, notwith tan<ling the fact 
that the Department of Ju tice found that they were roilty of 
corruption, and produced evidence bowing that they were 
guilty of corruption, the Prohibition Unit imply took them out 
of the Di trict of Columbia and the Virginia district and they 
ent Mr. Herbert to the State of Montana to enforce prohibition 

in my home tate. It eems to me that is extremely unfair to 
the enator from Montana, and I can only account for it upon 
the theory that probably the admini tration \Vant to puni. h the 
people of Montana for having elected two Democratic Senators 
from that State. 
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I serve notice now upon the Prohibition Unit that unless they 

remove Mr. Herbert, against whom these charges have been 
filed, as prohibition enforcement agent for the State of Mon
tana I am going to call for an investigation into these 
activities and call upon the Department of Justice to make 
public the evidence which they have collected with reference to 
these two men. 

I think it might be well also for the crime commission when 
it is investigating the causes of crime to call before it some of 
the Republican national committeemen of the valious States to 
ascertain how it is that prohibition officials are appointed and 
by whom they are recommended. It seems to me that the real 
fault with prohibition lies with the politicians, because, not
withstanding the fact that it is heralded throughout the country 
that prohibition officers are under the civil service and that an 
applicant must pass a civil-service examination before he may 
receive an appointment, every Senator upon this floor knows 
that no man can get a position as a prohibition agent unless 
he has the backing of some of the leading Republican politicians. 
Think of it, Mr. President ! From my own State at the present 
time we have what? Here in the city of Washington we have the 
Republican national committeeman, Mr. Snitzler, and Mr. 
Brown, the State committeeman, conf~rring, if you please, with 
the notorious wet Paddy Wallace from my State, and conferring 
with other wets from the State with reference to the selec
tion, first, of a candidate for the Senate of the United States to 
succeed my colleague, and next seeking the ouster of a United 
States district attorney for the State because of the fact that 
he does not happen to meet the approval of some of the finan
cial interests of that State and of some of the leading politicians 
of the State. 

Furthermore, we have certain wets conferring here in a 
smoke-filled room of one of the hotels over the appointment of 
a prohibition agent for the State. They are seeking to get rid 
of the dry district attorney and probably get Romebody in his 
place who is more agreeable to their views with reference to 
prohibition. They are seeking to have appointed a prohibition 
agent in the State of Montana who will be amenable to the views 
of the leading Republican politicians of that State, and, if they 
have their way, of course it will undoubtedly mean that we will 
have a wet administrator of the prohibition law in that State. 

Mr. President, never since I have been in the Senate have I 
even been consulted as to who should be sent to Montana to 
enforce the prohibition law in that State. Let me say that I do 
not want to have anything to say as to who shall be appointed, 
but I do think that the people of the great State of Montana are 
entitled to have somebody sent there who honestly and fear
lessly is going to enforce the law regardless of his political 
affiliations. 

1.'he administration comes to the Congress of the United States 
and asks for great appropriations for the enforcement of the 
law. I ha.ve yery willingly and gladly voted time in and time 
out to give them any amount of appropriations they wanted, to 
give them all the money they wanted with which to enforce the 
law; I have been \Villing to vote for almost any law which they 
wanted in order to carry out what they thought was necessary ; 
but I do not think that the American people ought to be fooled 
about this matter at all. The great trouble with the enforce
ment of the law is not because the administrative officers have 
not llad sufficient money; it is not because of the fact that we 
have not had proper laws upon the statute books; but it is be
cau~e the fundamental fault with the enforcement of prohibition 
is that it has been .a political football. A lot of honest women 
are being fooled by politicians. The President of the United 
States sent the Woman's Christian Temp·erance Union what 
seemed to me to be a meaningless telegram. The members of 
that organization were perfectly honest and perfectly sincere 
and seemed to be sath;fied, because they do not know what is 
really going on. I want to cal~ to their attention the fact that 
nothing has been done to oust many of the crooked politicians 
from office and nothing is going to be done about it, because the 
Republican national committeemen are going to insist that they 
have the appointments. I do not know whether the Republican 
national committeeman of my State insisted that Mr. Herbert be 
sent out to Montana, but I do know that the rank and file of 
people in that State and the rank and file of the Republicans 
do not want any carpetbaggers from vVashington or from any 
"other State sent out to Montana for the purpose of enforcing 
their laws. 

There are a lot of honest, sincere men and women of that 
State who are interested in the enforcement of the law. They 
are anxious, if you please, to see it enforced. There are a lot 
of men out there who are capable of enforcing the law, who 
know the conditions in the State, and who, if appointed to this 
position, would honestly and faithfully enforce the law. 

So, l\lr. President, I felt that this matter ought to be called 
to the attention of the Senate, because here is a clear case 
where, if I am correctly informed, the Department of Justice 
has brought a matter to the attention of the prohibition officers, 
and when they find that they have evidence disclosing corruption 
they take the man out of the District of Columbia and send him 
out to Moutana. I want to see a stop put to that practice in 
this country. 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President, one of the papers, in discussing 
this matter of sending Mr. Herbert to Montana and Idaho, 
suggested ·that he was a protege of mine. 

The first I ever heard of Mr. Herbert was when an investigat
ing officer of the Department of Justice-at least, he so stated
came to my office some few weeks ago and undertook to nar
rate to me the record of Herbert and Quinn. It was a record of 
malfeasance and corruption, according to his statement·; and he 
was one of the investigators of the Department of Justice. He 
stated, further, that he had submitted these facts to l\Ir. Doran, 
of the department of law enforcement. 

I - aRsumed, of course, that the two gentlemen would be dis
missed. I am unable to state anything later than the conversa
tion which the agent of the Department of Justice had with me, 
owing to the fact that he reported to my secretary the next day 
after his visit to my office that he had been transferred also 
an<l sent to other parts than Washington. 

I know nothing about Mr. Herbert, therefore, except what 
comes to me from the Department of Justice or one of the inves
tigating qfficers of the department. If the facts as they were 

.given to me be true, this man has no business in Montana or 
Idaho, or anywhere else outside of the penitentiary. Whether 
or not they are true it is within the power of the Department 
of Justice and the law enforcement department soon to ascer
tain. 

FORT BERTHOLD INDIANS OF NORTH D~KOTA 

l\lr. FRAZIER. l\Ir. President, I desire to call up a joint 
resolution that is on the calendar, Senate Joint Resolution 30, 
authorizing an appropriation of $2,000 out of the tribal funds of 
tho Fort Berthold Indians of North Dakota, to be paid through 
the Secretary of the Interior for expenses connected with a 
claim that is being considered by the Court of Claims under a 
bill passed by Congress. It is the Indians' own money. The 
money is being spent and needs to be spent, and they are very 
anxious to have this authorization for it. 

Mr. SMOOT. It is an authorization for an appropriation? 
Mr. FRAZIER. It is an authorization for an appropriation 

of $2,000 out of the Indians' own funds. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present 

consideration of the joint resolution? 
There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 

Whole, proceeded to consider the joint resolution (S. J. Res. 30) 
authorizing the use of tribal moneys belonging to the Fort 
Berthold Indians of North Dakota for certain purposes, which 
was read, as follows : 

Resolved, etc., That the Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized 
and directed to use not to exceed the sum of $2,000 from the tribal 
funds of the Forth Berthold Indians of North Dakota in the Treasury 
of the United States, upon proper vouchers to be approved by him, for 
costs and expenses already incurred and those to be Incurred by their 
duly authorized attorneys in the prosecution of the claims of said In
dians now pending in the Court of Claims, Docket No. B-449, including 
expenses of not exceeding three delegates from said tribes, to be desig
nated by the business committee representing said Indians, who may be 
called to Washington from time to time with the permission of the Com
missioner of Indian Affnirs on business connected with said claims, said 
$2,000 to remain available until expended. 

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President, was there any difference of 
opinion in the committee? 

Mr. FRAZIER. No; there was no difference of opinion, and 
there is a favorable report from the department. 

Mr. McKELLAR. Was there a unanimous report of the com
mittee? 

Mr. FRAZIER. Yes; in fact, a good part of the money, at 
least, has been spent by the department, and they need this au
thorization. 

'l'he joint reRolution was reported to the Senate without 
amendment, ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read 
the third time, and passed. 

REJVISION OF THE TARIFF 

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, resumed the con
sideration of the bill (H. R. 2667) to provide revenue, to regulate 
commerce with foreign countries, to encourage the industries of 
the United States, to protect American labor, and for othe~: l 
purposes. 
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'l'lle VIOE PRE I ENT. Will the Senator from Montana 
nd up hi chang <l nm ndm nt? 
Mr. WIIEEI...EH. Y ; I send tll amendm nt to the desk 

nnd nsk t hnv' it tat d. 
'l'h I E PRE IDE 'T. 'Ih amendment will be read for 

the inf rmation of the nate. 
Tl1 IIIKF LERl. In li u of the matter prop ed by the 

committ in rt: 
Png 1 3: 
" PAn. 1301. Filnml'nt of rnyon 6r other synthetic textile, Ingle 

or grouped, nnd ynrn of rayon or other syuth tic t tile, Ingle~. 

all tb foregoing not peclally provided for, 35 p r cent ad valor m ; 
nnu in addition, ynt·ns or rayon or other ynthetlc textile, plied, shall 
b suhject to an nddlllonal duty of 5 p r c nt ad valor m. Any of the 
for going yarns 1f having in the ingl , 11 turn twl. t per inch, but 
not mort• than 32 turn twlt!t per In b, ball be n. sc R d at the rate of 
4G p r ent ad valor m; twl ted than 32 turn per Inch, 50 per 
cl'nt nd vnlorem." 

" SAY IT ISN'T TRUE I " 

Tll myon fndu try ha won Its way into the not- o- 1 ct circle of 
lndustrl •s accu !d of b lug operated as monopolie . It was enator 
RunT N K. WnEEL n who broke the sac.l, if untrue, new , sinking his 
bruRh de p into th blu.ck paint of infamy and lapping broad ugly 
stl·olc s nil ov r th clean, shiny face of America's leading infant · 
industry. • 

Tb occa~i n for WnEF.r .. pm's attack wn the enn.torlal di cussion of 
th Ilk ell dull' and th propo ed new rayon duty rate . In r ponse 
to th propo d m urc a:-king for incrcn ed duty to protect the bome 
rayon ln<lu try fr. WHEELER quite flatly rldlcul d the idea, and aid 
thnt Inc the American manufacturer of rayon wer but tepchildren 
of Europ au rnyon pow •rs, and lncc they wer , lik dutiful off. ·pring, 

nrniug con id rabl um of money for the said pow r , it was hardly 
logf ·nl that tbl'y be atf.ord<>d the unneed d prot ctlon of lncrea ed rate . 

That ound nlmost tea lble and perhnp orne credence may bave 
b en 1 t to th S nntor's dis ertatlon had it not been for the uncon-

vinclng tone of his random figures and for that carel s , sweeping tl'nor 
in his statement which o often accompanies a poorly founded charge. 

Somebody pre ent at the illscu ion mu. t have al o r alized the 
lnad quacie of the figures, for it wa decided that further treatment 
of the matter be withheld until additional stati tic~ be obtained from au 
offic:lal ·ource. When tbe good 'enator has filled his belt witb this new 
ammunition it will be int •re ting to ee what effect hi, fire will ha\"e. 
But you know, e;en a machine gun can't puncture a doll's hom;e when 1t 
is filled only witb blank cartridge!<. 

L t us see what tbe official statements are with reference to it. 
Let us ~o back and take the publication of the United States 
Department of Commerce, and ee bow much truth there i in 
the tatement which I made upon the floor of the enat . 

I turn now to a publication by the Department of Commerce, 
R. P. Lamont, Seer tnry; Bureau of Foreign and Dome tic Com
merce. 0. P. Hopkin , acting director, in which, among other 
thin ·, the author, Mr. Notz, devotes "everal page to the inter
national cartel and combine and tru t in rayon ; and be c;;ay. : 

The rapid growth in commercial lmportn.nce of the rayon lndu try ha 
be n ucb that while cotton, wool, linen, and ~lk for c nturies maill
tained their dominating po.·ition unchallenged among the textile u:-ed 
for human clothing, this product of modern cience now ranks fourth 
in volume of production, following cotton, wool, and fin:s:, and out
dl tanclng silk. 

Tbe expan. ion or the rayon indu try is reflected by the fact that the 
world production of thi textile ro e from approximately 1,3:W.OOO 
pound~ in 1 96, wben the lndu try was started, to 265,90 ,000 pounds 
in 1927. Moreover, the total capitalization of the lt>adlng rayon con
cern in the United t11tes, England, Italy, Germany, nnd France amounts 
at tb pre.ent time to more than 445,0 0,000. 

th industry expanded, a pronounced tendency toward cooprrntlon 
developed ; so much o that to-day it is one of the most lnterr luted and 
mo t · centrally controlled among the industrie of international char
acter. This centralization of control has been facilitated by thP fact 
that about 10 large concel'll hare the bulk of the UPilly of the world's 
markets among tb m eJyes. Mol';t of them have extend d their nctiYitil's 
beyond national boundarle by means of foreign branch plant . I<~urtber

more, ma production, tandardized and simplified method, of manufac
ture, and particularly the joint u e of patented proce ·~ ha""e e tab
U ·bed a common basis for lndu · trial and comm rcial cooperation in the 
form of cartel agreements. 

Although the number of patents registered ln the variou~ countries 
for the manufacture of rayon run into thou ands, only four proce. :-es 
have been u d on a large commercial cale. They are the nitrocellulo e 
cuprnmmonium, vi. cose, and acetate proce <'S. About 3..:1 per c nt of 
the European and 10 per cent of the United tate. production of rnyon 
i made by the nltrocellulo e proce s. According to the cuprammouium 
proce ·s, 7.2 per cent of tbe Em·opean and 2 per cent of the United tat 
output is manufactured. The chief raw material u ed in connl'ction 
with it is cotton linter.·, furni hed principally by th United tate . 
On the vi cose proce s are bu ed 1 per cent of the Eu!'opean and 3 
per cent of the Unit d Statel'; production of rayon. The principal raw 
material u. ed in connection with this procc s i wood pulp, Rupplied 
largely by Norway, Canada, the United States, Sweden, and Finland. 

Then he goes on to point out a price agreement: 
In F bruary, 1928, at a meeting held in Vienna by the leading rayon 

producers of Bel lum, Germany, Italy, Austria, and Czechoslovakia, an 
agreem nt was reached on sales price . 

"BIG THREE," Cll:NTE.R OF WORLD-WIDE INTERRELATIONS 

The cartel agreement between Courtauld , Glanzstotr, and Snln Yiscosa. 
forms the center of the world-wide network of interrelations in the 
rayon lndu try. 

Out. ide thi central group are the immediate dome tlc and foreign 
affillation of the three parent companies. Courtaulds bave ubsidinrle 
in the United State , France, Canada, and Spain, and n con;ertlng 
plant in India. 

The American Yi co e Co. is, as a matter of fact, owned nnd 
controlled by the Courtaulds of London. They not only own the 
American Vi co e Co., which i the large t producer of rayon in 
the United Stat , but they likewise control plants in Au tria 
and Czecho lovakia. 

The Glanz toff concern, which is the German concern, and 
which also controls at the pre ent time, 1 under tand, the B In
berg concern, has sub idiaries in Italy, France, and the United 

tate . 
The Belgian Tublze operates sub idiarles in Hungary, France, and 

Poland. The Dutch Enka and Breda concerns have sub idiarie in 
Euglnnd, Italy, Frnnce, Germany, the United State , Belgium, tmd 

pain. Then there are rayon plants founded jointly and compante in 
which one or the other of the three major concerns bold a part inter t 
in the share capital, though not a controlUng interest. In other ca es, 
the interrelationship ls bn ed on patent agreement or technical collab
oration. Interlocking directorates form an additional bond of union. 
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'l'he following chart lllustrates the interrelationship of the leading 

rayon pt·oducers of the world. [Omitted.] 

Showing not only how these three companies control the 
great bulk of the rayon produced in the United States, but that 
they likewise control it in France, Germany, Italy, and even in 
Japan. 

These three concerns are all headed up by an international 
cartel or an international agreement with reference to price 
fixing, the use of patents, and so on. I read further : 

NATIONAL CARTELS 

While the above-mentioned groups are international in character, na
tional or local groups and cartels are found in a number of countries. 
In France 16 of the most important rayon factories are affiliated with 
the Comptoir des Textiles Artificiels. In Germany the majority of the 
rayon producers are members of the Viscose Konvention. These na
tional groups are again linked up with international groups. 

To a considerable extent the ramifications in the rayon industry rest 
on the joint use of patented processes. A recent example of this is the 
"Celta" patent. A holding company, the Deutsche Celta A. G., was 
formed in 1926, at Elberfeld, for the purpose of exploiting this patent. 
Leasing rights have been acquired by the Societa Generale Italiana 
della Vlscosa, Rome; Kemll Co. (Ltd.), Petersborough, England ; and 
the Societe Generale de Sole Artificielle par le Procede Viscose, Brussels. 

It is a significant fact that the international cooperation so notice
able in the rayon industry is based on comparatively loose forms of con
tact, consisting largely in joint working of patents and in price under
standings. 

GREAT BRITAIN 

The rayon industry of England has developed so rapidly that it is 
now about six times as large as the silk in<lustry. It is practically 
dominated by one firm-Samuel Courtaulds & Co. (Ltd.), of Coventry
which through its secret processes and patents enjoys a quasimonopoly 
and controls more than 90 per cent of the industry. The progress of 
that concern, which began manufacture on a commercial scale in 1909, 
has been rapid. Its capital and reserves are now £26,000,000 and its 
yearly profits exceed £5,000,000. It operates plants at Huddersfield, 
Ilolywell Junction, and Wolverhampton. 

Mr. President, when I am asking for a reduction in this tariff, 
I am not only doing it in tho name of the consumers of this 
country, but I am likewise doing it in the name of the cotton 
manufacturers of this countr3·, because if there is.a man on this 
floor who knows anything about the manufacture of cotton and 
the cotton industry he knows that the cotton industry is in 
the doldrums, he knows that practically all of the cotton manu
facturers of this country are hoping and praying that there will 
be a reduction in the tariff in these rayon schedules, because 
to-day it has become so necessary in the industry; but I am 
reliably informed that scarcely one of them has dared to come 
and point out the fact that he needs it, because he is more or 
less afraid of this powerful trust, and has a fear that if he does 
ask a reduction in the tariff on rayon, those combinations will 
come here and ask for a decrease in the cotton schedule. 

Along this line I have a letter, -which was sent to me by Mr. 
John H. Bennett. Mr. Bennett is a member of one of the largest 
concerns in this country, as I understand it, and his firm con
trols a great many spindles not only in the North, in New 
England, but also in the South. He said: 

NEw YORK CITY, January 17, 1930. 
Hon. BURTON K. WHEELI!lR, 

Senate Office Building, Washington, D. 0. 
SIR : I have just read, in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD of January ~. 

your speech before the Senate on January 6. I note your observation 
therein on the absence of protests by the buyers of rayon yarns, and 
am not surprised that you should remark upon this. Your observation 
prompts me to send you, inclosed, for what use they may serve, copies 
of letters and affidavits which I have submitted to the Ways and Means 
Committee of the House of Representatives, the Senate Finance Com
mittee, Senator ROYAL S. COPELAND, Senator ROBIDRT F. WAGNER, and 
the Tariff Commission. 

The rayon manufacturers having, as you show, established at a time 
when their yarns were selling at a high price a specific rate which 
then equaled a comparatively low ad valorem rate, and now that the 
prices of rayon yarn have declined constitutes a flagrantly exorbitant 
ad valorem rate, are striving to have that rate retained so long as 
possible. 

The case which you have presented to the Senate is clear, and if 
the issue can be guarded from confusion the specific rate in question 
can not, I believe, be supported. 

That the average foreign and the average domestic labor cost in the 
production of rayon vary by even half the amount of the specific pro
tection in question is not credited by the rayon trade ; and as a con
sumer and a taxpayer I urge that the Senate should not consider the 
continuance of tbe present specific rate without calling upon the bene-

fitlng manufacturers for their evidence of a corresponding difference in 
labor cost to be protected. The burden of proof is plainly theirfl, an(l 
the question is obvious; why, while the Tariff Commission finds means 
to secure scattered information about costs and quotations in foreign 
markets, should our august Senate and its committees spend weeks of 
deliberation on the question of retaining an extremely high tariff for th«' 
protection of the neares t to a world-wide monopoly known to commerce, 
without securing from the few beneficiaries thereof in this country 
attested figures showing their labor costs? 

Yours most r espectfully, . 
JOHN H. BENNETT. 

Let me say, Mr. President, that the Tariff Commission has 
not any figures as to labor costs, they have no figures on the 
cost of production in this country, nor have they any figures on 
the cost of production abroad. They have not furnished to the 
Senate any figures and can not furnish the Senate any. 

The manufacturers have not given to the Senate Finance 
Committee or to any other body or person that I know of, un
less it has been done in secret, their costs of production at home 
aud ·abroad. So the only way we can obtain them is to turn 
to the reports that were filed with the Treasury Department as 
to what their labor costs were, then turn to the trade journals 
and get the total amount of their production, and divide the 
total amount of their production by the labor cost. If 
that is done, what do we find the cost to the American Vis
cose Co. of producing rayon? I quoted the figures the other 
day obtained by that method-by turning to their cost-and I 
found that the cost of production in this country was something 
like 47 cents a pound. That was the actual labor cost involved. 

I want to revert to Mr. Bennett's statement in a letter which 
he wrote to the Senator from Georgia [Mr. GEORGE], in which 
he said: 

NEW YORK, November 80, 191!9. 
Hon. WALTI!JR F. GEORGE, 

Senate Office Bttilding, Washington, D. 0. 
Sm: It is reported that a high rate of duty has been proposed on 

twisted rayon yarns as extreme as the current rate-45 cents per pound 
specific--on rayon yarns in general. It appears, therefore, that correct 
information on the actual cost of winding rayon yarns is, at this junc
ture, of especial importance. Accordingly, I am submitting herewith, 
in the form of an affidavit, information on the cost of winding the two 
chief standard numbers of rayon yarns, that this may be referred to 
such information as may be available on corresponding costs in foreign 
countries. I believe that such reference furnishes evidence that the 
rate in question on twisted rayon yarns as well as the 45-cent specific 
rate on rayon yarns in general, in effect in the present tariff bi.ll and 
proposed in the n-ew tariff bill, are among the most exorbitant of the 
tariff rates under discussion. 

Respectfully yours, 
JOHN H. BENNETT. 

This is not a free trader talking. Mr. Bennett is a protec
tionist. Anyone who knows of Mr. Bennett or has come in con
tact with his concern I am sure will testify that he represents 
one of the oldest and best houses in the textile industry in the 
United States. The Senator from Rhode Island [Mr. METcALF] 
is here and, while I am not personally acquainted with Mr. 
Bennett and have not known him, I am sure the Senator will 
agree with me as to the standing and credibility of Mr. Bennett. 
I ask unanimous consent that the affidavit of Mr. Bennett to 
which I have referred may be placed in the RECORD. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. FEss in the chair). With
out objection, it is so ordered. 

The affidavit is as follows : 
I, John H. Bennett, am a director of the Warwick Mills, West War

wick, R. I. It is a part of my regular duties and occupat ion to keep 
informed as to costs of manufacture. The accounts of the Warwick 
Mills, West Warwick, R. I., showed, on or about November 25, 1929, 
costs of spooling, twisting, and winding, as follows: 

15D-DENIER RAYON 

Labor Overhead 

33 turns: Per pound Per pound 
Spooling .. -------------------- $0.0635 $0.0096 
Twisting ...... ___ ---- ____ . __ .. . 0915 .0481 
Winding._._._ .• __ • ___ ._ ..• _ .. . 0619 . 01()() 

. 2169 .0677 

55 turns: 
Spooling .. -------------------- . 0635 .0096 
Twisting ____ ---- .•.•.• -------- .1298 .0682 
Winding ..•. ------------------ .0619 .0100 

. 2552 .0878 

Total 

Per pound 
$0.0731 

.1396 

.0719 

. 2846 

.0731 

.1980 

.0719 

.3430 

Total plus 
6 per cent 

Per pound 
$0.0775 

.1480 

.0762 

. 3017 

.0775 
• 2099 
.0762 

.3636 
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lOG-DKNlER RAYON 

33 tnrnq: 
pooling •••••••••• ·----·-- ___ _ 

Twi. tin~t ------------------···-
W I ndiug. ----------------- •••• 

Mturn!l: 
H pooling. __ ------------------_ 
'l'w l~ting •••••• ·----------- __ --
Win ding ••.•••. --------------· 

Labor Ov rhead Totnl Total plus 
6 per cent 

Ptr pound Ptr pound Ptr pound Ptr pounll 
$0. 0862 $0. 0162 $0. 102f $(). 1085 

. 12f>5 . 0066 . 1931 • 2047 

. 0902 • 0145 . 1M7 • 1110 
1--------------~-----------l---------~---------

.3029 .0973 .~2 .~ 

.o 2 .0162 .1024 .1085 

.1702 .0895 .2597 .2753 

.0002 .0145 .1047 .1110 

.3466 .1202 .4668 .4948 

~'hC' . I' cosh; covl'r the conver ·ion ot rayon yarn from the kein to the 
wnrpcr in th cnsf' or warp., and from the skein to the loom in the 
•n~o. of llllinc:-. 

JOHN H. BENNETT. 
TAT~~ OF 't•.W Y RK, 

Crmntv ot ew York, 6s: 
He 1t rC'mcmh<'r d that on thl 30th day of November, in the year 

1U29, before m , - - --, n notary public of the State ot New 
York, tl<'r ounlly upp nr d .Tobn n. Bennett, of !I ' ··u;hington Square 
north, ·lty of New York, county or N w York, • t: • · of New York, to 
tlW koowu nnd known to me to be the above named, and who made oath 
that the Rtntcmcnts of the for going in trum nt are true to the best 
of hi · ktwwl tlltc nnd u II t. 
' Wltuc ~ my hnnd and official s nl the day and yenr n!oresaid. 

Mr. WIIICltJLhR. Then I want to rend a letter from Mr. Ben
u ·tt whidl h fonvardcd to me, and a copy of which he sent to 
form 1' 'euutor ackclt, of Kentucky. The letter reads as 
follow · : 

NEW YORK, JUlTJ 19, 19~9. 

Jiun. FnF.OFlUIC 1. ACKJ.:TT, Oltalrman, 
/:ir,bcomu fttce on Ra11on, the Senate Finance Committee, 

crlate Office BuUding, Washington, D. 0. 
m: I thank you !or your letter of the 5th in to.nt, informing me 

thnt It I d sir t pine the sub tnnce of my letter of the 3d instant 
n ttw rc or<l of the b nrings of the Senate Finance Committee, the 
ta\t~m nt tbr.r In t down hould be submitted under oath. In re

·pt•lll! to tllnt r comm<>ndntlon, my letter to which you have referred 
IN rt'l-'lnted, In pnrt n follows and in part in an affidavit inclosed. 

'Chi' p1· HP~·rlty ot the ruyon manufacturer of this country and the 
luck of prospNlty or the cotton manufacturers of this country being 
outl'llnudlng reatur in the 11 ld of American Industry, I urge tbe omls
Hlon from chedule 13 of llouse bill No. 2667 of the 45-ccnt specific 
duly on •·nyou Ylll'DH whi h I th r in sp cified, and which is specified 
nlt:o In th lnril.l nr.t now In effect, on the grounds that 1t is the equlva-
1 nt of un cxtrem ly high ad valor m rate not contemplated by Con
IO' s wh n it wu In ·ert d in the tariff net now in effect. I submit 
that oun<l t b; ot th rnyou manufacturer ' plea for higher duties 
than tho. t! impo d on cotton yarns arc, taking for example the cbief 
it m ot' rayon mnuurnetur - lGO d ni r rayon yn.m-a compnrl on of 
thiH 8!1 c lfi duty of 45 c nts per pound with the duty on cotton yarn 
HP 'l'ili<'<l ln llout-< b111 No. 2607, and a compnrl on of the rrect of tbi 
p<citlc duty of ·15 cents at tbe time when rnyon manufacture wns an 

"ln!ntlt iu<lu~try" with lts pr ent etrect. In evidence thereof, I sub
mit thE' lnclm~Nl nill<lnvtt. 

•ours moRt r ll'l'Ctfully, 
JOliN II. BE!'i~ETT. 

NotwiU1 ·tanding th fuct that the r.nyon indu -try bas been 
nraldng m I' mon y and i · IllOI'e pros!X'rOu. than nlmo. t any 
oth r indu~try in th t nited 'tate· of America, it i here a ·king 
for what amount. to nu ad valorem duty of from 79 to 6 per 
c<•ut. I am inform d by otb('r that it run. a · high as 112 per 
<' nt n<l valorem. Is ther a Uepublican in the • enate who will 
ris nnd drf ud nny ueh uncon~ cionable ad valorem duty a 
79 to HG p I' c nt on rayon yarn? It can not be bn ed upon the 
<1iffu •nc in th cots of production at hom and abroad. 

Mt·. HA. 'NN H. Mr. Pr id nt, will the • enator yield? 
'l'hc PH.E~I lNG IJ'Fl ER Doe. the 'enator from Mon-

tnnn yi ld to lb enator from D laware? 
Mt·. Wlll<JELlt.JR. I yield to the enat r with plea ure. 
Mr. HAHTI G.'. What is the differ nee in the co t of pro-

duction nth m and aht· ad'? an the enntor t 11 the Senate? 
1\lr. WIIEJ•JLIOH. No; I can not tell the en.ator what is the 

<liffPr •nc in tlw co t of production. 
Mr. HA.''l.'IN., •. D e: th enator know that the tatement 

h hns ju"'t mad<' i · corr ct, or do he know the fact are quite 
to tll contrary'! 

Mr. WIIENLER. I know the tatem nt I made is correct, be
cuu · of th fnct that I can give the co t at home of the 
American Vi~co o., and if we apply a 45-cent specific duty 

upon that product, it would give an ad valorem duty of some
thing like 90 to 100 per cent. 

Mr. HA TING . I understood the Senator to say it can not 
be justified upon the difference in the co t of production at 
home and abroad. I asked if he knows what the difference is, 
and be aid he does not know. Then I hould like to know 
what ju tification be has for making the statement? 

l\Ir. WHEELER. It seem. to me it ought to be perfectly 
simple to an·y intelligent individual. In the fir t pla ·e, a · I 
pointed out, the great American Viscose o.'s own :figure. fur
ni ·hed to the Trea ury Department show that their labor co t 
is something like 47 cents. They are a king for a specific duty 
of 45 cents. Does the Senator for one moment believe, and 
does not common ense tell us, that it would not be humanly 
pos ible for any concern, whether it is in Japan or China or 
Italy or Germany or any other place, to produce rayon yarn 
for 2 cents? Does not the Senator's common intelligence tell 
him that, to say nothing of having the actual figure on it? 

1\lr. HASTINGS. If the enator would like to have a little 
information on it before he concludes hi speech, I will give it 
to him now. 

Mr. WHEELER. I would be glad to have it. 
Mt·. HA TING . The actual co t in Europe is 42 ~nts a 

pound, and the lowe t cost in thi country is 0 cents per pound. 
Mr. WHEELER. I challenge the accuracy of the statement 

that it is 80 cents a pound, becau e it is not correct. That 'vas 
the statement made by the lobbyist for the rayon people before 
the committee, that it was 80 cent . I can take the figure of 
the Tariff Commission and prove that they do not show that 
the co t was 80 cents a pound, but considerably le s than that, 
and they are taking the selling price, too. 

Mr. HASTINGS. If the Senator will yield for a moment, I 
am not quoting from any information coming from any lobbyist. 
I am quoting--

Mr. WHEELER. I am saying that is the same identical 
information that was given by the lobbyi t for the rayon indus-
try when he appeared before the committee. • 

Mr. HASTINGS. There is ome question about that. I have 
not heard it expre ed before that he did not give accurate 
information. But the information which I have comes from a 
small concern which has been carefully managed and from a 
man who knows the subject matter which he i discu ing. 

Mr. WHEELER. All the enator has to do is to take rhe 
figures given by the Trea ury Department. 

Mr. BA TING . I would like to know what the fiaures are 
of the Treasury D partment. 

Mr. WHEELER. I can give them to the Senator, and will 
give them to him a little later. I have them here and will fur·· 
nih them to him a little later. .All the Senator has to do is 
to take the figures of the Trea ury Department and the co ts 
given by the American Vi co e Co. and by some other com .. 
panie , a I have them here and will furnish them to the Sena . 
tor in a few moments, and divide their co ts into the amount 
of rayon they produce and he will have the cost per yard or 
per pound. Let me ay to the Senator that in no ca e where 
they have furnished their cost of production to the Trea .. ury 
Department doe it equal 0 cents. 

Mr. HASTINGS. May I inquire of the enator whether he 
thinks that i an entil·ely fair way of figuring when ·we are 
di. cu sing here a partic'ular kind of yarn, and I uppo e it is 
true that the Vi co e Co. makes everal kinds of yarn, varying 
very gr atly? 

Mr. WHEELER. The great bulk of their yarn is 150 deniers, 
and that i what we are talking about in thi particular section. 
I am talking about thi grade and no other grade. The grade 
I am di. cu ·sin"' p cificnlly i. 150 denier~, and I have the cost 
of making the 150 deni r . I am taking their fi"'ure , and I 
am including the tremendous amount of money which they have 
d rlucted a depr ciation, and so forth. 

No, Mr. Pre ident, the American Vi co e Co. and tlle Du Pouts 
produce the great bulk of the rayon produced in thi' country. 
They have been making millions upon millionc; of <lollar. . Th y 
have b en extl'acting huge profit , taking th m out of the pockets 
of the American people, and through the American Viscose Co. 
have poured them into the pocket· of the ourtauld~. of London, 
and the Du Ponts have poured it into their alr<'atly rich trea ·
ury, at the expen~e of whom? It has been done at the expeuse 
of the American laborer, the American farmer, and the enntor 
from Delaware comes here and pick~ out, ju t a. every one of 
the great tru ts do, a the Gla. Tru t did and a the Steel 
Trust always doe., orne little inefficiently controll d concern 
that i not making money and puts it forward as a rea ·on why 
the American people should be further mulcted in order that 
thi one little bit of a company may be able to mal\:e some 
profit . I challenge him to produce the American YLco e Co.'s 
figures or the Du Pont Co.'s figures and have them give us a 
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sworn statement as to their costs of production and what their 
labor costs are. They bad an opportunity when they were 
before the Finance Committee to give those costs, but did they 
do it? The Senator from North Carolina [Mr. SIMMONS] asked 
the question. Did they give him the figures? Not at all. Even 
the Du Pont Co., when they filed their returns with the Treas
ury Department, did not give the labor costs. The American 
Viscose Co. and some of the rest of them did, as I shall point out 
later. · 

:Mr. President, Mr. Bennett went on to say: 
The buying of rayon yarns and their manufacture into cloth, and 

keeping informed as to both domestic and foreign quotations for rayon 
yarns, are part of my daily occupation. Tenders have been made me 
from day to day, within the last 30 days, of 150-denier first-quality 
rayon yarn of foreign manufacture at prices which, after deducting the 
45-cent specific duty and the cost of consulation, customs, and entry 
charges and transportation, amount to from 52 cents to 57 cents per 
pound. As to the customs entry of that rayon yarn, the 45-cent specific 

· duty is equivalent to an ad valorem duty of 79 per cent to 86 per cent. 
The highest duty provided in House bill No. 2667 for the corresponding 
number of cotton yarn is 20.8 per cent. The highest duty provided in 
that bill for any cotton yarn is 37 per cent. 

I have referred to bills for foreign rayon yarn issued a short time 
before the passing of the tariff bill now in effect. I find as typical a 
citation of a bill of August 30, 1922, for 150-denier foreign rayon yarn, 
grade A, at $2.80 per pound, which, after deducting trade discount, 
consulation, customs and entry charges, and transportation, is the 
equivalent of $1.77 per pound. As to the customs entry of that rayon 
yarn, the 45-cent specific duty was the equivalent of an ad valorem 
duty of 25 per cent. In antithesis to this, the citation of the first Darn
graph is repeated; i. e., the 45-cent specific duty on recent quotations 
for foreign rayon yarn is the equivalent of an ad valorem duty of 79 
per cent to 86 per cent. 

I find a letter that was written to the Senator from New 
York [Mr. CoPELAND] by Mr. John H. Bennett. He says: 
LETTER SENT TO HON. ROYAL S. COPELAND AND HON, ROBERT F. WAGNER, 

SENATI!l OFFICE BUILDING, WASHINGTON, D. C. 

NEW YORK, July 3, 1929. 
SIR: As one of your constituents, I want to call your attention to 

the duties on rayon provided in House bill No. 2667. The minimum de
mand of the public as voiced in the press-and I think your constituents 
may reasonably be held to constitute an important part of this public
is that the excesses of the schedules of this bill be removed. I believe 
that a careful test will prove that the 45-cent specific duty on rayon 
yarn provided by paragraph 1301 of Schedule 13, which, referred to the 
present price of foreign rayon, is as to the chief item 150 denier, the 
equivalent of 80 per cent ad valorem duty, constitutes an outstanding, 
if not the unique outstanding, eccentricity of the whole bill. I urge 
your careful examination of this schedule and your best efforts to bring 
about a reasonable relation between this schedule and the other sched
ules in the Senate bill. 

Yours most respectfully, 
JOHN H. BENNETT. 

Mr. President, the other day, when the Senator from Utah 
[l\Ir. SMOOT] asked me to request that this item go over, he 
stated that he wanted to get some figures with reference to 
rayon. Those figures have been sent by the Tariff Commission 
to the Senator from Utah and a copy likewise has been fur
nished to me. Those figures do not justify and can not justify 
a tariff of 45 cents, notwithstanding the fact that they are not 
based upon the cost of production, but are based upon the list 
price of American-made goods. The figures prepared by the 
Tariff Commission will be called to the attention of the Senate 
by the Senator from Utah in the course of the debate, in order 
to justify the 45 cents specific duty, but they deal with the sell
ing price of the foreign and domestic yarn, and not with the 
cost of production. They are therefore really worthless in de
termining tariff rates. Furthermore, the figures are not a fair 
comparison, as the American price includes all expenses and the 
exorbitant profits shown in their tax returns, as, for instance, 
in the case of one company, 48 per cent net on their gross sales. 

I should like now to have the attention of the Senator from 
Delaware [Mr. HASTINGS]. He will recall, I think, that I 
pointed out the other day that the American Viscose Co.-this 
infant industry about which he has spoken, this industry to 
which he wishes to give higher protection-only paid 48 per 
cent upon its gross sales, and, as I pointed out the other day, its 
first investment in the business was not to exceed $10,000,000. 
That company has declared huge dividends in cash and millions 
of dollars in stock dividends; yet the distinguished Senator 
from Delaware would stand here upon the floor of the Senate 
and ask that the American people be mulcted in high duties in 
order that that company might go on piling up vast dividends 
and profits at the expense of the ordinary man, woman, and 
chilfl in this country. 

A few days ago we beard Senators on the other side inveigh 
against the tariff on sugar ; but let me say to them that rayon 
has to-day become a necessary article, which goes into the manu
facture of nearly everything in the way of clothes the housewife 
uses. Some of the Senators on the other side of the aisle have 
complained about the tariff on sugar, stating that they could 
not vote for a tariff on sugar because of the fact that it would 
be taking something away from the family, and yet, my friends, 
some of the very Senators who spoke against a tariff upon 
sugar-and I voted against it, notwithstanding the fact that 
four or five sugar factories are located in my State-are now 
demanding a tariff upon rayon, which is more outrageous by far 
than any tariff that has ever been proposed in the Senate upon 
sugar or upon any other commodity. 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Mon

tana yield to the Senator from Nebraska? 
Mr. WHEELER. I yield. 
Mr. NORRIS. Does the Senator from Montana tell us that 

the rayon corporation to which he referred--
Mr. WHEELER. I referred to the Viscose Co. 
Mr. NORRIS. That the Viscose Co. made a profit of 48 per 

cent? 
Mr. WHEELER. The company made a profit of 48 per cent 

upon their gross sales. 
Mr. NORRIS. What percentage would that amount to of the 

capital which they have invested? 
Mr. WHEELER. I am unable to give those figures to the 

Senator. It is only fair to say ·they started out with a capital 
of only $2,000,000 ; then they increased it to $10,000,000. 
Whether or not they put in any more capital than that $10,000,-
000 I do not know, but since that time they have increased their 
capital by stock dividends until to-day they have a tremendous 
amount of so-called capital in their business. 

Mr. NORRIS. What is the present amount of their capital! 
Mr. WHEELER. I can not give those figures to the Senator 

from Nebraska offhand. 
Mr. NORRIS. On what amount did they earn the 48 per cent 

profit? 
Mr. WHEELER. On the amount of their gross sales. 
Mr. NORRIS. That means that much profit for the com

pany? 
Mr. WHEELER. There was that much profit; they made a 

net profit of 48 per cent upon their gross sales, after deducting 
depreciation, taxes, and everything else. 

Mr. NORRIS. They are seeking to have the tariff rates in
creased? 

Mr. WHEELER. Yes; they are seeking an increase in the 
tariff. 

Mr. NORRIS. Does the Senator object to this corporation 
obtaining a profit on gross sales of 48 per cent? Doe's the Sen
ator think that is too much? 

Mr. WHEELER. I certainly think that a profit of 48 pe1· 
cent on gross sales is an exorbitant profit. 

Mr. NORRIS. If we shall cut that down, they will not be 
able to make contributions or at least so great contributions 
to campaign committees and to lobbyist activities, and so forth. 

Mr. WHEELER. Of course not. 
Mr. NORRIS. The Senator would interfere with those ac

tivities. 
Mr. WHEELER. Let me say to the Senator that the presi

dent of the American Viscose Co.-I think it was the president 
of that company-just recently, since the Senator from Penn
sylvania [Mr. GRUNDY] resigned from that position, has been 
placed upon the American Tariff League to take Mr. GRUNDY's 
place, as I understand. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Montana 
yield to the Senator from Maryland? 

Mr. WHEELER. I yield. 
Mr. TYDINGS. I was wondering if the condition which the 

Senator has brought out in reference to that rayon-producing 
company was generally the situation as to the other rayon com
panies, or whether that company was one of the more fortunate 
of those engaged in the business, or represented the average 01: 
less than the average. 

Mr. WHEELER. The American Viscose Co. is the most for
tunate. The DuPont Co. and the American Viscose Co. control, 
I think, the great bulk of the output of rayon in this country. 
As I pointed out when the Senator was absent, the American 
Viscose Co. is owned by the British trust, the Courtaulds of 
London, and they are coming here, if you please, asking the 
Congress of the United States to levy a tax upon the American 
public, the company being controlled by those across the water. 
The tax goes into the hands of the British trust, and the Ameri
can people are to pay the bill. Where is there another such 
instance ; where in the history of tariff making in this country 
is there such an illustration of our people, by means of the pro-
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t ·tiv tariff, being compelled to pay profits to those !iving 
abroad? Let me ·u.n attention to the fact while I am on the 
ubj ·t--

1\lr, T DI . • Ir. Pre ident, will th enator yield there? 
Til VI JiJ PIUiJ.'lDI!JNT. o th enator from Montana 

yi ld further to th) ~nator from Maryland? 
l\'Ir. WIUJ '.;l..liJll. I will yield in ju t a moment. Let me call 

ntt nt 1on to th tru<le-mnrk of the American Vi co e Co. The 
trad -marL· of that company is a Briti ·h crown. W1ly should 
th y not llav th • Brlti~h rown as u trade-mark, for they are 
owned by th 1 HritiRh tru t? Why ·hould the British crown 
uot h the trn<lc-umrk of th Amerkan Vi co e Co. when the 
Am l'i un p pi ' ure digging down into their po kets to keep 
Jt g in ? 

Mr. TYDING . Mr. Pr sid nt, will the S •nator now yield? 
'rh VI IQ PHE IDE '1'. Do s the Senator from Montana 

ylc 1<1 t th 1 nator from Iaryland? 
Mr. \VllEEI..~JlJU. I will bt~ glad to yi ld. 
Mr. TY I . Whut p r<: ntage, appro:timat ly, of the total 

rnyou output that 1· cou.·umcd in America does this concern 
make'/ 

Mr. \Y EI~1LEI . I hav the figur here omewhere. Ameri
nn rny n pr du ·Uon controlled by or ·affiliated with foreign 
mpauie.· i.· Am rican Vi o e Co., 66,000,000 pound ; Du Pont 

Ray n o., 23,00 ,0 0 v nnd ; American Euku, 1,000,000 pound" ; 
Am rlcnn Glanz ·toff o., 5,000,0 pound ; Celan e Corporation, 
6,000, pounds ; .American Chatillon Corporation, 1,500,000 
11 un<ls. 

Ev ry Ingle one of the compani · which I have named i 
affllint d with or owned or controlled by foreitm capital and 
foreign lndiviuual. . Ju t 1 t u top to think what it l pro
vo · •d that we ~hall do her , Mr. Pr 'ident. 

Mr. T DING. . 'Vhat I want d to bring out-and I am very 
mu •h int~r • t d in what th enator is suying-is to what 

·tent the.:e other companies out ide of the Visco e Co. are 
' muklng money and wh th r OI' n t the ituation which the 

'euntor ha. pi •tured pr vails g nemlly. 
Mr. 'VHEilJLER. I will get to thnt ju t a little later. 
Mr. T L. G~'. I bav probabi~· anticipated the Senator. 
Mt'. \VIIEELEU. The total production of th e companies 

own d or c ntrolled by for igner or affiliated with foreign con
•ru · i · 116,750,000 pound . The total production of independ

ent COllll1anie:-;-if th y mny be called independent, becau e 
~htl . th •y ar indep •nd nt to l'Ome xtent they have agr e

m ut.· with r f r nc to vrice , and o forth-i the Acme Co., 
1, ,0 I> nnd. ; the D lnwnr Rayon Co., 2,000,000 pounds; 
th lndu 'trial Rayon Co., ,500.000 pound.· ; the New Bedford 
Hnyon , ., 2,000,000 pound ; the B lamo e Co., 1,750,000 pound . 
All oth 1 ss than 2,000, pound. , making a total of 15,250,-

0 pound out of a total of 130,000,000 pound . The source of 
th • informution whi ·h I am fui·ni~hiug--

1\fr. N RlU . I tllink the 'C'nntor hn.· given the total wrong. 
II m ntioned a total of 137,000, pound . 

Mr. WHEELER. No; approximat •ly 132,000,000 pounds. 
Mr. Rl I. . Thut d not include the 15,000,000 pounds 

procluced hy indep ndf'nt companie , do s it? 
Ir. WllEELER Ye·. . 

Mr NOURI . I was goin~ to a k if the independent produc
tion was Included in th total? 

1\Ir. 'VllEIOLER. It include· all of it. As I aid, the infor
mution to wbkh I have referred bn been furni. ·hed me from 
tlw Daily Ne- R ord of New York and by Fair hild's 1i t of 
l'IIY n pr due rs. 

A:-; I wa. · . nyln ., a moment ago, the figur , furni bed by the 
'l'nriff c ommi.•sion nr not a fnir compari.'on, a the American 
pr: c. inclu<lr. nll e. p n;e. and tl1e e orbitant profit ~hown in 
t h ir tn. r tum , n~, for in tan , one eompany made 4 per 
<'Pnt 11 t n th lr ro:-: · .,·al . , wh r n ~ the foreign prices do not 
iuclucl vC'n th importer's c t of doing bu.·in ~ , and, of cour e, 
no import r's profits. 

'l'h . tb ry of pt· t tion 1 in tariff rnnking to give adequate 
taritr pr t ti n to capital nud labor. We are not ju titled in 
JH·ot ting abnormal profits or in fo ·terlng monopoly by means 

f th ~ tnriiT, eRpecinlly monopoly controlled by foreign capital, 
nA in the rayon indu:try, n · was fully di.·clo. d in my peech 
h r earll r in .Tununry. nlc · price at which foreign yarns 
lll't! old, 1 R: cluty, comtat·ed with American prices protected 
hy a monopoli ·li duty giv no more ba i for compari on than 
trying t compar th m<'a ·urement · of a toy balloon l>e~ore in
flation nud after inflation. We ·hould n t wa te ur t1me on 
figur :-; now p1· ~tnt d by the Tariff ommi!'. ion d aling with 
rayon ya rnH. R •lative o t of production, e. pecially labor costs 
p I' pound . hould be our basic tartin" point in undertaking a 
~-;In •er , tudy of the qut' tion. 

'l'ho R publican I>urty, of coUl's , alway. says, "\Ve mu t 
have this uecau · we want to protect the American laborer.'' 

I have not any doubt in the world but that Senator will tancl 
here upon the floor of the Senate and plead for tbi tariff for 
this foreign-owned monopoly in the interest of the American 
laborin" man. 

Mr. COPELAND. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
The PRESIDEj, T pro tempore. Doe the enator from Mon

tana yield to the Senator from New York? 
Mr. WHEELER. Ye~ . 
Mr. COPELAND. What is the number of per ·ons employ .d 

in thi indu. try in the United tates? 
1\Ir. WHEELER. I will give the Senator the number that the 

chamber of commerce at Buffalo told the Senator were employed 
up there, and I will how him how incorrect they were. 

Mr. COPELAND. Has the Senator the total number? 
Mr. ·wHEELER. No; I have not. I prouably have them 

here, but I have not them on the tip of my ton:,'Ue. 
Mr. COPELA.l~. Am I right in being told that there are 

about 45,000 in the United States? 
Mr. WHEELER. I think that is probably true; but let me 

ay tbi. to the Senator on that point-and I am glad the enator 
called the matter to my attention: Let not the Senator be mi ' 1 u 
about the protection of American labor. The rayon manufac
turer have had and now hav the highe ·t duty of practically 
any indu try in the nited States to-day. 

A.s I pointed out, the Du Ponts and the American Vi co· o. 
and the German concern , the Bemberg and the Glanzstoff con
cern , have been making great fortune . They have b en pay
ing, a I ~ aid a moment aao, not only large dividend. in ca b, 
but tock dividend in some in tance . Notwitb ·tanding that 
fact, they have reduced the wages of their employe :; and, a 
wa pointed out before, the Manufactures Committee of the Sen
ate, of which the Senator from Wi. con. in [Mr. L..:\ FoLLETTE] 
i chairman, they were not paying their labor down there at the 
Glanzstotr plant, owned by the German concern, enough to keep 
th ir bodie and ouls together; and they were, if you plea e, 
compelling women to leave their babies and go out and work at 
night in order to mnke enough money to upport their familie . 
And yet will the enator from New York come before this body 
and plead in the name of a foreign monopoly who will not per
mit union labor in their factori ? They will not permit union 
labor to be employed there; nnd they have been cru ·bing, if you 
plea , the laboring men in their communitie- . 

Mr. COPELA'l\"D. Mr. Pre ident, will the Senator yield? 
The PRESIDEJ.rr pro tempore. Doe the S nator from Mon

tana yield to the enator from New York? 
Ir. WHEELER. Ye . 

Mr. COPELA :n. Ha the enator from New York made 
uch a plea? 

Ir. WllEELER. No, indeed; I did not mean to imply that 
he bnd. 

Mr. COPELA'l\"D. Then I should like to ay further, ince th" 
Senator ha · referred to the Buffa1o Chamb r of Commerce, that 
on aturday I telegraphed them, a king about the local co ts of 
labor, and the attitude of thes concern toward labor. I have 
not yet had a reply. I a ume that I ball have one during the 
day. 

Mr. WHEELER. I am glad the Senator made the ~tate
ment; but let me ay to him-and the Senator from Wi.consin 
[Mr. LA Fou .. ETTE] is here, and will bear out the -tutement I 
have made--that I am . m·e the Senator knows that the Du Pont 
are antiunion. If the enator will take the trouble to rend the 
r c rd that wn made before the Manufactur ommittee, of 
which the Senator from Wisconsin is chairman, he will find out 
how thi foreign concern down in Tenne. · •e treated their •m
ploye s. He will find out, if you please, how, when the Ameri
can Federation of Labor representatives went down there, they 
got to"ether and drove the repre._entative of the American 
Federation of Labor out of there. I am quite ure that wa in 
Tenn se at the e rayon factories. 

Mr. COPELAND. Mr. Pre ident, will the Senator yield fur
ther? 

Mr. WHEELER. Yes. 
Mr. COPELAND. I am delighted to hear the Senator, be

cau e I am very much concerned about thi matter. When we 
had paragraph 1301 before u originally, very little time was 
pent upon it. 

Mr. WHEELER. It was pas~ed over; ye . 
Mr. COPELAND. But when we came to paragraph 1302, the 

Senator from :Ma achu. ett~ [Mr. W ~usn] . aid of the amend
ment in line 7 and 8 of page 184 tllat tlli i the bn. i tiber, 
and thnt the matter mu t b determined in the right way. As 
to paragraph 1301, however, since the matter wa before u I 
have be n ·een by the p ople from Utica. That i the kennndoa 
Rayon Corporation. 

Mr. WHEELER. They are also controlled by foreign C'ipital. 
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Mr. COPELAND. I know that it has been so stated ; but 

when I asked that question of the men who came to see me they 
pointed out to me who the men are, but I should b~ glad to 
be further informed by the Senator. I was led to beheve that 
this was an independent American corporation. Of course, the 
Carlisles are in it, who are iu the public-utility business in 
northern New York. I suppose they are in it because power is 
used, and I suppose the Carlisle power is used in operating this 
plant. . 

Mr. WHEELER. If the Senator will pardon me, let me say 
to him that my authority for the statement that they were con
trolled by foreign capital, and that they belong to the interna
tional cartel is the statement of the Department of Commerce 
upon the subject. I take that from their chart and likewise 
from a chart entitled " The International Interrelationship of 
Producers," charted by the Daily News Record and the Women's 
wear Daily of New York of September 16, 1929. It s~ows the 
connection between the Skenandoa Co. and the foreign con
cern, as does the chart furnished by the Department of Com-
merce. . . 

Mr. COPELAND. I have seen this chart, and I had seen. It 
before I talked with these gentlemen. Therefore, I was qmte 
surprised that there w~s such a ch::'-rt in existence, a~d also 
that this very enlightenmg chart which! have here •. whic~ the 
Senator has seen, indicates also that .this company IS affiliated 
with a foreign compa~y; but I ~ssm;ne that the Senator means 
bv that that it is affiliated by bemg m the cartel. 
·Mr. WHEELER. By being i~ the cartel; and I am told that 

foreign capital is also invested m that concern. 
Mr. COPELAND. Perhaps it .will help the Senator's argu

ment-it will certainly help me-If he makes due reply. 
When I discussed this matter with these gentlemen from 

Utica I took quite extensive notes, as the Senator sees, because 
we w'ere so confused when the matter was before us that we 
did not seem to know ev~n how thes~ yarns were made, how 
the manufacture was carried on; and It was stated to me that 
of the cost of rayon, 45 per cent represents labor and 25 per 
cent material. . 

Mr WHEELER. The proportion of labor cost Is about 33 per 
cent, ·I think, as I shall sho~ a little later on. 

Mr COPELAND. That IS the average, I assume. 
Mr: WHEELER. I think, perhaps, I have the avera~e labor 

cost here. The labor cost. of the. Acme Ra~on Corpora twn was 
35 per cent; of the Amencan VIscose Co. It was 30 per cent; 
of tbe Belamose Co. it was not shown. These figures t~at I am 
giving were taken from the statements that were furm~hed by 
these companies to the Treasury Department. That IS, they 
showed their total cost of labor, and ~hen we ~O?k t~e trade 
journals showing their complete productiOn and diVIded It, show-
ing the labor cost. . . 

The Du Ponts do not show their labor cost. The Industrial 
Rayon people show their labo.r cost as 37.8 cents. The cost per 
pound of the Acme was 70 cents; of the American Viscose Co., 
47.83 cents· of the Belamose Co., 60 cents ; of the Du Pont 
Rayon Co., '67 cents; and of the Industrial Rayon Corporation, 
59.7 cents. / 

Mr. COPELAND. Has the Senator the independent prices 
there? Does the Senator consider this chart reliable-! mean, 
as to dividing the companies? 

Mr. WHEELER. Yes. 
Mr. COPELAND. What about the independent companies? 
Mr. WHEELER. I just gave the Senator the figures for the 

Acme Co. 
Mr. COPELAND. How much was that? 
Mr. WHEELER. The labor cost per pound, according to the 

return furnished, was 35.29 cents. I have not the figures for 
the Delaware Rayon, the Industrial Rayon, the New Bedford 
Rayon, or the Belamose, because I did not find them among the 
returns that have been made. 

Mr. COPELAND. As I told the Senator, I have no knowledge 
beyond the Skena-;J.doa Co. Their statement was that the labor 
cost was 45 per cent. 

Mr. WHEELER. Let m·e show the Senator how we can 
arrive at the :figure. 

The production of the Acme Co. was 740,250 pounds. Their 
total wages and salaries paid, exclusive of officers, were $261,178. 
All you have- to do is to divide the 740,250 pounds by the 
$261,178 and you get the actual cost of their labor. 

Mr. COPELAND. I presume we could compare the Acme 
very well with the Skenandoa, because apparently the output is 
much the same. 

Mr. WHEELER. Yes. 
Mr. COPELAND. According to this chart, the output is 

1,000,000 pounds for the Acme, and a million and a quarter for 
the Skenandoa; but, as I say, the statement made to me was 
that the labor cost was 45 per cent. 

Then I went into details. I said, " How much do you pay 
these people?" They said, "We pay the girls $22 a week for 
48 hours, and the men $30"; and then, in contrast, they said 
that the labor cost in Europe was about 3 francs per hour for 
skilled labor-about 11 cents an hour. 

Mr. WHEELER. Let me say this to the Senator with refer
ence to the difference: That matter came up; and while they 
do pay less wages in the factories in Europe, I have been per
fectly amazed to find out that the cost per unit for turning out 
cotton goods and other textile goods in these foreign countries 
is in many instances higher than it is in the United States. 
That, however, is not true, in my judgment, with reference to 
rayon. I am in favor of giving the rayon manufacturers a duty. 
I am in favor of giving them a duty of 35 per cent ad valorem on 
150 denier. I am in favor of giving them an. additional duty 
depending upon the various twists ; but the thing I am opposed 
to is giving them a 45 per cent specific duty when it is not justi
fied by the cost, according to their own figures. They can not 
deny them if they are checked up. You can take these figures 
and their output, and they can not deny them. I am opposed to 
giving them this high duty of 45 per cent; and I submit to any 
fair-minded man who will go over these figures that a duty of 
35 per cent ad valorem is sufficient to cover the difference in 
cost of production at home and abroad. 

Mr. COPELAND. What is the rate now? 
Mr. WHEELER. They ask first for a 45 per cent ad valorem 

rate ; but they say--
Mr. COPELAND. No; I mean the existing rate. 
Mr. WHEELER. The existing rate is 45 cents specific duty. 

That was perfectly all right when rayon was selling around 
$2.75, because, while I have not the figures in my mind offhand, 
it probably amounted to an ad valorem duty of 35 or 45 per cent. 
I think I have the figures here somewhere. 

But by reason of the mass production practiced in the rayon 
industry in the United States, by reason of the development in 
the industry itself, the price has come down, as Mr. Bennett 
points out in the statement I read a moment ago, until to-day 
instead of being a 35 or 4~ per cent ad valorem it mounts all the 
way from 75 up to as high, I am told by some, as 112 per cent. 
That is unconscionable, it seems to me, it can not be justified 
under any circumstances or conditions. 

Mr. BROOKHART. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator yield to 

the Senator from Iowa? 
Mr. WHEELER. I gladly yield. 
Mr. BROOKHART. Has not that price been reduced under 

this rate? 
Mr. WHEELER. Of course, but, as I said to the Senator 

from Iowa just a moment ago, it is reduced because of the fact 
that there has been mass production. When the rate of 45 
cents was placed upon this article, it was placed there ~hen 
it was an infant industry, when there was produced very little 
rayon yarn in this country, but since that time the development 
has been almost as great as the development of radio, and the 
result has been that they have gotten mass production, new 
machinery, the price has been reduced. They still want this 
45 ceBts specific duty, notwithstanding the fact that they have 
piled up huge fortunes, have reduced the hours of labor, and 
most of the companies are either owned or controlled by for
eign trusts. 

Mr. BROOKHART. That is all very true, but, notwithstand
ing that, the price did come down. 

Mr WHEELER. Of course. 
Mr: BROOKHART. I call _the Senator's attention to the 

fact that there are 4,025,000 cotton linters used in the manu
facture of this product, and there are 4,500,000--

Mr. wHEELER. Mr. President, is the Senator givmg me 
those figures for the purpose of justifying himself in vo~ing 
for these foreign-owned trusts, which have crushed American 
labor in this country, and are robbing the American people? 

Mr. BROOKHART. No-- . 
Mr. WHEELER. I have no patience at all With anyone who 

will stand on the floor of the Senate 11nd plead for the greatest 
international trust the world has ever seen, and do it in the 
name of the American farmer. It can not be justified under 
any circumstances or conditions. 

Mr. BROOKHART. We have a Farm Board which we hope 
will give the farmer his share. 

Mr. WHEELER. If the Senator hopes the farmers are going 
to get something out of that Farm Board, he is the o~ly farmer 
in the United States I know of who has an expectatiOn of get
ting anything from them. 

Mr. COPELAND. It has already blown up, h~s it not? . 
Mr. WHEELER. If it hi!S not blown up, it 1s so near to 1t 

that it is not of much value. 
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on the floor of the Senate and appeal for a high tarl1f for the 
greate t internat.ion 1 cartel and tru t the world ha even f\een, 
is the greate t kind of hyprocrisy. 

Mr. HA TINGS. Mr. Pre.Jdent, will the enator yield? 
Mr. WHEELER. I yield. 
Mr. HASTING . I would like to know upon what theory 

the Senator would give a 35 per cent ad valor m duty. 
Mr. WHEELER. I am coming to that, and I will be glad to 

tate the rea on. b cau. e I have the figure . 
Mr. COPELAJ.~. Mr. President, will the enator yield to 

me b fore he comes to that? 
Mr. WHEELER. Certainly 
Mr. COPELAND. In looking over my correspondence I find 

that I have a letter from Mr. Hubert D. Kernan, the pre ident 
of the kenandoa Rayon Corporation, of Utica. Mr. Kernnn' · 
"'randfather wa, a Democratic enator from New York in th 
old day . I want the REO RD to show thi.·, becau., t11 enator 
will make a reply to it, but I am anxious to have Mr. Kernan's 
tatement, which is as follow : 

Our company is entirely American capital with the exception of a 
small percentage (les than 5) which was prud to Doctor llronnc1·t at 
Strnsbourg (in G rmany) for information to tart the indu try. We 
belleve that all the American companies, except American Viscose und 
American Celanese, have foreign relations only as we have. 

I imply want that in the RECORD. 
Mr. WHEELER. Did he y the American Vi co e Co. does 

n t have foreign relation ? 
Ir. COPELAND. No; he said: 

We believe that all the American companies, except American Vi cose 
• nd American Celanc~e, have foreign relations only a "~ have. 

Meaning, I assume, that the American Visco ·e and the Ameri
can elanese baye foreign relation such n have b n 'Ug~e 'ted 
by the enator from .. Iontana. 

Mr. WHEELER. Let me say to the enator that I have not 
found anybody who has made a tudy of thi international cnrtel 
who doe not di agree with the tatem nt of the gentleman to 
which the Senator ha referred, and it ems to m that the 
Department of omm rc of the United tat would not publi:h 
thi book and give it out a authentic information uule · they 
definitely had the fact and the figure to back it up. 

In this report it i pointed out bow thi international cartel 
divid up th territory of the world. Thi come from the D 
p rtment of Commerce, and thi book wn compiled under the 
direction of the present Pre ident of the United tate Mr. 
Hoover, durin"' hi admini~tration of the Department of om
merce, and I a ume it wa compiled at hi direction. It is 
pointed out that in Italy, for instance, tho e connected with tlti 
artel are direct d to sell their products in the Orient. They 

have simply divided up the world. 
Mr. COPELAND. Mr. President, will the Senator yield 

further? 
Mr. WHEELER. I yield. 
Mr. OPELArD. If the enator will permit me to ay o I 

am more inter ted in the argument about the rat • than I am 
about the owner hip, becau even though the owner hip ,.,.- re 
100 per c nt foreign, it would till meun, ince tbe plant are 
here, that they are operated by American workmen. 

Mr. WHEELER. That i true; but l t me point thi out to 
the en a tor. I have been accu d of not being friendly to th cot
ton-textile indu try, but if the nator would con ult tho e inter
ested in the cotton-textile indu try in hi State, if the Senator 
from 1\la elm ett would con ult the cotton-t xtile manufac
turers of his State, and if the enator from orth Car lina 
would con ult tho e en.,.aged in the cotton-textile indu try in 
his State, they would find that they are all intere~ted in ~ eing 
thi exorbitant rate adopted, notwithstanding tl1e fact that th 
high protectionists are all practically in accord that thi · tariff 
upon rayon, a specific duty of 45 c nt , can not be ju. titled. 
There are thousand upon thou ands of men and wom n enga~ d 
in the manufacture of rayon goods, as distingui bed from rayon 
yarn. Those people who are manufacturing rayon goods are, 
of course, vitally interested in seeing a reasonable tariff upon 
tbi important p&rt of their industry. 

As I said a moment ago, I am interested in it from the view
point of the con umer. The only reason in the world why I 
took up the item is because of the fact that it wa a . igned 
to me by the progressive group who got together early on the 
tariff bill. I do not think that anyone who looks into the ub
ject from a fair and impartial standp int, who i not simply 
guided by the selfish interests of the people in hi local om
munity or State, can po ibly come to any other oonclu ion 
than I have. If one takes the meager figures given to the S na
tor from Utah [Mr. SMOOT] by the Tari1f Commi 'on, he can 
not justify a 45-cent specific duty. 
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I want to read now from a bulletin issued by the United 

States Department of Commerce upon this matter, in which 
it is said : 

International cooperation in the rayon industry is mainly a postwar 
movement. Costliness of plant set-up and technical problems are 
largely responsible for it. The success of producers depends to a large 
extent on large-scale production, which necessitates big capital invest
ments. In order to protect themselves against overproduction, dump
ing, and price wars, recourse is taken to price agreements and alloca
tion of markets, also to exchange of patents and of technical and 
commercial information. 

In the early part of the first decade of the present century the 
German Glanzstoff concern of Elberfeld got into touch with the new 
rayon industries which were beginning to spring up in Great Britain 
and France and thus initiated the movement for international coopera
tion. But while there had been, prior to the war, working arrange
ments between the leading British, German, and French groups, they 
were friendly understandings rather than definite agreements. 

The war, and the consequent disorganization of markets, caused these 
ea~lier agreements to lapse. However, since the early part of 1927 
the cartel movement has assumed new and larger proportions, so that 
at present more than four-fifths of the world's production of rayon is 
controlled by a combination of the leading viscose-producing concerns. 
In February, 1927, a working agreement was established between the 
leading manufacturers of viscose rayon, viz, the British Courtaulds 
concern, the German Vereinigte Glanzstoff-Fabriken, and the Italian 
Snia Viscosa concern. Later the Dutch "Enka" and the Belgian 
Tubize concerns also joined the combine. 

INTERNATIONAL CARTEL AGREEMENT 

Under this agreement each member party is to confine its production 
to its particular specialty. Domestic markets are reserved for domes
tic industries, and underselling in foreign markets is to be eliminated. 

The linking together of these groups has been made closer through 
joint-stock ownership and interlocking directorates. The major part 
of the rayon industry has thus been brought under the control of a 
limited number of persons, who shape policies and control production. 
In accordance with this centralized policy, the individual plants are 
to specialize in the production most profitable to them and are allotted 
marl~:ets accordingly. 

This is not my statement. This is not the statement of some 
manufacturer who is seeking to get a lower rate. This is not 
the statement of some importer who might be specially inter
ested. This is the statement of an unbiased body, made follow
ing an unbiased and careful study by the Department of Com
merce itself and under the direction of a former Secretary of 
Commerce, now President of the United States, Mr. Hoover: 

'.rhe lowest-priced product is to be used to open up new markets-for 
example, Italy's exports to eastern Asia-while high-grade types are to 
seek new classes of consumers. It is expected that under this agree
ment all attempts to dump will be effectiv~ly stopped. 

For the Snia Viscosa the new compact meant the coming to an end 
of a serious financial crisis and the possibility of consummating a 
badly needed reorganization. This was effected with the aid of finan
cial support furnished by the Glanzstoff and the Courtaulds interests. 
Both these concerns made considerable loans to the Snia, receiving Snia 
shares in return. Courtaulds had already previously held a consid· 
erable quantity of Snia shares. 

Thereby they took into their control the Italian concern. 
Courtaulds had already held a large number of shares in this 
company. 

Moreover, one representative from the German and one from the 
English group were given membership on the board of directors of the 
Snia. 

The original agreement covered viscose rayon only, though arrange
ments have been made later covering .acetate rayon also. 

Mr. COPELAND. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from Mon

tana yield to the Senator from New York. 
Mr. WHEELER. I yield. 
Mr. COPELAND. I think there is no question that we must 

be on our guard in this country about the cartels. It is true of 
the chemical industry, as to fertilizer and many other products 
that might be named, that there are such cartels where, by com
bination between the countries, they divide the earth just as 
the Senator has suggested. But I want him to know what is 
the attitude of Mr. Kernan on that subject. I quoted from Mr. 
Kernan, the treasurer of the Skenandoa Rayon Corporation, a 
moment ago. I now quote further as follows: 

Some of the larger and older companies, who have built up their 
factories out of earnings when the industry was entirely new, may just 
meet such comftletition, but under those conditions the business wO'Uld 
revert to several such companies and the foreigners who, as you know, 
are an more Ol' less combined in what are called "cartels." In other 

words, we would be playing directly into the hands of the large com
panies here and the foreign trusts, with a tendency to develop price 
agreements and other abuses which such conditions have invariably 
developed. 

I wanted the Senator to know what is the attitude of this one 
particular company which is in this table put down as affiliateG 
with foreign manufacturers of rayon. 

Mr. WHEELER. Relative costs of production, especian~ 
labor cost per pound, should be our basic starting point in under· 
taking a sincere study of the question. 

But how sincere has been the study of this matter by those 
recommending the rates proposed throughout Schedule 13? How 
sincere was the request for delay in determining the rates in 
paragraph 1301 until the Tariff Commission could prepare " re
cent figures "? 

As previously stated, the report of the Tariff Commission con
tributes figures which give absolutely no basis for determining 
rates. But time was required to collect and prepare the figures. 
What has gone on in that time? 

Pressure has been exerted from every possible side to bring 
influence to bear so that votes on the question would be " safe." 
The representatives of the leading producers rushed to Wash
ington shortly after January 8--for what purpose? Did they 
undertake to prove that the rates of duty they requested were 
justified by differences in cost of production, or did they give 
essential information as to the relative difference in cost of 
labor per pound of rayon yarn produced in this country and 
abroad? Not so far as I have heard. 

Let me say I have been reliably informed that during the 
time of the delay the lobbyists and the representatives of the 
Du Ponts and the American Viscose Co. immediately came to 
Washington and got busy and had the different little companies 
in the different States wire to their Senators urging them to 
support this obnoxious and unjustifiable tariff upon rayon. I 
am not unmindful of the tremendous power which the rayon 
industry of the company can command. I am not unmindful 
of the financial power it can command in this country, and I am 
likewise not unmindful of the political influence which it exerts 
in the country. I realize that when some concern in the State 
in which a Senator lives, whether he be a Republican or a Demo· 
crat, wires him and practically commands him to help this 
industry, whether it belongs to a group in the international 
cartel or to the American Viscose Co. or to the Du Ponts, there 
is an urge upon the part of the Senator to comply with the 
request and to overlook for the moment the great consuming 
masses of the country. 

But I say to Senators here to-day that there is no rate in the 
whole tariff bill that is more unjustifiable than the one the 
committee is seeking to put upon rayon. Senators may talk 
about the interests of the cotton farmers of the South, but any 
sane and sensible man knows that not one dollar of the tariff 
will ever reach the pockets of the poor unfortunate cotton farm
ers. Senators can stand in their places and talk if they will 
about the laboring man and the benefit to the laboring man, yet 
every Senator knows that it is the purest kind of bunk that is 
being issued when they talk about the laboring man being 
benefited in the event this tariff is placed upon rayon. 

As I previously said, the report of the Tariff Commission con
tributes figures which give absolutely no basis in determining 
the rates, but time was required to collect and prepare the fig. 
ures, and what has gone on during that time? What has gone 
on since the time they were asked for figures? As I said a 
moment ago, the rayon people have gotten busy; they have urged 
every Senator they could command to line up for this duty. 
The representatives of the leading producers of rayon rushed to 
Washingt-on shortly after January 8, and for what purpose did 
they come here? Did they come here to enlighten the commit
tee? Did they attempt to give the Finance Committee any 
information as to costs when they were before the committee and 
when the committee had this subject before it? Not at all. 
One can read the record and he .will find that it is practically 
bare of any facts. Did they undertake to prove that the rates 
of duty requested were justified ~ the difference in costs of 
production or did they give essential information as to the rela
tive difference in costs of labor per pound of rayon yarn pro
duced in this country and abroad? Did they furnish any kind 
of information to that effect? Not a particle. 

In fact, I have been told specifically that the American rayon 
manufacturers when asked could not justify their rate requests, 
but lamely hid behind the feeble statement that "while they 
don't need them now, they may need them in the future." But 
they could not sustain even the possible future need, as costs of 
productidn are being reduced each year. 

Of course, I can not know all the pressure that has been 
brought to bear to carry this matter along in true " logrolling" 
style, but he!:e is one example. The papers featured a telegram 
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· nt by the Du1Ialo Chamber of Commerce which was reported 
in the Daily New Record, January 14, 1930, a follows: 

uch 
comin , from omebody 

It nll th Du l'ont rayon wet• made In the Bulfnlo di trict, and they 
nnd the DuiTy Ilk o. 'mploy d 7,000 p ople, a the telegram would 
'hnv us bellev , tll uv rug wu e p •r worker would be 1,422. 7 per 
y nr. 

'l,hC' cnutor from D lawarc, I think, referr d to the statem nt 
pr •vion to that. 

Mr. IIA "l'I C.. Y . 
Mr. WIUJICL~JR. That statement i as follow : 
Th Du Pont hnvc thre tnctorl s, of which the largest is snld to b > 

In Jd lllckory, Tenn., one in Richmond, Vn., and one in the BuJralo 
district. At the Iutter point they nrc r port d to have not over 4,500 
<~mployc s In th munufncture of rnyon and cellophane. The latter prod
tH't Js not cov r tl in ptu•agrapb 1301, so the employeel!l active in 
Cl.'llophun can be <li regarded. 

Mr. IIA 'TING . Is it stated how many are employed? 
Mr. 'VliEELER. No. 
Mr. IIA TINU ~. I und rstood the S nator to say the number 

wn 4.~o . 
Mr. WHEELER. Oh, no; the numb r given r pr ents a part 

of th mploy ; but I am giving th 1lzure b au e of the fact 
that th Duft'alo humber of Commer c include<! all of them 
and mi ·r pr ..;ent<>d the fact as to the number of employees. 

r ·ours , bow 'V r, that is typi al of mo ·t humber of com
mer <' whi h · ud t l grams to S nators and to Members of the 
IIow~e of Repr ntativ . 

Mr. IlA 'TI TGS. Th re i nothing to how how erlous that 
mlsr pr· ntallou was, whether it was 2 per cent, 10 per cent, 
or 50 per cent? 

Mr. WHEELER I have pointed it out in my statement. I 
mean it is typical of chambers of commerce to end in tele
grams which contain inaccuracies. I do not think, however, 
that very many Senators pay much attention to telegrams which 
are o 'ent in, because they know hO\Y they are generally framed. 
Some man comes along and suggests tbat a telegram be nt 
to a Senator by the chamber of commerce. Nine-t nth of the 
me. rubers of the chamber of commerce do not know anything 
about the matter upon which they are called upon to vote, but 
becau e om body a .. k them to vote they do o and ~nd a tele
gram to their enator or their Repr eutatives in Congre ·s 
purporting to et forth certain facts. I think that mo t of 
tho e telegrams probably wind up in the wa teba ·ket. 

But. a. I have saiU, if all the Du Pont rayon were made in 
the Buffalo di trict and they and the Duffy ilk Co. employ 
7, people, the average worker would receive $1,422. 7 per 
ye r. Every factory refutes such an average. However, it i' 
con idered unque·tioned that additional labor- aving de>ices 
have decreased the averag return per laborer ince 1927, at 
the arne time increa ing the number of pound of rayon pro
du :ed per operator. 

If I may have the attention of the Senator from Delaware 
who i · o vitally inter te<l in the laborers employed in the 
rayon industry, I shoultl like to emphasize the tatement, ' hich 
I think he will not attempt to refute, that, with the reduction 
in wage which ha occurred ~ince 1917 and the increa ed use 
of machinery, the co t per unit has deer a ed since the figure 
were given by the Department of Commerce. 

To ·ummarize, labor i · being rued in this in tance as a talk
ing hor~ . On the one hand, \ e find what? 'Ye find the rayon 
manufacturer appealing to outhern enator ' on the ground 
that an increa e in the tariff on rayon i ' <Yoing to help the cot
ton farmer, and we hear them appealing to northern enators 
on the ground it is going to help the laborina man. As I aid 
a while ago, and want to r peat and empha. :ze, during- all the 
time that the American Yi ·cose 'o. and the Du Pout Co. have 
he n piling up huge dividend~·. huae fortun , they have not 
thought of the farmer; they have not given him any inerea ·e iu 
the price of product whieh he protlucc · and which they u.·e, 
but. a::; a matter of fact. ~ per cent of the rayon produ!'ed in 
tbi country is pr due ·d by the vi co ·e pro<.-e:-- and approxi
mately tb l:;ame amount of foreign rayon is matle by the nuh~ 
proce . 

... .,.or have they done anything for the laborina man excepting 
to r ?<Iuce hi wage all durinu thi time. It i only, if you 
plea e, when there i a tariff bill before the Cou~re s, it is only 
when they are a ·king for ·pedal privilege at the hand of on
re · , only when they are asking for a ·han •e to put their 
hand~ in the po ket of thP American pt><>ple, that th y h.'llo •k 
at the door of the Cong1·e. ~ and pleatl for the po r down-trodden 
laborina man and for the poor down-trodden f~ rmer. 

nee ntly the pr sident of the American VLco e Co., Ar. 
'amuel • alvage ha become a member of the executive com

mith e of the American Tariff L ague of who activitie we 
have heard o much, and we now learn that on June 17 the ec
retary of the learne tele"'raphed a J::!r. Din.,.ley: 

Your list subcommittee chairman received this morning. Disagrees 
violently with all previous intormntlon and new paper accounts. 
Please wire immediately with ab olute accuracy chairmen of subcom
mittee schedules on chemical , tobacco, silk, and rnyon. 

What was their interest in having such information? What 
use did they want to make of it? Certainly, it was not to pro
tect the intere t of the American consumer. 

There have been continuou request since the pending tariff 
bill came before u that the que. tion of the tari.ff be handled 
on the basis of the difference in the co t of production of rayon 
h re and abroad. I think that labor i the only item thtlt 
really needs protection from foreign competition. The tate
ment ha been made that labor costs in the United States in the 
manufacture of 150 denier rayon are not over 32 cents per 
p und, a again t 21lh cents per pound in Holland. I will 
ay--

Mr. HASTINGS. Mr. President, I will inquire who made 
tllnt statement? 

Mr. WHEELER. I will y to the Senator that a Mr. Waldo, 
who wn connected with the Stevens Yarn Co., give me the 
information that the co t of labor on the part of the Holland 
manufacturer is 21¥.3 cents a pound. The other figure of 
32 cent wa arri>ed at in the way I pointed out a moment ago, 
by taking the figure of the American Visco e Co. and the other 
manufacturers of this country as furni~hed by them to the 
Trea. ury Departruen t. 

Mr. HASTINGS. Did l\.Ir. Waldo testify before the Finance 
Committee? 

Mr. WHEELER. I understand that he did. 
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Mr. HASTINGS. Does the Senator know where his testi
-mony may be found? 

Mr. WHEELER. I am not sure that he testified; I am not 
a member of the committee, but the Senator from Utah [Mr. 
SMooT] is, and he probably will be able to give the Senator the 
information. However, I have letters from Mr. Waldo, and I 
will be glad to read them ; but I do not know whether he testi
fied or not. 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I do not recall whether or not 
Mr. Waldo testified before the _committee. 

Mr. WHEELER. My attention has been just called to the 
fact that Mr. Waldo did testify before the committee when this 
schedule was under consideration, and his testimony appears at 
page 1, Schedule 13, under the date of Monday, July 8, 1929. 

Yet the domestic manufacturers insist upon demanding a con
tinuance of the specific duty of 45 cents per pound. However, 
they have been unwilling to give any accurate figures supporting 
their request. The type of information given by the domestic 
manufacturers in the hearings as to relative cost production is 
illustrated by the sworn testimony of Mr. Hiram S. Rivitz be
fore the subcommittee of the Committee on Finance on Schedule 
13, pages 60 to 61 of the hearings. Mr. Rivitz gave his testi
mony as the representative of the Rayon Institute and not as 
the representative of the Industrial Rayon Co., of which he is 
president. I quote from his testimony: 

Mr. Rrvrrz. I want to give you some facts if you have not got 
them. I want to give you some glaring cases right here in this coun
try that will substantiate those facts_ If I were writing this tariff, I 
would write it more than 45 per cent and more than 45 cents. I would 
write it at least 50. The only reason we have not asked for 50 is the 
fear of being turned down. 

Of course, Mr. Rivitz, representing the Rayon Institute, un
doubtedly would ask for 50 cents. He would ask for a dollar. 
He would ask for every dollar that the traffic would bear, and 
he would do it regardless of the American consumer or the in
terest of the great mass of the American public. He would do 
it like every one of these men that came down here. They are 
looking after their own selfish interests and their own selfish 
interests alone ; and there are men in this body who, I am sorry 
to say, are willing to take their viewpoint without giving it very 
much consideration or investigation. 

That is illustrated, I think, by the fact that there are so few 
people on the floor of the Senate who are apparently the least 
bit interested in what the tariff on rayon is and how it affects 
the great masses of the people of this country. 

The Senator from North Carolina [Mr. SIMMONS] then asked 
Mr. Rivitz this question: 

Why do you think you ought to have 50? Is it because of present 
conditions or because of anticipated conditions? 

Mr. Rrvrrz. Because of present conditions. Our costs in this country 
are more than twice the costs of foreign manufacturers. 

Senator SIMMONs. Are you simply talking about labor? 
Mr. RrvrTz. No, sir. I am talking about the final product before it 

reaches the public, our actual cost. 
Senator SIMMONS. Why can you not give us those two items? If you 

want to segregate it, all right, but we would like to get you to give us 
the cost of -the goods. 

Mr. RrVITz. I can give you that. 
Senator SIMMONS. Not only labor but the other cost abroad and the 

cost of production here, without any profit added at all. 
Mr. RrvrTz. Our costs are about 80 cents a pound. 
Senator SIMMONS. Without any profit? 
Mr. RIVITZ. Without any administrative or selling expenses whatever. 
think it is with depreciation. The costs abroad, in Germany, are 

possibly 40 cents a pound. 

That is the kind of information on which the Senator from 
Delaware would hold up the American people and say that they 
were entitled to a 45-cent specific duty. He does not give you 
a fact; he merely draws upon generalities and conclusions con
jured up in his mind and taken out of tl}.e air, but with no basic 
statement or figure to base it upon. 

Mr. HASTINGS. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Mon

tana yield to the Senator from Delaware? 
Mr. WHEELER. Yes. 
Mr. HASTINGS. That was just the complaint I had of the 

Senator from Montana. His whole speech is generalities, with 
no specific information. 

Mr. WHEELER. I am giving some specific information, of 
course. 

Let us analyze this information in accordance with informa
tion obtainable from other sources. For instance, on page 1248 · 
of the RECORD you will find that the American Viscose Co., the 
largest producrer of rayon yarns in the United States, indicated 

in their income-tax return these figures, which I quoted from 
the income-tax statement the other day: 

The largest producer of rayon yarn in the United States indi
cated in their income-tax return figures a cost per pound of 
goods sold of 47 cents. This does not include depreciation. 

Carrying further the analysis of income-tax statements of 
various companies we find, on analysis, the following : 

I call attention to an analysis of the cost of labor per pound 
and the cost per pound of goods sold, as revealed by the income
tax returns for 1928 of five domestic companies, whose combined 
output represented 80 per cent of the total domestic manufac
ture of rayons in that year. I am giving you their combined 
output, which represe-nted ~0 per cent of the combined output 
of rayon yarns for the year 1928. Three of the companies are 
small independent units, while two are controlled by or affili
ated with foreign interests. 

Labor cost and cost of production per pound of Viscose rayon 
yarn, analyzed from income-tax returns for 1928, in a statement 
by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue in response to Senate 
Resolution 108, relative to furnishing the Committee on Finance 
with statements of profits and losses of certairi taxpayers 
affected by the pending tariff bill : 

Labor costs: The American Rayon Corporation labor cost, 
35.29 cents. Will the Senator from Delaware or anybody else 
dispute the fact that that is the labor cost of that company-
35.29 cents? 

American Viscose Co., 30.4 cents. 
Belamose Corporation, not shown. They do not give their 

labor cost~ . 
Du Pont Rayon Co.: For some reason. they did not give their 

labor cost. 
Industrial Rayon Co., 37.8 cents. 
The industrial cost, which includes the labor cost and cost 

per pound of goods sold: This does not include depreciation, 
repairs, or administration ; but the cost per pound was 70.8 
cents for the Acme Rayon Co. For the American Viscose Co. 
it was 47.83 cents. 

Mr. President, as I said a moment ago, the American Viscose 
Co. is the largest producer in the United States, if not in the 
world, and part and parcel of the Courtaulds. You want to give 
them 45 cents specific duty upon a product that costs them 47.83 
cents as their '- industrial cost. What does it mean? Why, it 
means that you want to give them something like ninety-odd 
per cent. You say you are basing this upon the difference in 
cost of production at home and abroad_ I submit, Mr. President, 
that it is inconceivable, and there is not a man upon the floor 
of this body who will stand up here and say that the industrial 
cost to the foreign manufacturer is only 2.83 per cent; but that 
is what you want to give them. 

The industrial cost of the Belamose Co. was 60 cents, and 
you want to give them 45 cents. The industrial cost of the Du 
Pont Rayon Corporation was 67 cents; and the industrial cost 
of the Industrial Rayon Corporation was 59.7 cents. 

The above figures are determined in the following method: 
The Acme Rayon Corporation in that year produced 740,250 

pounds. Their total wages paid were $261,178. The cost of 
their goods, according to the statement furnished to the Internal 
Revenue Department, was $523,987. 

The American Viscose Corporation produced 54,000,000 pounds: 
Their total wage cost was $16,414,162. The total industrial 
cost of their goods was $25,832,344. 

The Belamose Co. produced 1,650,000 pounds. Total wages 
and salaries paid, exclusive of officers, were not shown; but 
their industrial cost was shown to be $996,150. 

'l'he Du Pont Rayon Corporation produced 18,161,000 pounds. 
They failed to show their labor cost, but they did show their 
industrial cost as being $12,186,699. 

The Industrial Rayon Corporation produced, that year, 4,250,-
000 pounds. Their total wages and salaries paid, exclusive of 
officers, were $1,608,809; and their total industrial cost was 
$2,538,905. 

By dividing those figures, according to their O\Vn figures, and 
taking their total production as given by them to the trade 
journals for that year, you get exactly their labor cost and 
exactly their industrial cost without it being camouflaged, with
out their having a possible chance of inflating it or deflating it 
for purposes of debate upon the floor of the Senate; and I 
challenge any Senator upon the floor of the Senate to dispute 
the figures which I have furnished. 

You say that you want facts and figures, and you do not 
want generalities. I challenge you to dispute these figures. I 
challenge you to dispute the figures of the American Viscose Co. 
of 47 cents as their total industrial cost. I challenge you to dis
pute the figures that 30.40 cents was their labor cost. 

If the purpose of this bill is to protect labor when the labor 
cost was 30 cents, how can you justify a 45-cent specific duty 



n n 1 bor cost of 30 ccut~? IIow c n you ju....:tify n 4G-c nt 
Hll • ·lfl · duty upoJt n luhor ·o 't of 37. · •nt ; or l11ow can you 
nsk for a 45 c •ut sp ·iftc duty uvon a lahor co ·t of 3!3.29 cent '! 
. I nm wondel·iug-, l\lr. Pr .>id •n , jtL t what figur . · will be 
hnudPd iu. I nm WOIHleriu" what figure: th r pre:entative.: 
and th • lohbyh;ts of th Du l!out · au(} the American Yisco~c 'o. 
nud the Iudu~lrinl Uayou 'o. will produce for the ben fit of 
tht• ~t>nal . Ob, ~·<•::~; I nm wondering \Vhnt the Fair 'l'ari1l' 
I, u~ue. of whi<'h th junior • natur from Penu~ylwmia [Mr. 
GturNnY 1 wu • l'C • •ntly th hC'IHl, will produce in th' .·euate. I 
tllu \VOJHlcring why it wn. that they did not I $tify under oath, 
wlH'II tll 'Y bnd an otlportnuity, b for· th • I:iuanct> Committe . 
as to whnt th •ir luhor <·o.-ts were, b '•au ·. I ;hould like to com
l1Ht'! tliE>it' ·worn ."tut m •nt with the .tat ment that have b en 
tnh•tt from th re ·ords of the 'l'r a.;ur: Department an the 
Htlll<'lU •nt that they hnv ~ giy n ut n · to th amount th y 
pr chtN•d. 

1\lr. LA I•' LLB'.r'l'R Mr. r ~ddt ut. will the •. enntor ~·ield? 
'l'ht• PRB. 'IDI. ·a Pin ER. D . the • untor from Aon

tunn yi let to tlw Pnator from Wise n ·in'? 
fr. "'lH}BIJEU. I yi ld. 
lt', L l" LLI•JT'l'I<J. 'J'h ~ nntor i making n -v ry illumi

nating ar~nmt>ut; nnd, if he will yi 1<1 for that !)Urpo ·e, I ,hould 
lil<c to ~ug-g<'~t th<' nb:cnc· of a quorum. 

1\lr. 'VHDJEUUH. I i lcl. 
'l'h PRI•J II>I G OF.l1'1 ER. 'l'h ab:.;en · of a quorum i 

suggc~tcd. Tht> lerk w111 roll tbe roll. 
'l'llc lc~i~lntl\· C'l t·k call 1 th roll, und th following l;lenator 

awn <'1' d to their num .. 
AHIHJJ', t (; or~!· K yes 
Bnrkl<>y Gillett Lu J.'Qilctt 
Bln:.;hum Ulu · .McKe11nr 
Hlttdc <Hl•nn Me Inster 

me,'~~~: Ugft~. borough Ri('r~lf 
Horal.l lonld Muse· 
Hl'll I ton Hfi'eUU Norbe<'k 
Ht'IICk Ot•umly Norrl~ 
Itrookhnrt IInlc N~ e 
Jlt·ou · nrd ll1urls Oddi 
('IIPP!!r Hnr·r·l~on 0\·•rman 
C'nrnway llnRtln~. I'ntter on 
('ouunlly IIntlkld l'hipp~ 
<'op<>lund Hnwc PJne 
'ou~r.l'n [ll•fltu Run dell 

Dnll' Howell Hol>ln.-on, Ind. 
))111 .Tohn. on Holl·lon, Ky. 
p s~ .lon<' • ht>ppnrd 
l•'lc>tch r rcau . hlp tend 
Prnzlt•r K1•ndrlcl\ "'hortridge 

• immon 
, mith 
Smoot 

ll'Ck 
~t('IW r 
"'ulllvnn 
."wnn on 
Thoma., ldnbo 
'fhomn , Okln. 
1'0Wll8l'Dd 
1'rnmmt>ll 
'J'ydin~~ 
Vnndenb('rg 
Wagner 
Walcott 
Wnl~b, ln. s. 
Wnl~b, Mont. 
Wnts n 
Whc 1 r 

'l'h PRE 'IIHNG :E li'l ER. Ei •bty-two nntor h<lve nn-
w •n d to th h· namPs. A ltuorum i · pr ~..:ent. 'l'be 'euator from 

Montana will pro(' t•cl. 
Mr. 'VIIE!t1LER l\1r. Pr :W nt, ju~t before the quorum call 

I wn · lving ~om .tl~ur ~. which I want to rep nt b cau ·e of 
th •ir hn{) rtnu · in thi di:: u. ~ion. 

J f we m·e to 11n •t a tarlff law upon ome kind of a . cientiflc 
lm!-ii , if ..:'l'untors on the other ·ide of th ni~le nr hone ·t and 
slu<· t't', fllld if tho:e who favor a tariff on tbi. ide of tbe aisle 
nr . ·irw r wlH'll th y dtY thnt they want t bav a tariff, but 
tbut th y wunt to huv it for the b uefit. of the American farmer 
nncl t h Amt•ri<'<\11 In boring man. then I h p tlH\V will bear these 
fil!lll'<'· in utiud, which to my mind nre indi ·putahle, and I again 
issn • th f.lnmc C'lHlll n~ that I i . n d a mom nt ago. I appreci
nt thttl th rc ar • :ome in th enate who do not car how high a 
clnt~· th r i ·, or p rhnp~ ar n t inter ·t .d in ~e in"' the con
sum<•rs of the country protc<•tNl. hut if th r arc tho ·e wllo are 
urnc.-tly nnd hon<•Htl,V :l' •king to giv pr t dion to the American 

mnnllfn ·tur· r, tlwn I wuut to cnll th ir ntt ntion to th :e 
tl~nr s, and I would lik pnrti<:nlarly to clir t th attention 
of tbt> s nntor from Iown [Mr. BRoOKHAR'r] to them, if he· wm 
~IY m<> hls att ntion. I read th m a mom ut ng when h wa 
out or lh hamh r. 

The lnh r coHt J><'r pound for th<> A<'me ortl ration of America 
was :r-: .2!> ent~. The American Vi:eo · o. lahor cost wu. 30.4 
cml ·. 'l'h Du Pont Unyon o. did not • how theit· labor co t.. 
The ItHlu:--t rial R11yon 'o. lubor <'O. t wn. 37. cents. 

I nHsum. that th' .'euator from Iowa i intc>rc>:ted in protect
in~ Am t·l ·an ln borer :o th. t they ma~· b fully l)aid. A a 
umt t t' of fnct, I f •cl thnt th<> only thin~ we ·hould take into 
<·on~·li<l rat lou i th dHI •r n · betw en the lal>or c t~ at home 
nncl tho. nbrond. but if w giv a 45-cent n 11ound .·p cHi· duty, 
thinl< whut we would b doing. 'Vith a labor cost of 35 cents 
n pound, if \ <' gnve ttwm 45 <•ntl p r pound protection. the 
mnnuflt<'tur~rl'l in Europ wouta l1nve to produce the commodity 
10 nt 1> low nothing In or<ler to com in und r this tariff. 
'l'h snme thiug i. tru u.· to the American Vi· ·ose 

lr. BH l lUI H'r. Mr. Pr icll•nt, in the labor o.·t there 
is not fi~tll' •d th lul>or that go into tlle making of the 
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rna ·hinery, and the indirect labor. But I want to :ay .this to 
the enator: There is no ·uch thing as obtaining jn.;tire or 
quality for the farmers by rahdng or lowering ta1·iff rate .. 

'l'he profit· in a lot of th : indu~trie~ are unequal and are 
extortionate, and you are not going to get at them by cutting 
down rat or by putting Ull rate·. You hav to go itt them 
dir •ctly, and that i what I IH'OI10~e doing iu thi matter. If 
w will regulate the profit of thE> ·e in titutiou~ we will not 
lmn~ any trouble about rate£{ from then on. It i a ridiculous 
thing to . ay that ·ittwut regulating the profit~ we can eontrol 
the. e indu!:'tries by the imiW ·ition of 3!3 per cent, or any other 
verc· utag '· \ e have.· nt OY<'r to the Trea,ury and have gottt•n 
·everal volume' on profit . E-verybody ha bowled auout th · 
profit· of the ·e indu..::trie.·, and theu when we come t do omt-
thing direct and effe tive, everybody rruJ ~ away from the 
propo. itiou. 
. I am thoroughly di~gu ·t <1, a~· far a I am concerned, with 
all of thi, tariff making. I know it is unequ~ I, and I know this 
bill i. going to be fill d with injm;tice from one end to the 
other, and would be even if tbe ~- enntor from Montana wrot it 
bims •lf, mlle,.; he put a pro-vi."ion in it for the re"ulntion of tb~ 
profit of the ·e indu ·trie. ·. That i where I tand on thi~ 
propositi n. 

'l'h ·e little technical thing.· do not inter st m . Bnt th 
matter of controllin<>' the profit of the. ·e protect <l in<lu:trie .. 
which we have a right to do, doe: intere t me, and wheu 
th<' : nator come here with :omething along that line he will 
ftud me tanding with him, but until he doe·, I am going to 
vote for all the.. . cbedul · which protect farm products, 
whether it i cotton or whether it i corn . 

Mr. 'VHEELER. Mr. Pre ·ident. of course that is the pecious 
argument that i alway-s u:-;<>d when one wants to justify him
self for voting for orne unju:tifiabl rate. 1Vben one ~ny::; h 
is willing to vote for any kind of n high tluty regnrdle. of how 
much it rob the American consumer, and then suy~ the only 
remedy i to take the profit~ away from them. nft<>r he ba~ 
vot(>d to give tl1e profit to them by ~P cinl legi. ·Iation, . eelllS 
to me to be the height of f olishne s. 

1\!r. BARKLEY. dr. Pre~ident, will the S nntor yield? 
Th PRE IDING lt'FICER. Doe~ the enntor from Mon

tnna yield to the Senator from rentucky? 
Mr. WHEELER. I yield. 
Mr. BARKLEY. In tb beginning I will ·ay that I have nnt 

tudied the plan of the Heuator ft·om Iowa [Mr. BROOKHART] 
about regulating profit •. but I und rstaud be propo ·es to regu
lat the situation by tnking all of the profits n.bov a certnin 
figur and turning them over to the Government and then de
voting tho. e profit to public use. A uming that th iocr a. e 
in the tariff on many of tb e product ennbl the producer 
to incr a. e bi~ output and a.:suming tbnt the plan of tb 
• nator from Iowa were put into effect, what guaranty would w 

haYe that the ex:ee .' oYer and nboYe n r asonable profit takett 
from the averacre con"umer would ever be turned back to llim? 

'Mr. WHEELER. Non • of cour"e. 
Mr . .r~ORRIS. Mr. Pre 'ident--
Th PRE IDING OFFICER. Doe · the Senator from Mon

tana yi ld to the enator from .~. Tel>ra ·ka? 
Mr. WHEELER. I yield. 
Mr. N RRI . I am in . ympatlly with what the , euator 

from Iowa wants to do. I think we have a right to take away 
ancl rc:mlat the profit. of corporation· aml men who arc ~('t
tiu~ , ub idle.· from the G v rument of the United 'tate . I 
am not di.·puting, but I am in sympathy with him in what h 
i tryincr to accomplh:h. However. it doe not follow, a I lool< 
nt it. beeaus we waut to regulnte profits that we .·hould allow 
nuyl>o<ly to have a tariff rate that goe,.; clear to the kie ·. If 
w will look up the gr<>at fortune •. not all of them it is tnte, 
but muny of them, of many of the millionair · and of the men 
\\;itb income of million:. it will l>e found tllnt they have to a 
gr at extent been able to make their money and to build up 
their enormous fortune:-; beeau: of unrea. onuble, outrageous 
tariff chedul . . I .peak a· a protectioni ·t just a: much Oir
po::::ed to au outrageou ly bigb and :ini ter tariff n. I would b • 
Oilpo.: d to free trade. 'l'he ~enator from Iowa even if be> 
could mrry out hi. plun ought not, it e~ms to me, to tum his 
ba<'k upon any effort like that which i · being mad by the 
'<>nntor from Montana to r duce enormously bi"'h tariff rate . 
If it i for the ben fit of the farmer that we are considering 

the.' matter., then it :eem to me we ought to tand b bind thl' 
enator from Montana becau ·e what be i trying to do will 

have a tendency to inerea:e the consumption of rayon. If the 
fnrmer ha, an intere:t in the product that go into the manu
fa lure of rayon then he i inter . ted in having more ruyou 
pt·o<luc d and more rayon consumed, and therefore it e ·m~ to 
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me that it would be to his benefit to try to reduce the enormous 
tariff rates which have been proposed on rayon instead of trying 
to increase them. 

Mr. WHEELER. I am glad to have the observation of the 
Senator from Nebraska because, as I was going to say, the 
truth about it is that 83 to 85 per cent of the rayon manufac
tured in this country is made according to viscose p-rocess, 
which is the wood process. The same thing is true in Great 
Britain. There is a 5mall per cent of it made of cotton linter. 
Let us just follow the logic of the argument of the Senator 
from Iowa and see where it leads. 

Mr. BROOKHART. Mr. President, will the Senato-r yield? 
Mr. WHEELER. In just a moment. He would place a duty 

so high as to give the international trust any kind of a tariff 
they want in the name of the American farmer. By so doing 
he would stop the consumption and use of rayon which is be
coming quite general, and thereby he would hurt the American 
farmer, because there is not going to be any market or any de
mand for his cotton if the use of rayon is curtailed and the 
prices are high. Rayon can be made extremely cheap. It goes 
into the manufacture of the hosiery and underwear and other 
clothing that the poorer cla ses of the country use, that the 
farmer's wife is using to-day, and yet the Senator from Iowa 
argues that he would take it out of the pockets of the farmers 
of Iowa, take it out of the pockets of the workingmen of Iowa, 
and turn it over to the international trust and then enact a law 
saying "We are going to take the profits away from them and 
put it into the hands of the Government." 

If we should get that money into the hands of the Govern
ment, what would happen to it? What has happened to it in 
the past? We can only determine the future by what has taken 
place in the past, and history constantly repeats itself. We 
would get an immense amount of money into the hands of the 
Government and then it would be, as it has been in the past, 
expended wastefully. I am in favor of keeping as much of it as 
possible in the hands of the farmers and the laboring classes 
rather than giving it to the trusts and then taking chances on 
getting it away from the trusts and putting it into the Treasury 
of the United States. 

I yield now to the Senator from Iowa. 
Mr. BROOKHART. The argument in favor of the Senator's 

rate of 35 per .cent ad valorem is just as vulnerable as .every 
other argument he has made. He can not claim that these 
huge profits will not continue under a rate of 35 per cent. If 
there is any logic in his position at all, why not put rayon on 
the free list? His proposal will not meet the inequalities of 
the situation. The m.atter of 'raising or lowering tariff rates 
can not meet the inequalities of the tariff system. The only 
way to meet them is to regulate the profits, and I defy the Sena
tor to point out aity other system that will regulate them at all. 
As long as it is on the present basis, I am not going to quibble 
about the thing when it Is a farm product which we are en
deavoring to protect. 

Mr. WHEELER. The foolishness, as it seems to me-l do not 
know any other term to use-of saying that we will give the 
international cartel a tariff and give the manufacturer a tariff 
and that it will help the farmer who produces the linters is 
very apparent. If we cheapen the product to the consuming 
public, there is more of it consumed, and it seems to me it is 
only logical and there is only one logical conclusion to reach, 
and that is that there is going to be more of the linter used. 
But the fact of the matter is that there is less than 13 or 14 per 
cent of linters used in the manufacture of rayon. 

Mr. President, I want to cite these figures. The labor costs 
have been stated. The cost per pound has been given. In other 
words. the industrial cost for the Acme Co. was 70.8 cents, for 
American Viscose 48.3 cents, for the Belamose Co. 60 cents, for the 
Du Ponts 67 cents, and Industrial Rayon 59.7 cents. Of all the 
factors ~n _the production of rayon, labor alone needs protection. 
These figures, while not including depreciation, show clearly 
why the domestic manufactur~rs have refrained from giving 
labor costs or production cost figures to substantiate the figure 
of 80 cents, or to justify their request for rates of duty which 
work such a hardship upon the American consumer and take 
away from our people millions in profits, most of which does 
not go even to the American manufacturer, but goes to the 
foreign owner. It goes to the foreign owner and not even to 
the American owner. 

Mr. BROOKHART. Mr. President--
Mr. WHEELER. I yield to the Senator from Iowa. 
Mr. BROOKHART. I will not register another protest 

against this profits argument until the Senator gets in a state 
of mind so he is willing to control and regulate the profits. 

Mr. WHEELER. The Senator talks about getting in a state 
of mind with reference to regulating profits. I am not trying to 
propose something that I know, as the Senator knows, we could 
not get five men on his side of the Ch~mber to approve. In the 

meantime I want to give the American consumer some relief. 
The difference between the Senator from Iowa and myself is 
that he is perfectly willing to offer some impractical plan which 
he knows he can not get five Members of the Senate to vote for, 
and in the meantime he is willing to let this great international 
rayon cartel go out and rob the people of his State while he is 
advocating a proposition which he knows has not a chance in the 
world of even getting out of a committee of the Senate. 

Mr. BROOKHART. The plan of regulating profits is no more 
impractical than the Senator's rate of 35 per cent. He has not 
told us how a rate of 35 per cent is going to regulate the situ
ation. 

Mr. WHEELER. The Senator has not been here listening to 
my argument, and for that reason he knows little about what 
I have been telling the Senate. For that reason he feels I have 
not said anything about the practicability ·Of it. It is the same 
argument that has been used by those that have been urged by 
the rayon people to vote for this high duty. I will show the 
Senator in the course of a very few minutes how the 35 per 
cent ad valorem duty would protect the American manufac
turer. 

I am not advocating putting rayon on the free list because 
of the fa-ct that I have never been a believer in absolute free 
trade. I have always felt that there are industries in the coun
try which need protection against foreign competition. I am· 
not advocating this reduction as a free trader. I have never 
done such a thing in my life. I was born and raised in the 
State of Massachusetts, in the industrial center up there, and 
I know that there are manufacturers in the country who do 
need a tariff in order to protect them ; but what I am protesting 
against is taking out of the pockets of the great masses of the 
consuming public ~more than is necessary to protect American 
industry and American workers and to protect the manufacturer 
himself and turning it over to the British Courtalds of London. 

The figures which I have given show the total labor cost for 
making a pound of rayon to be 30.4 cents to 37.8 cents. It is 
safe to assume the average ·price of yarn on 150 deniers because 
of the fact that 150 deniers is to-day the one yarn that is used 
more than all the rest of them put together. The labor cost per 
pound of 150-denier yarn made in Holland is 21.5 cents. As I 
said a moment ago, that information was given to me by Mr. 
Waldo, who, I understand, is treasurer of the Stevens Yarn Co. 
I have just casually met him, but there are men here, probably 
the Senator from New York [Mr. COPELAND], who would know 
whether or not he is a reliable citizen. I maintain that the 
Finance Committee or the Tariff Commission or some other gov
ernmental body bas bad full authority for gathering this infor
mation in even greater detail during the time the question has 
been under consideration. The Treasury agents have been going 
abroad even to the point of creating embarrassing relations 
with foreign countries in some instances in their activities in 
ascertaining the costs of production. 

I maintain that the majority of the Finance Committee, the 
Tariff Commission, or some other Government body have had 
full authority for gathering this information in even gt·eater 
detail during the time the question has been under considera
tion. Treasury agents have been active abroad even to the 
point, in some instances, of creating embarrassing relations with 
foreign countries in their efforts to ascertain the cost of pro
duction. The rate for rayon yarn, now standing at a minimum 
of 45 cents a pound, has been used to create untold millions of 
dollars of profit for foreign stockholders in American rayon 
plants, and those profits have been instrumental in the same for
eign interests gradually establishing a world monopoly in rayon, 
so that to-day there is probably no industry more centrally 
organized and completely controlled than is the rayon industry; 
and it bas been built up, to a large extent, in this country by 
exorbitant tariff rates. 

Mr. President, I want to call attention to the figures furnished 
by the Tariff Commission to the Senator from Utah [Mr. 
SMOOT], a copy of which was furnished to me. On 150-denier 
yarn, which this rate affects, the average dutiable value per 
pound is 74 cents; transportation and insurance, 5 per cent, or 
3.7 cents; landed cost, except duty and importer's charges, 77 
cents; landed cost, including importer's charges and expenses-
8 per cent-but no duty, 84.4 cents. 

List price in the United States, $1.15; net selling price of 
domestic yarn, less 2 per cent cash discount and 5 per cent 
quantity discount, $1.07. 

Margin between the net price of domestic yarn and imported 
yarn-omitting duty on imported yarn-22.6 cents. 

The net result of ad valorem duties added to imported yarn 
is that a duty of 30 per cent ad valorem would be equivalent 
to 22.2 cents, and would cover the difference; that a duty of 
35 per cent ad valorem •~ould be equivalent to 25.9 cents; if it 
were 29.6 per cent a 40 per cent ad valorem duty would be 
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Ty1 or y rn 

] 5() ----- - - - ------1110 n ______ _______ _ 
aoo A - ---- ----- - --
300 D - --- ---------

'l'ypc or yarn 

. 7!2 .n .. , 

. :m 

.400 

r c nt ad valorem duty 

Without ouj ction, it i.' ·o ordered. 

.037 

. 033 

. 029 

. 02-1 

Price or 
d om tic 

yarns,t net 
lling 

price lc. 
2 per cent 
cash di~

count nod 
5 per cent 
quantity 
discounL 

?.l nrgln be- N et rt'sult or ntl vnlor•m duties nddcrl to 
tw• m not import ynrns 

gr;_; ~Ire ----,---.-----. 
ynrn nnd 
Imported 

yarn (omit- ao per 35 pc 40 per 45 per 
ug~ ~!!~Y nt ntr cent cent 

port d 
ynrn) t 

- ----- ----·1----1------- -----
150 --- -- -- ----- ------ -- - -- -
ll'iO U •• -- - -- -- --- - ------- - ---
:100 - -- ---- ------- -- - -- - --- - aoo 0--- -- --------- -----------

Name or oon ro 

$0.226 
.274 
.279 
.326 

ro.m 
.197 
. til 
.IH 

$0.25 
• 2'29 
.199 
.171 

Pounds 
produced 

in 1928 

Percentage 
total pro
duction in 

' nited 
St te~ in 

1928 

$0.296 
.263 
.228 
.100 

$0.333 
.2CJ6 
.257 
• 2'2 

Net profit 
Not profit per 

pound 

.Am rl C'nn Visco ----- ----- - -- - - - - - - 54,000,000 1, 645,901 . 58 
Du Pont Rayon -----· ---- - - - - - - ---- 1 , 161,000 0, 924,591 . 31 
Inclu. trlnl Rnyon . __ --- - --------- --- 4, 200,000 1, 6 , 027 . 3i8 
'fnhlr. (nitro c.•Jlulo. ) ---- ---- - --- -- , 500,000 1, 957, 5G7 . 206 n lamose Rayon _________ ___________ 1, 650,000 115, 22 . 072 
A ·m Rnyon ___ --------- - - - -------- 740,250 45,074 . 002 

'\\ lthout con. iucrlng production costs, it Is cle r from tbe.-;o l:ielling prices that a 
Sil ciflc duty or •15 cents Mr pound is uojwtifled. 

l\Ir. "·HEELER. l\Ir. President, let me' call the attention of 
the enator from Utah to the fact that in t.aking th e fhmres 
given by the Tariff 'ommi. ·ion it hould be borne in mind that 
they are not based upon the co t of production but they are 
ba d upon list price... We can not get a fair l>a is for rate
making PUl'l)O .,, when we take the elling price, a the enator 
from tah well know , becau e if \\·e should u. e that. ba is, and 
they hould add 10 to their . ·elling price, we would then be 
a ked to proYide a tariff rate upon an increa.'ed lling pl'ice of 
10, an1l naturally th y could act almo t any tariff they de

·ired; but taking their own figur ·, ba~ ed on the elling price, 
if w . hould aive them an ad varol m duty of 35 per c nt, it 
would n-ive them a ·p cific dut~· of :..5.9 cent:, when, according 
to tile figure that I have here, 22.6 cents per p und pecific duty 
would cover all that i · needed. 

I am not asking that the rate be r duced to th ba~is of 22.6 
cent·; I am only asking that it be re<.luced to the figure that 
will gi-r tlH•m 25.9 cents. 

I appt·e ·iate, l\lr. Pr l<lent, that I llnve taken much mor time 
than I intende<.l to take wheu I ·tarted upon this ar ... ument, and 
I wi.·h to ._ummarize an<.l call attention to fiv rea on to which 
I hav already referred why the tariff rate n rayon hould not 
be lncren. ed. 

Th fir t rea on i that n pecific rate of duty ha no place in 
the rayon .·chedul . 

Second, a 45 cent p r 11 und . pecific duty is m rely n creen 
to con eal an exorbitant tariff rate. It would amount, as has 
been point d out by 1.\Ir. Be1m tt, a · ha b en demoustrat d by 
th figur . furni~ hed hy the Tariff 'ommL·.·ion, a. ha · l>een 
pointed out by .Jr. 'Yaldo, of the teven Yam ~o., and a has 
been pointell out hy ev ryone with whom I ha ,. con:ulted about 
it, that it would amount to all the way from 70 to 112 per cent. 

The third rea. on L that th American ra~ on manufacturers 
do not need thi prot tion-. 

Fourth, 1.10-clenier rayon con. titutes hut 70 per ent of the 
country'· total con ·umption, and wa · s •Uing at ~2.75 a pound 
wh n the minimum p ific duty of 45 cent · a pound wa · im
po e<l in 1!)22. The pri ha b en reduc d G p r c nt, with the 
re ult that a p ecific duly of 4ii cent a pound would b • n 
incr a ' l' of F per cent when fi.,.ur d on an ad varolem bu i . 
In the fac of thi · change, what justification an ue giYen for 
a~ kin<r for a 45 cent· ·pecific duty. far a. the print d r ~orcl 
how~. no dome. ... tic manufactur r of rayon ha. fm·ni~h d the 

com mitt e one in"l r a ·on or any pecific fn ·t ' upon whi ·h to 
hn 'E' a 4:>-c nt ~P cific duty. 

.As I ·aid a moment ago, I am not unmindful of tile pr ssure 
an l tll e ·onomic power of the Du Pout p op1e n r am I un
minclful of the power of til American Yi co..:e o. nnd the other 
mnnufa turers of rayon in tll United tate:<; I am not umnintl
ful of their power both indu:trially and politically, and I know, 
Mr. Pre~ident, that it is difficult to ·tand up her and vote for 
n 1 wer duty when n manufacturer in a given tate i a •king 
hi repr :<entati-r · in th ,_'enate and tlle Hou e to vot for a 
higher duty. when he . end · an appeal to them and c~ u~ . th 
littl chamber of commerc in the community where h live· 
to appeal likewi:se to them; but the qu tion involved i , Are we 
going to I t the rayon manufacturer who have been making 
trem ntlou.- profit · fnrtll r burden the Ameriean con ·umin~ 
public, or are we goin~ to giYe them a rate which i: ju. tified, 
whi h i hone. t, and wbi<:h will fully protect them and more 
than prot ·t tllem, in view of the difference of co ·t of produ tion 
at home and abroad. 

Mr. IIA TI TG . l\1r. Pre::>id nt, I haYe lL·tened with con id
€'rah1 inter ·t and with very much concern to the addre ·s of 
the dL·tingui bed enator from Montana [l\Ir. ·wHEELER]. Of 
coun;e, it i. not nece ·ary for me to call th attention of the 
Senate to the fact that tht:-r are manufacturing inter t · in 
thi~ country wllich are d mandina of ongre a gr ater tariff 
than i: ne('e~ ary. o man of any experi nee C'an e~cap the 
conclu ion that that happen~ to every ongr ..; where a tariff 
i. · in the making. 

The enator from :i\1 ntana ha made mor than one spe h 
r lnth·e to the p uding tariff !Jill, but thi i the fir ·t time I 
have ev r h ard him make an attack upon the foreign manu
factur r. H come here pleading that he i. intere. ted in th 
con~um r and anxiou · to protect the consum r, and, in order 
that th on ·umer may 1> prot ted, he in~ i t.· on a. low a 
tariff a · po~ ·ihle ·o that the foreign manufacturer mar b able 
to nd hi produ ·t into thi country. To-day i. the fir.t time 
I ev r realiz d that the enator fr m ~Iontana was for any 
tariff on anythin" . 

lie mnde th tntem ut a little while ago that the tariff her 
ought to be 35 per cent a<l valorem. n certainly ITave, it ·eem 
to mt:-. no . ati.-factory fl~r · for tllat particular rate. 

I do not think an u ttn<:k ought to he made upon the foreign 
inve8tor ·who lla come to Amerit'a and expende(] his money in 
building plants in America where the American wage earner is 
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employed. I think it is true that the Viscose Co. came to 
America first and engaged in this business ; and I think it is 
also true that it is owned by British interests. 

My recollection also is that they were protected when they 
came here by an American patent which prohibited other people 
from engaging in this kind of business, and they did make tre
mendous ptofits, and for all I know, they continue to make tre
mendous profits ; but I see no particular reason why they should 
be attacked on that account. I see no particular reason why 
Congress should be prejudiced against the Viscose Co. because 
the owners live in England and because they have made a lot 
of money in America.. 

So far as I know, there is nothing that appears in the record 
that shows whether that money that is being made is solely 
made in America, or whether it is being made in the great 
factories of the Viscose Co. in other parts of the world ; but it 
is impossible for America, because of that, to refuse to protect 
the interests of its own manufacturing concerns, owned by 
American people. In this argument that is made here, however, 
we find this great English trust being attacked in the first place, 
and the Du Pont interests being attacked in the second place. 

I wish it might be true that we could get away from the idea 
of being prejudiced against people because they happen to have 
more .money than certain Senators sitting around here have. 

The statement was made by the Senator from Montana that 
since the time this question was first discussed upon the floor 
of the Senate and the present time, the Du Pont interests and 
the other interests got their lobbyists busy, and came to Wash
ington to bear down upon Senators in order that they might 
save this rate in this bill. I do not know whether that is true 
or not, and I doubt very much whether the Senator from Mon
tana knows whether it is true or not. 

If the Du Pont interests are interested in rayon at all or in 
this rate at all, I repeat what I said a few days ago when some 
other section of this bill was being considered-that no member 
of the Du Pont Co. had mentioned it either to my colleague or 
to myself. 

Ah, but there is in Delaware a corporation that is greatly 
interested, because only a few years ago they made an invest
ment. They heard about the great profits that it was possible 
to make in the rayon industry, and they took their chances, and 
they built a plant in Delaware, and they employ no lobbyists 
here. Whatever lobbying they do, they do themselves; and they 
do it, so far as I know, through the representatives of their 
own State. What they are trying to get is nothing more than 
that which will enable them to conduct their business upon a 
basis that will return a reasonable profit. 

The fact that the Viscose Co. bas been engaged for a long time 
in this business, and is enabled, perhaps, to make more money 
per pound out of it than some other concern can make; the 
fact that the Du Pont Co. has back of its corporation large in
vestments, a great amount of capital, and perhaps can buy 
cheaper and manufacture cheaper than this small ~ompany, is 
no reason why the Congress should not give to the small com
pany a reasonable protection. 

It was impossible for me to follow the figures that were given 
to the Senate a few moments ago by the Senator from Montana 
[Mr. WHEELER]. They are so different from the figures which 
have been furnished me by the Delaware Rayon Co., a reputable 
concern employing a great number of people in Delaware, and 
paying them good wages, that I can not help but believe that 
they are talking about different subjects. 

As late as January 9 this company wrote me this letter: 
The ma.in point of contention seems to be on the 45 cents per pound 

minimum tariff under which we have been operating since 1922, and 
with which we are satisfied, e.ven though the imports show an increase 
every year. The importers naturally want this lowered, so that they 
can sell cheaper than the American manufacturers' cost ; and they a.re 
endeavoring to have this rate changed to 45 per cent of the jmp'brter's 
invoice price. 

When you take into consideration that in Europe, due to their very 
low labor rates, rayon yarn may be produced as low as 42 cents per 
pound, and that the average cost of production here is about 80 cents 
per pound without selling cost, you can appreciate that a min.imum 
to-day of 45 cents per pound is none too much, and any reduction 
in same will very seriously impair the operation of the rayon industry 
in this country. 

Mr. President, it seems to me that the consumer can have no 
particular complaint with respect to this rayon industry when 
we remember that in 1922, when this very tariff-the tariff that 
is now being demanded by the rayon industry-was put upon 
the statute books, this material was selling for $2.75 per pound. 
All the way from that time until the present time it has been 
constantly reduced, until t;o-d~ it is selling fqr $1.!15 per pQund. 

Can it be charged, therefore, that the high tariff placed upon 
this material by the American Congress has been an unfortunate 
thing for the consumer? Has it been unfortunate for the con
sumer that that tariff was placed there in 1922? I have no 
doubt that the Senator from Montana complained about it then 
the same as he is complaining to-day; but the truth is that with 
all of the industry, with the English concern and all the other 
people of Europe interested in it in this country, the American 
manufacturer has gone in there with this protection and has 
brought down the price from $2.75 to $1.15. ' 

I ask, in the face of that, how is it possible for the American 
consumers to complain that they have not been treated fairly 
in this industry by the manufacturer? 

There is another thing that I want to call to the attention 
of the SenatQr from Montana. 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Delaware 

yieid to the Senator from Nebraska? 
Mr. HASTINGS. I do. 
Mr. NORRIS. · I was interested in the letter from which the 

Senator quoted. What was the name of that company? 
l\Ir. HASTINGS. The Delaware Rayon Co., of New Castle, 

Del. 
Mr. NORRIS. Has the Senator figures to show what their 

profits were per pound, and the amount of production and so 
forth? I think perhaps the Senator from Montana g~ve that 
information ; but if he did, I have forgotten it. 

Mr. HASTINGS. I will say to the Senator that that does 
not appear in that particular letter. 

Mr. NORRIS. Has the Senator that information? I should 
like to get an idea, if I can, about their capitalization, the 
amount of their production, their profits, and so forth, if the 
Senator has it. 

Mr. HASTINGS (reading): 
Inclosed you will find the report of o~r costs for the year 1928, plus 

a reasonable profit, which gives a total of $1.08 per pound, as against 
the selling price for that year of approximately the same figure. 

You will find inclosed our balance sheet of December 31, 1928. Our 
net profits during this period were $177,312. Dividends paid were 
$100,000. In taking these figures into consideration it should be remem
bered that since that time, during the year 1929, there has been a 23 
per cent reduction in the sales price of rayon yarn in this country, which 
will naturally affect our earnings for this year. 

Mr. President, I was about to call the attention of the Senate 
to the fact that in France the spinner--

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President, if the Senator will permit me, 
what is the capitalization of the company? Has the Senator 
that information? 

Mr. HASTINGS. The capital stock outstanding December 31, 
1928, of all classes, was $2,595,000. 

In France the price paid to the male spinner was $7.50 per 
week, as against $34.50 paid in the· United States; to the female 
spinner, $4.50 per week, versus $19.50; and to the sorter $4.50, 
against a wage of $19.25 in the United States. 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Delaware 

further yield to the Senator from Nebraska? 
Mr. HASTINGS. I do. 
Mr. NORRIS. I hope the Senator will pardon me for in

terrupting him so often; but there is a little more information 
with regard to that corporation that I should like to get, if 
the Senator has it. Is the capitalization of the company rep
resented by the cash investment? Has there been .any stock 
dividend; and when and how long has the company been in 
operation? 

Mr. HASTINGS. I do not know whether there is any infor
mation here that shows ; but my recQllection is that it .llils been 
in operation some three or four years-only a very short time. 

Mr. NORRIS. Has the capital stock changed in that time? 
Mr. HASTINGS. I do not think so. I will send to the Sen

a tor a balance sheet as of December 31, 1928. 
Mr. NORRIS. Does that show how the capital was made up? 

What I am trying to get at is this: I should like to know 
whether the capitalization of the company is represented by 
actual cash investment. In other words, how much has been 
invested in the business by this company? 

Mr. HASTINGS. I am sorry I can not give the Senator any 
more information. I was only quoting the letter in the first 
place to show the cost to this particular company of this yarn. 
I did not have in mind the other when I started to address the 
Senate; so I am not sufficiently familiar with it to give the 
Senator all the information that might be desirable. 

Mr. President, it seems to me that there are two important 
things to be considered in connection with this rate, and the 
history of it in connection with it. 
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In tll fir t place, as I pointed out, thet·e has been a reduc

t lou In th pdc from ,,'2.75 until it ha rea h d , 1.15; and that 
wn~-; un<l r th pr · nt uu·iff 1·ate, which, I under taud, is not 
·hnnged at all in th! bill. ertainly it is not ·han~ed so far 
u~ this particular It m is cone 'l'Il d. The rate of 45 cent per 
pouncl, a I un lei "tnn<l, wa plnc d in the law in 19 ... 2 under a 
lH' vision thut it hould b th minimum; that nothing shouhl 
l>c lt :s than thut. It wn all on nn ad valor 'm basi·. In the 
hC'ttrlngs thi cun L> found on pag 179 . Th e figure Fhow 
that th p und' had Jn<·r as d from 1,072,040 ponntl in 1919 to 
l2,li'!R,219 p uutls in 1 2 , with the valu · ·ll.own there. The 
vnlu • per pound hn · b n r tlucetl. from S4.12 to 6.4 cents. 
~'h equivalent ad vnlor m duty in 19 wa · 5:3.77 11er cent, and 
p •t· pountl 4 •. • nt . 

It c med to m' tbn.t one would get the impre ion from the 
nthln• · of tb nat r from Montana thnt an effort was being 
HII\Cle l>y U\1 inllu ·try t reduce the rat • , bnt that is not 
true. What th y nr nu avoring to do 1 to have the rates 
r nmlu wh r tb y are In order that th indu try may con
tlnu to prosp r, and they outinu to pay the wag ' they have 
u n n cuHt m d to paying. 

My ntt ntion bas b("ll cull d by my colleague to the fact that 
dnriJll' the amc p riocl th pric in foreign countries, where 
th' wag ar UPJlro:ximately 2~ per c nt of tho e prevailing 
11 •r ', hav dropp d from ··1. '0 I r pound to 50 cents per pound, 
Ho thnt th 45 ll<'r c nt nd valor m rate would r pr ent a duty 
of ouly b ut 2 c uts r pound. The 45 per cent ad valorem 
would only glv tbut f r th pre.· nt, and that mak it neces
·ury to kt>ep the 45 nts p r pound sp citlc duty in the bill. 

Mr. l're id nt, th importunt thing for u ·· to con ider, it seems 
to me, 1' to what xt nt we want to p rmit the foreign mano
fn ·tur r t nd hi good h r in comp Ution with us, taking 
awny from our munufactur r · and our laborers tbe opportunity 
1 o muk that mu ·h of tbi mat rial. 

In 1922 th for lign munufactur r · were · ndiug to thi coun
try 2, 7,000 pound . In J929, with the ·arne taritr, they were 
R tHling ll 1'<' 10,11 ,9 9 pound , or about 13 pe~· cent of all that 
L> 'illg u • d in tbi ountry. 

I Hm not ·onvln • d, and I do not beli ve it is true, that a re
duction of thl tariff rate t 35 p r cent ad valorem, which 1. 
<l •w1Wded l>y the ' •nator fr m Montana, would have any par
tlcullu· fl' t upon tb Am rican con ·urn r of this particular 
nrtl•l•. 

I h li v that th re i ke n enough c mp tition among the 
Anwrlcuu vro1lu r ' I th m lv to bring the price down to a 
point wll r it will not b an imposition upon the con umer at 
all. I nm ·nti. tl d that th c mp tition in the United tates, 
wit bout uuy comp Uti 11 from al>road, will take care of that situ
ation. 

'l'h m ri an L in a ditl' rent po. ition from the inve tor in 
lCul' 11 , fot· thiH r a ·on. Th Vl c Co. huve their plant all 
on·r tb world now; I do not know in ju~ t what part of the 
world, but nt 1 n t th y hav many of th ir plant in Europe. 
"h •y llllY tb •ir plant in the United tate . The tariff rate 
nff •<•tH th m v ry littl . Th<'Y nre nbl t compet on either ide 
or tht' or un. Th y ar in a diff r nt p itlon from other munn
fattnr r , an<l wllut might he call d th American manufacturer·, 
nnd I thluk it mi~bt b ald t the great r dit of the manufactur
ing Indu try of the nit d 'tate that they bud viuck enough and 
oura~ • Hou Yh to go into tbi~ bu inc · · when it no longer was 

n nwnopoly, although the Yi co e Co. hnd u great advantage 
\'<'r th •m. I think it wa. lo th ir great cr dit that they e -

tuhli!'ht>d plant lu all the various tate of the Union, furni b
in~ l11hor un opp rtunity for a good wage, nnd giving to the 
peopln of t11 • ontb, tb producers of c tton, an outlet for their 
<:ott u thnt l ,· of gr at value to the producers of that great 
prouuc·t. 

I think tb ngr . . ought to be, 1tate, and ou~ht to he itate 
long, b for puttln urouud thi indu tt·y anything that could 
in nny wny trangle it or prev nt it from progre sing. 

Ir. Pr •Hid nt, I a. k 1 ave to have inserted in the RECoRD, 
without r nding, n stat ment r garding this ul>ject. 

'[her b ing no obj tion, the matter was ordered to be printed 
in the RE<:ORD, ns follows: 

BAYON I. 'DOSTRY 

(Par. 1301) 

Thl tn<luHtry wn not c tabU bed upon a prnctlca.l ba is in the United 
Stntt until 19 LO, and for the en ulng 10 year remained the monopoly 
of th mcrican Vl cosc o., operating unuer British patents. 

• 'Inca the e pi mUon of the ba lc patent in 1920, 12 American-con
troll<'d compnnll.'s hU\'e cuter d tbe field, thereby expanding the industry 
to ll tnt< s and setting up ctrectivc dom 'tic competition. 

Tl} Stale. Jn which th iuclustry is located arc: Mn.ssachu etts, 
Rhode l!!lntHl, N w Uampshlr , onncctlcut, New York, Pennsylvania, 

Ohio, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, West VIrginia, •orth Carolina, 
Tennc see, and Georgia. • 

The bill before the Senate is essentially the ~amc as the xlsting 
law--45 per cent ad valorem on yarn of 150 denier, with a proviso 
that the duty bould amount to not less than 45 cents per pound. 

The chief development of the domestic indu try was during the 
earlier years of the act of 1922, when the 45 per cent ad valorem, apply
ing to a European price of $1.60 per pound, gave a duty of 72 cents 
p r pound. 

Dome:rtic competition ba reduced the American price of 150 denier 
from 2.7;) per pound in 1922 to $1.15 P"~ pound in 1929, a record 
surpn ~stng that of any oth r domestic indu try. 

In the same pet·iod, however, foreign prices, under wage scales ap
pt·oxlmatcly 22 per cent of tbose prevailing here, have dropped from 

1.60 per pound to 50 cents per pound or under, so that the 4a per 
c nt ad valor m rate renders a duty of only about 20 cents per pound. 

Tc timony before the congres ional committee bowed dome. tic co ·ts 
of production to be from 2 cents to 1 per pound, so that wltb the 
catchall clau e, providing that the minimum duty shall be 4:5 cent per 
pound, the domestic indu try faces ruin. 

The total capital inve ted in tbe domestic indu try is upward of 
:?60,000,000. 

Wup; earner employed exceed 45,000, with wages of upward of 
$Gl,OOO,OOO per year. 

The indu try purchas s American raw materials to the extent of 
20,000,000 per annum, these purchases including 115,000,000 pounds of 

cotton linters and 120,000,000 pounds of corn sugar. 
While Americ.'ln production ha. incr{'ased from 23,000,000 pounds in 

1922 to 120,000,000 pounds in 1929 (or by omething le s than four 
times), import have increased from 2,100,000 pounds in 1922 to 
1 ,000,000 pounds in 1929, or an incrc>ase by nearly nine time . 

Although the bu inc>s wa profitable up to and during the earlier 
years of the act of 1922, both dome tic and foreign competition have 
erved to reduce these profits to normal with the original company, 

while newer concern have not yet paid a dividend. 

Mr. NORRI . Mr. Pre~ident, I sugge. t the ab ence of a 
quorum. 

The PRE !DING OFFICER (Mr. VANDENBERG in the chair). 
The cl rk will call the roll. 

The hief Clerk called the roll, and the following enators 
an ·wered to their names : 
A. bur t Gillett La Follette 
Barkley Gla ' s McKellar 
Bingham Glenn McMaster 
Black Gotr McNary 
Blaine Gold ·borough Metcalf 
Blea. e Gould Mo es 
Borah Greene Norbeck 
Bratton Grundy Norris 
Brock Hale Nyc 
Brookhart Harri Oddie 
Brou sard Harrison Ov{'rman 

npper Ha tlngs Patter ·on 
arawny Hatfield Phipps 
onnally Hawes Pine 
opeland Heflin Ransdell 

Couzens Howell Robinson. Ind. 
Dale .John on Robslon, Ky. 
Dlll .Tones chall 
I<' • s Kean beppard 
Pletcher Kendrick Shipstead 
Frazier Keyes Shortridge 

1m mons 
ruith 

'moot 
teck 

~ teiwer 
ulllvan 

Swan on 
Thoma., Idaho 
Thomas, Okla. 
Town end 
Trammell 
Tyding 
Ya.ndenberg 
Wagner 
Walcott 
Walsh, Mass. 
Walsh, Mont. 
Watson 
Wheeler 

'!'he PRE IDI "G OFFICER. Eighty-two enators have an
swered to their names. There i a quorum pre eut. 

'I he que tion is on agreeing to the sub ·titute amendment 
offered by the Senator from Montana [l\Ir. WHEELER] to the 
am<'ndment of the committee. 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President, I have been told that the 
junior enator from Georgia [ .... :lr. GEORGE], who i a member 
of the Committee on Finance, desire · to addre the Senate on 
thi. matter, but be is not p1·esent. 

:Mr. SIMMONS. Mr. Pr ident, the Senator from Georgia has 
been in charge of this matter for the minority, and he notified 
me this morning that on account of illne in hi fnmily he 
would not be able t.o remain here to-day. I do not think it i 
the purpo e of the Senator from Georgia to engage in any <lis
cns.:lon of the matter at this time. He di en· ·ed it to some 
extent when it wa up before. 

Mr. WHEELER I ask for the yeas and nay . 
The yea and nays were ordered. 
Mr. 'MITH. Mr. President, may we not have the amend

ment tated? 
The PRE, !DING OFFICER The clerk will report the 

amendment. 
The CHIEF CLERK. On page 183, paragraph 1301, the Senator 

from Montana proposes in lieu of the committee amendment 
to insert the following: 

PAR. 1301. Filaments of rayon or other synthetic textile, single or 
£rOuped, and Yllrll8 of rayon or other synthetic textile, singles, all the 
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foregoing not specially provided for, 35 per cent ad valorem; and in 
addition, yarns of rayon or other synthetic textile, plied, shall be , 
subject to an additional duty of 5 per cent ad valorem. Any of the · 
foregoing yarns if having in the singles 11 turns . twist per inch, but 
not more than 32 turns twist per inch, shall be assessed at the rate 
of 45 per cent ad valorem ; twisted more than 32 turns per inch, 50 per 
cent ad valore.QJ.. 

Mr. SMITH. Mr. President, I po not want to delay the vote, 
but I want to know whether the committee amendment raises 
the duty above that in the present law. Does it change the duty, 
and if so, to what degree does it change it? 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, it does increase it. 
Mr. SIMMONS. The present law is 45 cents a pound, is it 

not? 
Mr. SMOOT. It is. 
Mr. SIMMONS. The rate provided in the House text is 45 

cents? 
Mr. SMOOT. Yes. 
Mr. SIMMONS. .And in the bill as reported the rate is 45 

cents; that is, the 45 cents a pound is the minimum. In other 
words, the rate, no matter what the value might be on an 
ad valorem basis shall never be less than 45 cents a p~und. 

Mr. WHEELER. In reality it amounts, according to the 
figures I have, to about 80 or 90 per cent ad valorem. 
, Mr. SMOOT. Of course, there is a dispute about that. 

Mr. WHEELER. I appreciate there is a dispute about it, but 
the Senator can not take the figures of the Tariff Commission 
·and arrive at any other conclusion about it because of the fact 
'that if we give them 35 per cent ad valorem duty, basing it upon 
their own figures, we give them the protection on the 150 deniers 
that they want. 
· Let me say, inspired by the question asked by the Senator 
from South Carolina [Mr. SMITH], that the 45 cents per pound 
specific duty amounts in reality, according to practically every 
figure that has been given on this product, to from 75 to 112 per 
cent. The rayon manufacturers have never furnished any fig
ures to the committee at all to show the costs of production at 
home, to say nothing about the costs of production abroad. This 
is not in the interest of labor, because I have shown beyond 
peradventure of doubt that the labor costs in the United States 
of the Viscose Co. are about 33 cents, as I recall it ar!d of the 
Holland Co. about 21 cents. ' 

It can not be classified as a tariff for the benefit of the cotton 
farmer because of the fact that if we reduce the price of rayon 
to the consuming public it means that more of the cotton linters 
are going to be used. It can not be justified either on the 
ground of benefiting labor or the farmer. 

The only way it can be justified, and let there be no mistake 
about it, is on the basis of the fact that the Du Pont interests 
and the American Viscose Co. interests have been fighting and 
lobbying for it. When the continuances were asked about two 
weeks ago, so we could be furnished with certain information 
their representatives immediately moved down to the Capitai 
for the purpose of lobbying to get the bill through. They have 
gone out and tried to get chambers of commel'ce and other or
ganizations to help them. I do not see how it is possible for 
any Senator on this side of the Chamber to justify his vote 
for an increased duty upon rayon p'roducts. 

Mr. FLETCHER and Mr. CARAWAY addressed the Chair. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Mon

tana yield ; and if so, to whom? 
Mr. WHEELER. I yield first to the Senator from Florida, 

who rose first. 
Mr. FLETCHER. I want to ask the Senator two questions· 

First, he mentioned what the ad valorem duty would amount 
to under the committee amendment. What would the ad va
lorem duty be under his proposed amendment? 

Mr. WHEELER. I am proposing to give an ad valorem 
duty of 35 per cent ; and in addition to that I propose to give 
5 cents, in accordance with the present law, for certain addi
tional twists. 

Mr. FLETCHER. The Senato'r has contended that the whole 
industry is under the control of large foreign interests? 

Ml'. WHEELER. Yes. 
Mr. FLETCHER. British or Holland, or interests from else

-where? 
Mr. WHEELER. Yes; German and French. 
Mr. FLETCHER. How would it be to the interest of the 

-foreign people to have a duty on rayon? 
Mr. WHEELER. Simply because of the fact that by having 

such a duty they can keep up· the -price to the American con
suming. public, as they are doing, and continue taking our 
money m profits. The Viscose Co., which is a British-owned 
concern, can raise the price to the American public. By keeping 
up the price of rayon in this country they will continue to make 

their large profit~ which they send back to Great Britain. It 
has developed to the extent that there is now a great interna
?onal ~artel in the rayon industry. I read extensively earlier 
m the day from a report which was furnished by the Depart
ment of Commerce. 

I realize the pressure that has been brought to bear by the 
rayon industry to put across this schedule, but in my j-udgment 
11nd I say this without fear of successful contradiction, this i~ 
one of the most nefarious items in the whole tariff bill. If the 
Democratic Party and its leaders are going to stand for this 
kind of a tariff upon rayon, then we might as well disband and 
say we are for a tariff representing the difference in the costs 
of production at home and abroad. I challenge any Senator to 
give any figures or any facts that will show that the American 
Viscose Co. is not producing it in this country at 47 cents. 

I yield now to the Senator from Arkansas and apologize for 
keeping him waiting so long. 

Mr. CARAWAY. I was going to call attention to the extreme 
activity of the people who are interested in a higher duty on 
r.a~on. The women's committee which is studying the cost of 
hvmg, as soon as they gave out their statement with reference 
to rayon, were visited by representatives of the industry and 
told what powerful people are interested in it. They were told 
that they were flying in the face of the President's program. 
and every means possible was employed to make them recant. 
They were told that they were threatening prosperity. The 
women's committee were told that these people represented 
chambers of commerce who had protested against theil; stand. 
But upon investigation every such representation was found to 
come from somebody who was the hired agent and propagandist 
of t~e manufacturers of rayon. No argument was too utterly 
foreign to the truth fo1· them to refrain from indulging in and 
using in trying to make these women retract their statement 
that the bill was hurtful in the matter of rates on women's 
clothing to the women of America and opposed by our women 
everywhere. 

Mr. WHEELER. Let no Senator be mistaken about this. 
Let no one ever go out of this Chamber and say he wants to 
put a tariff on a given manufacture to cover the difference in 
the cost of production at home and abroad and think that his 
statement is going to be believed by the American people if he 
votes for a 45-cent specific duty upon this industry. Let no 
Senat~r be fooled, because the American people are going to 
know JUSt exactly how he voted and they are going to know the 
reasons for Senators having voted upon this ·matter. 

Mr. DILL. l\1r. President, as I understand, the Senator's 
amendment will give a rate of duty of 35 per cent on rayon? 

Mr. WHEELER. Yes. 
Mr. BARKLEY. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Mon

tana yield to the Senator from Kentucky? 
Mr. WHEELER. I yield. 
Mr. BARKLJ31Y. The Senator may have given this informa

tion to the Senate em'lier in the day, but I should like to 
inquire whether it is true, as I have heard it stated that the 
foreign manufacturers of rayon in the United State~ produce 
about 65 per cent of all rayons produced in this country. 

Mr. WHEELER. That is correct. I had the figures here 
~nd gave them this morning. The American Viscose Co., which 
1s the largest producer, is owned by British capital. As a mat
ter of fact, their trade-mark is the British Orown. The report 
of the Department of Commerce for 1928 or 1927 shows abso
lutely how practically the great bulk of American concerns are 
tied up and interlocked with, if they are not absolutely con
trolled by foreign concerns. It is generally conceded to be the 
greatest international cartel that has ever been organized in 
the United States. Then to hear Senators say, " I am doing 
this in the interest of the American farmer or in the interest of 
American labor," or to have some exp-ert say this or that, is to 
my mind appalling. The Tariff Commission has no figures that 
would , possibly justify a 45--cent specific duty on 150 denier. 
No tariff expert has testified before any committee that it was 
justified. 

Mr. BARKLEY. If we might assume that there does exist 
some isolated independent producer of rayon who might make 
a fairly reasonable case in favor of an increased tariff to meet 
his particular situation, yet we could not grant that rate with
·out at the same time benefiting the large producers who need 
no greater protection than that provided in the Senator's 
amendment? 

Mr. WHEELER. Exactly. There are one or two concerns 
that made only a · small profit, one a profit of 6 per cent on 
gross sales and another one 7 per cent, but the big concerns 
made all the way from 20 to 45 per cent upon the gross sales. 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I desire to call the attention of 
the Senate to the ad yalorem rates in the act of 1~ in the 
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llou t xt, nnd ln tbP bill a reported by the Senate Flnanee 

ommlttee, all as r ported to u by tb Tariff ommis.lon. In 
tb act of 1922 the rnte on stngl wa 54.02 p r cent ad 
Yulor m; t.h rut on plie. wm~ 56.57 per cent; the total wn 
54.09 1 1' c nt. 'J.'h Hou ·e rut i · 54.52, or one·hnlt of 1 per 
<'Nll tncr a~ over the present law. On ply the House rate i 
03. , uud the total i 51.5. 

By th blll as report to the cnnte the rat on ingles is 
CJ~~:.2a: ou ply, 53. , lhe ume us in the Hou ·e bill, and a r duc
Uon f'r Ill th a ·t f 1922; and the total is r;:5.19. 

• 'o f r a::~ tb bill ns r port d to the ' nate 1 concerned, the 
rnt s of duty n re 0.1 of 1 per c nt higher on th totul; that i 
nll ; l n of her w rds, 55.19 us agninf't 5:>.09 in th net of 1922, 
and on pll 8 the duty in the act of 1922 wus 50.57. and a the 
bill hn b '11 reported to the •enate the rate i~ 53.6 , or a 
1' uudion. . 

n th inglcs th duty in th net ot 1922 wn. 54.02, and in 
the ~ nat bill it i uG.23, 1 · than a 2 p r c nt incr ase. 

Mr. Fl.Ji)T 'liEU. ro · . 
Mr. 1 T. Ir. Pr ·ident, just a moment. I desire to com-

piE>t • Uti~ lnt m<'nt. 
l.J t us wbat the etre tive duti · are. 'J."'11e ftective duty 

n lf d ni r lngl r mnin at 45 c nts a pound; the effe live 
duty on fin lngl s, valued at over 1 per pound, i · increa ed 
from 45 p r c nt to 50 p r c ntum ad vttlorem. Tbnt is th 5 per 
c nt in •r a~ . 'J.'he effective duty on ply yarn valued at le · than 
• ;·1 n pound is d cr a. ed from a rate of 50 cents a pound to a 
minimum rut of 45 nt a pound. 

Tho are tll rat s cntTied in th bill, n th nate om-
mittc on Finane has reported it, and on vhicb the vote i to 
b tuk n. 

Mr. NORRI . M:r. rr ident, I shall detain the Senate for 
only a v •ry ~11 rt time and ball pr bahly ay what I have 
lH' viou. ly ui<l, but it seem to me that it ought to be .:aid a. 
to the purtl ular it m which i b for u . 

I mys If do not •!aim to have sufficient information to enable 
m to 1l tari([ rnt . Nc e sarily w have to depend to ome 

t ut, at 1 ast, I do wltb my limited cupa ·ity, on others. I 
have li!:!ten d to th argum nt. I bav heard the Senator from 
Montana [1\Ir. Wn .;LEn) and I have li ten d to tbe r pli that 
l1av 1 u made to hi' argum nt; but, with du re pect to 
thoH' who ar oppos <1 to the p , ilion tuk n by the enator 
from :Montana, I d .·ire t ·ay tl1at it m t me tb "Y l1av 
uth rly fnih 1 t r<•fut th argum nt that he bas pre nted thi 
aftt•rn on to th ' nut . 

It iH of v ry ~;mall importance, of cour · , to the enate how 
I shnll vot ou tbi pnrti nlar· amendm nt. I d ire to ay, how
wr, thnt I bf>licve, de. pit th fact that tll argument of the 
'lmntor from 1\lontnna, iu my ju<lgm nt, tnnd. practically un

nnsw<'J' cl, probably thcr are •nnugh orgauiz <l vote" in the n
at ' to def t hi: mot ion, nml it i going to be done by main 
Rtrl'H!:{th and not by argument. 

Mr. Pr • ·id nt, ,it " ID}I to m that thP. burden of proof is on 
tho~ who want t retain th rat r ported by the Finance 
'nmmitt in fll of th argument mnde this afternoon in 

favor of th motion of tl1 enator from Iontann, the effect 
of which woulcl b to r duce the duty on rayon to 35 per cent 
ad Yalor m. 1'bat i th mnin part of th moti u ; that there 
shnll b impos d a duty of 35 per c nt ad vnl rem on the kind 
of ray n tbat t>nt r into m t of the mnnufnctur . which are 
tlw pr ducts of ruyon yarn.. A duty of 35 per c nt, Mr. Pre. i
<h•nt, upon a prncti ·nlu c ~ity of lif i quit a burd n for the 
con,·um r to bear. At th l'l:k of repcatin • what I l1nve previ
ou!{ly , aiel, I desire to . ay that it . ·eem to me we are forg tting 
on<• part of thi. equation, and a very important part. 

o on ha rai hi voice, exc(~lt the enntor from Mon-
tnnu, in favor or prot ·ting th int re. t of the consumer of 
rayon. Is it true that U1e gr t rayon corporations, lla ving in 
th fr grip, a. llu b Raid, a. r mnin undi._·puted, and as ha 
b' n bown by th ' nntor from Montana, ntrol over the 
in<lm~try-is it tru that in ord r to live they mu t have more 
thnu 35 p r nt ad valor m duty, to b wruug from the toll 
and ~went f the n. um rs? 

It ~tnn<l unc ntn lict d. Mr. Pr id nt, here to-day that one 
corporutio~ which muk mor thnn GO per c nt of the total 
l)I' du •ti n in this c untry, made In t y ar between 50 and 60 
<'Nlts a pound profit n ev ry pound of rayon which it produced. 
At· w going to add to the burden of th nsumer ? Must 
th ~ grrot c rporations that n controlling the 1 gi lation. too 
oft n in tb ir own inter t, goinrr t be glv n a clean bill of 
h allh h<'r by th nat of the Unit u tat , notwltb landing 
the ~h win~ tbnt hn b n mad and practically unc·ontradicted 
in b half of the lower rate of duty proposed by the 'enator 
from Montana? L a 35 per c· nt ad valor m du.ty too small? 
At· we ~olng to hurd n the c n um<>r. with n larger rate than 
35 prr c ut, which is more than one--third or the value of the 

nrticle? Are ''"e going to continue to burden the p ople of this 
country on wbnt is now practically a nece ity and is being 
u ·ed more and more in daily life by the common people of our 
country? 

Mr. l!'LET HER Mr Pr ident--
Mr. NORRI . I yield to the Senator from Florida. 
Mr. FLETCHER. It ·eem" to me the danger in the commit

tee amendment lies in the provi~o which ·nys that the duty 
Rba.ll in no ca ·e be 1 ~ ~ than 45 cents a. pound. It eem. to 
me that is th que tionable part of the am ndment. The otb r 
rates may not be unnece ::>atily hi"h; but the provi o e"tabli hes 
a high ra.te. 

Mr. NORIU . It doe not make any difference what the 
other rat may be--

Mr. E LET HER. The pron o stipulates that no rate shall 
be le than 45 eent a pound. 

Mr. NORRI . It may be said that the rate propo ed are 
v ry I w if th provi ·o be not mentioned, but, in vi w of the 
provi o, it doe · not make any <lifference what they are. I am 
not an exp rt on thl que tion, but I think, from the argument, 
that it i · practically conceded that the other rat in the para
graph are lower than 45 cents; o the rate fixed by the proviso 
l: the only rate. 

l\lr. FLETCHER. The enator from Utah did not em to 
me to answer the enator from Montana as to what the provi o 
would mean. 

Mr. NORRIS. It mean 45 cents a pound . 
1\lr. FLETCHER. Ye ; but how much in an equivalent ad 

valor m doe it mean? That is what I want to know-what a.d 
valorem it repre ·ents. 

l\lr. NORRI . The tntement ha been made by the Sena
tor from Montana that the rate in the provi o r pre::;ents an 
ad Yalor m of from 80 to 90 per cent. 

Mr. FLET HER. Yes. That i what I wanted to a k the 
nntor from Utnh-wlult do it mean 1n term of un ad 

valorem rate? 
1\lr. MOOT. The duty on fine ·ingle valued nt not over a 

dollar i increa · d from 4G to 50 cents a pound by this bill. 
l!r. NORRI . l\lr. Pre. ident, why doe .. not the enntor from 
tab answer the qu ti n of the 'enator from Florida? ·what 

will the rate in· the provi o of 45 cents a pound mean on the 
kind of yarn that i in general u e--as an ad valor m rate? 
That is the que tion which hn been a ked, and the statement 
of the ' nator from Montana . ·tand' uncontradict d that that 
mean from 0 to 90 per cent ad valorem. Nobody a yet hns 
challenged that tntement. · 

;\Ir. WHEELER. Mr. President--
Tb VI E PRE IDENT. Does the .·enator from Utah yield 

to the 'enntor from .Montana? 
l\Ir. M OT. I -.·ill . ay to the Senator that the low ·t price 

i 76 cents a pound, nnd 45 per cent ad valorem on 76 cent a 
pound would b 60 llel' cent ad Yalorem. 

;\lr. '\YIIEELER. The enator is not correct in tho ·e fioourcs 
b can ·e of the fact that be i · taking into con ·idcrntion the 
American .,elling price. 

~Ir. alOOT. I am not coru ideriug the American selling 
price at all. 

i\Ir. WHEELER. The nator is taking the American s lling 
ptiee when he ay · it will be nece sary to have 60 per cent nd 
-valorem, but be can not ju ·tify 45 per cent even upon the Ameri
can elling price at 1.15. 

Mr . .'MOOT. The ' nntor from Florida a. ked me what 45 
cent:::> pecific would repre ent in equivalent ad Yalorem, and I 
have told him. 

Mr. ·wHEELER. The enator is not col'l'ect, I bt:liev , in 
hili ftgur . 

1\Ir. ~lOOT. eventy- ix cents a pound is the price at which 
the e good come into this country, and 45 cent a pound on 
that price is 60 per cent. 

Ir. WHEELER. Ye ·; but the figure as to landed co t, cx
c pting the duty and importer ' charges, are 77.7 cents a pound. 

1\lr. MOOT. I ay 76 cents; tbnt is the figure I was taking. 
Mr. WHEELER. The landed cost, including the imported 

charges and expen ·e of 8 P"l' cent, but no duty, is 4.4 cents. 
Mr. i\IOOT. The rate i 60 per cent on a ba.·i of 76 cent . 

Any nator can firrure it in a moment. If the price i 76 c nts, 
45 cent a pound repre ent 60 per cent ad valorem. That i 
what it i . 

Mr. WHEELER. That d pends entirely upon what the cnl
culation may be ba ed. 

Mr. 'MOOT. I am bru ing it on 76 cent ; not on 83 cent . 
If it were based on cent , it would be very much le!:;' ; it 
would be 52 per cent. 

The PUESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Montana has 
the floor. 
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Mr. WHEELER. Mr. President, let me call attention to the 

figures prepared by the Tariff Commission. 
On 150 deniers the average dutiable value per pound is 74 

cents; transportation, insurance, and so forth, 3 cents; landed 
cost, excepting duty and importer's charges, 77.7 cents; landed 
cost, including importer's charges and expenses of 8 per cent but 
no duty, 84.4 cents. The list price is $1.15. The price of the 
domestic yarn, less 2 per cent cash discount and 5 per cent 
quantity discount, is $1.07 and the margin between the net price 
of the domestic yarn and the imported yarn, omitting the duty 
on the imports, is 22.6 cents. 

Computing the ad valorem duty upon that basis, 30 per cent 
would give 22.2 cents duty, and would cover the spread. A 
duty of 35 per cent would give 25.9 cents and would cover it, as I 
have provided in the amendment. A 40 per cent ad valorem 
would give 29.6 cents; and a 45 per cent ad valorem would give 
331h cents specific duty. 

The point I am trying to make is that we can not possibly, 
even taking the selling price in the United States and the figures 
which the commission has given, figure out how 45 cents specific 
duty is needed. It is simply unconscionable. 

I read here this morning-there were very few Senators here
the labor costs. There is not anybody on this floor who is going 
to dispute these labor costs. 

Here are the labor costs. Let me direct the attention of the 
Sen a tor from North Carolina to them. 

The labor cost of the Acme Rayon Co. was 35.29 cents per 
pound. For the American Viscose Co. it was 30.4 cents per 
pound. The figures are not shown for the Du Pont Co. For 
the Industrial Rayon Corporation the labor cost was 37.8 cents 
per pound. 

The industrial cost for the Acme Rayon Co. was 70.8 cents per 
pound. For the American Viscose Co.-and I want the Senate 
to bear these figures in mind-the actual industrial cost of the 
American Viscose Co. was 47.83 per cent; and now you propose 
to give them 45 cents specific duty. A 45-cent specific duty 
based upon the industrial cost of the American Viscose Co. 
would mean close to 100 per cent. Let me ask the Senator from 
Utah whether there is any question about that. 

Mr. SMOOT. I do not know anything about the cost. 
Mr. WHEELER. I am giving the Senator the cost. Will the 

Senator contradict it? 
Mr. SMOOT. I have no figures to contradict it, nor do I 

think the Senator has any official figures. 
Mr. WHEELER. The Senator says I have not any official 

figures. I have figures that were taken from the Treasury De
partment, showing the amount of money that they put in their 
report, showing their labor cost ; and I took the amount of pro
duction that they gave, divided it by their labor cost, and get 
47.83 cents. There is not anybody here who can dispute that 
fact, and I challenge the Senator from Utah or anybody else 
to do it. 

Mr. SMOOT. The Senator may have taken just the absolute 
figures there and divided them without any overhead, any taxes, 
or any of the other expenses of maintaining the business. I do 
not know whether be did or whether he did not. 

Mr. WHEELER. I am just taking their own figures. 
. Mr. SMOOT. That may be; but taking simply what they paid 

for their labor and dividing it by the number of pounds that 
were produced does not give you any of the taxes that were 
paid. It does not give you ·the overhead. It does not give you 
the interest paid upon borrowed money, or anything outside of 
just the labor. 

Mr. WHEELER. But I first took the labor cost-if the Sena
tor had listened, he would have known this-! first took the 
labor cost, divided the labor cost as given by the American Vis
cose Co. by the number of pounds of production, and that gives 
you 30 cents. I then took the total cost per pound of the goods 
sold, known as the industrial cost-not simply labor, but their 
industrial cost-and the industrial cost of the American Viscose 
Co. was 47.83 cents. 

In the case of the Du Pont Rayon Corporation it was 67 cents. 
In the case of the Industrial Rayon Corporation it was 59.7 

per cent. 
In the case of the Acme Rayon Corporation it was 70.8 per 

cent; but you want to give them a tariff, and you want to give 
it to them upon an American sales price. That is what you are 
doing when you take the 115 per cent in figuring it out. 

Mr. BRATTON. 1\fr. President, will the Senator yield? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Montana 

yield to the Senator from New Mexico? 
Mr. WHEELER. I do. 
Mr. BRATTON. The Senator from Montana has given a 

great deal of thought and much research to this question. His 
splendid address to-day reveals that fact. I <l_esire to ask him 

whether any expert testimony was given before the committee to 
justify, in ·sound economics1 the rates proposed by the com
mittee. 

Mr. WHEELER. None whatever, so far as I have been able 
to find. The only testimony that I see touching upon the mat
ter was given by Mr. Rivitz, and he said, when questioned by the 
Senator from North Carolina [Mr. SIMMONS], that they would 
like to have a specific duty of 50 cents, but that they would not 
ask for that because of the fact that they thought they could 
not get it. He said that their cost was 80 cents, and be did 
not appear as the president of the Industrial Rayon Corpora
tion; but let me show you that the Industrial Rayon Corpora
tion, of which he is president, says that its cost w·as not 80 
cents, but 59.7 cents. 

Mr. SIMMONS. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Montana 

yield to the Senator from North Carolina 7 
Mr. WHEELER. I do. 
Mr. SIMMONS. Did I understand the Senator to say that I 

made that statement? 
Mr. WHEELER. No; the Senator from North Carolina asked 

the president of the Industrial Rayon Corporation, Mr. Rivitz, 
as to what his costs were. 

Mr. BRATTON. Mr. President, I should like to ask the Sena
tor from Utah whether the committee had any expert testimony 
justifying these rates as being economically sound. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Montana 
yield for that rmrpose? 

Mr. WHEELER. I yield. 
Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, the testimony that was given 

before the committee was the testimony to which the Senator 
refers ; and the cost of the goods as testified to before the com
mittee was approximately 80 cents a pound, I think. The com
mittee reduced the rate ori ply yarn from the present law and 
from what the House gave, and let the other rates remain just 
as they are in the present law. 

Mr. WHEELER. In other words, the committee bas in
creased the duty to the rayon manufacturers, notwithstanding 
the fact that the net profit per pound of the American Viscose 
Co., which is a British-controlled company, was 58 cents a 
pound. 

I heard the Senator from Utah say under his breath that that 
is perfectly absurd. Can he dispute it, or has he any figures 
to 8how? I am simply taking their own figures. 

Mr. SMOOT. Does the Senator think, then, that that com
pany could make that product for 12 cents a pound and theri 
sell it at cost? 

Mr. WHEELER. I am simply taking their own figures that 
they furnished to the Treasury Department and dividing them. 

1\Ir. SMOOT. The Senator's figures mean this: If that is the 
case, then they are perfectly willing to make that product and 
sell it for 12 cents a pound. That is· what the statement means. 

Mr. WHEELER. Not at all. 
Mr. SMOOT. If they made so much per pound, what does 

the Senator say they made? They made 58 cents? 
Mr. WHEELER. I said that they produced, in 1928, 

54,000,000 pounds. 
Mr. SMOOT. And what did it cost per pound? 
Mr. WHEE;LER. Their net profit was $31,645,901 after their 

deductions and everything else; and if you divide that by 
54,000,000 you get 58 cents per pound as their net profit. Can 
the Senator dispute that? 

Mr. SMOOT. They made it for 58 cents and sold it for 70 
cents'! 

Mr. WHEELER. They did not sell it for 70 cents. Why 
does the Senator say they sold it for 70 cents? The Senator 
has not any evidence to the effect that they sold it for 70 cents. 

Mr. SMOOT. I understood the Senator to say that. 
Mr. WHEELER. Not at all. 
Mr. SMOOT. What did they sell it for? 
Mr. WHEELER. The list price is $1.15. 
Mr. SMOOT. That is quite a different proposition. 
Mr. WHEELER. I have never made the statement that they 

sold it for 70 cents; and yet the Senator sits over there and 
says, under his breath, "Why, that is perfectly absurd." I say 
to the Senator that when you analyze these figures-and that 
is what the Senator has not done, and that is what nobody else 
is willing to do upon the floor of the Senate-when you analvze 
the figures of the American Viscose Co. and you show by their 
net profit-not their gross profit, but their net profit-that it 
was $31,645,000 upon 54,000,000 pounds, and that they had a 
profit of 58 cents a pound, yet the Senator from Utah comes 
here and asks that the Senate of the United States approve of 
an increased tariff upon ra:von--

Mr. SMOOT. No; I have not done that. 
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1\tr. ~TIEhLER. When, on top of that, the company is 

owu< 1 l>y 111 • BrlU · h 'om·tuld , an<l th gr at l>ulk of the 
m m •y t\lld t1he pr !ita go ov ·r to Great Britain. 

fr. HMO T. 'rllc 'cnator from Utah has not nf'ked for an 
incr u · . 

tr. JIA TI TGS. Mr. Presid nt--
1\Ir. Wl111ICLEit. h, y •s ; the " nator ha a ked for 

iu<·r a. , and he ha~ nn incr u. ·e in the bill. 
Ir. SM 'r. Tal·ing the whole chedule. Mr. Pre~ident, it i 

a du.-nu. from the vr · nt law and from the IIou~e bill. 
• lr. WHllJELElt. Is thct·c nny decrease in the 45 cents 

Sll ci!ic dnty? 
ML', HMOOT. ·o; not in the 45 c nts speC'Ifi.c duty. 
~lr. 'VllEELEH.. 'l'h • 4G c nt ·peciflc duty is what control . 
Mr. • IO T. 1\Ir. Pr ident--
1\Ir. 'VHEELER. All right. Let me mukc a propo ·ition to 

th s nator. 
Mr. I T. Then, iC it pri e were 1 per pound, an ad 

,·ulorem dnty or 45 p r cent would 1> 45 c nt · per pound, would 
lt n t? The unt r ny th y sold it for more than a dollar 
PN' pouncl. 

Mt·. 'VllliJELFJH.. I say the list pric 1 mor than a dollar 
p •t· pound. I do not know what th y old it for, b cnu ·e I 
hav • 11 l th fin·ur a to what they old it for. I have their 
1lgur 'S, and. ull I hav is th ir ftgur .. ; and you can not di pute 
th lr own figures unl ·.' they 11ave put in a falH return to the 
1.'r •nsnr~· D partment. Th(•lr own fiaure show tl1nt they made 
54,000,0 pound.. Their net profit from tb manufacture of 
tht- produc•t wns ,.31,645,!>01. Divide that, nud you have n net 
profit p r pound of G c nt . I do not care what they old it 
for or what th y mnnufactur d it for; th r are th cold fact 
tlt. t n lth r th ~· •nntor nor anybody el ·e can di pute. 

Mr. IIA 'l'ING . Mr. Pr •ill nt--
Thc YI 'li: PlU) IUK~: T. D the S nator from Montana 

yield to til nntor from D laware? 
Mr. \\'IlliJELJOR. I jnHt want to call attention likewi ·e to the 

Du Ponts. 
Th u Pont · how u production of 18,161,000 pound , or 18 

p r c ut f th total. Th net pt·oftt that they made in 1928, 
nc· ·or<ling to th it· own .-worn tnt ment filed with the Trea ury 
Dc•pnrtm nl, wnH. l,, 24.fi91, or an t [ rofit of 31 cent· p r {)Ound. 

~rlt InduHtrinl Ray n 'o. i · h nd<'d by Mr. Rivitz, who cnme 
<lowu her ~nyiu~ thnt h would lik to hav n duty of 50 p r 
·<•nt. J, •t us R • whut hiH company mnlle. Ilk company pro

<lucf.'<l 4,2,..0. pound~ of rayon, r 9.1 per c nt of the rayon 
manufactured in th nitecl :tate . Th<>y lla<l a net profit of 
$1.6< R,027. or a t tnl u t vrofit pE'r pound of 37. c nt . 

'l'hnt. wnf-1 th com· ru of whi ·11 Mr. Rivitz i. the president, 
who ('am down n1Ul t stifled, and th commit l t ok hi. 
t(•Hthuouy at fuc ntht<' ns t whut h ou~rht to have and what 
tlwy ~-thoul<l giv t11 m. He n:k '<.l for a .-p ·iftc duty of 45 cent . 
nncl tll•y gave it t him; that i." all. They ju ·t gnv him what 
lw nsk<'rl. 'l'l}('y did not r :'(}Uir him to proclu nny fi::mr . 
'l'h •y did n t g •t , ny fl~nr from the 'l'rea:ury D partmeut or 
fl•om nuybod~· •i: , and now they ar n:king th nnte f the 
Unit .tl •tnt . ~ nncl th p •ople of thi ·country to cnrr.r thi · burden 
in th iut r !-!l of t hc~-t gr •nt ruyon pr due rs. 

l\Ir. HA. TING . l\Ir. Jlr ,•id nt--
'l'lll' VI 'Jt, I,IU!J '!DENT. DOt' the enator fl'Om Montunt1 

yi(•lcl to th . H •untor from laware? 
Mr. "rllliJ}1}LEU. I llnll b glad to yield. 

r. IIA."l'IN R I think th bc:itancy that some of the 
1emh •rH or th nn t hnv in agr in with th figures which 

th .' •nator from Montana l1a~ giv n u nr b au·' of tlle wny 
ll has nrrh d at th(•m. I am not di 'Imtin that the method 
lt haH tal' n wonl(l produt thnl r .·ult i l>ut I de~ir to inQuire 
wlwthcr, ill ba. ·In~ tal' iii rut upon profit· which a corporation 
mnkes, Hll •I.Jod~ is willing to take whatev r information he can 
g •t ft•mn a ta.- r vorl and go no further into the sui.Jj ·t than 
that 't 

A an illustration. i · ther anything het·e that how how 
mut•b cu h th Vi ·c .. e o. bad iuve t cl in ome 8ecuritie on 
~ hi('h th re mighl hu'' been n large incom ? Do the •. ena.tor 
know-and I ask him thi~ ~Il <:ifi qu :tion-tllat th figure h 
glv ·~ nre bu: tl utwn profit upou an a ·tual inv :-;tment by the 
YiH 'O.'C o. 01' th • Dn I>onl o.? . 

As nn lllu~tration, tnl· t11e Du Pont Co.--
1\lr. WIIEI<JLIOR. It·. Pre ident, I yi ldc<l for a qu tion, not 

for a sp' ch. I"! th<> •nat r n ·king me a qu tion or do he: 
waul to mak(' n , p •ech? 

Mr. IIA ''1'1 0.'. I wanl to do both. 
Mt·. WIIEitJLI.<;R. If th Ntntor h; a ldng a question, I will 

Yield f(lr thnt purposl'. 
1\ft•. DA TING . I would jnHt UR ·oon ns n t do both at one 

time, if th •enutor iH wHilng; but, if be under. tun<l the point 
I am making, I will sit down until be nns'i er~ it. 

Mr. WHEELER. I under ·tand tbe point, I tWnk, that the 
Senator is making. 

Of com· e, I could not say how much actual money wa put 
in the hand· of the American Yi ·cose Co. My under tanding of 
it i , ba ·ed upon what I deem to be good authority, that th y 
originally put in .. 2.000,000. Then they increa ed it to 

10,00 .000. Then they paid tock dividend . I had the figure , 
and I think I put them in the RECORD the other day. of the tock 
di¥idend tht:'y paid. I am not sure about these figure., but, as 
I recall, they have a valuation now of about 100,000.000. 

Wh n the~· give their lubor co ·ts, as they have given them 
in thi tatement, when they say "Our labor co . .:t i o much," 
and give the number of pound produced a · so much, can we not 
get at the co:t p r pound of that!- concern? 

Mr. Ha. TINGS. Mr. President, i the Senator a~:~king me a 
que·lion? 

Mr. WHEELER. Yes. 
Mr. llA TI.~.~a •. Let me an wer it. I say that it is im

portant that ' e find out whether or not they had income from 
other .. our<:e than from the manufacture of rayon in order 
that we may determine how much profit they make per pound. 
It i impos ·ible to determine that, I submit, unles we do know 
tho. e facts. 

Mr. WHEELER. I.· the burden of proof up n the people of 
this country, upon the Memb rs of the Senate, or i · the l>urden 
of proof upon tile man who comes her a ·king for p cial 
privil ge ·? • 

l\Ir. HA TING. . The burden is upon a 'enator when be 
make a tateruent to ~nti:fy th enate that it i correct. 

Mr. W LSH of -Iontana. l\Ir. Pre ident--
The VI E PRE. IDENT. Does the Senator from Montana 

yi 1<1 to hi~ coll ague? 
Mr. WHEELER. I yield. 
Mr. 'VAL H of l\lontnna. I f-lugge. t to my colleague, in view 

of the intel'l'ogatory propounded to him b;r the ' nator from 
Delaware, that perhap the e people have been peculating on 
the ,·tock market and made ome profit that way; they might 
po:~ibly have made orne money on a horse race, or something of 
that kind; but tbi i th lr bu ·ine s, and if ther i. a profit 
it i · n very rea onable inference that they made the money out 
of their l>u!-:ine .. 

Mr. \VHEELER. Mr. Pre:iclent, when they give their labor 
eo. t:: and you divide them by th amount of production, I cnn 
not conceive how anyone can .,ay that that doe~ not give their 
lnl> r co t per unit. Then wh n you take that lnhor co ·t and 
take the oth r :figure the.r have presented you find that their n t 
pr fit i o much, after deducting depreciation and taxe. an<l 
everything I..· . It will 1> noted from an xaruinatiou of their 
record that their depr ciation is in every in tunce a treruendou 
nmouut, and it i rather '" tartling to think that th y can put in 
~m·h a tr m ndou: figure for depreciation a they giYe, but if 
you take that at the face value, take the depreciation and tak 
the net co t at the face value as they have given them to the 
Tren my pnrtm<'nt for the purpose of paying their incom 
tnx, you will find their net profit per pound a· 5. cent . 

x Ir. 0Pli1LA ID. l\Ir. Pr , ident, will the Rena tor :vi ld? 
:\lr. WHEELER. I yield. ~ 
:\Ir. PELA .. ID. I.· there no fear that the plan the enator 

prot>o;;; would rea1ly have the etr ·t of driving tbi bu~int' · 
into the hand~· of the cartels? The Yi ·cof.:e 'orpornti n and Ow 
Cel. ne e Corporation of America, according to the advices I 
read, are undoubtedly affiliated with the foreign concern, but 
if we lower the tariff to the e. tent of putting the. e independent· 
and n naffiliuted concern out of bu ine~...,. are we not in danO' r 
of doing e-xartly the thing which the enator wi. he to avoid, 
putting our. eln wholly into the band· of the forei'"'n group? 

l\Ir. ""HEELER. ::\fr. Pre!"id nt, I am glad the enator a ·ked 
thnt que. tion. Of cours , if we are t(l proceed on the theory 
that w have to protect eYery little indiYidual in thi · country 
who is inefficient or iucomp tent, or who turn out an inferior 
grade of good=--. if we haYe to prot ct him and let a concern 
that manufucture~ 54 p I' cent of the products in the United 

tates sha1· in the henefit, tl1en, of com·~e, probably the enator 
would ·ay that we ougllt to bave a 45 ·ent · Sl)ecific duty. But 
wh n we lo )k nt the mutter from the point of vrotecting the 
consumers of this country, whom the Demo rutic Party is up
po:ed to look after and ~ upp ~ed to repr ent, it w are going to 
look after the inter ·t of the con ·urnet'", a. w go out and tell 
the pe pl n election day that we are doing, we can not pos-
ibly .fu tify this 45 cent peciftc duty and permit the e great 

tru 't to l>uild up the fortune · and the profit they ar build
ing up. 

Let u · be honest with the people. If we are going t vote for 
this high . pe ific ·duty of 4::5 c:ent , let u. go out and say to them 
hone. ·tiy aud frankly, •· \Ve ha,-e abandoned our theory of the 
tariff. \Ve have abnnqonecl the idea o.f a tariff repr ·enting the 
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difference between the costs of production at hoine and abroad. 
We have turned about and become just as high protectionists 
as the highest protectionists on the Republican side." Let us be 
honest with the American people and say that is going to be 
our policy. That is what you have to do if you are going to 
vote for this 45-cent specific duty. 

I am not willing to do that, but if the rest of my colleagues 
want to do it in the name of agriculture, when they know it is 
not going to do the American farmer any good, if they want to 
do it in the name of labor, when they know it is not going to 
do the American laborer any good, of course, let us go out and 
say to the people of the country, "We have aba?doned these 
theories of protection entirely and now we are domg the same 
thino- the Republican Party has done; we are standing to-day 
for ldentically the same thing the Republican Party stands for, 
because of the fact that the Du Pants and the Viscose Co. and 
the other rayon people want to do it." Let us be fair and be 
honest with the people. · 

Mr. COPELAND. Mr. Pres!dent, will the Senator yield 
again? 

Mr. WHEELER. 
Mr. COPELAND. 
Mr. WHEELER. 
Mr. COPELAND. 

figures? 

Gladly. 
What is the total consumption of rayon? 
I have not .figured it out exactly. 
Will the Senator from Utah give us the 

Mr. WHEELER. I had the figures as to the total consump
tion. 

Mr. COPELAND. Let us take it that the total consumption 
is about 130,000,000 pounds. · 

Mr. SMOOT. That is the total production in the United 
States in 1929. 

Mr. COPELAND. If the Senator from Montana will indulgt~ 
me let us concede that the American Viscose Corporation pro
du~es 66,000,000 pounds and that the Celanese Corporation pro
duces 6,000,000 pounds. 

Mr. WHEELER. And the Du Pants 23,000,000· pounds. 
Mr. COPELAND. Yes; and the Du Pants 23,000,000 pounds. 

That makes a total of 95,000,000 pounds produced by corpora
tions which come under the criticism of the Senator because ot 
their foreign ownership and affiliation. However, that leavel:l 
about 60,000,000 pounds produced by independents and non·
affi.liated companies. 

Mr. WHEELER. No; the independents, according to this 
chart, produce about 15,250,000 pounds. 

Mr. COPELAND. I am including among the independents 
the group referred to by Mr. Kernan~ who denied that these 
concerns, other than the Viscose, the Du Pants, and the Celanese, 
were actually foreign in their control of their affiliation, because 
of conditions similar to those pertaining to his own concern, 
the Skenandoa, as to which only 5 per cent' of the ownership iR 
fore:gn, and he explains how that happens, that the chemist in 
Strasbourg received 5 per cent for what he had done for the 
company. So that leaves about ~,000,000 pounds of rayon! a 
very substantial amount, made by Independents and nonfore1gn 
affiliated concerns. Are we not in danger, if the Senator's 
amendment is adopted, of destroying these independent or semi
independent concerns, and putting all of the business in the 
hands of the foreign-controlled establishments? . 

Mr. WHEELER. I do not think so at all, if the Senator 
wants my view about it, for this reason, that the independent 
manufacturers, or most of the independent manufacturers, can 
survive with a 35 per cent ad valorem duty. I have not the 
slightest desire, let me say to the Senator, to injure any manu
facturer of rayon. I am perfectly willing to give them any 
reasonable duty they need. I think that 35 per cent ad valorem, 
according to the figures I have, is sufficient, but I would be 
willino- to give them even more than that rate, but I am not 
willin~ to see the Senate of the United States give them a duty 
of from 60 to 70 or 100 per cent ad valorem. I think that is 
unjustifiable. I do not want to injure them, I do not want to 
put them out of business, I do not want to hurt any company. 
I not only want to see them prosperous, but I want to see them 
make money. But I do not think anybody can justify this 45 
cents specific duty. 

The Senator was talking about the independents. Let me 
say to the Senator from New York that all of them get to
gether. They not only get together nationally in the United 
States to fix prices, but they likewise get together internationally 
for the purpose of fixing prices and dlviding up territory. 

Here is a magazine entitled "Rayon." The preferred stock of 
this rna o-azine is all owned by the rayon textile manufacturers, 
every btl of it, and the magazine is their spokesman. This is 
what they say: 

One word more about the prlce situation 1 Fortunately, all gossip 
about price reduction has been set at rest by .the very definite dedara-

tions publi:shed by the heads of the leading rayon manufacturing con
cerns. We can not see any benefit at all to be derived from a.nothe1· 
price reduction. It would be most harmful, especially at this time of 
the year with stocks of yarn and inventories on hand. It certainly 
would not help manufacturers to move their goods. 

Here is a magazine that is the spokesman and boasts of 
being the spokesman of the companies which own all of the pre
ferred stock of the magazine, advising them not to reduce their 
prices, showing conclusively that they do have an understand
ing as to price fixing in the United States. 

Mr. CARAWAY. The very declaration was that they an
nounced that they would not reduce the price, yet they have all 
done it at the same time. 

Mr. WHEELER. Again I quote from their magazine : 
Anyhow, business was extremely brisk in all industries and the rayon 

industry got its appropriate share of this pr~sperity. Sales records 
were broken left and right during the months of September and Oc
tober, until the Wall Street crash put a sudden stop to it. Then it 
seems 1hat orders were stopped or canceled right along the line, from 
the small retail outlet up to the manufacturer. This slowed up ship
ments of yarn when along came the usual year-end of retrenchment 
on the part of all manufacturers to take care of inventory. 

However, we fully expect to be back to normal right after January 
1, and all rayon manufacturer:s no doubt are following their plans for 
factory expansions laid out one or two years ago and there is no 
doubt that business will revive as usual, about the middle of January, 
with a bang. As a matter of fact, it never bad slowed up to any notice
able extent in the knitting industry. 

That does not look as if the rayon industry was in the slight
est degree suffering, but that on the contrary they are going 
ahead with an er1.0rmous business, practically the only prosper
ous industry that there has been in the United States in the last 
few months. I submit again, Mr. President, that my amend
ment should be adopted and that we should do away with the 
45-cent specific duty. . 

Mr. COPELAND. Mr. President, if I were to do the popular 
thing I have no question I would vote for the amendment offered 
by the Senator from Montana [Mr. WHEELER]. He has devel
oped a powerful argument. I know that he is interested in the 
t)eople, truly interested in them, and that he is a friend of labor. 

My disposition has been to vote for a much lower duty upon 
rayon than is outlined in paragraph 1301. But a few days ago 
I had a telegram from the mayor of Utica, N. Y., asking me 
to see some gentlemen who are connected with the Skenandoa 
rayon factory in that city. They came here and I found one 
of them to be Mr. Kernan, a grandson of a very distinguished 
predecessor of mine, former Senator Kernan, of New York, a dis
tinguished member of my party. Mr. Kernan and the other 
gentlemen with him presented to me the situation as regards the 
plant in Utica. 

I re<Tret that I have no figures relating to other plants in 
my st:te. I had the telegram which was mentioned by the 
Senator from Montana, from the Chamber of Commerce of 
Buffalo asking me to support the pending committee amendment. 
Then some one else asked that I might find out from the cham
ber of commerce exactly what are the conditions in Buffalo as 
regards labor and whether labor has shared in the profits of 
the rayon industry of that city. I am sorry to say that up to 
this moment I have had no reply from the chamber of commerce. 

But here is a concern in Utica, the chief industry of that 
city which, if I am properly advised, wlll be put out of busi
ness unless it can have. the rate which is suggested by the com
mittee amendment. For these reasons--

Mr. FESS. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from New York 

yield to the Senator from Ohio? 
Mr COPELAND. I yield. 
Mr: FESS. In looking over the industry statistics I find the 

figures indicate $260,000,000 of capital invested--
Mr. COPELAND. Yes; in the United States. . 
Mr. FESS. With probably $55,000,000 of wages paid and 

probably 50,000 people employed ; t~at up to 1920,. before the ~ut
ents owned by the British had expire?, we had virtually nothi?g 
here in the industry. Since that time there has been an m-

·crease until in 1922 the figures indicated about 24,000,000 pounds 
of production and by 1929 production had increased something 
like 400 per c~nt. On the other hand, in the imports from 1922 
to the present time there has been an increase of 700 per cent 
above what they were when we began to manufacture. . 

It seems ·to me that here is a young industry which is growmg 
by leaps and bounds, and if we do not give i~ some. protection 
against the cheaper production abr~ad it Will ulti~ately be 
seriously injured and it might be dnven out of bu~mess. On 
the other hand, the opposition is being heard; but 1f one com
pany is British owned, that fact does not have any effect on 
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1\Ir. WHEELER. That is the · elling price. The importationH 

laid down in rew York vary from 76 to 77 cent , and if we add 
to tllut certain other co;·t it run~ up to 84 cent·. 

Mr. \VAL H of l\Iontana. Let u · say $1. 
1\Ir. 'Il\IMO.' . Mr. Pre ·ident, wi11 the .'enutor yield? 
Mr. COPELAr .. D. I run glad to yield to the enator from 

... ·orth arolina. 
Ml'. SIMMOJ. ·s. The average dutiabl value p r p und of 

imported material i;· 74 cent . That i · without any duty aml 
without any freight. The freight makes it 77 c nt · and the 
duty would run it up to about '1.07. Th u. uul profit of 8 cent· 
w·ould run it up to 1.15 pt r pound. That i~ th ' pric at which 
the f reign artirle .:ells in the Ameri<'an market and al ·o the 
price at which the domestic article i . . old. 

1\Ir. \VAL H of Montana. That indudes the duty of cour.·e? 
Mr. SI:Ml\IOr.,. . ... s; the duty of 45 c nt · a pound. 
Mr. WAL H of Montana. The import J)ri i · perhaps 75 

c nt · and th selling pri ·e 1.15. For conveni nc of computa
tion let u. ~Y it is ., 1. Thirty-five per cent of that would b 
35 c nt~. If we only bnd the totul p unduge and the totnl 
wage · we could ea!'ily ·ompute llow much of th dollar goes for 
wages. I ron not cone ive that it i more than 35 per rent. Iu 
oth r word , I .·uppose no one will contend that of the total • 
pri there can be more than 35 per cent goes to labor! 

Mr. COPEL r D. Tbe ~ kenandoa Co., to which I r ferred, 
~ tate their labor co, t to be 45 per cent. 

l\Ir. WALSH of Montana. That i very high, but let u ~ take 
that figure. If they get a 35 per cent duty that is within 10 
per cent of their total labor co t. 

Mr. OPELAND. Y . ; but let me call the attention of the 
Senator--

Mr. W AL H of Montana. .And of conr~·e the diti renee in th 
labor co t. h re and abroad can not be that much. 

~r. OPELA~D. But I del'ire to call the attention of the 
• enator to the fa ·t that foreign yarns have been imported ut 
a low a price as 51 to 53 cent ·. "You can ·ee," ay~ the letter 
which I have r ·eived from the kenandoa o., "that with the 
45 cents pecific rate th y can make a pri e below onr presPnt 
co t. Further, if the 45 per cent ad valorem duty i~ apvlied on 
a price of 51 cent.<;, the duty would be 22.95 cent-, and thl'Y could 
put yarn into thi market at 73.95 cents plu. freight and immr
anre, and they could quote it low r than we cnn hope to r<>duc 
our price at all." That i the tateroent of Mr. K rnan. 

Mr. 'IMMOX . Mr. Pr ,' ident, I think the enator i correct. 
'l'hat i · probably the price of 300 deniers B ; that is about 49 
c nt a pound landed in Nt>w York. 

Mr. OPELAND. Anyway, Mr. Pr ~id nt, it may b . en 
that with thi. te.:timony from a reputable concern in my own 

tate, and rayon bein~ th chief indn!'ltry of one of New Tork': 
large up-.._•tate citie , it would be extremely difficult for me to 
vote for any amendment which would tend to put thi concern 
out of btrine · ·. I know how difikult it i.· for us to generalize 
and to formulate l gi lation which f-lhall be ju t to everybody. 
I tbouaht when we got tbrou"'h with paragraphs 1302 and 1303, 
having fixed that rate in tho e paragraph below the rate ug
g ·ted we bad ettl d tbi problem. 

Yl' t I be. itate to vote for a mea.:ure wbicli apparently will 
I ~, n the protection anywhere from 25 to 30 pet· cent below 
the pr nt rate. I fear it would hazard the future of going 
oucern.' and would put all the .busine. into the band of 

cartel and the foreign-controlled e.:tabli ~hm<'nt. of thi coun
try. Tber('fore I feel that I mu~ t vote against the amendm nt. 

The PRESIDI ... ra FFI ER. The que ·tion i on the amend
ment of the enator from Montana [Mr. ".,HEELER], on which 
the yea~ and nay. have been ordered. 

1\lr. IMMO ... ~ . Mr. Pr ident I hall detain the enate 
for only a few moments. Of course. it is known that rayon lli 
a new industry ; it ha developed in this country only in recent 
year , but it ha grown with great rapidity. I think it is true 
that a large part of the capital that is inve ted in the rayon 
bu~iness here is foreign capital. I regret that it i not all 
American capital, but I do not think we ought to deprecate the 
fact that forehmers are willing to come and inve t their money 
in thi , country in developing the production of a very ential 
commodity. The communitie in which rayon factories a·re lo
cat ed benefit ju t a much, I suppo e, where the money i pro
vided from ource out. ide the United tates to con. truct uud 
op •rate l)lant as where the money i furni hed by American 
citizen . I do not see any particular difference o far as the 
effe 't upon the commll!litY i concerned. 

Wllen tbi industry ta'rted in thi cow1try, !Jec.ause of th 
limited produc•tion here at that time and in the world it was 
able to d mand and recei,·e a very large price for its produet. 
The prica then wa $3 a pound, I believe, and then it got down 
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to $2.75 a pound, and for a while it remained at about that 
figure. Then the price began to drop; it has been dropping 
eve'r since, and I think it is going to continue further to drop. 
Its selling price has dropped at the present time to about $1.15 
or $1.12, with the discount off. 

Mr. SMOOT. In the first 10 months of 1929 the invoice value 
of rayon goods coming into this country was only 75.8 cents; 
it has dropped to that point. 

Mr. SIMMONS. That is to say, that the foreigner can land 
rayon in the city of New York at a price of 75 cents a pound. 
The prevailing domestic price is $1.15 a pound. That makes a 
very broad difference, a difference of about 40 cents a pound. 

There has been some controversy as to the cost of production. 
Unfortunately, Mr. President, we have not been able to get 
satisfactory figures with regard to the cost of production. I 
myself have tried to-day to get those figu).·es. I have not been 
able to give very much attention to this matter, because the 
Senator from Georgia was looking after it; and I have not been 
able to get definite figures. Unfortunately, the departments do 
not seem to be able to furnish them. 

In the committee there was very little testimony taken with 
reference to the cost of production in this country. I discover 
in the hearings one statement with reference to the cost of pro
duction of two plants located in the State of Delaware-the 
Delaware Rayon Co. and the New Bedford Rayon Co. In the 
hearings I asked Mr. Ryon, who was a witness, and who testi
fied that he was treasurer of the Delaware Rayon Co. and of 
the New Bedford Rayon Co., the question: 

What is the djfference between your cost of production and the cost 
of production in the two big plants? 

I take it that referred to the Viscose plant and the Du Pont 
plant. 

Mr. Ryon answered : 
I have an affidavit from our auditor covering the year 1928, which I 

can submit, if you desire to have it, showing that for that time our 
cost was 89.4 cents per pound. 

Then I asked him : 
What is the cost of the big mills? 

That is, of the Viscose Co. and of the Du Pont Co. The wit
ness, Mr. Ryon, answered: 

I do not know their cost, except from the statement that bas been 
made that it was 80 cents, plus selling costs. 

That is about the only testimony so far as I have been able 
to read over the hearings to-clay, with regard to the cost of pro
duction that was developed in the hearings. 

Mr. SMITH. Mr. President, may I ask the Senator from 
South Carolina a question? 

Mr. SIMMONS. I myself do not know what the cost of pro
duction is. As I have previously stated, I have not been able 
to ascertain the fact through the department's representatives 
here. 

Mr. SMITH. As I understood, the Senator from Utah said 
that the foreign price at the port of entry is about 76 or 78 cents. 

Mr. SMOOT. The average is about 77 cents. . 
Mr. SIMMONS. That is adding the cost of transportation? 
Mr. SMOOT. No; that is merely the invoice price. 
Mr. SMITH. What I want to get at is this--
Mr. SIMMONS. I think .74 cents is the invoice price and 

when the cost of transportation is added it is 77 cents. 
M,r. SMOOT. I was just giving the price of rayon of 150 

deniers. 
Mr. SIMMONS. That is of 150 A. The price of 150 B is 

only 65 cents at the port of New York. 
Mr. SMOOT. The great bulk of the imports are of .150 

deniers. 
Mr. SMITH. The invoice price is about 77 cents a pound. 
Mr. SIMMONS. I beg the Senator's pardon; the invoice price 

of 150 deniers A class is 74 cents and of 150 B it is 65 cents, 
but to that must be added transportation charges. 

Mr. SMITH. Then, adding all costs incident to putting it on 
the market or delivering it here, outside of the tariff, but in
cluding all port charges, it would be about 75 cents-somewhere 
in that neighborhood. 

Mr. SMOOT. Without duty it would be about 76 or 77 cents? 
Mr. SIMMONS. Yes; without the duty. 
Mr. SMITH. According to the testimony which the Senator 

from North Carolina has read the cost of production of the two 
smaller plants, I take it, was about 80 cents. . 

Mr. SIMMONS. In the smaller plants it was about 8914 
cents, as I recall, while in the large plants the cost was 80 cents. 
For the two plants which I mentioned and which are located 
in Delaware the cost was 89.4 cents a pound. The witness said 

that be had affidavits from the auditor of the two companies to 
that effect. 

Mr. SMITH. Then, there would be something like 12 or 14 
cents a pound difference between the cost of production here 
and abroad so far as our market is concerned. 

Mr. SIMMONS. Ob, no; the Senator has that confused. 
Mr. SMOOT. The figures given do not represent the cost 

abroad but the invoice price here. That invoice price represents 
the cost plus profit and freight here. The profit of the foreign 
manufacturer is included in that price whatever it may be. 

Mr. SIMMONS. The Senator from South Carolina bas the 
figures as to the cost of production in this country, but he is 
comparing them with the invoice price at New York of the 
foreign article. 

The invoice price at New York for the article designated A 
is 74 cents and for the article designated B it is 65 cents; that 
is the invoice price for 150 deniers at New York and that in
cludes the profit of the foreign manufacturer. That is not the 
cost of production abroad ; the cost of production abroad is, 
according to the only information I have been able to obtain, 
about 42 cents. 

Mr. SMITH. From what source have we obtained the cost of 
production here? Is it from the producers themselves or from 
investigation made by some department or officials of the Gov
ernment? 

Mr. SIMMONS. I have stated twice, Mr. President, I have 
tried to ascertain through the representatives of the department 
here the figures as to the cost of production in this country, but 
I have not been able to secure them, because they said they 
could not furnish them. But I gave the statement of a witness 
as to the cost of production at two relatively small factories in 
the State of Delaware. 

l\fr. SMITH. Do those companies-
1\fr. SIMMONS. I think it is accurate to say that the great 

Viscose Co. filed statements showing that its cost of production 
was 8() cents a pound, or 9 cents a pound less than that of the 
smaller mills. I do not suppose that the Viscose Co.'s cost of 
production is quite 80 cents. I think that was probably an over
estimate of the cost of production. The Viscose Co. controls a 
valuable patent that enables it to manufacture its product for 
much less than the smaller companies. 

We have heard a great deal about the cost of production and 
the profits of the Viscose Co., the powerful international com
pany which possesses the valuable patent that enables it largely 
to control the cost of production and the price at which it will 
sell its product and especially the cost of production. The 
smaller companies can not get the use of that patent until after 
it shall expire. Would it be right in fixing a duty upon this 
product to regulate it entirely by the cost of production of the 
Viscose .Co., with its patent, and disregard the higher cost of the 
other companies that do not enjoy that great benefit? 

Mr. SMITH. If the Senator will allow me to reply to that, if 
there is a patent that is so efficient that it enables these larger 
companies to produce at a much lower cost, I do not think we 
are justified in increasing their profits out of all reason during 
the lifetime of -their patent, and imposing that burden upon the 
American people on the assumption that otherwise these smaller 
companies can not exist. By reason of the very fact he has 
stated, they can not compete now; and if they can not compete 
now, why not allow these companies to have a monopoly until 
the life of the patent shall run out, but reduce the tariff to a 
point where we can have some little relief from importations 
until such time as the independent companies can avail them .. 
selves of this efficient patent? 

Mr. SMOOT. May I suggest that it is the volume of produc
tion that makes it cheaper for the Viscose Co. to produce as 
against the smaller companies. In other words, the Viscose 
Co. manufactured 66,000,000 pounds out of 130,000,000 pounds. 
The New Bedford Rayon Co. manufactured 750,000 pounds. 

Mr. SMITH. Yes; but the point I am making is that it is 
not so much a question of volume, if I understood the Senator 
from North Carolina correctly, as it is a question of the pos
session and monopoly of a patent that is more efficient than 
the processes used by the independents. 

Mr. SIMMONS. I said that that patent was possessed by 
one company. There are many hundreds of rayon companies 
in this country that do not possess it; and what I said was 
that we ought not to fix a rate based upon the cost of this one 
company, or the profits of this one company. and disregard the 
costs of these goods made by other companies in this country 
and the lower profits made by these other companies. That is 
what I said. The Senator must have misunderstood me. But, 
Mr. President, I will say to the Senator that I am not in a con
dition to get into a controversy, and I did not rise for the pur
pose of getting into any controversy. 
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do not accept it, I think I hall offer, as a sub 'titute for the 
committee amendment, that amendment. 

Mr. " MOOT. Let u vote upon the pending amendment fir ·t. 
Mr. Sil\11\fON . Very w 11. 
Mr. ·wHEELER. 1\Ir. Pre ident, let me ay just a word in 

an wer to the enator from ~orth Carolina [l\Ir. 'IMMo .. :s]. 
So far a I am concerned, if this indu,·try i goin to have a 

.. pecific rate of 40 to 45 per cent, I woulu ju ·t a oon ee it 
have a specific duty of 45 cents a pound. because a ~pecific duty 
of 40 cents a pound can not be ju ~tified any more thnn a specific 
duty of 45 cent a p und can be ju.·tified, in my judgment. The 
45 per cent all valorem duty that they have now would giV"e 
them, a I recall the figur , u 1>ecific clut~· of about 3~ cent . 

Mr. Sil\LIOJ. • . Twenty-8ix ent., accordin.,. to the expert . 
Mr. WllEELER. I am .. peuking from m mory. I t11ink a 45 

per cent ad valor m duty would give approximately 33 or 34 
cents p cific duty. I· that correct? 

Mr. M OT. This i the way it ftrure. out, l\lr. Prel5ident. 
Taking the 102 imports, the in 1 s were '6.1 c nt per pound. 

Thirty-five per cent ad valorem on that would be 30 cent a 
pound pecific duty. 

The plie were 90 c nt and a little over; and 40 per cent 
on that would be 36 cent· a 110und specific duty. 

On import durina tl1e first 10 month of 1920 the invoice 
value was only 75.8 cents; an<l 35 per cent on that would be 
only 261h cent: . 

Mr. WHEELER. That i on tbe ba ·i of 3:- per cent ad 
valorem. Is that correct? 

Mr. ~lOOT. Y .. 
l\Ir. WHEELER. I spoke of 45 per cent ad valorem. I agree 

with the enator about the 3:) per cent. 
Mr. M OT. It ·eem · to me, to cover it all, that we ought to 

hav pecitic duties. 
Mr. WHEELER. Of cour::e, if Democrat are going to vote 

for 40 or 45 ce-nt . peci.fic <'luty, we ought to be frank and bon
e. t with the American people, and • ay that we are for ju t a · 
lli~b a tariff a. tb Republi an I arty, ju ·t a, high a tariff as 
the highe t proteclioni ton the other side. We ought not to go 
out and try to fool the American people and "'ay we are for the 
difference between the co t of production at home and abroad, 
becau ·e nobody can pro<luce any figure that will ju tify that 
.·tatement with 1·eference to that fi. 'Ul'e. 

1\Ir. TRAMMELL. Mr. Pre ident, will the enator yield for 
a que·tion? 

Mr. 'YHEELER. Ye . 
Mr. TRAM::\IELL. I have been in doubt a to how I hall 

vote on thi. qu t.ion ; but I think the nator i making a pretty 
broad a' ertion if he want to try to make it appear to the 
country thnt Democrat who might have to differ from him are 
trying to fool th American people. In other word., we baYe to 
be mea~m·ed by the euator· yard tick on everything, or el 
we ur tryin"" to fool the American people! I re~·ent that char
acter of reflection on D mocrat · who might differ from the 

enator from Montana. 
l\Ir. WHEELER. I am not intete~ ted in what the enator 

from Florida think about my characterization of Democrat 
who miqht differ from me. 

Mr. TRAAdELL. I am not intere ted in what the cnator 
from ::\Iontana think about tho. e who differ from him, either. 

Mr. 'VIIEELER. I know that the enator from Florida is in
ter :;ted in high duties upon everythin"". That is hi riaht; but. 
I say that the Demoeratic Party ought not to go out and 8ay, 
"We are for a low tariff," and then vote for high specific duties 
on one thing that ..,.oe into very American home. 

:\Ir .• M OT. I call for the yea and nay~ on the amendment. 
The YI E PRE IDE~T. The yeas and nay having been 

or 1ered, the clerk will call the roll. 
Tb legi ·Iative clerk proceeded to call the roll. 
1\Ir. ROBL. T ON of Indiana (wb n hi name was called). 

I have a g neral pair with the junior Senator from 1\Ii ·issippi 
[Mr. TEPIIENS). In his ab ence, not knowing how he would 
vote, I withhold my vote. If permitted to vote, I would vote 
"nay." 

Mr. '"'IMriON (when hi name was called). I baYe a pair 
with the junior enator from Ohio [:Mr. MoCuuocH]. I und r
_,tand that if he were pre. ent he would vote as I shall Yote. 
Theref re I will vote. 1 vote " nay." 

The roll call was concluded. 
:Mr. ROBINSON of Indiana. In view of the ~ tatement of the 

senior Senator from North Curolina [1\Ir. SIMMONS] I transf<'r 
my pair with the enator fr m l\Ii 'i~ ippi [l\Ir. STEPHENS] to 
tb junior, enator from Ohio [Mr. McCULLOCH] and vote ';nay." 

Mr. PHIPPS (after having voted in the negative). I nm 
advi e<1 that my pair, the enator from Georgia [~!r. GEX>RGE]. 
if pre~nt, would vote aR I have voted upon this question. I 
therefore let my vote stand. 
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Mr. GLENN. I have a general pair with the junior Senator 
from Arizona [Mr. HAYDEN]. I transfer that pair to the junior 
Senntor from New Jersey [Mr. BAIRD] and vote "nay." 

Mr. BROCK. I have a pair with the junior Senator from 
Kansas [Mr. ALLEN]. I transfer that pair to the senior Senator 
from Missouri [Mr. HAWES] and vote" nay." 

Mr. BLACK. On this vote I have a pair with the junior 
SE-nator from Colorado [Mr. WATERMAN], who is absent from 
the Chamber. I transfer that pair to the senior Senator from 
Arizona [Mr. AsHURST] and vote "yea." 

Mr. SHEPPARD. I desire to announce that the Senator from 
Arkansas [Mr. CARAWAY] and the senior Senator from Arizona 
[Mr. AsHuRs·r] are necessarily absent on official business. 

Mr. FESS. I desire to announce the following general pai:J;S: 
The Senator from Pennsylvania [Mr. REED] with the Senator 

from Arkansas [Mr. RoBINSON]; 
The Senator from Illinois [Mr. DENEEN] with the Senator 

from Nevada [Mr. PITTMAN]; 
The Senator from Rhode Island [Mr. HEBERT] .with the Sen

ator from South Carolina [Mr. BLEASE]; and 
The Senator from New Mexico [Mr. CuTTING] with the Sen

ator from Utah [Mr. KING]. 
Mr. PHIPPS. My colleague [Mr. WATERMAN] is necessarily 

absent. He bas a pair with the junior Senator frorn Alabama 
[Mr. BLACK], as announced. If my colleague were present, he 
would vote "nay." . 

The result was announced-yeas 23, nays 52, as follows : 

Barkley 
Black 
Blaine 
Borah 
Bratton 
Capper 

Bingham 
Brock 
Brookhart 
Broussard 
Connally 
Copeland 
Couzens 
F ess 
Gillett 
Glass 
Glenn 
Gotr 
Goldsborough 

Dill 
Fletcher 
Frazier 
Howell 
Kendrick 
La Follette 

YEAS-23 
McMaster 
Norbeck 
Norris 
Nye 
Sheppard 
Shipstead 

NAYS-52 
Gould McNary 
Greene Metcalf 
Grundy Moses 
Hale Oddie 
Harris Overman 
Harrison Patterson 
Hastings Phipps 
Hatfield Ransdell 
Heflin Robinsonklnd. 
Jones Robs ion, y. 
Kean Schall 
Keyes Shortridge 
McKellar Simmons 

NOT VOTING-21 
Allen Dale Johnson 

~~~1?J'st 8:~;;~ ~~~ulloch 
Blease Hawes Pine 
Caraway Hayden Pittman 
Cutting Hebert Reed 

Smith 
Steck 
Thomas, Okla. 
Walsh, Mont. 
Wheeler 

Smoot 
Steiwer 
Sullivan 
Swanson 
Thomas, Idaho 
Townsend 
Trammell 
Tydings 
Vandenberg 
Wagner 
Walcott 
Walsh, Mass. 
Watson 

Robinson, Ark. 
Stephens . 
Waterman 

So Mr. WHEELER's amendment to the amendment of the com
mittee was rejected. 

Mr. SIMMONS obtained the floor. 
Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, if the Senator will yield, while 

Senators are present, I want to state that to-morrow we were to 
take up the item of bonnets, bats, and braids. The wife of the 
junior Senator from Georgia [Mr. GEORGE] is ill, and there are 
one or two other Senators who will be compelled to leave to
morrow who are interested in this paragraph, so I give notice 
now that I shall ask that to-morrow the Senate proceed to the 
consideration of the item of olive oil and palm kernel oil ren-

. dered, found on page 264, line 21. Of course, we will have to 
take up the items covering all the other oils at the same time. 

Mr. WHEELER. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yielU to the Senator from Montana? 
Mr. WHEELER. I want to offer an amendment, to increase 

the rate from 35 per cent ad valorem to 45 per cent ad valorem, 
if the Senator from North Carolina will yield for that purpose. 

Mr. SIMMONS. Mr. President, I do not think I ought to yield 
for that purpose. I want to offer an amendment myself. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator from North 
Carolina bas the floor. 

Mr. SIMMONS. Mr. President, I offer an amendment in the 
nature of a substitute on page 183, line 25, to strike out "45 
cents" and to insert in lieu thereof "40 cents." 

I do not know what may be the disposition of the Senate 
about the matter, but I am perfectly willing to have a vote on 
that now. 

Mr. SHEPPARD. Let the amendment be stated. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. On page 183, line 25, to strike 

out the figures "45" and to insert in lieu thereof the figures 
"40," making the duty 40 cents a pound instead of 45 cents a 
pound. 

The question is on agreeing to the amendment proposed by 
the SenatN: from North Carolina to the amendment of the com
!Ilittee. 

Mr. HEFLIN. Mr. President, I shall support the amendment 
of the Senator from North Carolina. This -is a new industry in 
the United States which consumes a great deal of cotton in the 
form of linters, the annual consumption now being something 
like 115,000,000 pounds. I am in favor of having more cotton 
goods used by the American people. We make cotton goods now 
which so resemble silk that it takes an expert to tell the differ
ence. At least 40 per cent of the material which is made into 
rayon is linters. I think we ought to help the industry. I 
could not support the amendment offered by the Senator from 
Montana [Mr. WHEELER], but I believe the amendment offered 
by the Senator from North Carolina is more in keeping with fa ir 
play and therefore I shall support it. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is on agreeing 
to the amendment offered by the Senator from No1·th Carolina 
to the amendment of the committee. 

Mr. WHEELER. Mr. President, can I offer a substitute for 
the Senator's amendment in the form of the amendment which I 
offered this morning, with the exception that it would be 
changed so it would provide 45 per cent ad valorem instead of 
35 per cent ad valorem? 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. It may be done later, but it 
can not be done until the amendment proposed by the Senator 
from North Carolina has been disposed of. 

Mr. WHEELER. I thought I could offer it as a substitute 
for the amendment of the Senator from North Carolina. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. No. The question is on 
agreeing to the amendment offered by the Senator from North 
Carolina. [Putting the question.] The noes seem to have it. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. Mr. President, a parliamentary 
inquiry. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator will state it. 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. If the amendment of the Senator 

from North Carolina should prevail, would the substitute which 
my colleague [Mr. WHEELER] proposes to submit be in order? 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. It would be. The question is 
on agreeing to the amendment proposed by the Senator from 
North Carolina [Mr. SIMMONS]. 

Mr. HARRISON. I demand the yeas and nays. 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the legislative clerk 

proceeded to call the roll. 
Mr. BLACK (when his name was called). I have a pair with 

the senior Senator from Colorado [Mr. WATERMAN]. I transfer 
that pair to the Senator from Washington [Mr. Drr..L] and vote 
"yea." 

Mr. BROCK (when his name was called). I have a pair with 
the junior Senator from Kansas [Mr. ALLEN]. In his absence I 
withhold my vote. 

Mr. GLENN (when his name was called). Making the same 
announcement as upon the previous vote, I vote "nay." 

Mr. PHIPPS (when his name was called). On this vote I 
have a pair with the Senator from Georgia [Mr. GEORGE]. 
Not knowing how he would vote, I withhold my vote. If privi
leged to vote, I would vote "nay." 

Mr. ROBINSON of Indiana (when his name was called) . I 
have a general pair with the Senator from Mississippi [Mr. 
STEPHENS]. I transfer that pair to the Senator from Vermont 
[Mr. DALE] and vote "nay." 

Mr. SIMMONS (when his name was called). I transfer my 
pair with the junior Senator from Ohio [Mr. McCuLLOCH] 
to the senior Senator from Arizona [Mr. AsHURST] and vote 
"yea." 

The roll call was concluded. 
Mr. SHEPPARD. I desire to announce that the junior Sena

tor from Arkansas [Mr. CARAWAY] and the senior Senator from 
Arizona [Mr. AsHURST] are necessarily absent on official busi
ness. 

Mr. FESS. I desire to announce the following general pairs: 
The Senator from Pennsylvania [Mr. REED] with the Senator 

from Arkansas [Mr. RoBINSON]; 
The Senator from Illinois [Mr. DENEEN] with the Senator 

from Nevada [Mr. PITTMAN] ; 
'.rhe Senator from Rhode Island [Mr. HEBERT] with the Sena

tor from South Carolina [Mr. BLEASE] ; and 
The Senator from New Mexico [Mr. CUTTING] with the Sena

tor from Utah [Mr. KING]. 
The result was announced-yeas 34, nays 37, as follows : 

Barkley 
Black 
Blaine 
Borah 
Brookhart 
Capper 
Connally 
Couzens 
Fletcher 

Frazier 
Glass 
Harris 
Harrison 
Hawes 
H eflin 
Howell 
La Follette 
McMaster 

YEAS-34 
Norris 
Nye 
Overman 
Schall 
Sheppard 
Ship stead 
Simmons 
Smith 
Steck 

Swanson 
Thomas, Okla. 
Trammell 
Tydings 
Walsh, Mass. 
Walsh, Mont. 
Wheeler 
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Blngllnm 
Dt'OllS!lHrd 

opelun<l 
Ft•' 
Olllt•tt 
Olcnu 
Uolt 
'olll borough 

Oou!U 
Grccue 

NAYS-37 
Grnndy Metcalf 
Hale l\Io 
Ilu tlngs Oddie 
II a 16 1(1 P11 l terson 
.Jon s Rnnsclell 
I" au Robinson, Ind. 
r ndrl<'k Rob lt•n1 Ky. 
r(.'y('. hortrlugc 
. ll'KPUHr ~moot 
Me 'ary teiw r 

NO'r VOTING-25 
.All u ultln1; Johnson 
Ashur·t Dal I ln(! 
llnlt'd Dl'necn McCulloch 
Dlcns Dlll Norl,e<•k 
Bratton Georg I>hiPl• 
nrocl IIaydPll l'ine 

urawn.y Hellcl·t Pittman 

ull1van 
'l'homas, Idaho 
Town ·end 
Vandenberg 
Wn~er 
Wul ott 
Watson 

R('ed 
Robinson, Ark. 

tephen 
Waterman 

Mr. n.rMoNs's amendment to the amendment of the com
mitt wn. r ject <1. 

Mr. FLETCIIIUR. Mr. Pr sident, on page 1 , in line 24, 
after the ' or<l .. valo1·em,'' I move to ·trike out the colon and 
insert a p riod, and to trike out the w rds .. Provi<led, That 
none f th for ~olng shall be subject to a le s duty than 45 
c nt per 11ound." 

'l'h PRE !DENT pro tempore. The question is on agreeing 
to th am u<lmcnt propo ·ed by the Senator from Flol'ida to the 
am ntlment of the committee. 

Mr. IMM N. . Mr. Pre ident, whut i the amendm nt? 
The PUE '1 ENT pro tempore. n png 1 • in line 24, aft r 

the word "valor m," the enator from 1J'lorida propo e to 
E:ltrike out the colon and in ert a period, nnd to trike out the 
word "Pr01'id d, That none of the foregoing hall be subject 
to a le s duty than 45 ent per pound." 

Mr. WIIEELEH.. Let u have the yea and nay.". 
Th y a' and nay were ordered, and the legi latlve clerk 

prtl ed d to call th roll. 
1\lr. ll. K. I have a pair with the junior enator from 

Knnsn~ LMr. AILE •] . I therefor withhold my vote. 
1\11·. GLENN (when his name wa all d). I make the same 

nun un em nt of my pair nod its trnn fer us on the last vote 
una vot "nay." 

Mr. PHIP (when his nnme wn call d). n thi vote I 
llav) a pair with th uator from Georgia [Mr. GEORGE], which 
I tran f r to my colleague [Mr. WATKRMA ·], and vote "nay." 

1\fr. R BI T, N of Indiana (when hi name wn called). I 
lutvc n g n ral pulr with the junior nator from Mi . ·i ippi 
[1\Ir. STEPIIENB], which I transf r to the enator from Vermont 
[Mr. ALEl, and vot "nny." 

Mr. I.M:l\1 (when his name wns calleu). I tran fer my 
J)llir ns her tofot·e anuouuc 1 to th no.tor :from Arizona [Mr. 
Asu R, T] and vot "nny." 

1-'h roll ·all wn oncluded. 
Mr. E . I d , ir to announ e th following general pair : 
'l'be nator from P nn ylvnnia [Mr. REED] with the S nator 

from Arknnsns [Mr. ROBINSON]; 
1-'h nat r from Illlnoi [Mr. DE~·EE. ] with the enator 

ft·om vadn [1\Ir. PITTMAN] ; 
Th uator from Rh d J, land [Mr. llEBERT] with the Sena-

tor from outh nroltnn [Mr. BLEA E] ; and 
' h • enntor from New r .·i o [Mr. CumNo] with the Sena

tor from tnb ( [r. KINO]. 
'.rh r . ult ' n announced-yea 2G, nays 48, a follow : 

llnrkl y 
mock 
Blnln 
Hornh 
nrntton 

app •r 
,nruwuy 

couz~ns 
Ji'J(•tch r 
li'razl!•r 
IIow<>ll 
r n<lrlck 
I.n Jl'oll tte 
McMaster 

Or en 
ruudy 

Hal 
Hnrrls 
lfnrri on 
llnRtlng 
IIntfi ld 
Haw a 
II flln 
Jonp 
I enn 
Keye 

YEA -26 
Norbeck 
Non·ia 
Nyc 
Ran dell 

bl'ppard 
, btp, tea<l 

mltb 
NAYB--48 

I Kellar 
McNnry 
Mo . 

ddlc 
Overman 
Pnttcr on 
Phipps 
Robin. on1}nd. 
Rob loo, Jiy, 

chall 
• bortridgc 

lmmon 

• te<'k 
Thomas, Okla. 
'.rrammPll 
Wal h, Mont. 
Wheeler 

moot 
tetwer 
ullivan 
wnn.on 

'fhomas, Idaho 
Townsend 
Tydings 
Vandenberg 

~::r~et~ 
Wal h,Ma 
Watson 

NOT YOTING-22 
Alltn 
A hur t 
Bnlrcl 
lll'll ( 
Brock 

uttlng 

Dal 
D U . 0 
nm 
Georg 
Hayden 
Hcl> rt 

So Mr. Fu:T Iu;n's am 
Jecte<l. 

John on 
ring 
McCulloch 
fetcal! 

Pine 
Pittman 

ndment to the 

Reed 
Robinson, Ark. 

tephena 
Waterman 

amendment was re-

Mr. M OT. I u k :for a vote on the committee amendment. 

The PRE !DENT pro tempore. The que tion now recurs on 
agr ing to the amendment proposed by the committe '. 

Th amendment was agreed to, as :follows : 
On page 183, paragraph 1301, line 8, to trike out: 
Rayon ynrn, if single , weighing 150 deniers or more pet· length of 

4u0 meters, 4n per cent ad valorem ; weighing le s thnn 150 denier , 
50 per cent ad valorem ; nnft, in addition, any of the fore"'Oing plied 
~ball be subject to an additional duty of 5 per cent ad valore-m: Pro
'l.'id.ed, That none of the foregoing shall be subject to a I s duty than 
45 c nt per pound . 

And in lieu thereof to in ert: 
Filaments of rayon or other synthetic textile, single or grouped, and 

yarns of rayon ot· other yn the tic texti,le, single , all the foregoing 
not peclally provided for, weighing 150 deniers or more per length of 
450 meters, 45 per cent ad valorem; weighing les than 1GO deniers 
per length of 450 meter , 50 per cent ad valorem ; and, In addition, 
yarns of rayon or othet· yntbetic textile, plied, hall be ubject to an 
additional duty of 5 per cent nd valorem : ProvWccl, That none of the 
foregoing shall l1e subject to a less duty than 4:5 cents per pound. 
Any of the foregoing ynrns lf having more than 20 turn twi ·t per 
inch hall be subject to an additional cumulative duty of 50 eents per 
pound. 

MISSOURI RIVER BRIDGE AT BOONVILLE, MO. 

Mr. HA WE . Mr Pre ident, I ask unanimou con. ent for the 
imm diate eon. ideration of the bill ( S. 2668) granting the con-
ent of ongre.;; · to the Mi' ouri-Kan~a -Texas Railroad o. 

to con~truct, maintain, and operate a railroad bridge aero the 
Mi.· ·ouri River at Boonville, :\lo., in ub. tih1tion for and in lieu 
of an e:x.L tina bridge con tructed under the authority of an act 
entitled '·An act to authorize the con truction of a bridge aero s 
th(' Mi • ouri River at Boonville, Mo.," approv d 1\Iay 11, 1 72. 

The PRE '!DENT pro tempore. Is there objection to the im
m clint consideration of the bill? 

There being no objection, the Senate, a · in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to con ider the bill, which had b en reported 
from the ommittee on Commerce with amenrlment , in section 
1, page 2, line 4, after the word .. for,'' to trike out " and at or 
n nr tlle ·ite of"; on the , a me page. at the beginning of line S. 
to trik out" between the citie of Boonville, in Cooper County, 
and Franklin, in Howard County, in said tate" ; and in ec
tion 2, page 2, line 17, after the word "to," to trike out "him 
and the chief of engineer ," and in. rt " the di trict engineer of 
th En:!ln r Department at large in charge of the <li trict 
within which ~aid bridge wa located," so a to make the bill 
read: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the consent of Congress i hereby granted to 
the Mi ouri-Kansas-Texas Railroad Co., a corporation organized and 
exi ting under the lnws of tlie State of Mi · ouri, its Emcee ora and 
as ign., to construct, maintain, and operate a railroad bridge and 
approache. thereto aero· the Missouri River at Boonville, Mo., in lieu 
of nod in substitution for the pr ~ent bridge constructed under the 
authority of an act entitled "An act to authorize the con ·traction of a 
bridge across the Missouri Rivet· at Boonville, Mo.,'' approved May 11, 
1 72, iu accordance with the provi ion of nn act entitled "An net to 
regulate the con tructlon of bridges over navigable waters," approved 
March 23, 1906, except as otherwise hereiu provided. 

'EC. 2. When the new bridge and approaches thereto are completed 
and put in operation the old or exi ting bridge shall be removC!d by said 
ML.ouri-Kan a -Texas Railroad Co. within tt ren onnble time to be 
fixed by the • ecretary of Wnr and in a manner ati ·factory to the dis
trict engineer of the Engineer Department at large in charge of the 
di tdct within which said bridge is located. 

EC. 3. The right to ell, a· ign, transfer, and mortgage all the rights, 
powers, and privilege conferred by this act is hereby granted to the 
Mi., ouri-Kun n ·Texa Railroad Co., it succe., ors and a. igna; and 
any corporation to which such rights, power , and prlvil g s may be 
old, ns igned, or transferred, or which shall acquire the same by mort

gag foreclosure or otherwi e, is hereby authorized to exercl ·e the same 
a fully as tbougb conferred herein directly upon uch corporation. 

me. 4. The right to alter, amend, or repeal this act is hereby expres ly 
reserved. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The bill wa reported to the ennte as amended, and the · 

amendment were concurred in. 
The bill as amended wa ordered to be engro ed for a third 

readina, read the third time, and pa sed. 
REPORT ON AGRICULTURAL M.ARKETI ~a 

Mr. "YE. Mr. President, on November 22 la t I obtained 
unanimou consent to have printed in the RECORD a report made 
by l\Ir. George E. Farrand to the Federal Farm Board with 
regard to the agricultural marketing act. inc that time there 
baye been so many demand· for thi document on the part of 
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Members of Congress, the chief executives of various States of 
the Union, and others, that I have been prevailed upon to ask 
that it may be printed as a public document. I ask unanimous 
consent that that may be done. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is there objection? 
1\ir. SMOOT. What is the document? 
Mr. NYE. It is the report of the general counsel of the 

F'ederal Farm Board to the Farm Board on the subject of agri
cultural marketing. 

Mr. SMOOT. The Senator desires to have it printed as a 
public document? 

Mr. NYE. Yes. 
Mr. SMOOT. That is not very often done, but I will not 

object. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Without objection, it is so 

ordered. 
EXECUTIVE MESSAGES REFERRED 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore laid before the Senate sundry 
executive messages from the President of the United States, 
which were referred to the appropriate committees. 

RECESS 

Mr. SMOOT. I move that the Senate take a recess until 11 
o'clock a. m. to-morrow. 

The motion was agreed to; and (at 5 o'clock and 20 minutes 
p. m.) the Senate took a recess until to-morrow, Tuesday, Janu
ary 28, 1930, at 11 o'clock a. m. 

NOMINATIONS 
Executive nomination-s received by the Senate January 2"1 

(legislative day of January 6), 1930 

FOREIGN SERVICE OFFICER 

UNCLASSIFIED 

Donal F. McGonigal, of New York, to be a Foreign Service 
officer, unclassified, of the United States of America. 

VICE CONSUL Ol!' CAREER 

Donal F. McGonigal, of New York, to be a vice consul of 
career of the United States of America. 

SECRETARY IN THE DIPLOMATIC SERVICE 

Donal F. McGonigal, of New York, to be a secretary in the 
Diplomatic Service of the United States of America. 

SURVEYOR OF CUSTOMS 

Frank C. Tracey, of San Francisco, Calif., to be surveyor of 
customs in customs collection district No. 28, with headquarters 
at San Francisco, Calif. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
MoNDAY, Jmnuar-y ~7, 1930 

The House met at 12 o'clock noon. 
The Chaplain, Rev. James Shera Montgomery, D. D., offered 

the following prayer: 

Heavenly Father, we pray for Thy blessing upon us, upon 
those who are feeble in faith, upon those whose minds are per
plexed, upon those who are weary in body. May all arise 
to a high conception of Thy Fatherhood. By faith may joy 
possess sorrow, hope be more than fear, and bring victory out of 
defeat. We pray that Thy truth may search out all motives and 
emotions and that we may be made willingly and lovingly in
clined to walk in Thy ways. Forgive our sins and our infirmi
ties and help us to cast them out and successfully contend with 
all evil. In Thy holy name we pray. Amen. 

The Journal of the proceedings of Saturday was read and 
approved. 

COMMISSION ON LAW OBSERVANCE AND ENFOROEMENT 

Mr. CHRISTOPHERSON. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous 
consent to extend my remarks in the REcoRD by inserting therein 
a letter from Bon. George W. Wickersham, chairman of the Law 
Enforcement Commission, and a reply from Mr. McBain. The 
reason I ask this is because on last Saturday there was inserted 
in the REcoRo on the Senate side part of this correspondence, 
and I believe all of it should be submitted. It is not long and 
this will complete the record. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from South Dakota asks 
unanimous consent to extend his remarks in the RECoRD in the 
manner indicated. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. · 

The matter referred to is .as follows: 
THE WICKERSHAM REPORT 

A LETTER FROM MR. WICKERSHAM 
To the EDITOR OF THE WORLD: 

In an article published in the World, of January 18, by Mr. Howard 
Lee McBain, Ruggles professor of constitutional law at Columbia Uni
versity, entitled "The Wickersham Report," Mr. McBain takes exception 
to certain provisions in the preliminary report on the observance and 
enforcement of prohibition made by this commission to the President, 
and by him transmitted to Congress January 13, 1930 (H. Doc. 252). A 
few of the principal grounds for attack upon the report call for com
ment. 

1. Mr. McBain refers to the statements which he quotes from the 
report to the effect that, as the law is, under the Jones law every offender 
must await indictment before he can plead guilty, etc. He says : 

"These declarations disclose a perfectly amazing ignorance of, or in
difference to, both the law and the actual practice of district attorneys 
under the law. In the first place, the Jones law does not make 'every 
violation of the national prohibition act a potential felony.' • • • 
The crimes of illegal possession and of the maintenance of a nuisance 
are not covered by this law." 

And after referring to the present practice in some Federal courts, 
he says: 

" In view of these readily ascertainable facts it is palpably untrue to 
say that, • as the law is, every offender must be indicted.' " 

It is to be regretted that a professor of constitutional law, engaged in 
criticizing a public document, should not have read the document with 
some care. Had be done so, he would have observed that the statements 
which he quotes are preceded by the following statement in the report, 
to be found under the head of " III. Legal Difficulties and Proposed 
Remedies," clause "(D) Provisions for relieving congestion in the Fed
eral courts " : 

"As things are, however, the congestion of prosecutions in the Federal 
courts for minor infractions caused by the necessity of proceeding by 
indictment in all cases, except for maintenance of a nuisance or for 
unlawful possession, is a serious handicap to dealing vigorously with 
major infractions and makes the handling of the minor infractions per
functory" (pp. 9-10). 

The discussion which follows is all qualified by this preliminary 
general statement. If Mr. McBain bad also read the report supple
mental to the preliminary report of November 21, printed in the same 
document, he would have found on page 20, in discussing the Jones 
law, the following : 

"Hence, since that law every prosecution, even for the most casual 
or slight violation, except for unlawful possession or for maintenance 
of a nuisance, requires the action of a grand jury." 

2. Mr. McBain further criticizes the report of the commission because 
in recommending that casual or slight violations of the law be made 
misdemeanors, punishable as such, the term "• casual or slight viola
tions ' certainly needs more specific definition, if only in the interest of 
'decent respect for the opinions' of that part of 'mankind' that con
sists of district attorneys and criminals." 

Had Mr. McBain read the supplemental report he would have seen 
that under the head of "III. Amendments Recommended," on page 17, 
there is a separate paragraph, entitled, "(C) Definition of 'Casual or 
Slight Violations,' " in which it is suggested that it would be expedient 
to define ibis term, and a paragraph is also suggested which might ac
complish this purpose, reading as follows : 

" For the purposes of prosecution the following shall be deemed 
casual or slight violations: (1) Unlawful possession, (2) single sales of 
small quantities by persons not engaged in habitual violation of the law, 
(3) unlawful making of small quantities where no other person is em
ployed, ( 4) assisting in making or transporting as a casual employee 
only, (5) transporting of small quantities by persons not habitually en
gaged in transportation of illicit liquors or habitually employed by 
habitual violators of the law." 

3. After expressing his own doubts as to the constitutionality of the 
measure proposed, Mr. McBain says : · 

" Our highest court would therefore probably lean over backward to 
assist in liberating the lower courts from this dilemma." 

We may leave the question of constitutionality therefore upon his as
sumption that the Supreme Court will probably sustain it. 

4. I shall not attempt to deal with other provisions of this article. 
The points above noted are sufficient to characterize it. I might add 
what Mr. McBain says in closing his article : 

" With due respect to the high source of this document, the professor 
(commission) has at least put the public on guard with respect to the 

quality of his (its) scientific inquiry." 
Very truly yours, 

GEORGE W. WICKERSHAM, Ohairman. 
WASHINGTON, January 18. 

MR. M'BAIN'S REPLY 

1. ~spite Mr. Wickersham's assumption, I did read with interest 
and,. I think, with both care and comprehension the whole of his pre-
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Jlmlnnry and uppl«'mentnl report , including the pas ages be quotes in 
bts 1 •tter. But no point whatever was made in either report of the 
x •ptJon here m ntlon d, nod no rcterence wa made to the extremely 

important practl o of on1c district attorneys under it, nor to the prac
tlc of others who In nll minor ens s and no doubt many of importance 
1 nor tb Jon s law ntir Iy. On the contrary, nobody could read 
th e r port without gath ring the imprcs ion that the national probl
bltion net 1 now g nerally b in nforccd by way of the indictment 
J>ro<· z.;R. Tll ntlrc argument of the report on this point is based 
upon this 1t umplion, n · •t forth In the unqun1Hl d de laration which 
I quotNl In my nrli •I • n of th m I r quote: "A things are now, 
tlw umbct· ome pr c s or 1n<llctment mu "t be r ·~ort d to even in the 
moHt Jll'l ty u H."' I r p •nt thl. I. not tru either In luw or in practice. 
'l'h1 tn •ld •ntul t' f<•r nc in tb r •port to the misdemeanors of unlawful 
poHHc z.;Jon nod tb UH\Int1•nnn of a nul once makes such unqunlified 
n .·('rtionH, un<l th • prnpo nl uu <d upon them all lbe more a tonisbing. 

2. In HOyln that "cu~unl or sll 'ht violations" c rtuinly needs more 
1) •('[11 • d Utdtl n I ' u Intending to a~,;re with the report, not to 

critt ·!zc> lt. Moreov r, tr. Wlckcr·bnm must have n that I bad 
r nd tll propos d d llnition which he quote , for I dig ' tPd that dcfinl
Uon wh n I ·aid lhnt the comml. ion propo "(1) that • ca ual or 
1dlght violation ' be cl•tin •d o os to CO\'Cr only uch oCl'en e as tb 
unluwful J)O c • !-lion, nl , mnnutnctur , or tran portation or man quan-
tltl<'ij." 

3. 'l'hl point t•cqulr no comment. 
L If Mr. Wick r.·h m aw 1il to reply at all, I think he ...,hould have 

<l•nlt with th otb r nnd fur mor• Important provisions of my :uticle. 
J;; P<~dnlly would J llk to r nd his cl fen~; of the commL·. Ion's propo 1 
to turn n rulsd nwnnor tnt n r lony after an oflendcr bas be u um
mu dly triNl be nu..; h n ·k for a trial by jury. The fact that I did 
not ('. Jlr s:ly t t tllnt th commksion r fcrred to the mi demeanors 
of unlawful po .· • Ion nud tb' malnt nnnce of a nul ·, nc and th refore 
rmnpl t ly i"uoreu 1 he slgoifictlnc of this is a trivial rem! sne s for 
' hll'll I t ru ·t I mny h forglvf'n. I thought my comments were damag
ing Nl ugh without H. This i in truth the only point, d spite the four 
lllllll<'l'l'll~<, that .. tr. Wick t• llnm rni aguinst me. It rony be E~ufficlent 
to •hiH'Ot!t rlz • my nrtlcl<' with him. I doubt 1C many others will agree 
with him. At uny rat , I am wllllng to let my article stand as it was 
writ t n. l h011 . Mr. Wicker ham docs not fel'l qually sati tied with 
hi. report. 

IIowARO LJ:B: McBAIN. 
• J·:w YOnK, Jcmuarv .. o. 

con ent to 

It Is n rltl<':tl time, and 1t l time, it 1 high time that 
ot tltl (•ountry hould know whnt this Constitution is. 

And \V :--t r repli <l : 
'J.'hl'n, by the hl . t:liu y of Heaven, they hall learn thl 

·un gol's down, whnt I und ~r tand It to be. 

the 

II pro· d <I in llis int rpr tati n of the Con titution and, 
among utlwr tiling!{, h, said : 

Wh r Am 'I'll' n llb rty ral cd it::; fir t voice nnd where it youth 
wn nur·tur d and su tnln d there it ·till Jive ln the strength of its 
mnnbt~od and full of IL or! •lnn.l ~>Pirit. If discord and di union shall 
wound It, It p rty str· • and blind ambition hall hawk at and tear it, 
If folly auu mndm'. 11, If un<>n. In uouer n ces ary nnd · lutary re
t~trnlnt shnll ucc d In •parntlog it from that Union by which alone 
ilM • xist1•n i mad . ..,ur , it will stand, in the end, by the ·id of that 
cradl•• In which Its Infancy wn rock d; it w111 ·tr tch forth its arm 
with whnt •v r vigor It may till r<>tnin, over tb friend who gather 
round It; nad H will fnll nt lnst, If fnll it mu.·t, amid t the proudc ·t 
monuments of it own glory uuu on the very ·pot of 1t origin. 

L~ ,. '"JI--155 

/ 

When my eyes shall have turned to behold for the last time the sun 
1n heaven, may I not see him shining on the broken and dishonored 
fragments of a once glorlou Union ; on States di ver d, discordant, 
belligerent; on a land rent with civil feuds or drenched, it may be, 1n 
fraternal blood. Let their last feeble nnd lingering glance rather be
hold the gorgeous ensign of tbe Republic, now known and honored 
through the earth, still full high advanced, its arms and trophies 
streaming 1n their original Iu. ter, not a tripe erased o:z; poUuted, nor 
a single star ob cured, bearing for its motto no such mi erable Inter
rogatory as "What is all this worth? ' nor those other wor<ls of delu
sion and folly, "Liberty fir ·t and Union afterward," but everywhere, 
pread all over in characters of living light, l>lazing on all Its ample 

fold as they tloat over the ea and . over the land, and in every wind 
under the whole heavens, that other sentiment, dear to every true 
American heart-Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and in
cparable. 

[Applau e.] 
Tlli doctrine wa not at once accepted by certain State~. but 

30 year later aft r 4 year of cruel Civil War, it was e<:tnb
li h d for all time, c mente<l by the blood and t n of the 
bravest manhood and noblest womanhood of all the land. 

We might well imagin thi. great figure tanding to-day in 
either thi Chamber or the one acros the corridor giving voi 
to the e ume entiments with reference to late happe>ning in 
. veral tate of the Union, and, ad ·to ay, in Congres • oath
bound to defend the on titution. 

... ·ullifi<:ation i again rai ing it gory, gha tly bead. Di. re
pect and dLr gard of the on titution i rife and thr atening. 

I think, .ir, it i not out of order, nor out of place to call to the 
attention of the prople of the counh·y to-day tho e word deliv
ered 100 years ago by Daniel Web ter, tile great expounder of 
the on. titution, which wc:>re ... o prophetic at the time and which 
nr ~o applicable to the pre ent. 

[Applau .] 

Lord God ot no ts, b with u yet, 
Lest we forget-lest we forget ! 

GEORGE W.ASHINGTON MEMORIAL PARKWAY 

The SPEAKER. Under the order of the Hou e the hair 
recoanize the gentleman from Michigan [Mr. Cn..nrro ·] for 
one hour. 

Mr. RA.ITO T. Mr. Hpe: ker, I a. k unanimou con nt that 
I may revi ·e and ext nd my r mnrk~, and in doing ....,o to in lude 
c rtain quotation and extract. r~f rre'l to. 

The PEAKER. I th re objection to the reque:-t of the gen
tleman from Michigan? 

There wa no objection. 
fr. CRAMTON. 1\fr. Speaker, and ladie and aentlemen of 

th House, the g ntleman from Ma. sachusetts [Mr. u. 'DERHILL] 
ha. just r ferrcd to ~ me thing that are above price, and I 
de. ire in thi time to talk of certain great a .. ets of tbe :rational 
Capital that are above price, are threatened with de truction, 
nnd mu t be preSC?rvcd. 
Plan~ mo t ambitiou are now under way for tile development 

of the National Capital. Plans o comprehen ive and far-reach
ing a. to chall n"'e the attention of the world. Of thi program 
President Hoover ha aid: 

ThL I more than the making of a beautiful city. Wa hington is not 
only the Nation's Capital; it i. the ymbol of America. By its dignity 
nnd architectural ln plration we stimulate pride in our country, we 
encourage the elevation of thought and character which comes from 
great architecture. 

Again, in hi me ·ag at the public meeting arranged by the 
• ·auonal apitul Park and Planning Commi sion, the Pre.:ident 
again expre~. ed hi intere. t in this planning work for the 

apital and aid : · 
It is our nntionnl ambition to make n great and effective city for the 

seat of our Government, with a dignity, character, and symboli m truly 
repre. r.ntative of America. As a Nation we have re. olved that it ball 
be accompli bed. 

In hi la. t annual me saae to Congress President Coolid 'e al o 
tre ed eloquently the Yital place of the National Capital in 

th life of the Nation when be ·aid: 
If our country wishes to compete with others, let it not be in the 

upport of armament but in the making of a b autlful Capital City. 
Let It ex pre.· the oul of America. 

Thou ·ands an<i thou.:nnd of our citizen~, r mote it may be 
from the apital, very po sibly not hoping at all them elve to 
· e it beautie , still echo in their heart thi · sam de ire--thnt 
th Catlital of the Nation he a beautiful cit~·. the .ymbol of 
America, the soul of America. 
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Washington founded this city and with Jefferson and L'Enfant 

developed the plans that still prevail. The great Federal build
ing program now under way conforms to the plans of the city's 
founders. 

ON THE THllESHOLD OF GREAT THINGS 

The real acceleration of movement toward the fullest possible 
realization of the L'Enfant plan dates from the McMillan re
port, and the past 20 years has done much for the development of 
Wash_ington. Now we are on the threshold of great things. 

Measured in money, the figures are quite astounding. Much 
has recently been completed of great importance-the develop
ment of East Potomac Park, the Spanish-American Amphitheater 
at Arlington, the Lincoln Memorial, preeminent among numerous 
great gains now accomplished. "\Ve have now under construction 
or authorized for early construction the following highly impor
tant and desirable improvements at the sole expense of the Fed
eral Government, and this list is not at all complete: 
Botanic Garden-------------------------------------
National .Arboretum---------------------------------
Congressional Library, additional site-----------------
Walter Reed Hospital buildings-----------------------
New Army air field---------------------------------
Government Printing Office---------------------------
Restoration .Arlington Mansion------------------------
Completion Tomb Unknown Soldier at .Arlington ________ _ 
Arlington Memorial Bridge---------------------------
Mount Vernon Memorial Highway---------------------.Addition House Office Buil(iing_ ______________________ _ 
Enlargement of Capitol Grounds-----------------------Supreme Court site and building ______________________ _ 
Triangle land --------------------------------------
Department ot .Agriculture buildings-------------------Archives Building ___________________________________ _ 
Department of Commerce Building ____________________ _ 
Internal Revenue Building ___________________________ _ 

$820,000 
300,000 
600,000 

1, 012,000 
1,010, 000 
1,250,000 

160,000 
400,000 

14,750,000 
4,500,000 
8,400, 000 
4,912,000 

11,708,000 
25,000,000 
8,100,000 
8, 700, 000 

17,500,000 
10,000,000 

------
Total----------------------------------------- 119, 122. 000 

That total · includes only projects, permanent improvements.; 
many of great interest, now under construction or now author
ized, and paid for by the Nation. But it does not include all of 
the proposed triangle pr.ogram of Federal buildings, to which 
program this administration and the Congress are in effect fully 
committed ·and for which authorizations and appropriations are 
very sure to follow as rapidly as construction is feasible. 

As a matter of fact, the Elliott public buildings bill recently 
passed by the House and now pending in the Senate, no doubt 
soon to become law, authorizes $100,000,000 additional for build
ings in the triangle and $15,000,000 for land south and west of 
the Capitol, but not in the triangle. 

Including the full triangle program in my tabulation of ex
penditures now under way and committed, the total is above 
$300,000,000. Possibly L'Enfant never dreamed there would be 
that much money in this Nation, in his day thinly scattered 
along a seaboard, only 6,000,000 of them, citizens of several con
tending and jealous States, jealous of each other, but above all 
jealous of increase of power in the Feder.al Government. That 
people have swept across a continent and beyond, have become 
a hundred and twenty million, with 48 strong and prosperous 
States, and a respected and trusted Federal Government, which 
now is spending its money by the hundreds of millions in the 
improvement and beautification of the National Capital. And 
while they could not have dreamed our progress, Washington 
and L'Enfant planned for the expenditure of this money. 

The above figures are strictly Federal expenditures. In addi
tion there are expenditures of the District of Columbia, notably 
the municipal center, at an estimated cost of $21,500,000 for the 
four squares of land and the development of two of them. The 
total cost of that District project will probably run to 
$30,000,000. 

Furthermore. many national organizations as well as churcb 
organizations are erecting monumental or memorial buildings, 
notably the National Cathed'ral, Episcopal, the total cost of 
which is expected to reach $32,000,000. 

To supplement the figures I have given, you can, perhaps, bet
ter visualize the importance of this greater National Capital 
program if you will view the remarkable serie~ -of models and 
panoramas which have been prepared by Mr. William T. Part
ridge, an architect of Washington, for the fiftieth anniversary 
celebration of the firm of Woodward & Lothrop, and will be on 
view in their windows beginning next Saturday, February 1. 
The Great Falls panorama now in the Speaker's Lobby of the 
House is from that exhibition, from which you can judge the 
unusual merit and the interest of this showing. 

The list of models includes : The triangle group, the Supreme 
Court model, Arlington Bridge and wate1· gate, Monument 
Gardens, various memorial buildings, Great Falls Bridge, the 
Capitol Ground extension, George Washington Memorial Build
ing, new House Office Building. 
FOR ·rHE MOST BEAUTIFUL CITY NATURAL BEAUTIES MUST BE PRESERVED 

But the complete Capital of the Nation can not be alone a 
man-made city of buildings and boulevards and !fiarble me-

morials. It must combine in perfection the man-made wonders 
with the natural charms which came from the Creator. 

As expressed in an editorial in the New York Times: 
Other cities may be embellislled with as handsome avenues and 

buildings. Still others may have the equal of the District's parks and 
natural scenery. But when the present golden age in the develop
ment of the Capital is fully achieved, this country may well boast that 
no other capital so happily unites natural and artificial glories. 

"Washington must be the most beautiful city in the world" 
is frequently the statement of Americans. Washington is now 
a beautiful city, but there are many beautiful cities in the 
world. The most beautiful city will not be entirely a man-made 
city. It must be favored with natural and scenic advantages 
to justify the highest place. · Parks must be provided where the 
people will have opportunity for recreation and for contact with 
nature in open places. 

This sort of a park idea is not so very old, but has become a 
prominent feature of American civic development. In the Shoe
maker case in the United States Supreme Court, decided in 
January, 1893, wherein was determined the right of the United 
States to condemn land in the District of Columbia for the 
establishm·ent of Rock Creek Park, Justice Shiras said: 

In the memory of men now living, a proposition to take private prop
erty, without the consent of its owner, for a public park and to assess 
a proportionate part of the cost upon real estate benefited thereby would 
have been regarded as a novel exercise ot legislative power. 

It is true that in the case of many of the older cities and towns 
there were commons or public grounds, but the purpose ot these was 
not to provide places for exercise and recreation but places on which 
the owners of domestic animals might pasture them in common, and 
they were generally laid out as part of the original plan of the town 
or city. 

It is said, in Johnson's Cyclopredia, that the Central Park ot New 
York was the first place deliberately provided for the inhabitants of any 
city or town in the United States for exclusive use as a pleasure 
ground for rest and exercise in the open air. However that may be, 
there is now scarcely a city ot any considerable size in the entire coun
try that does not have or has not projected such parks. The validity 
of the legislative acts erecting such parks and providing for their cost 
has been uniformly upheld. It will be sufficient to cite a few of the 
cases. 

It is interesting to remember that the land for Central Park, 
which was bought in 1857 for $5,000,000 and improved at a cost 
of $10,000,000 more, was so far out it was urged that the horse
drawn street car was so slow that few people could go from 
lower New York to the park. The park is now estimated to be 
worth somewhere between the $580,000,000 estimated by the 
assessors and $3,000,000,000, the selling price which would be 
asked by conservative real-estate men if the property were for 
sale. 

Washington located the new Capital in the midst of lavish dis
play of beauties of God's handiwork. At the head of navigation 
of the great Potomac, in the midst of wooded hills, its many 
valleys carrying creeks that enliven the landscape. While we 
make a reality of the dreams of L'Enfant in carrying forward 
man-made beauties, we must not permit the beautiful scenic 
realities of Washington's time to become only mourned memo
ries. Washington must have loved the Potomac as it flowed 
past his home and his great estate, must have been thrilled by 
Great Falls, where he went so often, must have loved the hills 
and streams surrounding t11e site he chose for his country's 
Capital, or he would not have so chosen. Just as he inspired 
the L'Enfant plan of development we now promote, he would 
have preserved those beauties. 

Chief Justice William H. Taft, writing in 1915, declared: 
Washington picked a site for the thousands of years which we hope 

will be our national destiny. * * • The capital of no other nation 
approaches it in the beauty of its situation. 

It is wonderful we are proceeding now so rapidly and so wisely 
with our architectural development, but delay in this has not 
been fatal. What was not done 50 years ago may be done now, 
and the error of 50 years ago may now be corrected. 

That which man mauc man may replace, and when he will. 
But the beauties of nature man can not restore when once de
stroyed. Those woods which Washington loved are disappear
ing; those charming ravines are being le~led; those splendid 
palisades of the Potomac are daily scenes of blasting that rob 
them of primeval beauty. 

The preservation of all this has had much of thought by our 
leaders, has been the subject of wise planning, but the plans 
have been disastrously slow in realization. The beauty is pass
ing aud can not be restored. 

Mr. DUNBAR. "\Vill the gentleman yield for a question? 
Mr. CRAMTON. For a brief question. 
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Mr. D NRAR. The gentl man ha tated that the pride of 

• • rge Wn. hington wa in the Potomac River-the c nery. I 
want to tl. k th gentleman if th bill h hu introduced will 
int rf l' with e r ·washington' id a of having a waterway 
from tb hlo Riv r through to the Potomac? 

Mr. CRAMT N. If the g ntleman will permit, that question 
I ' iII r n<.:h I at r on in t h ' di ·cu. sion. .And may I muk • this 
r qu()st : I bn~ pr pnr d mor than I can give, but I will be 
willing to an:w r any qu . lion that may b asked in the dis
cn.·sion aft r I hnv • cou lud d if I cun make th matt r any 
·I ar r. 

n. R. 20 PROI' ES TO SAVE THII 'ATUUAL BJU.OTIES 

It t. to RllV an<l pr . rv th se natural beautie of the 
National 'apitnl thut I hnv introduced II. R. 26: 

A bill for th n qui ltlon, e:tnbllsbment, and development of the 
0 orge Wn8hln~ton m mol'inl pnrkwny o.lODA' the rotomac from Mount 
Vernon und Fort Wa. hlngton to tbc Gr nt l~nll , and to provide tor the 
acqul ltlon or Ia nus in t 1\ Dl tl'tct of olumblo. and the tate of Mary
In no nncl Vir;;lntn r("<]lll. lte to tbe compr hen.·ive pnrk, parkway, o.nd 
plnygt·omH1 IIYHt m or th Nn tiona! npltnl. 

'l'hi bill wus firl'it lntr due <l by me in the la:t ongre as 
II. It 1!3524 011 < !C~mher 1 , 1028, and wa · r ferred to the 
'cun111itt • on }Jubllc Buildings and Ground , which, under the 
•ry 'Oll ·ci ntiou: nud ttbl 1 'adcrship of the g ntlemnn from 

lndiuna [Mr. 11Jr.IJO'fT], ht bad the r ·pon ibility for tbi ntire 
gt't>llt •r Nu.ttonul Ullital program. .After bearina it wus re
port d uy that committ . ~' hrunry 14, 1929, and pa ·ed by this 
Ileus unnnimou:ly ]' bruary 27, 1920. Reaebing the enate 
only fom· dn,\': h .for tlunl ucljournm nt of n~ · , D.l action 
wns had upon it ther , although a public h arina wu h ld. 

In thi: on r :-< • it wa. r •introduced April 15, 1929, in the 
ic.l •ntical form in whi h it form rly pa.:.- d the Ilou e, and a 
lwariu~ h<•ld by th • 'ommitte on Public Building· and Ground ; 
ngnln r ported by the gentleman from Indiana upon unanimr•us 
vote o!' thtll commltt •. '!'hi r p rt wa made to the Hou e 
DN• •mh ·r 1 , 1!.)20, by coln<:ldence just one year after the origi· 
uul introduction or th bill. 

Aft r a bearing by the mmitt e n Rule a p cinl rule for 
cmvidt~ration of th bill hn: b n ortl r d, and I am anticipnt· 
in~ that n .·t 'l'lHH'Rdl y the g ntlemnn from Indiana [Mr. 
ELLIOTT] will b euablecl to bring the bill again before the Hou ·e 
for consid rati n. 

'l'o dev lop n compr llcnsivc, con i tent, and coordinated plnn for the 
Nuttonol apltol und it nvlron!'4 ln tb tnt s of laryland and Vir
~lnln; to pr rve th flow of wo.t r in Rock rc k; to prevent pollution 
ot Hock Cr •k and th Potomac and Annco tln Rivers; to pre "rve 
tor t nnd nnturnl ccn ry Jn and about Wn:hln~on; to provide for 
the coropn•lwn:l\·•, ay tematlc, ond oontlnuou development of the park, 
pnrk\voy, and pluygt·ound sy t ro of the National Capital and its 
<'llvlroo . 

'L'hnt i, the <1 <'luration of ongre for-
'l'h comprcll nslv , y tcrontlc, and contlnuou development of the 

park, (mrkwuy, and playground ay terns of t11e National Capital and its 
Cll\' ll'Oll • 

'l'lHlt i: tll d laration of Congre.. for the pre. ervation of 
" t ht• f r1•~t. nnd nn t urnl Rcenery in and about \Va ~hington." 
The lnti nnl apital Park nncl Planning ommi.. ion were 
dlr ctcd by oni-{J'('. ' to pr pur , develop, and maintain uch a-

,ompr .llcn !-! lvc, con ·1s t nt, nnd coordinatccl plan for the National Capl
tnl and its •nvlrona. 

! 'LANNING O~UtlSS ION llAS AUTllORITY DOT LACKS MO~Y 

It wn · nuthorl~wd nud cUr t d to acquire land in the Di trict 
uud ndja · ut ar u in Maryland und Virginia. The law now 

l . tiug r nd : 
It IR nuthorlz d and dlr ct d to ncquire uch land ns, ln its judg

ffi l'llt, sbnll be nccc R:try and d struble ln the Di. trict of Columbia and 
ncljnc nt nr n tn fnt·yJngd nnd Virginia, within the limit of appropri· 
ntluns mo<l for .- uch purpo s, for sultabl dev lopment of the National 
'npltal pnrk, parkway, and playground sy tem . 

Th<'Y hav th autborlty now to buy land , within the limits 
of appropriation , in th Dl trict und in Maryland and Virginia. 

Then we have this provision: 
The de ignatlon of all lands to be acquired by con<lemnatlon, all con

tracts for purchase of land. and all agreements between said commission 
and the officials of the States of Maryland and Virginia sbnll be subject 
to the approval of the President of the United States. 

Congre 'l placed the election of the e lands with the commis
sion, object only to the approval of the Fine Art Commi . ion 
and the President, aud the quantity ~ubject only to the appro
priation m·ailable. 

A to the payment for ucb land., the lnw now authorizes 
an annual appropriation in the Di trict of Columbia appropt·ia
tion act of a urn not exceeding 1 cent for ea b inhabitant for 
the continental United tate , a determined by the la t cen
u , or about 1,200,0 0. It is further provided that: 

The funds o appropriated ball be paid from the revenues of the 
Dl trict ot Columbiu nod tlte general fund of the Tt· usury in the 

me proportion as other expens of the Di trlct of Columbia. 

A to land in l\Ia.ryland and Virginiu, they arc authorized 
to make--

ucll arrnngemeuts a to acquisition and payment for the lands n. it 
bull detet·mine upon by agreement with the proper officials of the 

State of Mnt·yland and Vh·ginia. 

We leave it to the commi .ion to determine the ba is of the 
contribution of 1\iarylund and Virginia. 

Uuder that authority, under that direction of Congres , this 
commi :-oiou tarted its work. The commi sion consists of Mr. 
Frederic .A. Delano, of the Di~trict of Columbia, chairman; Mr. 
William A. Delano, of New York; Mr. Frederick I...aw Olm. ted, 
of Mas u •bu tt and California; Mr. J. C. Nichol~, of Kan. as 
City; :\lajor Stuart, as tbe head of the For t "ervic ; Mr. 
II. :\1. Albright, a the head of the Park Service; Maj. Gen. 
Lytle Brown, a. Chi 'f of Engineer · ; Major Ladue. a engin er 
commi , ·ioner of the Di trict of Columbia; Senator CAPPER, a:-; 
chairman of the s~nate Committee on tbe Di trict of Columbiu; 
Repre entath·e ZIIILMAN, a chairman of House Committee on 
the Di. trict of Columbia; and Col. U. S. Grant, 3d, a execu
tive officer. 

You will note that they are very di. tingui ·hed men from all 
part of the United tate. . .Mr. Frederic Delano is the only 
one uctually a re ident of the DLtrict. 

They have formulated their plan~ , quite definitely, a to lands 
in the DLtrict of Columbia, and in a gen ral way u::.; to lands 
ouLicle the Di trict of Columbia. 

But under exi ting conditions they are proceeding so lowly 
a.· to lund within the Di trict and can proceed not at all us to 
land. out. ide in Maryland and 'Virginia, so that not only are the 
co t. of the de, ired a reus mounting eriou ·ly, sometimes to 
prohibitiv figure·. but in many important re. pcct the plans 
never can be matur d becau ~e of de truction of the natural 
~ cenic b autie involved. · 

It i to .. ave tho. e scenic area , to make effective the plans 
pr pared in an ·wer to the mandate of Congre that II. R. 26 
i · propo. ed. 

H. R. 26, ..I.S TO LA:'\DS 1:8 DISTRICT OJ' COL MBIA 

What are the provi ions of H. R. 26? Briefly these: 
TlJe bill bas two great divi.~ion.. Fir ·t, a· to land~ in the 

District of Columbia, it authoriz ~ an ndvauce f ''16,000,000 
from the Federal Treasury to the Di. trict of Columbia, as the 
Nutional apital Park and Plannina Commi :ion requires it for 
"the expeditious, economical, and efficient accompli. hmcnt of the 
purpo:e of the act." Thi money L to be r paid 1, 0.000 a 
y ar for 16 years from the Di trict of Columbia tr a ury with
out int re, t. 

No additional burden i therefore plac d on the Di. trict. The 
advnnta e;~ to the Di. trict are very briefly tbe~e: 

Fir t. A large aving in ultimate o t, paying 1, 00,000 a 
year for a definite period of 16 rears in-.;teud of for an indefinite 
[ eriod that would probably run the co t up to $30,000,000 or 
more. 

econd. ave for u e of people of the Di trict area of im
portuu for recreational u e that would otherwh;e be lo t. 

Third. GivE> the people here the u e of the l)Urk and piny
ground ureus a generation ~ooner than would otherwi e be 
po . ible. 

Fourth. It relieve the District from auy . hare in the co. t of 
land to be acquired out ide the Di..trict, although the pre ent 
law pluc the same regpon ibility on the Di.-trict for land 
out ·ide the Di trict a. it doe. for tho e within. 

SPEEOI.'O UP THE PROGRAM SAVES SCE~EBY A.·o SAVES M0:8EY 

A ~tated in an editorial in the Washington Time , D cember 
18, 1929: 

The purcba e of these properties Jn the near future would, it is esti
mated, save enough money in 16 years to develop park and playgrou~d 
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projects. Real estate In the District has advanced in value at the rate 
of 12 per cent each year for many years. 

Without the aid of the Cramton bill it would be impossible, under the 
regula r functioning of Congress, in local appropriation bills, to acquire 
these park and playground sites within the next 15 or 20 years, by 
which time the cost would be almost prohibitive. 

It termed the bill "a measure of vast civic importance" and 
said : 

To a remarkable degree it harmonizes with President Hoover's ideas 
of Federal constr'uction in Washington and of carrying on public works 
ln coming years. 

'\Thile reiterating its opposition to the present lump-sum con
trilmti-on of Federal funds to District expenses, the Washington 
Evening Star urges passage of H. R. 26, saying in part: 

One of the steps that Congress can take immediately in pursuance of 
the fine objective outlined by the President is to pass the Cramton park 
bill. 'The machinery now exis ts to carry to completion some of the 
great plans already drawn for Washington and its environs. The Cram
ton b11T supplies the money. 

• * • • • • • 
On the grounds of economy, and because the bill removes certain for

midable barriers that have blocked proper park development in the past, 
the Star has previously placed itself on record as approving the principle 
of this measure, and again urges that it should be passed. 

DOES NO'l' INVOLVE FISCAL-RELATIONS CONTROVERSY 

The bill does not properly involve the much-discussed fiscal
relations controversy between the Federal Government and the 
District, although the fact that I have heretofore played some 
part in that controversy has very naturally caused it to be 
referred to on various occasions. 

The District appropriation bill now carries $1,000,000 an
nually for this same purpose, as one of the expenses of the Dis
trict government to be shared by the Federal Government as 
other expenses of the District of Columbia. Whatever may be 
the basis of determining that Federal contribution in any given 
year, as to the expenses of the District generally, whether a 
lump sum or 50-50 or 40--60 or any other proportion, will deter
mine the Federal share in this park-acquisition expense. 

As to the Federal Government, the full advance of $16,000,000 
is repaid and its final share in the cost of these lands in the 
District is only that which the present planning act requires 
through its contribution to expenses of the District generally, 
and the waiver of interest on the advance of $16,000,000. · 

The final cost of these lands under House bill 26 ·is only $16,-
000,000, but under the present law and practice more than donble 
that will be no doubt eventually paid for a mutilated program, 
as I will later emphasize. 

PRECEDE:-ITS FOR ADVANCE WITHOUT INTEREST 

As to the advance without interest for this project in which 
the Nation bas such a keen interest, similar advances have here
tofore been made from the Federal Treasury without interest. 
Notably, in 1910 there was such an advance of $20,000,000 for 
reclamation of arid lands in the West, which is even now being 
repaid at the rate of $1,000,000 a year, $11,000,000 now remain
ing undue and unpaid. In that case the final payment was to 
come in 30 years, in this in 16 years. 

'l'he preservation of essential features of the plan for the 
Capital City, which is only possible under the program proposed 
in House bill 26, unless Congress proposes a direct appropriation 
of the whole amount from Federal funds, fully justifies the 
waiver of interest. 

HOUSE BILL 26 IS NECESSARY TO SAVE PARK VALUES 

Perhaps the most important single project in the District plan 
is the " fort boulevard following the hills and circling the city 
and connecting the Civil War forts." Of this the commission 
says in its annual report for 1929: 

The Civil War forts around Washington were built on bills and 
ridges which commanded distant views. The historic interest attaching 
to the " defenses of Washington " and the remarkable views obtainable 
from the old forts has led to a demand that these sites should be held 
by the public for park purposes. 

• • • • • 
This drive bas been designated as a continuous parkway wholly· 

within the District of Columbia, and covers within the District a dis
tance of some 22.8 miles from Conduit Road to Blue Plains. 

Anyone starting out with his family or with visitors to Washington 
could pick up such a drive at any point and find himself on a continu
ous, unbroken, easily followed, wooded road, connecting a succession of 
historic points, each of which bas an unusual view that caused its 
selection as the site for a military fort. It would constitute the most 
striking and famous parkway in this part of the country, a really dis
tinctive scenic and historic feature of the National Capital. · 

• • • • • • • 

Changes in the line of the fort drive of a very radical character have 
had to be made in order to avoid the necessity of purchasing property 
which has been " improved " since the original estimate. 

Unless the program is speeded up, that -drive will never be 
realized, and other park values will be lost. 

The commission. stress the need of such a program as set up 
in H. R. 26 as one that-

Would save both money and park values for the people of Washington 
and of the United States. 

The report states: 
In view of other urgent needs and practical difficulties in the way 

of speeding up purchases, even if adequate funds were to be made 
immediately available, it seems reasonable to allow a period of five 
years for such an acquirement program. The experience of the com
mission to date seems to indicate that such land acquisitions if dis
tributed over a 5-year period are likely to cost on the average fully 75 
per cent more than the assessed value of the properties at the beginning 
of the period. '.rherefore a minimum allowance of $16,000,000 should 
be made for the above groups. To secure the needful lands within any 
such sum requires, of course, that the most urgent situations be dealt 
with first, and that the rate of acquisition be rapid enough to fore
stall any considerable erection of buildings on the land to be acquired. 
Unless by some means the funds are forthcoming rapidly enough to do 
this, the total cost of the needful lands of these classes will greatly 
exceed $16,000,000. 

When the acquisition of park land has so fallen into arrears, further 
long postponement of purchases, inevitable under a system of limited 
annual expenditures extended over many years, means the loss of price
Jess opportunities. More and more of the valleys are being filled and 
trees cut, so that natural park values are desh·oyed before the commis
sion can purchase the areas for park purposes. Grading, cutting of 
trees, and building of houses not only destroy park values but increase 
the purchase prices. 

Real-estate values throughout the District have been increasing annu
ally at an average rate of over 8.85 per cent during the last five years. 
While this rate is likely to slacl~:en somewhat in the near future, it is 
precisely in the regions where many of the park acquirements ought to 
be made that the advances have been and probably will continue to be 
in excess of the average. 

An advance from the Federal Treasury, as proposed by H. R. 26, to be 
repaid without interest by annual payments from the combined revenues 
of the District of Columbia equal to the present annual appropriations 
for this purpose, would save both money and park values for the people 
of Washington and of the United States. 

PRESENT BUYING PROGRAM LESS THAN INCREASE IN PROPERTY VALUES 

Note the folly of the present financial program. The esti
mated present cost of the present program of purchases in the 
District is $16,000,000, but that cost is going up at least 10 per 
cent a year or $1,600,000. In carrying forward the program we 
are now spending $1,000,000 a year. That is to say the cost of 
the program goes up $1,600,000 a year and we are appropriating 
only $1,000,000 a year. We are not even keeping up with the 
annual percentage of increase as compared with the gross cost 
of the program, and meantime highly desired areas are being 
destroyed so far as park values are concerned. Only an Ein
stein could tell us when we could complete even the mutilated 
program. 

It is of the highest importance that the money be available to 
acquire these lands as expeditiously as the commission can pro
ceed. Necessarily it will take time, three or four years, in any 
event, to accomplish the program. It is urgent the right kind o( 
a start be made without further delay. 

In their 1929 repo~t the commission say : 
Many area~ included because of fine trees, beautiful valleys, or other 

park features, are no longer desirable because of "improvement" in the 
form of cutting, filling, or erection of houses. 

The destruction there made possible by delay is final. 
As stated in a personal letter to me from Mr. H. P. Caemmerer, 

secretary and executive officer of the Commission of Fine Arts-
In order that Washington may be truly a great and beautiful National 

Capital there should . be an authorization for parks and parkways on 
the same great scale as the public-buildings program, and the legisla
tion you propose will bring this about. 

So much for the $16,000,000 advance for lands within the 
District. 

H. R. 26, AS TO LANDS ADJACENT IN MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA 

Outside of the District of Columbia, while the present law 
authorizes the commission to plan and to buy, there is no basis 
of cooperation in the development of these areas laid down in 
the law, and the commission have not felt certain as to the 
policies of c~operation desired by Congress. li'urther, no funds 
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have v r b n mad nvallabl f r ooperation with tho e States failure of onare to name the ba is of financial cooperation 
ot• owmunili · in ac·qui ltion of u •h land·. and the failure to provide any appropriation for this purpose. 

A tO Stl •h C Op rHtiOil 1 th OWmi SiOn say in it 1929 report: PUEClOUS SCEdC AREAS AR.I) BEING DESTROYED 

REUIO • . AL !'LANNING AND COOPERATION Meantim the pr CiOU ·c niC beautie and recr >ation spOtS 
Tll environ of the Natlonal Cnpltal, for which tl1ls commi · ion 1 are being tak n by indu ·trial and re idential development. The 
p ct d to d vc1op a r •gional plan (act of AprH 30, 1026), was de- ame. motor age that fiud greatly increa. d need for regional 

scrlb d In lh last annual r port n embracing "a territory of 1,539 park find. increased C mpetition for their acqui "ition by the 
qunr mil . with un C\Utcr boundary b lVlng a radius of approximately incr a.ed demand· for private us · 

20 nJ!les f1·om tll White nou c." The region most r spon ive t tn- I have ju t re ived the following letter a to imp mling 
Ou r1c s or th dominant cc11t , .. (Washington) 1 w 11 included in Prince de ·tru tion of pricf>le .·c n ry from a gentleman very active in 
G org nnd Montgomery •ountl ·, Md., nnd Arlington n.nd Fairfax the public intere t: 

ounU s, Vn. The •xt•cutlon of tho pl o::~ of the commi ion for this 
at· n thus t•cquire. th coop rntion of the Federal Government and the 

tnt s of Mnrylnuu nnd Vlr·glnla. 
In Mnrylnnd the nrt•n immecllnt ly adjoining the District of Columbia 

on the tliH'th nnd northwe::; t Is now und r tlle planning jurisdiction of 
th Mnt·yiund- •atlonul npttnl Park and Planning omml. ion (act of 
April !!6, 1927), with who e m mb r and tnlf this commi ion i in 
clu. ontnct and ba tendlly oop rnt <1. The fnrylnnd-Wa blngton 
ru tt·opolltnn di trlct J. now zoned and plan. are under way for high
wny nnd pnrk . I.ik th Wa llington uburbnn anitary Corum!. Jon, 
th jurisdiction of the Maryland Plnnnln omml. sion doe not l."xtend 
io th outhca. t ot WaRbington nor w . tward to Gr at Fnll . 
l'lannlug probl m in th ar 1\ and r lntlng to their connection wJth 
t.h Ul trlct ot olnmbla urg<'ntly cry for ome practical m ana ot 
R curing th b n lit or planning for them and agency with the powers 
n c . ;tt·y t oordlnat tb h· 11 d with tb r t or the region. This 
n d hns alr ady b en informally brought to the att nUon of Governor 
Ult hie and or various local autborltie . 

Th c mml~slon has al. o c operat d wtth the Virginia Park and Plan
ning omml. sl n, but th extent or such cooperation ha nece. arlly 

n limit c1 by th lack of authority of thnt commi ion. Tbe po ibility 
ot ·tnbllt;;hlng a plnnnin commi ton for tb Virginia metropolitan 
nr<'a with powt•rl:l Rlmtlar to that tn Mnrylnnd has been sugge ted by the 
gov rnor's comml · ion. 

P ndlng tbiA more general plnnnlng work, th zoning commt _ton 
orgunlz d In Arlington ounty und r the act of April 11, 1927, Is active 
In the pr •puration or n zoning ordinance and map for the county. The 
arly adoption of the zoning plan will cl nr the way for work on other 
I m nl or tll city plan. 

Ill' : 

• • • • • • 
BEOlONAL PARKS 

d ·crllx>d In the last unuunl report, five major 
limit of the District of olumbia were 

mo t important f r the extension of the 
into the surrounding country. Th e five 

(a) Tll low r Potomac proj ct, Involving the public control of 
bolb bank ri r from WaAblogton to Mount Vernon ; and in
cluding th Mount V rnon Memorial Highway, the lund b tween the 
lJ ul vnrd and tb river xc pt nt Al nndrln; and Forts IIunt, Wa h-
ingt n, und Fo t n parts of th neral park cheme. 

(b) The upp r Potomac proj ct calling for the preservation of the 
unu unl nutural c •ncry or the gorge and Great Fall of the Potomac, 
tog tb r with th plctur Hque and contra tingly quiet beauty of the 

hl' ap •nl{e • Ohio unnl. 
(c) Tb xt n Jon of Rock r k Pnrk into Maryland con titutes a 

third proj('Ct d flnit ly commltt d to the care of tbe commis ion by 
tbC provl.·loU or the ba!!lC net f June 0, 1024, which proVld B that the 
commisl!lon ~:~ball " pre.· rve tlle ftow of wat r in Rock Cr~k." 

(d) The rare beauty of tb valley of the •orthw st Branch has 
u~ " t d th Importance oC a huge rc rvation to prot ct and to 

JH" rv the beauty of tbat nr n. 
( ) The commi ·slon favor tb ex ten ion of the Ana.co tla Park 

yst m up th vallt•y of lndia.n r .k, op nln tb po ibllity of an 
n t tractive conn ctlon b tw n Wa blngton and Baltimore witll a de
v lopm nt lmllnr to tile Bronx Vnll y Parkway in New York. 

Tb proj ct hnve lx' n included in tbe bill (II. R. 26) together 
wltb a proposnl for the finan ·lng of purchn ca. 

• • • • • • • 
Th Maryland-National apital Pnrk and Planning Commi ton ai

r tHly ba fun<ls from the Stnte nod from local taxation to meet a 
1•' •dcrnl conlrlbutlon ln the cas of proj ts within its territory and 
bn alr ady prcpar d d tall d plans for the e:tten ion of Rock reck 
Pnt•k in con ultatlou wltb the atlonal ommi ion. • • 

'!'he commi ion ba rec lv cl a geMrou otrer to dedicate a large tract 
of land In th vicinity of Or at Fall , Vn. P nding the pas age of 
some such lC'gl latl n as that propo ed in the ramton bill, bow v r, 
no method is avaHnble for the nee ptnncc or maintenance of such n 
park. 

'l'he c mmiH Jon ha, formulat d a plcndid pr ~ram for the e 
r •ionnl 1 ark out ld tbe Di tri t nr n, and se them daily 

ncroach d up nand ' llppln"' away from tbi important national 
UR , but 1' power! to act. ongr : told them to plan and 
buy. It ha:-< niunned but can not buy. Its hands are ti !d by the 

JA 'UARY 24, 1930. 
MY EArt Mn. RAMTO. : I am taking up again with you the matter 

or yout· park bill. I have r cent information to the effect that ll.ll'ge 
quarry operation , which will con iderably deface the palisades of tl1e 
Potomac, are being contemplated. 

I glv you this information, a I know that this might affect your 
bill, and tbe only way that I know to stop it i by pa. snge of the bill. 
It looks as though we no more than get the Sun Oil Co. matter out of 
the way when something else ·tarts up. 

Very truly yours, 
W. S. HOGE, Jr. 

H. B. 26 PROPOSES TO MAKE THE PLANS EFFECTIVE 

Again H. R. 26 propo. e · to make effective the plan pr pared 
by the National Capital Park and Planning Commi ion at the 
dir ction of Congre . . It lays down the ba is for financial 
cooperation and authorize the needed appropdations. 

EXTE. "SIO~S OF ROCK CREEK AND ANACOSTIA PARKS 

Fir t, a to the exten ion of the Rock Or k Park which is 
dir cte 1 and of the Anaco tia Park, which i , in the discretion 
of th commission authorized, as well a the extension of the 
George Wa. hington M moria! Parkway up the vall y of Cabin 
John Creek to the e proj ct , the park area. are to be 
maintained and admini ter d by Maryland authoritie~ without 
xpen to the Federal Government, but the Federal Govern-

ment is to contl'ibute one-third to the co t of acqui ition. 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. Will the gentleman yield at that point? 
Mr. RAMT01. . I will. 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. Doe the gentleman mean there will be a 

divi<led juri diction over that park? 
Mr. CRAJC!T .e. I am peah'ing of Ro k Creek Park and 

Anne tia, the e xten ions into Maryland, the exlen iou of 
the parks will be maintained by local authority under plan 
approv <1 by the National Park aud Planning ommi. :::ion. 
When we come to Potomac Parh--way that will be under the 
exclu ive jurisdiction of the Fed ral Government. 

Mr. l\1 D FFIE. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. RAl\ITON. I yield. 
Mr. McDUFFIE. B fore the gentl man conclud , will he be 

good enonO'h to di...:cu the que tion whether the bill will d feat 
the po .ibilitie of navigation--

hlr. RAMTO.. . I am oming to that later. 
Mr. TREADWAY. I want to a k the gentleman one brief 

qu tion. 
:Ur. CRA~fTON. Very well. 
Mr. TREADWAY. D e Anaco tla and Rock r ek Park 

adjoin each other at any p int? 
Mr. CRAMT N. Not now. It is po ible-I am not ure of 

this-that there may be a coming together at om point in 
Maryland. 

1\!r. TREADWAY. What i known as Ana o tia park now? 
Mr. R.\.MTON. It is the exten ion up the Anaco tia Riv r. 
Ir. TREADW" AY. It is a fairly mall patk now? 

Mr. RAMTON. It i not fully developed . 
.Mr. HUD. ON. And may I follow that up with one quesuon 

along that line? 
1\Ir. 'RAMTON. Yes; and then I hall ask to be permitted 

to pr eed without interruption. 
1\Ir. HUD ON. Could there not be very ea ily a connection 

between Rock Creek through what we call Ea t Potomac Park 
into Anaco tia, with a beautiful bridge? 

1\Ir. RAMTON. That may be very po. ible. Becau e I want 
to r ncb the v ry que tion that have been a ked me, I a k 
that I not be interrupted further until I have completed. The 
importance of the exten ion of Rock Creek into Maryland 
i that becau e of encroachment the tream flow i being re
duce<l, and nnle omething i done we will have no Rock 
Creek; and that will mean a very much dimini bed value to 
R ·k Creek Park. 

Furth r, to make ucb cooperation po ible for prompt ncqui
sition of the land needed, and becau e of the lurg Federal 
int re t in the probl m, the bill authorize an advance of the 
whole amount of-
the funds necessary for the acqui ition of the lands in any such single 
unit of any such extension referred to in tbi paragraph, such agreem nt 
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. providing for reimbursement to the United States to the extent of two

thirds of the cost thereof without interest within not more than five 
years from the date of any such expenditure. 

These extensions will constitute valuable extensions in con
nection with District parks, but are particularly important to 
the National Capital in order that not only the pollution but the 
very destruction of Rock Creek and the other streams may be 
prevented. With the present rapid development in that area, 
the cutting down of trees and the installation of artificial drain
age, the sources of Rock Creek are being diminished. Without 
Rock Creek that marvelous park would lose much of its charm. 

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON MEMORIAL PARKWAY 

Second, the bill authorizes the establishment of the George 
Washington Memorial Parkway-

'ro include the shores of the Potomac and adjacent lands from Mount 
Vernon to a point above the Great Falls on the Virginia side, except 
within the city of Alexandria, and from Fort Washington to a similar 
point above the Great !falls on the Maryland side, except within the 
District of Columbia, and including the prot<'ction and preservation of 
the natural scenery of the gorge and the Great Falls of the Potomac, 
and the acquisition of that portion of the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal. 

Although not expressly stated, it would include the site and 
remains of the historic Patowmack Canal, built on the Virginia 
side of the river under his direction and through his engineer
ing skill by a corporation of which Washington was president. 
It was the first real waterway development in this country, and 
very interesting portions of it remain, including cuts some 40 
feet in depth through solid rock. The American Engineering 
Council is especially interested in the preservation and restora
tion of this important early engineering work. 

THIS PARKWAY SHOULD COMMEMORATE WASHINGTON BICENTEr\NIAL 

Nothing else would so appropriately or so properly signalize 
the bicentennial celebration of the birth of Washington in 1932 
as the dedication of the George Washington Memorial Parkway, 
controlling both banks of the Potomac, except in Alexandria and 
the District of Columbia, from Mount Vernon, where he lived, 
and Fort Washington, through the Capital be founded, to Great 
Falls, where he wrought into reality his industrial and engi
neering dreams. George Washington must have loved the 
changing, varying Potomac. "ritbin sight of it, at Wakefield, 
he was born. He lived many years at Mount Vernon, with its 
marvelous view over the river. He brought the new Nation's 
Capital to its banks and in the midst of its greatest beauty. He 
was thrilled by the power and majesty of Great Falls. 

In the Progress of the World, in the February issue of the 
Review of Reviews, Dr. Albert Shaw writes: 

No <me loved land and rivers and out-of-door things more passionately 
than did George Washington. The National Capital, which he founded, 
bas become the most beautiful city in America, perhaps in the world. 
It was through his foresight as a city planner that Washington now 
has its broad, tree-lined avenues, its unique combina lion of radial and 
rectangular street systems, and those characteristics that seemed grandi
ose and overambitious during the city's first half century, but that are 
to-day gratifying evidences of foresight and bold imagination. * • 

Adams, however, has the credit of having been the first President in 
residence at Washington, the Government having been transferred to 
its new site in the course of the year 1800, with the original Capitol 
Building partly finished, and with Congress assembling there for the 
first time in November, about 11 months after the death of Washington. 
On the following March 4, Thomas Jefferson came to Washington from 
his home near Charlottesville, Va., for his first inauguration. Wood
lands. rocky slopes, marshes, log-cabin clearings were gradually trans
formed, and we have the present city of half a million inhabitants. The 
Potomac River location of the National Capital was settled upon as one 
of the compromises of the convention that framed the Constitution in 
1788. The initiative was taken by Washington himself and the exact 
site was of his choosing. The tidal waters of the Chesapeake Bay and 
the Potomac River swept past Washington's own market town of Alex
andria and somewhat beyond the village of Georgetown. • • • 

It was a 'bold project because, as we have remarked, there was no 
historic town like New York or Philadelphia as a starting point; nnd 
what is now purely urban was then a district of hills and valleys, swamps, 
and forests, with a certain amount of cleared farm land. • * * 

There is an official Planning Commission at Washington, of which 
Col. U. S. Grant is at the head. It is working intelligently, not only 
to perfect plans and projects but also to awnken the public opinion that 
must bring intelligent pressu1·e to bear upon Congress for the realiza
tion of desired objects. • • * 

George Washington was our foremost authority upon the Potomac 
River in that region. Under existing circumstances, if he were with 
us now, be would be the chief advocate of the splendid plan which 
contemplates a national pnrk at the Great I~alls of the Potomac, lying 
only a few miles beyond the boundaries of the District. In association 
with this project there would naturally be an appropriate bridge at the 

Great Falls, with the Vir.ginia shore line secured for public purposes on 
the plan of the New York-New Jersey Hudson River Palisades Park 
and with a boulevard extending from the Great Falls to Arlington and 
on to Alexandria and Mount Vernon. This particular project should 
have the prompt indorsement and financial support of Congress and the 
cooperation of the States of Virginia and Maryland. It ought to be 
brought to a point of definite acceptance as a foremost feature of the 
celebration of the two hundredth anniversary of the birth of George 
Washington. We ask our readers to become enthusiasts for the Wash
ington Planning Commission and eager lobbyists for the Great Falls 
Park..! 

When the conservative Doctor Shaw directly, in his monthly 
editorial review, appeals to his readers to become "eager lobby
ists for the Great Falls Park," you have some forecast of the 
sentiment of the Nation on this George Washington Memorial 
Parkway. 

SCE~ERY OF POTOMAC WORLD FAMOUS 

It is the one great, outstanding park area that will appeal 
to the Nation, to the world, as absolutely essential to the Na
tional Capital, to be truly the most beautiful capital. 

Hon. Jarues Bryce once wrote: 
No European city bas so noble a cataract as the Great Falls of the 

Potomac-a magnificent piece of scenery, which yon will, of com·s~. 
always preserve. 

Strange that eminent, traveled, scholarly Englishman could 
be so sure of that value which Americans must debate. 

Again, he wrote: 
'l'he Potomac has two kinds of beauty-the beauty of the upper 

stream murmuring over a rocky bed between bold heights crowned 
with woods, and the beauty of the wide expanse, spread out like a lake 
below the city into a vast sheet of silver. 

A special committee report of the National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission a little time ago declared: 

The valley of the Potomac River above Washington is marked by a 
greater number and variety of that type of feature which it is desir
able to include in the park system of the National Capital than any 
other area about Washington. In this valley are a number of historic 
sites, areas of botanic or geologic interest, bird haunts, and, most im
port::mt of all, a great variety and unusual quality of scenery. It is a 
region of crags and cataracts, rock cliffs surmounted by towering trees, 
wild valleys with wHterfalls and runs, a roaring river and quiet pools, 
rapids and gray rocks-culminating in the magnificence of the Great 
Falls themselves. The placid and picturesque Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal runs parallel with the river through the valley with beautiful old 
locks and houses, overhanging trees, and still waters. 

The valley of the Potomac above Washington with the cataract ·and 
gorge is generally recognized as one of the outstanding scenic features 
of the Atlantic seaboard. The scenery of this area within 10 miles of 
the Capitol Dome has been favorably compared with that of many of our 
far-famed national parks. The scenery in those parks is accessible only 
to persons with means and extended vacations for travel, whereas the 
natural scenery on the upper Potomac lies within a half-hour trolley 
ride from the center of the city. 

The bill provides for cooperation in the acquisition of th~ 
needed lands for this great parkway by the Federal Govern
ment and the St:ues of Virginia and Maryland and subdivisions 
thereof or individuals. Again, the bill authorizes an advance 
of the whole amount by the Federal Government upon assurance 
of repayment of one-half within five years. 

The commission may divide the project into suitable units 
and proceed with any unit when needed cooperation is assured 
as to that unit. This is necessary because of the many fa~tors 
that will need to be coordinated to secure cooperation in the full 
project. That there can be no nbuse of this discretion is assured 
by the high character of the commission and the fact its land
purchasing program must be approved by the Fine Arts Com
mission and the President. 

VIRGINIA AN!) MARYLAND ARE READY TO COOPERATIC 

The States of Virginia and Maryland are appreciative of the 
possibilities of this wonderful parkway, and the time is assuredly 
ripe for effective cooperation if the United States will definitely 
commit itself. 

In his recent address in Washington at the public meeting 
arranged by the National Capital Park and Planning Commis
sion Gov. A. C. Ritchie dealt at length on the necessity of 
cooperation in the matters affecting the District and adjacent 
Maryland and said, with particular reference to the George 
Washington Memorial Parkway: 

The parking prog1·am has been tied in with the regional plan, and it 
ba.s progressed to the point where existing parks are now about to be 
extended and new parks established. Rock Creek Park will have an 
extension into Maryland, and Sligo Valley, the valley of Cabin John 
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Uun, nnd the vall y of tbe Nortbwe t Brunch will be add d to the 
y t Ill. 

One or tb grNlt opportunities along thl lin which should receive 
coop •ratlve COil ld rntion i the main "t"ulley of the Potomac River. 
Th l , wllh It ~:Iorlou sc n ry. i the natural ettln" for a park un ur
pns l'rl in ull tb world. 

In the • am 111 t ing Gov rnor Pollard e. pr ed hi intere t 
1n tlH'~ p1·oj ct . H hn ju t writt u me a follow : 

RAMT N, 

OM 10NWEALTII Oil' VtnGINtA, 
GovERNOR'S Onto, 

Richm011d, Janttat'JI !.+, 1930. 

of Repr cntat£-vt I WaBlllngton, D. a. 
lMR In. RAMT N: 'l'h propo 1 to pur .ha the vallPY of the 

I,otomnc from Mount Vernon to null including GrP t Fall and to make 
of it n gr at m morlnl park hn a p lui app •al to Vh· inlan. , because 
thi urNl lnclud<' tb homes of Wn hington and Lee a well as the 
"I'n towm <'k nn 1 L ck " at r nt Fall , on truct d by a company 
of which org Wa hlngton wa pr .·ld nt. 

Tb purcb of the 1nnd at this tim would con. titute a ultable 
pnrt or the c lebrntlon of 1932-the blc ntennlnl of Washington's 
blrtb- nnd would 1 av open the po )ilbiJity or development of the 
wnt r pow r, n vlgatlon, and otll r po~< ible u of the r1vt>r at such 
tim aA ucb d v lopm nt would be ju titled in the public tntere t. 

rdially your , 
JNO. GULA. D POLLAllD, 

Gorcrnor of Virgfni4. 

It 1 highly l~rni!l nnt of th Vir~inia intere t that it general 
aHH wbly a f w day!' ogo att nd d in n body the me ting here 
by th National apitnl Park und Planning ommi ion and 
ill!-!ll C't d :om ) of tb s urea . 

I al. o hu~e tll following I tter from Mr. W. E. 'arson. n 
~h1tirmnn of the Yirginin tnt ommi. ion n Con ervation 
and PV •lopm nt, h artily iudor~ing thi legi.Jnti n: 

TATE O~f liSSlON ON ONSJilRVATION AND DEVELOPMENT, 
Ric1nnoncl, Va., January 2.;, 1930. 

lion. L Ot RAMTON, 
HottRC ot R pr 8l'ntatitCB, lVaahi.natou, D. a. 

fy DmAn Ma. 'RAMTON: A cbalrman of the Commi ion on Conser
vntton nn<l 1 ev lopm •nt of the tat of Virginia, I have looked on the 
pr pr nl to purcha the vnll y of tb<' Potomac from Mount Vernon, 
to nnd including th Qr{at Fall of the Potomac as n gr at memorial 
pat·k, , ltb sp clal r vor b cau within it boundarle are the home 

f Wn bin ton nnd I,<'e and numerou W torlc reminders of the early 
dny::~ ot our It public·. u'nd nl ·o becuus it~ con ummntion would e tab
Jll'lh wlthlu the m tropolltan r n of our National Capital and within 
th .'tnt ot Vtrglnln ome g1· utly n eded pax·k nr n for the future 
njo ·ment or our growing p pulntion. It is obvious that if tbls area 

ja to b nved at nll, In nytbmg like Its natural state, 1t mu t be 
don oon or the opportunity will forever be lo t, with cons quent 
irr parable lo. to the tate of Virginin and the Nntton' CapitaL 

I n d not p tnt out the gr at npp nl the con. ummntlon of uch a 
plan would hav In relatlor. to the propo d btcent nninl of Wn bing
ton' birth, sch dul!'d for 1932 lnce no gr at r memorial tribute, in 
my opinion, could b ntt ched to that blc nten!lial than tbe coJlllliil'
mntlon of thi proj ct by that time. 

WM. E. CARSON. 

Th followin 1 ttc furtb r indicnt th very active lntere t 
in thi 1 gi lntion in n ar-by Maryland and Virginia : 

- INTER-FJ:DJ:nATION CO'ii'UilNCII, 
Jla71 13, 1929. 

R pr entlng lvlc organization or the Wa. bington metropolitan area; 
Arlington ounty (Va.) lvlc Federation; Dl trt t of Columbia Feder
otlon of Cltlz ns A ·oclatlous; Montgomery County (Md.) Civic 
Fed •ration 

lion. R. N. ELLIOTT, 
ahafrman aomtnittec on Public ButlditlQB and Grounds, 

Ilottse of Representatives, WMhington, D. a. 
MY mAn CONORICSS IAN ELLIOTT: The Cltlz ns Fed rations of the 

Diatl'lct of olumbin, Montgomery County, Md., and Arlington County, 
Va., art r full and s rlou con !deration, by · parate and individual 
action, indort.ed the followinar identified blll as recommended by your 
coulmlltce {R pt. No. 25!!3) and pa t1 by the Hou e of Repre ·enta
tlve o.t tb ccond s ion of the Seventieth Cougre .. s: 

"By Mr. nA IT N (ll. R. 15524), a blll for the ncqui ition, e tabU h
m nt, anll <lev lopm nl of the G org Wn lllngton Memorial Parkway 
along the Potomac from Mount Vernon and Fort W hington to the 

r nt JJ'alls, and to provide for the acqui. itlon of lands in the Di trict 
or olumbla and tb tat of iuryland and Virginia t·equl ite to the 
compr b nslv park, parkway, auu playground .Yiitem o! the National 
Capital. 

Tbl conference, repre ntative of the ju t-named organizations of 
citizl.'ns of the area atl'ected, notes Mr. CRAMTON reintroduced the same 
bill in the eventy-1lr t on~tre" on April 15, 1929, and which bas been 
a igned ll. R. 26, and again referred to your committee. 

Thi propo ed legi ·lntion, which as tated ha ' b l'o epu.rately ln
dor ed by the member bodies of this conft>rence, hn been unan!mou::;ly 
indor ed by the conference and the under~igned instructed to notify you 
to thi e1fect. 

The confer nee i of the opinion thi propo al i one of the most 
Important tPp ever eriou ly propo ed In the development of the 
National Capital, and one which from the very nature of the circum
stance prompting it, hould rec ive very prompt and fa>ornble action 
trow the Congre . In view of the entim nt for the m a ure as ex
pre. a d at the last se ion it is hop d an oppot·tune time for action on 
th pre nt bill will be found at an early date. 

Information as to the latus of the bill, coot mplated action, and 
notice of any bearing or tep, which thi body may take to promote 
eal'ly and favorable con id ration of Ute bill will be greatly appr~iated. 

Copie of tbi letter are b ing filell with the below-named officials for 
their information, record , and action. 

Very respectfully, 
TIUI INTER-FEDJCRATION ON II:RENCE, 
W. B. .iausTao.·o, Secretary-Treasurer. 

FAIRFAX COUNTY Cll.AMDI:R Oi' OMMERCJC, 
Fair(aJJ, Va., A.pril16, 19!9. 

llon. LoUIS C. CRAYTON, 
liOU8C ot ReprC3entatives, WaBhington, D. a. 

MY Dun MR. RAMTo.·: You will be intere ·ted to know that the 
Fairfax County Chamber of Commerce has gone on r cord a indorsing 
the provl ions of th Cramton bill !or the creation of the George 
Wn ·hington .Memorial Parkway in o far as this bill concern Virginia 
t rritory. 

Very truly yours, 
FAIRFAX COUl-<"TY CHAMBlin OB' COMMERCII, 
MARGARJDT C. VOSP.URY, ecretat'1/. 

LANDSCAPE AI:CBITEC'l'S UNANIMOUS FOR SAVI. G POTO lAC SCENERY 

La t w ek the American ociety of Landscape Architects held 
their thirty-first annual convention in Wn. bington and made a 
per oual inspection of the pnli nd and the Great Fall of the 
Potomac. No body of men are better qualified to judge this 
problem than they. Their re olution, unanimously adopted, 
rend : 

Wher a the Cramton bill (H. R. 26 and . 270 ) provides for the 
acqul ition and development of well-located regional parks as part of a 
balanced ) . tem. particularly nlong the Potomac River and the propo ed 
George Wa, bington Memorial Parkway betw en Mount Vernon, Fort 
Wa bln~tou, noll Great Fall , and for the development of parks and 
recr ation areas within the District of olumbia : Therl'fore be it 

Resolt cd, That the American Society of Landscape Architects, appre
ciate til national ignificance of the e projects, their importance to the 
public welfare, and their beneficial etrect upon the future well-tx>ing of 
the National Capital, and urge the early pa age of this bill; be it 
further 

ReJJOlved, That immediate favorable action with r pcct to this mat
ter i particularly appropriate at this time, not alone for the economics 
lnvolved in the immediate acqul . ltlon of the land required, but becau e 
the beginning of the project should be a timely tribute to the memory of 
George Washington and hls plans tor the Federal city to be comm roo
rated at the 1932 bicentennial. 

A tJ:RlCA:N INSTITUTE OF ABCHITECTS CONTI.. ES TO URGE ACTION 
No group of men have taken a more intelligent and patriotic 

intere t in the development of the Capital than the members of 
the American Iu titute of Architect , who adopted thi resolu
tion at their ixty- e ond annual convention: 

Whereas a broad-gage public buildings program bas been developed 1 

for the National Capital; and 
Whereas a corre pondingly adequate park, parkway, playground, and 

highway program is delayed for lack of authorization and appropriation ; 
and 

Whereas delay in launching the park program permit destruction of 
scenic features and tree growth, and involves ultimate purchase only at 
greatly lncrea d valuation: Therefore be It 

Re olt:cd, That the American Institute ot Architects urge the early 
passage of such Iegl lotion n the Cramton blll "tor the comprehensive 
dev Iopment of the park system of the Di trict of Columbia and of the 
National apitnl region," and of bill authorizing de irable changes in 
the highway plan ; together with the early development of plans for the 
Wa hlngton water front; and be It further 

Resolved, That no more fitting tribute could be rendt>red to the mem
ory of George Washington than the passage of legi latlon permitting the 
tart and the maximum accomplishment betore the 1932 bicentennial 

of the great plans for the city which be founded. 
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I have just received this worth-while indorsement: 

Congressman CRAMTON, 
Capitol Office: 

NEW YORK, N. Y., January 2'1, 1930. 

Members Garden Club of America heartily approve your bill H. R. 26. 
ELIZABETH E. LOCKWOOD, President. 

WIDESPREAD INDORSE~fENT FROM THE NATION 
This bill comes to you with widespread indorsement from 

the Nation. In addition to the resolutions already set forth, 
the following resolution was adopted at the biennial council 
of the General Federation of Women's Clubs, held at Swamp
scott, Mass., May 27 to June 1, 1929 : 

The preservation of the scenery along the Potomac River in the 
environs of the National Capital at Washington is of great importance 
to the people of the United States because of the unique scenic beauty 
and historic interest of this region; and 

Whereas legislation has been proposed providing for establishment 
of the George Washington Memorial Parkway along the Potomac River 
from Mount Vernon and Fort Washington to Great Falls, and for the 
acquisition of lands requisite to the parkway and playground system 
of the National Capital : Therefore be it 

Resolved, That the General Federation of Women's Clubs indorses the 
principle of such legislation. 

The American Civic Association, the Isaac Walton League, 
and many other organizations and individuals urge its passage. 

LOCAL INDORSEMENT UNPRECEDENTED 
Locally it is indorsed more generally than any other measure 

of importance affecting the District in 20 years. Its passage 
is recommended by the Board of Commissioners of the District, 
by the Congress of Parent-Teacher Associations, the Federa
tion of Citizens Assoeiations, the Citizens Advisory Council, 
and the following organizations: 

The Woman's City Club ; Board of Governors, Merchants and 
Manufacturers Association; Citizens Forum of Columbia 
Heights; Congress Heights Citizens Association; Washington 
Highlands Citizens Associations; Dupont Circle Citizens Asso
ciation; Mount Pleasant Citizens Association; Citizens Asso
ciation of Chevy Chase, D. C. ; Hillcrest Citizens Association; 
Sixteenth Street Highlands Citizens Association; Highland 
Park Citizens Association; executive committee, Rhode Island 
A venue Citizens Association; Dahlgren Terrace Citizens Asso
ciation; Mawry Parent-Teachers Association; Woodridge 
Parent-Teachers Association; Blair-Hayes Parent-Teachers 
Association; Hine Junior High Parent-Teachers Association; 
Hubbard-Raymond Home and School Association; Bunker Hill 
Parent-Teachers Association; Fairbrother-Crossue Parent
'l,eachers Association; Stuart Junior High Home and School 
Association; Edmonds Parent-Teachers Association; Tenley
Janney Parent-Teachers Association; Ketchum-Van Buren 
Parent-Teachers Association; Benning Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation ; Brookland Parent-Teachers Association; Langdon 
Parent-Teachers Association; Wheatley Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation ; Parkview Parent-Teachers Association. 

The following sets forth the action of the Washington Board 
of Trade: 

JANUARY 18, 1929. 
Ron. Lours C. CRAMTON, 

House of Representatives, Washingtott, D. 0. 
DEAR MR. CRAMTON : I have been instructed to inform you that the 

Washington Board of Trade, at its regular meeting last night, at
tended by some 700 members, unanimously approved House bill 15524, 
respecting the purchase of parks in the National Capital, introduced by 
:rou December 18, 1928. 

This bill has been given study by our parks and reservations com
mittee and the executive committee of the board, and was thoroughly 
discussed at the full meeting of the organization. We are of the opin
ion that the enactment of this bill will be a distinct step in the im
provement and development of the National Capital. 

Very truly yours, 
ROBERT J. COTTRELL, 

Ea;ecutwe Secretary. 

PRESIDENT OF THE DISTRICT FEDERATION OF CITIZENS ASSOCIATIONS 
In the Sunday Star of January 19, 1929, Dr. George C. Haven

ner, for several years president of the Federation of Citizens' 
Associations of the District, wrote a 2-column review of H. R. 
26, the passage of which he warmly urges. He said in part: 

From suspicion to enthusiastic indorsement. That is the story of 
the so-called Cramton bill for the establishment of the George Wash
ington Memorial Parkway along the Potomac River from Mount Ver
non and Fort Washington to Great Falls and for the completion 
of the park, parkway, and playground system of the National Capital. 

When Congressman CRAMTON, of Michigan, on December 18, 1928, 
introduced in the House of Representatives a bill for the establishment 

of the George Washington Memorial Parkway along the Potomac River 
and for the comprehensive development of the park, parkway, and 
playground system of the National Capital organized Washington 
looked upon this bill with suspicion. Why? Because Mr. CRAMTON 
was the sponsor of the "lump-sum" principle of fiscal relations be
tween the Federal and District of Columbia Governments. 

In fact, every move that 1\fr. CRAMTON has made having a bearing 
upon District of Columbia affairs has been received with suspicion 
by a large number of our citizens since that day six years ago when he 
introduced in the House of Representatives a bill to fix the amount 
to be contributed by the United States toward defraying expenses of 
the District of Columbia. It was not long, however, before organized 
Washington saw in the Cramton park bill one of the most far-reaching 
proposals for the beautification of the National Capital that has been 
presented to the Congress of the United States during the past quarter 
of a century. Further, organized Washington soon saw that Mr. CRAM
TON'S proposal was an economy measure that would result in direct 
savings to the taxpayers of the District of Columbia by making avail
able at once a sufficient sum of money with which to purchase the 
land necessary to a complete rounding out of the park system of the 
National Capital instead of our having to continue to buy piecemeal 
from year to year in an ever-advancing market. 

The purpose of tllis bill was to preserve for all tlme to come the 
natural scenic beauty of the upper and lower Potomac River valleys, 
to insure a continuous flow of water into Rock Creek, and to enable the 
National Capital Park and Planning Commission to procure many de
lightful wooded areas and charming valleys in the District of Columbia 
before they are destroyed by building or some other operation. 

Again many desirable tracts of land may be solidly built up through 
the spreading out of the city and thus lost for park purposes, and even 
if acquit'ed at a. later date at a much greater cost and the buildings 
removed, all of their natural beauty would have been destroyed. 

Under the Crainton bill the entire amount estimated as necessary to 
complete our park system is made immediately available, thus enabling 
the National Capital Park and Planning Commission to acquire such 
sites as are needed before prices further advance or before all their 
natural beauty has been totally destroyed. 

If the commission can ptuchase all of the land necessary to the com
pletion of our park, parkway, and playground system within the next 
year or two instead of having to purchase it under our present piece
meal system of a million dollars' worth a year, the money thus saved 
will go a long way toward developing the lands thus acquired. 

* * • * • • 
The question is sometimes asked, " Do we need to enlarge our present 

park system? " In my opinion, we do. To prove this I will cite just 
a few figures taken from the 1928 annual report of the Director of Public 
Buildings and Public Parks of the National Capital to show to what 
extent our parks were used during the year 1928 for athletic sports or 
one kind or another. The archery courts located in tho Smithsonian 
grounds and Rock Creek Park were used by nearly 2,000 players, with 
over 7,000 spectators; the athletic fields in the Monument grounds and 
Rock Creek Park by 4,300 players, with 10,000 spectators. 

The golf courses had over 320,000 players ; the tennis courts nearly 
243,000 players ; the baseball diamonds over 105,000 players, with 
372,000 spectators; the football fields 29,000 players, with 166,000 spec
tators; the basketball courts 2,400 players, with 4,000 spectators; the 
croquet courts 4, 700 players, with 9,500 spectators ; and the polo field 
640 players, with 38,000 spectators. Cricket, hockey, lacrosse, quoits, 
roque, and many other sports also had their players and spectators. 

In addition to these regular athletic features, many special events 
that draw record crowds are annually held in our parks. It is estimated 
that 50,000 children and parents participated in the 1929 Easter-egg 
rolling on the White House and Washington Monument grounds and in 
Rock Creek Park, and that over 80,000 people attended the fireworks 
display on the Monument grounds on Independence Day last July 4. 
Band concerts, clrills, and other events also draw their crowds. 

From the above it will be seen that our parks are well patronized 
and that as the city grows in population it should also grow in park 
area. While we are building, let us build for a city of a million people, 
because the population of Washington will reach the million mark at no 
great distant date. 

Let organized Washington again put its shoulder to the wheel and 
work for tlle enactment of thls bill into law early during this Congress 
in order that some of our delightful wooded areas and charming valleys 
may be acquired before their natar11.l beauty is destroyed. 
· Representative Cn.AMTON has truly said that we can build the artifi

cial at any time· but that we can never replace nature's beauty opots 
once they have been destroyed. To this I say "Amen." 

CONSTITUTIONAL ASPECTS OF THE LEGISLATION 

Questions have been raised as to the constitutionality of this 
legislation. 

First. Has the Federal Government the right to own lands for 
park purposes in Maryland and Virginia, such lands to be ad
ministered as a part of the park and parkway system of the 
Nation!!l Capital1 
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H<.'<"OlHl. 1\fny tt n quire u b lana::; by conucmnation proceed

ing •'/ 
'l'hir<l. 'Whut Juri:.;ai ·tion ov r . nid lands may be exerci ed by 

the I1' d ral Govermu nt? 
ulform d ~:i. ·io11. of tlle court · an ·wer th ·e que tion clearly 

that th F u ral ov rnm nt bas the right to own land for 
purk purpo (' ·; thnt it may a ·quire them, wber neces ary, by 
<•ondt nmatiou, and may x r •i ·e exclusive jurisdiction when 

d <1 y t11 'tnt . 
·without at i •mpt lng any t nd l argument upon th e ques-

11om~. th citation of the following authorities may be of 
lnt 1·e~t. 

'l'h~ only (.•xpr . con~titutl nnl provi. ion 1 that p rtion of 
~ •t ion of Article I, whi ·h r acl in part a follow : 

• • 

ar cnnl , dock yard , an<l 

tate (147 U. . 297) 
uvheld the ondemnn

f Ro k 
the court 

'rh<> Ylll1dlty or tbe 1 ~l:lath'e net r ctlng ~uch public park!';, and 
providing for th lr co~t. hn~ bc<'n uniform]. upheld. It Jll b • umcient 
to cit n few of tbC' en. e~. Brooklyn Park omr.::. v. Arm trong, 45 N. Y. 
234; R<' entrul Pnrk omr . 3 Unrb. 2 2; Own r of Ground v. Albany, 
15 W(•nd. !l74 ; Holt v. ~omerv111 , 1 !:!7 Mn · . 40 ; Foster v. Park Comr . 
or Ho. ton, l:ll IllS!'~. 225, 133 fa",. 3:.!1; t. Loui County Ct. v . 
• ri~>wold, :; .f('l. 175; 'ook v. Routh I'nrk Comr .. , 61 Ill. 115; Kerr 1.1. 

South Pnrl omrH., 117 U. S. 87{) (2{): {)27). In the. c and mnny other 
t'llH('I3 It wn , itll r clir ctly or in effect, held that lnnd tnkl•n in a city 
for public pnrks nnd square , by nuth('lrity of lnw, whether advantageous 
to the pnblic Cor r cr~>ntion, health, or bu ine.· • 1 taken for a public u:e. 

In uitt~<l 'tnt('· v. Getty:bm'g El tric R. Co., 1GO U. . 66 • 
whll'll inyolv <I tbe I'i ht of tll Unite<] • tnt . to conaemn land 
for tlu.• tn· :-;~·rvntion of th bnttl field f G tty bura, the u
pr •m' 'on1·t ni!irm <1 that right n. t ln.n<l for park pur1 o. e , 
11 t ln th • i. trlct f olumbia. 

The rt•nlly important qm•t~tlon to be lldermin('d In the e proce ding 
1 whcth r the us of the lnnd to whl h tbe petitioner de. ir to put it 
h; that kind or public use for wlllch th 'o\'ernment of the United tat 
t authortz d to con<l mn land. It bn authority to do so whenever it 
1 n • 'l'ssat·y ot· uppl'oprlnte to u c the lnnd in the execution of any of 
t be powt!r · grnnt !tl to it lly th Con ·Ututlon. Kohl v. United tnt , lJl 
•. ~. ;Hl7 (23 : 44 ) ; Ch roki'C ~ ntlon tl. outhern Kan~a · R. o., 135 

U. S. 41- G:JG (3·.l: 205- :lOl) ; .huppell v. Unit d tut , 160 U. •. 499 
( nn tl', 51 0). Is the propos d u. to which thi lnnd i to be put a 
puhll • u ,, within this limitation? 

'J'h n fo11 w., on J)ag . G 0 1: 
pon t h qu tlon whetht'r th • propos <1 u e of this land is a public 

U~l', we think tlwr can b no well-founded doubt. .An<l nl. o, in our 
judgtn ni, the overnm nt bn11 th~ constitutlonnl power to cond<'mn the 
lnud for the JH' poll d u . It i., of cour e, not nccc ary thnt tbc power 
or cond mn tion for uch purpofl b • xpr• ~ ly giv n by the Constitution. 
The right to condemn nt nll Is nut o gl\' n. It r' ·ult from the p wcrs 
thnt r<' given nnd it IH impllPd l>N·nu f 1t nee Ity, or b •cnu e it 
1 npproprlnt In • 11rd 111~ thO!" pow r . It bn. the great power of 
tn ntlon to be x••rcl Nl for the common d fen. e and general welfare. 
lin vlng ~o~u ·h po\ ·crs, It bu · such other nnd lmpll <l one. n nre nee ·snry 
nnd npproprlat for tht> pmpo. or carrying t11e power expre · ·Iy given 
into ('fl' ct. Any uct of ~ongr •:; which plnlnly and dlr('ctly tend to 

nltnnce th r<' p •t nd lo\'e or tb cltiz n for the in:titution of bls 
ountry nnd to qui ·ken and strC'ngtben hi· motives to d<'feud, and "' bleb 

1s gl!l'mnn to nnd lntlmntely conn cted with nnd npproprlnte to the 
c ••refs of om one or nil of the powers grant d by Congr ss must be 
valid. 'l'hts propo <l UH m within such d crlptlon. The provi ion 
COin('. within tbr. rule laid down by Chief Ju ·tice Mar ·hall In McCulloch 
v . • farylnnd, 4 Wbt•ntou 316, 421, in the. e word : "Let the end be 
legltlmnt , 1 t It be within th cope of the Con tltution. and all means 
which nt·e nt>PI'Oprlnte, which nrc plntnly adequat to that end, which 
nt· not prohibited hut con I t wltb the letter and plrlt of the Consti
tution, ar con tttuUonnl. 

It i, th n elo<}U ntly p int a out tlln.t th creation of this 
t>rop • Pel m mot·Jul p. rk t ndetl to preh rvc un<l tr ngthen the 
pntrloti.·m of the p .oplc, the opinion snylng, among other things: 

u h a u s ms n c · ut·ily not only a public n e but one so 
clo ly conne ted with the wel!are of the Republic itself as to be 

within the powers grante<l Congress by the Constitution for the purpose 
of protecting and preserving the whole country. It would be a great 
object le on to all who looked upon the land thus cared for, and it 
would show a proper reco~nition of the great things that were done 
there on tbos momentous <lays. By this u e the Government manife:>ts 
for the benefit of nll its citizens the value put upon tbe servlc and 
exertions of the citizen soldier of that period. 

No narrow view of the character of this proposed u e should be 
tak~>n. Its national character and importanc , we think, nrc plain. 
The power to condemn for this purpo ·e need not be plainly nnd unmis
takably deduced from any one of the pnrtlculnrly pecified powers.' 
Any number of those powers may be grouped together, nod an inf('rence 
from them all may be drawn that tbe power elnlmcd bns been con
ferr d. 

It Is needless to enlarge upon the subject, and the determination is 
arrived at without h sitation that tbe u ·e intend d a et forth In the 
petition In thi proceeding is of that public nature whlcb come. within 
the con tltutional power of Congre to provide for the condemnation 
of lnnd. 

In connection with the Getty burg ca e, attention i p <:iully 
directed to the point that t11e <leci ion i largely ba .. ed upon the 
" g nern.l welfare" clau. f the Federal Cou titution. It will 
be . hown hereinafter by the authorities cited and quoted from 
that public park are cr ated and maintained in furtheran of 
the " general welfare " of tbe people by affording mean · n.n<l 
facilitie for plea ure, recl'eation, and health. Nor mu t .:iuht 
be lo t of the fact that the Getty.,burg battle field i now virtu.tlly 
a national public park, thou"h it~~ o ten ible "u e" i some" hat 
different than that of the propo~ tl National Capital Parkway. 

llut it i not to be doubteu that the acquisiti n of land for 
park purpo,.e in connection with th National apital, to make 
it fully, a: ·tated a few dnys ago by Pre ident IIooy r-

A ~r('at und e.lrective clty for tbe eat of our Government, wltb a 
dignity, character, nnd .rmboli~m truly repre entative of America. 

"rould likewi e be held to pre ·erve and strengthen the patri
oti.,m of the pe ple, and be ·u. tained a within the powers of 
th Federal Government. 

Further a to the right of the Federal Goyernment to con
<l mn lands in the ,·everal State note: 

The ri ht of emin nt domain may be exel'ci ll by the United States 
within tbe several tnt ~. l<O far as i. nece. ary to the enjoyment of the 
power conferred upon tbe United States by tbe Con titution. (15 Cyc. 
564 ; Kohl v. . !>1 U. . 44.!>.) 

Con ent or ratification by the tutcs is necesl>ary to the ncqui itlon of 
exclu. ive juri:diction, but it is necc. ·ary for no other purpose, and can 
not b t•equired in order to permit the United State~ to exerci e its right 
of eminent domain. (U. S. v. San Francisco Bldg. Co., 8 Fed. 891 ; 

hnppell v. U. s .. 160 U. S. 510.) 
The United tate , nL tbe di cretion of Congre's, may acquire and hold 

real prop~>rty in any Stnte, and lt may be taken ngain. t tbc will of the 
owuer by the ·nited tate , In tbe exerci e of tbe power of eminent 
domain, upon making ju t compensation, with or without a concurrent 
act of the tate in wblcb tbc land Is situated. (Yan Brocklin v. Ten
ne .. ee. 117 U. . 154; Lu. too t•. ~ 'orth Rinr Bridge Co., 153 U. . 52!); 
Fot1: Leavenworth R. Corp., v. Lowe, U. S. 5~1.) 

Ycry recently State and Federal courts have u tained the 
~aliaity of laws in 'orth at·olina, Tenne'-see, nnd Virginia 
for co~demnation of land. by the tate in en.ch of tho. e State 
to he donateu to the Federnl Government for maintenance as 
national park . 

A to tbe exerci. e of exclusive jurL diction by the Federal 
Government, over "ucb area ncquir d by it for park purpo ·e." 
in the evernl tate:~, the court. u tain that authority. 

In the Yet'Y recent en.:· of Yellowstone Pnrk Tran portntion Co. 
v. County ot Gallatin, et al. (31 Federal, econd series, 644). 
tbe rieht of the nited tate to e:xercLe exclu. ive juri. diction 
in the Yellow tone Tationnl Park wa upheld b:; the Circuit 

om·t of Appeal . itting nt Sun Franci'-CO, nnfl by c1 nial of an 
npplicnti n for writ of c rtiorari by the United tates upreme 
Court on Octo er 14. 10:..9, de pite the view and the vigorous 
attnck hy J. Bourquin who wa of the view that the United 
, tat . bad no con. titutional right to accept and exerci. e e:x
clu ive juri diction ov r any other area. than tho e specifically 

numerated in clau e 17, . ection Article I. of the Constitution, 
and wl1ich be aid did not contemplate public park area . In 
the opinion the court ~nid: 

Ce. Lions of exclusive juri. diction such as that made by the Legi lature 
of Montnnn have been very common in the bi tory of this country and 
th~>ir etr ct is wen cttled. 

An opinion of Attorney General Bonaparte (26 Op . Atty. 
GE'n. 2 9) is squarely in point, as to the que tion we are con
sidering. There the Attorney General held-

That Congress has tbe right of exclu "ive jur1:sdiction over the entire 
length of Conduit Road. provided the roadbed is owned in fee by the 
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United States and has been acquired in accordance with the consent of 
the Legislature of the State of Maryland. 

The provisions in Article I, section 8, of the Constitution, that Con
gress shall have power to exercise exclusive legislation in all cases what
soever over the District of Columbia and " all places purchased by the 
consent of the legislature of the State in which the same shall be, for 
the erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, dockyards, and other needful 
buildings," contemplates the purchase of land " needful," for any reason 
to the discharge of any of the constitutional duties or the -exercise of 
any of the constitutional powers of the United States. 

The reservoirs, aqueducts, and other constructions appurtenant to the 
water supply of the city of Washington, D. C., are to be considered 
" needful buildings " within the meaning of Article I, section 8, of the 
Constitution, and since a roadway is an appropriate and necessary ap
purtenance of such works, the Conduit Road constitutes territory within 
the exclusive jurisdiction of .Congress. 

It is interesting to note that this question arose in connection 
with construction of an act of the Legislature of Maryland 
passed in 1906 providing. limits of speed for motor vehicles as 
follows : Six miles an hour upon the sharp curves of a highway 
and at the intersection of prominent crossroads or through the 
built-up portions of a city, town, or village; elsewhere is per
mitted a speed of 12 miles an hour. Time brings progress 
and new needs and we can no more foretell now the power 
needs of 25 years hence than could Maryland 25 years ago 
foretell our present-day traffic needs. Both Maryland and 
Virginia have legislated with reference to acquisition of land 
therein by the Federal Government which I will append as 
Exhibit B. 

While Hon. Harlan Stone, now Justice of the United States 
Supreme Court, was Attorney General he furnished to the Com
mittee on the District of Columbia of the House, under date of 
May 7, 1924, an opinion in which he sustained the power of the 
Federal Government to acquire by condemnation lands at Great 
Falls for use in connection with development of hydroelectric 
power at that point. What he says here as to promotion of 
welfare by water power development would apply with at least 
equal force to park development: 

If Congress can constitutionally condemn land in the District of 
Columbia for a public park to promote community betterment (Shoe
maker v. United States, 147 U. S. 282) ; condemn a right of way to 
reclaim 800 acres of land (O'Neill v. United States, 198 Fed. 677) ; 
~ondemn a town site for the benefit of 1,500 people occupying 640 acres 
as a means of making compensation for land condemned (Brown v. 
United States, 263 U. S. 78) ; or condemn lands for preserving memo
rials of the Battle of Gettysburg in order to enhance the respect and 
love of the citizen for the institutions of the country (United States v. 
Gettysburg Electric Ry. Co., 160 U. S. 668), it is difficult to conceive of 
any valid objection to the Government benefiting itself and promoting 
the welfare of residents of the Nation's Capital by furnishing a public 
utility service which modern life makes convenient and almost in
dispensable. 

COMPELLING REASONS FOR THE LEGISLATION 

I have sought to emphasize the desire of the Nation that 
Washington in truth be "'the most beautiful city in the world," 
that while $300,000,000 is now being spent by the Federal 
Government for man-made beauties it is highly desfrable that 
attention be given to the preservation of its most outstanding 
God-made scenic assets, that an acute emergency exists since 
without such legislation as this those scenic assets will be 
seriously lessened by encroachments that are rapidly accelerat
ing their pace, and that this legislation is within the powers 
of Congress as it is in accord with the will of the Nation. 

I have sought to emphasize the widespread support, the un
usual indorsement given H. R. 26 in the District of Columbia 
and in the Nation. 

POWER INTERESTS ACTIVELY OPPOSE THE BILL 

Why, then, do I take the time of the House with this pre
liminary appeal for the bill H. R. 26, which is scheduled to 
come up for consideration in the House next Thursday? 

It is because there is active opposition to this bill, no less 
actiYe because it is quiet and unobtrusive. There is opposition 
on the part of those who would, for the benefit of their own 
pocketbooks, give priority to commercial development of Great 
Falls and if they could have had their way they would have 
brought this majestic and unique natural scenery to the level of 
the commonplace. Some suggestions with reference to naviga
tion are also being urged, but if it bad not been for the power 
question I feel sure we would have heard little about navigation. 

Certain power interests have for weeks lobbied against this 
bill here on Capitol Hill. There have been four announced pub
lic hearings on this bill before three committees of the House 
and Senate since December, 1928. At none of those hearings 
was any voke raised publicly against passage of this bill, al
though the same power interests that h~ve b~en lobbying quietly 

here against the bill had long before that been actively promot
ing their petition for a preliminary permit with the Federal 
Power Commission. But at those hearings no voice there pro
claimed in the open that the dollars to be made from power at 
this second-rate power site should be rated higher than the first
rate scenic assets of the National Capital. No voice at those 
hearings urged that scenic values not to be duplicated else
where nor ever to be replaced if destroyed or reduced should 
be so destroyed or reduced as to make possible manufacture 
of power easily and as advantageously available from many 
other sources. 

THE BYLLESBY APPLICA'riON FOR POWER PERMIT 

For years power interests have seriously urged replacement of 
the unique and outstanding natural beauties of Great Falls and 
the gorge of the Potomac with man-made reservoirs of much 
more commonplace artificial bea~ties. In particular, the Byllesby 
power group, operating under the name of the Potomac River 
Corporation, has for a considerable time had an application 
pending before the Power Commission for extensi•e use of Great 
Falls in power development. That particular power inte!·est 
has been lobbying for several weeks at the Capitol for defeat 
or delay of this important park legislation on the ground that 
passage of H. R. 26 will forever prevent any navigation or power 
development at Great Falls and the gorge of the Potomac. 

The mere fact that that statement is not true and that H. R. 
26, while establishing, in effect, a priority for park purposes, 
leaves the future question of power and navigation development 
entirely in the hands of Congress, does not deter these gentle
men in their opposition. This is because what they really desire 
is not power development consistent with essential park control, 
but a priority for a power development that would be destruc
tive of this rare scenery at the door of the Capital. 

If those lobbyists when approaching other Members have been 
as lacking in frankness as the one who called upon me, claim
ing to represent the Byllesby interests, I fear Members of the 
House have been seriously misinformed. 

I understand that the Byllesby group is anxious, through this 
Potomac River development, to secure its first toe hold in a giant 
power development on the eastern coast, although when disposed 
to be frank, power people admit that they do not know the 
future of water power in comparison with pulverized-coal plants 
in this coal region. Their original petition for prelimin~ry per
mit was filed in August, 1927. The consulting engineer of this 
Byllesby corporation is Colonel Keller, formerly Army engineer 
and well and favorably known in Congress and in Washington 
as a former Engineer Commissioner of the District of Columbia. 
At once on retirement from the Army he took a position as en
gineer in charge of this Byllesby project for power development 
at Great Falls. Hearings on their petition were held at Harpers 
Ferry and Washington August 24 and 25, 1927, before 1\Iaj. 
Brehon Somervell, district engineer of the United States Army, 
Corps of Engineers. Their proposals were then much along the 
lines of the Tyler report of several years ago. The Tyler 
report proposed a power development at Great Falls, Major 
Tyler then being the district engineer of the War Department. 
The Tyler program died quietly in the Sixty-eighth Congress. 
Tyler is now Colonel Tyler, an engineer of the Federal Power 
Commission, and retains all of his old enthusiasm for power 
development and man-made scenery. The Byllesby petition of 
1927 proposed power dams at Chain Bridge, Great Falls, and 
Harpers Ferry, and storage dams near Charles Town, Romney, 
and Berkeley Springs, W. Va., and Broadway, Va. At that 
hearing they stated it was not their purpose to retail the power 
developed but that they would seek to sell it to the best advan
tage to existing companies in Washington, Baltimore, Rich
mond, and elsewhere. 

Mr. BANKHEAD. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield 
there? 

Mr. CRAMTON. I yield. 
Mr. BANKHEAD. Is it the gentleman's attitude that the 

passage of this bill in the phraseology now presented will not 
as a matter of law prevent the War Department in the exercise 
of existing right or the Federal Power Commission in the 
exercise of existing right from permitting water-power develop
ment at the falls? 

Mr. CRAMTON. I say yes; but in order not to mislead the 
gentleman I say this: Existing law ties the hands of the 
Power Commission as to any power development of the Potomac, 
as I shall set forth, and I think I shall make that perfectly. 
clear, but this bill does not tie the hands of Congress. There 
is nothing in it to declare any priority policy, but it does 
morally afford a priority for park purposes. What power devel
opment may be consistent with that is for Congress hereafter to 
determine. 

A representative of the Potomac Electric Power Co., which 
now furnishes power to ·washington, declared there is no public 
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'J'hls IPCtlon wn ttlt•d In the enrly dny of Vlrgluin and the resi-
dl'nl hnvc n p cullnr alTt> tlon for the hom of their nnce tot'S so that. 
In addttlon to th very . ubAtnntlnl economic (}amngeA, they declare 
thnt tb d • tructlon of t h lr hom~> , church , and ccmcterle. could not 
bring comp n~n tlon In money. 

'I'll • Byll !-.by plan:;;, a urged then, woul<l have wip d out the 
Ill'(' .llt t n •r·y n fn ·hion II by nature and would lla,·e given 
us l'tnin Ink ~ fu hion d uy th' powet· Nlgiuc r14. Lat 'r plan. 
. on1 •whut m <lify the program, but it ..: em· to m hardly logical 
for tht' 'u.tion, thiefiy int •r ·~t •<1 in · • nic vulu s, to depend 
for 1 ad r hip up n power engin r~, chi !ly concerned about 
ldlownt t · and <livi<lt•ud~. 

Th couomic value of the pow r proj t, the conomic neces
~ity for it, th advantages from it, excL•pt to the power ngi
lll' r~ aud sto ·kllold 1':-l, ar· all ·ubjcct to harp difference: of 
OJlltrlou by nuill<'lll authorities. 'l'b qn<>sti n of waterway de
Y lopmcnt hu h n ~Ul'Ill'L ingly thru:-::t into the pictur , another 
r •d h rring to ue drnwn n ross the trail. 

luj. 1 r 'lwn om •rvcll, the istri ·t n~ineer of the Corps ot 
Eu"in 'r~. War Dcvnrtm nt, i n <'Dthu. ia~tic for power de
\Ploillll nl nt Gr nt Full n. nr ~olorwl ·.r~·IC'r, of the Power 
f'ommi)>;sion, uud olon<'l K •llcr formerly of the Corps of Engi
n · r and now chi r n"hH..-<'r for the Bylle:-.uy Co. 

'l'he War n pnrtm nt in its g •n rnl urvey of ..,tr am for 
study of navigation, pow r, 1loo<l control, and irrigation prob-
1 rrrs hn ullottctl a lnrg amount of money for study of the 
P t mn . This study i not compl tc and final r port upon it 
nn not om to ngr ·s for two : ar~ or more. But l\fajor 
'omerv 11 already ha: hi min<l made up and doe not hc~itate 

to <'OJHl mn II. R. 2G, nnd in<lor~ a ~ neral proO'ram of naYign
tion nnd ower d v 1 pm nt in th Potomac. H not only di -
po · s offhand of th p w r and nnvigntion probl m nbmitted 
to th juriHdictlon of th War artm •nt and now being 
l:lttHll 1 uncler hi dlr ·lion, but nl o the park problem , e. pe
clully un<l <lir t ly c m mitt <1 uy Congr :-: to th ational Capi
tal Pnrk and Planning \muni~sion. Though lle and Frederic 
IJn w lm tend di. n~t·e a· to p. rl· vulu . , though his de<:i. ion 
Oil pnrk qu >,·tion iR contrnry to tbc p ' ition of 1 out of 11 
m0mh r -· on tllc National upital Pa1·k and Planning ommi -
Alon, Major om n 11 is ju t a ure of hi po ition on land
R ·np vnlu . · a he I about pow r and navigation. The follow
ing 1 tt r hn. alr ady b n brought to the att ntion of many 
M mb r. of the llou · , with ugg tion of delay in action upon 
IL ll 20: . • 

JANUARY 18, 1930. 
lion. WJLLU. f E. IIur,L, 

Ilou, c ot Jlcprc cntat,t•cs, Wa811inoton, D. 0. 
DEAJt Mn. lluLr,: R plying to your of th 1Gth, which hns ju t been 

r cciv cl, the ramton blll will not int rrer with the CheSilpenke & Ohio 
' ntll a::1 it now exists. It wlll, however, prevent the provision of mod-

ern facilities and wlll involve a waste of $100,000,000 of the country's 
resources in eliminating navigation and powe1· d 'Vclopment on the river. 

There is no reason to sacrifice these two highly important interests, 
as an equally beautiful and far more useful park can be provided in the 
vicinity of Great Falls in combination with powet· and navigation thun 
can one with the river in Its pre ent state. Furthermore, the low-level 
Pal'k advocated by the Cramton bill would be subject to periodic over
flow and distlguration. 

I am son·y not to be able to turni ·h you my report and plans for this 
ction of the development. I have ubmittcd a .report on an application 

for the dev lopment of Great Falls to the Chief of Engineet·s, United 
tate .Army, and perhaps he would be glad to let you see it. 
This office Is at pre.-eut at work on the survey directed in House 

Document No. 30 , ixty.ninth Congt·e. , fir t es ion, which provided 
navigation, power, flood control, and irrigation. Approximately 
$1 5,0 0 has been allottee} for this work on the Potomac. 

Irre pectivc of the mel'its ot the ituation, it would eem a wa te of 
public fund to rush precipitately into some development until the infor
mation c-alled for by ongre i available. We expect to turni h tbi 
report iu time for tran mi . ion to Congres during the coming summer. 

I hope thi ~ive you the informntlon you need. I suggest that If 
further information would be useful that you call on the Federal !'ower 

ommi. . ion, to which my previous report has been trnn mitted. 
incerely, 

BREHON OMERVELL1 

MaJor, Corps of Engineers, 
District Engineer. 

I wa.' de irou.· of knowin"' it the e problems had all been di -
po d of by the orp of Engineer._ in advance of the full survey 
and inve tigation and the cu tomary ll arings. I inquired of 
the hief of the Corp of Engineer , General Brown, a to 
whether Major Somervell wa' authorized to commit the Corps 
of Engineer . I have hi 11rompt reply : 

lion. LOUIS C. CRAMTO ·, 

WAn DEPARTMENT, 

OFFICE 011' THE CHIEF Oil' E.'GINEERS, 

Washfngtoll, Januat·y f,f, 1930. 

Hou. e of Re}Jre «.ntatit•es, Washittgton, D. 0. 
IY EAR MR. RAMTON: With reference to your telephone communi· 

cation with me of a few minute ago, I wi b to inform you that no one 
ha uuthot·ity at the pr('sent time to put forward the views of the Corps 
of Engineers but my. elf. And further, when I expr them, it will be 
through my official superlon; or upon a rc olution from 'ongress or a 
committee thereof. 

, tncerely yours, 
LYTLE BROWN, 

Major General, Ollief of Engineers. 

Furth r, I am advised, in re~11 n e to inquiry, that Major 
Somervell has not been authorized to peak for the Seer tary of 
War on the e que. tion .. 

'l'lle question of fea...:ible uower or erway development i 
not n w before Congn•.-; for determinati ongre · ha b fore 
it the que tion of preser-rntion of the out tanding ..:ccnic values 
of the Potomac. H. R. 20 do(• not ay whether there shall or 
shall not be hereafter power or wat nvay development. At t11e 
pr :ent time and without the pn. t:age of II. R. 20 there can be 
no power or waterway development of thi~ .. ction of the 
Potomac without action by Comn·e. ~· That will continue to be 
the situation if H. R. 20 becomes law. May 29, 192 , a joint 
re olution introduc d by me became law. That rea(ls as 
fol1ows: 

[Pub. Res. 67, 70th Cong.] 

IIou e Joint R • ·olution 307 
Joint rel'olution to pre n-e tor d velopment the potential water power 

and park facllitie of the gorge and Great Falls of tllc Potomac 
River 
Resolved, etc., Thnt, in order to preserve tor development, in whatever 

manner Congr ss may ultimately find mo t desirallle, the naturnl re· 
. ources in water, potential water power, and park and recreational 
facilitie atrorded by the .ralls and gorge of the Potomac River nl!ar the 
• •auonnl Capital, the Federal Power Commission be, and hereby is, 
di cted not to i . ue nny permit, prellminnry or final, to any private 
interest for the development of water power in the Potomac River 
between the mouth of Rock Cr ek and a point 4 miles up tream from 
the pre cot intake for the watt>r supply ot Wa hington, until furth r 
action of CongreS!, after con !deration of such joint report or eparate 
report as may be made by the National Capital Park and Planning Com
mi. sion and the Federal Power Commis ion as to the be t utilization of 
the said area !or the public benefit. 

Approved, May 29, 1928. 

That was intended to and does tie the hands of the Federal 
Power Commi ion a to Great Fnl1 . No permit for power 
development there can be granted until Congre ·s acts. That 
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was because Congress desired to preserve the scenic assets of 
the Potomac appurtenant to the National Capita.l. 

Resolution 67 was, of couese, not intended to and it does not 
tie the bands of Congress. We can proceed, and logically 
should proceed, to further protect those scenic assets from de
struction through industrial and resjdential encroachment. 
Resolution 67 was the first step. H. R. 26 is the logical next 
step. Both are based on the theory that park should in case of 
conflict have priority over power. What power development 
is possible, consisteQt with scenic preservation, is an open 
question that does not have to be decided now--could not be 
finally decided now-since economic and other conditions may 
be expected to continue to change. ·we can not bind future 
Congresses and do not desire to do so. We simply desire to 
move quickly to save these scenic assets and leave open the 
question as to power development that may be consistent with 
the park use. 

In this whole connection the following letter from Mr. 
Frederic A. Delano is illuminating. He is an engineer and a 
business man of large experience, a member of the Federal 
Reserve Bank Board for this district, and chairman of the 
National Capital Park and Planning Commission. He recently 
wrote me: 

NATIONAL CAPI'l'AL PARK AND PLANNING CO.I>Il\IISSION, 
Washington, January 22, 1930. 

lion. LOUIS C. CRAMTON, 
House of Representatives, Washington, D. C. 

MY DEAR MR. CRAMTON: At the meeting of our commlSSlOn On .Janu
ary 18 there came U.P for discussion the subject of the water-power 
development of the Potomac and its relation to H. R. 26. 

The commission as a whole feels that this subject is treated with ade
quate clarity in its annual report to Congress for the year ending .Tune 
30, 192!>, pages 39--41, inclusive (which for your convenience I inclose), 
and there is probably no necessity for saying more. If more informa
tion is desired, we shall, of course, be pleased to furnish it. 

A point was made, however, by one of our members, and, in the 
opinion of several others, it was felt to be of sufficient importance to call 
to your attention as the author of H. R. 26. The point I refer to was 
raised by Maj. Gen. Lytle Brown that H. R. 26 might conceivably be in 
opposition to the directions given to the Corps of Engineers for surveys 
to be made on the Potomac and other rivers, under House Document No. 
308, of the Sixty-ninth Congress, first session, for the reason that under 
his interpretation of H. R. 26 it prevented for all time the use of the 
Potomac River for "navigation, flood control, and power development." 
Most of the commission did not take that view, but as a matter of 
coUl'tesy to General Brown it was voted that I should call your attention 
to the matter, though not in any spirit of criticism of H. R. 26, which 
the majority of us thoroughly approve in its entirety. 

It may be appropriate to say that the resolution of our commission 
voted December 15, 1928, and quoted at length on page 40 of the report 
already referred to, was all but a unanimous resolution, the only dis
senting vote being that of General .Jadwin, who, as explained in the re
port (p. 41), made a · enting report on the subject of the power 
development. It is prop o state that there are those on our commis
sion who would regard the building of any dam creating pools or lakes 
instead of leaving the river in its natural state, as destroying by little 
or much the charm of this valley, and there are doubtless others who 
would regard any such project with an open mind. The original project 
(the Tyler report of 1921) would have called for a dam 110 feet high 
near Georgetown and another of about the same height near Great Falls. 
Its effect on the Great Falls themselves is shown opposite page 40 of 
our 1929 annual report. The Tyler project would certainly have wiped 
out most of what our commission considers of great scenic value to the 
Nation's Capital. As a result of this commission's attitude, various 
studies were made by a joint committee, to which reference is made in 
our report-pages 40 and 41-wbich went far toward a solution which 
would give considerable water-power facilities and still preserve much of 
the natural beauty; but even this report was, after detailed study on 
the ground of each feature and its effect on the natural valley, and 
after very careful thought and full discussion, turned down by a vote of 
10 to 1, General Jadwin alone dissenting. Our reasons for this decision 
are so clearly and succinctly stated in the repot·t that I need not repeat 
them, but I may say, solely in my individual capacity, that I have per
sonally studied the matter carefully in the last year, and have consulted 
competent water-power engineers, as a result of which I have come to 
the following conclusions : 

(1) The Potomac River has by itself small economic value for hydro
electric power. Its chief value is in the development of a chain with 
large steam-power plants. 

(2) There is no likelihood whatever that the development of this 
power by a private corporation will reduce rates to Washington uset·s, 
who now enjoy as low a rate ( 4.7 cents per kilowatt) as exists almost 
anwbere for retail power. 

(3) If the Government owns the river and both banks, it may at 
some future time detet•mine to make such use of it as it chooses, even 
.though such use, either for navigation or water power, damages or. is 

entirely inconsistent with tbe development of the scenic value. I do 
not believe that it is likely to happen in my lifetime nor until economic 
conditions have greatly changed from those wbicll now obtain; and I 
believe that if a permit is ever given for the development of power on 
the Potomac, it should be upoll...{ln agreement to serve a stated area at 
definitely named rates. This would enable Congress to judge what the 
people would receive as compensation for what they may be asked to 
give up. 

( 4) The art of generating and distributing hydro and steam electric 
power is developing so rapidly that the Government, as the chief inter
ested proprietor of the Potomac, should be in no hurry to " sell its 
birthright for a mess of pottage." If the Tyler report, which was up 
to date in 1921, had been adopted and· carried out, it would very evi
dently have been a hideous mistake. That is no criticism of Majot• 
Tyler; it is due to changed economic conditions. My counsel is to wait 
a while, and in the meantime to buy the land, thus leaving the Govern
ment free to decide, considering all the merits of the question. 

Yours respectfully, 
FREDERIC A. DELA~O. 

The Washington Post, at the time of the Jadwin report, edi
torially, August 13, 1929, very aptly expressed the preference 
of the Nation for park as against power: 

POWER AT GREAT FALLS 
Maj. Gen. Edgar Jadwin, immediately prior to his retirement as Chier 

of Engineers, recommended to the Federal rower Commission that it 
grant a preliminary license to the Potomac River Corporation to survey 
the Potomac with the view to constructing in the Great Falls area a 
hydroelectric power plant, " subject to certain provisions fot· the pro
tection of navigation and park development." The preliminary permit 
would give no authority for construction but would merely permit the 
mapping and explo1·ation of the gorge by engineers. Authority for con
struction would have to be granted by Congress, and it is for the guid
ance of Congress that the Jadwin report was requested, as were othet·s 
that are being prepared. 

It is not surprising that General Jadwin should have been in fa,·or 
of permitting preliminary work looking toward the development of power 
in the Potomac. Every waterfall is enticing to an engineer, not for its 
natural beauty but because It presents an opportunity for the develop
ment of comparatively cheap power. General Jadwin speaks as an 
engineer when he advises that the preliminary work be allowed, and he 
speaks as a citizen of public spirit when he counsels the protection of 
navigation and park development. 

The important consideration in connection with development of tile 
gorge of the Potomac is whether power is more desirable than a park. 
The answer is a decided negative. Few urban centers have contiguous 
regions as naturally beautiful as the gorge of the Potomac, and it 
would be an outrage upon posterity to rob it of that unspoiled natural 
playground and park. · The public is rather skeptical when it is told 
that a power plant would actually enhance the beauty of the Great 
Falls area. 

A very pertinent summary of the present park-power situa
tion as affecting this bill comes to me through the courtesy of 
the gentleman from Connecticut [Mr. TILSON] in the form of a 
letter from Maj. George H. Gray, a noted architect and city 
planner of New Haven. His letter follows: 

JANUARY 24, 1930. 
Ron. JOHN Q. TILSON, 

House of Representatives, WashingtDn, D. 0. 
MY DmAR COLONEL : May I assume that you are interested to learn 

the opinion of a professional planner who has followed the general 
development of Washington and the particular needs for the future? 
In the multiplicity of your duties it might not be strange if the sig
nificance of the Cramton bill had escaped your notice. Its provision 
for freedom to negotiate for and acquire desirable lands in advance of 
an emergency and t·ising prices is sound economics, which must appeal 
to your good judgment. The increasing transportation of electric cur
rent over long distance m&.kes the likelihood of need for a local power 
station seem remote; but in any case the Government could direct 
carrying out the power project later if need should develop-provided 
it owned the land. 

Yours for the noblest of all capitals, 
GEO. H. GRAY, 

Major Engineers Reserve Cor·ps. 

Some time ago the American Forests, the organ of the Amer
ican Forestry Organi~ation, discussed the pending application 
for a power permit, and it says : 

THlil JtALISADES OF THE POTOMAC 
In an addres~ on The Nation's Capital, in 1913, Ron. James Bryce 

said: "No European city bas so noble a cataract as the Great Falls o.f 
the Potomac, a magnificent pie1!e of scenery, which you will, of course, 
always preserve." 

The Great Falls of the Potomac River are within 15 miles of the 
White House. Below them for several miles the river pours through 
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a rocky gorge, wlt11 poll nd<> 100 or luO t et high. The ide streams 
br ak tbrougJI tb rocky wnll tn tumultuou ca cade . D n e hard
wo d forcstH crown the summits of tbe bank. and ere p down to the 
rlv<'t''l!l dge at mony potntR. Low r down the river broadens into a 
b uutl!ul wood d vall<>y, with tmpo ing clitrs still continuing on the 
Virginia bore.>, and numerou for st d island and bottom lands along 
th lnryland bore. N ar th Gr at Falls on the Virginia ide are 
r mntu. of lock and a canol constructed by George Wa hington. The 
old h ap ake · hlo Canal, built ln the 1 30's, with its picturesque 
lock. and lock hou. , parnllel the river on th Maryland Ide. 

'J'he gorg o! the Potomac Is the most strikingly beautiful natural 
f n tur tn the vicinity of Wn hington. Its historical a ·sociatlons and 
I' ll nrc r pi te with charm and lntere t. It Is one of the great out
<loot• ploy ountl of th<> Nation I Capital. It is an outdoor laboratory 
fot• th botanl t. nnd zoologl ts. of Wa blngton. To it re ort the 
Audubon lub~, Boy Scouta, nnd groups of every kind Interested in out
door tbln~s. 

It iH <llffi ult to bell ve that tbc nppllcatlons now pending before 
th F Ml rnl Pow r Com mi. 1 n for th con truction of two huge dams, 
on n t the I wer nd nnd one at the upp r end of the Potomac gorg , 
tot· th conv rHlon of some 4 mlle of the river channel into power 
r •l-1 •rvoir , cnn r c lve the comml ·Ion' approval. The e proj cts would 
() ~<tr y botb tb Gr at Fun nnd the Little Falls, flood out the old 
cnno.l , () • troy all the timber b low the high flood level nnd convert 
tll chnnn 1 of the riv r into lak , who e wat r levels would ri e or 
fall o. tb dictate of pow r d velopment might r quire. 

•uch ct·iflc nre om time demand d in circumstances where there 
n clC' r h win that gr nt r public b neflt would re ult from the 

omm r ul ·- plolto.t\on of our riv I'S and waterfall . But in the ca e 
of tht• Potomnc no u b howlng bn y t b en made. Apparently, the 
b •uuty t tb Potom c gorg would be wr d not to upply any exi t
Jng onomlc ne but to :furnl b with electric nergy a hypothetical 
mnrk t thnt could · be cr atl'd only by iudu trlallzing the National 

)lltnl and it nvlronR. 
Wnshington i the apltal 

of the ulted tate . The otire Nntlon 1 ju. tly concerned with the 
pt· •s(•rvntlon of It dl •nity, b<:uuty, and cbnrm. We should certainly 
vnns b tor cc ding to u. project that involves the deliberate conYer
lllon ot our Nntlonnl npltnl into n factory town. Few cities in 
Am rtcn hnv thP- opporlunitl s for pr rving natural beaut-y in their 
imm dint nvlronm nt that nr nvallable o Wa. hlngton. For this we 
mu t hank th sago lty of the flrtrt rre.id nt, who el cted its site 
nncl who km•w the lower Potomac as f w other Americans have ever 
kn wn it. 

lt 1 hard to b 11 ,. that Wn hlngton on the Potomac po · es 
notuul nnyon cen ry almo t within i,::ht of the dome of the Capitol. 
To tb ordinary vt.itur th Wa hington terrn.ln 1 flatti h, like the 
ncar-by meadows and th tomilhlr lop of the river. The Potomac at 
th TAn oln ft>morlnl l. pond-Uke and slug i h like a backwater. 

But takt> your cnr nn<l '' U1e country n hnlt hour upstl·eam. Then 
you come upon c nyon . Thl.'y drop do n she<>r- 1dec1 like DUllly of the 
tumouR on • of the W st, and thcy lend on trat ht and frowning for 
ruJl(• . The riv r J not placid here. It run like n mUl rnce. You have 
no t1•ruptntlon to wnlk nPnr the edge of the pali nde . A ml tep would 
11lnk you trnl ht down in the swift curr nt which hn swept the canyon 
clt>nr. 

At n mile ahov the anyon's lower portal you hear a distant roar. 
No one n d!l to t 11 you that great tall lie above. That sound do s 
not rl , from local rnplcl ln th canyon. Between tho e wall the 

ll• ll<' f th ~rcat str am i Its token of might, but at the canyon's 
uppe-r ncl the roar comt'. from a fall which· i well named the Gr at 
Fall ot the l'otomnc. Uer the whole trenm plunge down into the 
canyon over n s rl •s of mall fnlls ext n<llng for n arly a mile and drop
ping from t nncc to terruc with power which make you wond r at the 
b nuty and the wh el it mJght turn if dammt>d. 

'J'hlR Rtr nm 1> StH.'R. 1:! J)OWl'r to move trolley cars as w 11 a to move 
the human plrit. wllh awe. Of cour e, tile engineer i enthralled by it 

like the man in the street who worships it ns a thing of vast beauty. 
There could be little water ln the deep fall if the engineers did not 
cov t it for power. Tltelr figures prove tbat the depth of the canyon, 
Its length, and the height of the falls are not a pocticnl fancy. The 
mnn who is enraptured by the Iovelinc of the ragin"' water, the clitl's, 
the overhanging woodlands, and who pictures tbege as a part of the 
permanent scenic intere t and beauty of the region of the ~ ~ationul 

Capibtl doe not need to plead that these fulls are notable in size. The 
engineers have proved it by their desire to back the watPr into the 
canyon to tbe very top of the palisades and to build n second dum 
nero. s the brink of the Great Fall . The beauty would vani b, but the 
trolley cars would move and lights would gleam by the power 20 miles 
away. 

Who boll prevail? Shall the mnn prevail who would preserve this 
notable scenery for the Nation in the Nation's Capital, wh re it can be 
enjoyed by every visitor to our memorials and monuments, or shall the 
man prevail who would exchange this beauty for kilowatts, which con be 
hnd nowaday as a. commodity from the wir s of aby long-di. tance 
power line? 

ARTHUR A. HORTLEFF, 

Pre,ident Amcrica1~ Societv of Land8ca1Jc Arcllitccts. 
J A. ·oARY 25, 1930. 

Ju t a word in conclu ·ion, Mr. Speaker. I want to empha
size again that the Planning Commi ·ion, as directed by ' n
gre have drawn their plan . The Stat of Vir£!inia and :Mary
land and the peopl thereof are waiting an opportunity to coop
erate with Congre · to make tho::;e plans effective. Th very 
cenery that i the e ential element of tho. e plan i daily 

being encroached upon and de troyed. Day by day that goe · on. 
The bill doe· not tie th band of Congre ~ ~ a to the future 
u. t power deYelopment or navigation. It could not tic the 
hand of Congre if we aid ·o in the bill ; but I ex:pre ·ly uis
claim any uch de ire. 

I do hold that the pa age of this legi lation hould be taken 
by future Congre a a de ire that the scenic feature· of the 
Potomac be given a priority, antl that there be only suc}l power 
and navigation developed there a would not de ·troy the enic 
value. To what extent that is po ible, I do not know, and I 
a rt that no one knows. Conilition will change from y ar 
to year, and that which may be larking in value to-day may be 
valuable in 20 years from now, ju t a the 6-mile ·peed limit 
of 30 year· ago eem ridiculou · to-day. It will be urge<l, I 
a:. ume, when this bill come up for pa ~age, that it be amended, 
and that the hand not of the power commi ·ion-they are ti d 
now by exi ting law-but of the Planning C mmis ion cr ated 
by Congre to do a certain job ·hall be tied until orne va~ue, 
ind finite tim in the future, hen we may want to provid for 
power or na \' igation development . 

. I insi t that the cenic values mu t have the fir. t con W ra
tion. The other matter can be consid red later when the emer
g ncy develop~ . 

"ow I yield to the g ntleman from Maryland. 
l\Ir. LL"THICUM. How far do your plans prop e to go 

into Maryland? 
~Ir. RA:MTO. ... Four miles above Great Fall . • "o; I am 

wrong. R . olution 67, tyin" of the hand· of the Power Commi.
.Jon, ay 4 mile . A. to H. R. 26, it ay above Great Falls, 
but the bill does not expre~ ly tate. 

Mr. LINTHICUM. I it contemplated that there be a con
tribution by the National Government toward the payment of 
the , 16.000.000 ontributed by the Di tri t of olumbia? 

:Mr. CRAMTON. The bill make no change in regard to the 
fucal r lation . The existin" law pro ide that expenditur 
for thi purpo e ball be paid a are oth r expeu ·e of tb Di -
trict of olumbia, of which we pay our hare, it now b ing 
$9,000, 00 each year. Whatever the ba i may be, whether it 
i a lump sum of 50 per cent or 25 p r cent-whatever our 
ba~i would be for that year, it would not be affected by thi 
legi lation. 

Mr. LI.~. "THI Ul\I. I have no doubt the gentleman heard or 
read Governor Ritchie's peech? 

:Mr. RA.MTOJ. . Ye ; I heard it with much inter t and 
plea ure and ba ve quoted from it. 

Mr. LINTHICUM. ur people are in sympathy with your 
bill and will do all they can to help to beautify the National 
Capital. 

Mr. CRAMTON. Ye ; and that is true both with Maryland 
and ' irginia. 

Mr. DUNBAR. I under tood the gentleman to ay that in 
the bill he advocate be holds that the cenic value: along the 
Potomac hould be of the first con ideration. 

Mr. CR. l\ITON. Ye.. I think we could fairly maintain that. 
Mr. DUNB.A . .R. .And any que. tion of navigation or power 

development would be an after consideration which would 
afterwards be provided for? 
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Mr. CRAMTON. Navigation can only be provided for by the 

action of Congress. Whenever the time comes for the needs of 
navigation to be taken up, needs that would tend to the de
struction of scenic values, then that action may be taken; but 
I doubt if that time will ever come. 

1\ir. DUNBAR. 'Vas not one of the sentiments most ardently 
entertained by George Washington that there should be a 
passageway between the Potomac and the Ohio? 

Mr. CRAMTON. Yes; and he endeavored to build one. It 
is interesting to see the structure that was then built; it seems 
now so inadequate. 

I am going to venture this assertion, that George Washington 
located the Capital of his country here not because he wanted 
it near a waterway which could be connected with the Ohio 
but ·because of the beauties of nature that abounded here. 

Mr. DUNBAR. That may be true. 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. Does the gentleman know whether the 

present power company in Washington has an exclusive fran
chise in the District'! 

Mr. CRAMTON. I could not answer that. 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. The gentleman says that the development 

of power wou1d not benefit the District or the surrounding coun
try. I understand the existing comp.anies have exclusive con
tracts now. 

Mr. CRAMTON. The hearing quoted the Potomac Power Co. 
ns saying they do not expect to retail the power themselves. 
They expect to sell the power to distributing plants already in 
operation in Baltimore and other cities. 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. Is there anything in the gentleman's bill 
that would p'reclude the development of the existing potential 
power should the Congress require it'? 

Mr. CRAMTON. There is nothing to prevent any kind of 
cle,·elopment that the Congress might authorize. 

Mr. DUNBAR. Does the gentleman assert that the power 
companies are attempting to oppose the purposes you have in 
mind i the proposed development? 

Mr. CRAMTON. The power inte'rest seeking the contracts 
have been actively lobbying here for several weeks urging de
lay nud praying for defeat of the bill. 

l\lr. McDUFFIE. I would like to ask the gentleman this 
question. In the event Congress decided the Government should 
build or that the District of Columbia should build a vast 
power plant on the Potomac River, wlll not this bill, if it be
comes a law, prevent the development of that river for power, 
navigation, flood control. to the fullest capacity unless, of course, 
the Congress revises its policy as set out in this bill? 

1\lr. CRAMTON. Answering that, I will say that legally the 
passage of this bill, even if it expressly stated that no power 
could eYer be developed, could be overruled by the action of 
the next Congress or a subsequent Congress. 

Mr. McDUFFIE. I understand that. 
Mr. CRA~lTON. But it does not say that and Congress will 

always have it in its hands to do us it thinks wise. [Applause.] 
1\lr. McDUFl!.,IE. If Congress wants to adhere to policy in 

H. R. 26, that would end the question of other interests in so 
far as the maximum development of the stream is concerne{l. 
as to navigation, flood control, and power. 

Mr. CRAMTON. ·we are not now asking Congress to declare 
for all time its policy as to power development, for no man can 
accurately forecast the long and rapidly changing future. 

EXHIBIT A 

H. R. 26 
A bill for the acquisition, c:;tablishment, and development of the George 

·washington Memorial Parkway along the Potomac from Mount Vernon 
and Fort Washington to the Gt·eat Falls, and to provide for the acqui
sition of lands in the District of Columbia and the States of Maryland 
and Virginia requisite to the comprehensive park, parkway, and play
ground system of the National Capital 
Be it enacted, eto., That there is hereby authorized to be appropriated 

the sum of $7,000,000, or so much thereof as may he necessary, out of 
any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for acquiring 
and developing, except as iu this section otherwise proviued, in accord
ance with the provisions of the act of June 6, 1924, entitled "An act 
providing for a comprehensive development of the park and playground 
system of the National Capital," as amended, such lands in the States of 
Maryland and Virginia as are necessary and desirable for the park and 
parkway system of the National Capital in the environs of Washington. 
Such funds shall be appropriated as required for the expeditious, eco
nomical, and efficient development and completion of the following 
projects: 

(a) The George Washington Memorial Parkway, to include the shores 
of the Potomac, and adjacent lands, from Mount Vernon to a point 
above tbe Great Falls on the Virginia side, except within the city of 
Alexandria, and from Fort Washington to a similar . point a hove the 
Great Falls on the Mary;laad side, exeept within the District of Colum-

bia, and including the protection and preservation of the natural scenery 
of the Gorge and the Great J!'alls of the Potomac, and the acquisition 
of that portion of the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal. The title to the lands 
acquired hereunder shall vest in the United States, and said lands, 
including the Mount Vernon Memorial Highway authorized by the act 
approved May 23, 1928, upon its completion, shall be maintained and 
administered by the Director of Public Buildings and Public Parks of 
the National Capital, who shall exercise all the authority, powet:s, and 
duties with res1)ect to lands acquired under this section as are conferred 
upon him within the District of Columbia by the act approved Feb
ruary 26, 1925; and said director is authorized to incur such expenses 
as may he necessary for the proper administration and maintenance of 
said lands within the limits of the appropriations from time to time 
granted therefor from the Treasury of the United States, which appro
priations are hereby authorized. Said commission is authorized to 
occupy such lands belonging to the United States as may be necessary 
for the development and protection of said parkway and to accept the 
donation to the United States of any other lands hy it deemed desirable 
for inclusion in said parkway. As to any lands in Maryland or Vir
ginia along or adjacent to the shores of the Potomac within the pro
posed limits of the parkway that would involve great expense for their 
acquisition and are held by said commission not to be essential to the 
proper carrying out of the project, the acquisition of said lands shall 
not be required, upon a finding of the commission to that effect. Said 
parkway shall include a highway from Fort Washington to the Great 
Falls on the Maryland side of the Potomac : Prov-ided, That no money 
shall be expended by the United States for lands for any unit of this 
project until the National Capital Park and Planning Commission shall 
have received definite commitments from the State of Maryland or Vir
ginia, or political subdivisions .thereof or from other responsible sources 
for one-half the cost of acquiring the lands in its judgment necessary for 
such unit of ~aid project deemed by said commission sufficiently com
plete, other than lands now belonging to the United States or donated 
to the United States: Provided further, That no money shall be ex
pended by the United States for the construction of necessary highways 
on the Maryland side of the Potomac, nor for any necessary highway to 
connect the Highway Bridge, the Arlington Memorial Bridge, and the 
Key Bridge on the Virginia side · until the National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission shall have received definite commitments from the 
State of Maryland or Virginia, or political subdivisions thereof or from 
other responsible sources, for one-half the cost of that portion of said 
highways lying within any such unit of the project: Provided, That in 
the discretion of the National Capital Park and Planning Commission, 
upon agreement duly entered into by the State of Maryland or Virginia 
or any political subdivision thereof to reimburse the United States as 
hereinafter provided, it may advance the full amount of the funds neces
sary fot· the acquisition of the ln.nds and the construction of said roads 
in any sucl1 unit referred to in this paragraph, such agreement providing 
for reimbursement to the United States to the extent of one-half of the 
cost thereof without interest within not more than five years from the 
date of any such expenditure. 

(b) The extension of Rock Creek Park into Maryland as may be 
agreed upon between the National Capital Park and Planning Com
mission and the State of 1\lary~and or any political subdivision thereof, 
for the preservation of the flow of water in Rock Creek, and in the 
discretion of the National Capital Park and Planning Commission the 
extension of the Anacostia park system up the valley of the Anacostia 
River, Indian Creek, the Northwest Branch, and Sligo Creek, and of 
the George Washington Memorial Parkway up the valley of Cabin 
John Creek, as may be agreed upon between the National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission and the State of Maryland or any political 
subdivision thereof: Provided, That no money shall be expended hy 
the United States for lands for any such extensions until the National 
Capital Park and Planning Commission shall have received definite 
commitments from the State of Maryland or one or more political 
subdivisions thereof or from other responsible sources for two-thirds 
the cost of acquiring the lands in its judgment necessary for such unit 
of said extensions deemed by said commission sufficiently complete, other 
than lands now belonging to the United States or donated to tll~ 
United States: Provided further, That in the discretion of the National 
Capital Park and Planning Commission · upon agreement duly entererl 
into by the State of Maryland or any political subdivision thereof to 
reimburse the United State!! as hereinafter provided, it may advance 
the full amount of the funds necessary for the. acquisition of the lands 
in any such single unit of any such extension referred to in this para
gmph, such agreement providing for reimbursement to the United 
States to the extent of two-tllirds of the cost thereof without interest 
within not more than five years from the date of any such expenditure. 
The title to the lands acquired hereunder shall vest in the United 
States. but the development and administration thereof shall be under 
such local authority as shall be approved by the National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission and in accordance with rC'gulations approved 
by the National Capital Park and Planning Commission. The United 
States is not to share in the cost of construction of roads in the areas 
mentioned in this paragraph, excC'pt if and as J!'ederal-aid highways, 
but such roads, if constructed, shall be with the approval of the National 
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E. HinlT D 

ltYJ,AND LAW 

AmwtCltcd Code of JCarylaud, ~tcction ~t. 1900, chapter 1-+3, aection 1 
"Til coo nt of th tu t • of l\I;trylnnd i · h r by given tn nccordanc 

\\'lth th v nt •nth clttu:- , d •In b • ction, of the fir t article of th 
Cun tltutlon of th ult d tnte., to the acquisition by the United 
Htnt ~. by purcbn1;e, cou<l mn:ttl(,h, or otb rwt· , of uny lnnd 1n thi 
Htntt> rt>qulrNl for Alto; tor u tomhou.· . , courthou . . , po t om 
nr ennl., or o1hcr puhll buildin :,; whutf'\·er, or for nny other purl)O .. 

f th 'O\' rnm •nl.'' 
C hupt r 44 of th l.nws of Mnrylnud for 1927, creating the Mary

lund Wn hlngton m tr polltun district nod the 1\lnrylnnd- 'ationnl 
tal Park and Planning ommis:;ion, in .· ctlon G provid that-

" • • :For th Jllll'JlO of financing, or ns.·istiug tn the fiunncln •, 
t Lh acqui.'ltlon or lan<l or othf'r prop rty tor pnrks, parkway , for<> t , 

ktr •l , road ·, houl vurd , ur oth r public ways • • or for the 
tmprovt m nt o1· d •veiopm nt of the !utme, the commi :lon may rec h·e 
una t•.:orcpNld any coutrillutton., donation·, or appropriation • • •: 
Pru1•ifl tl, how t' .r, th tltl ot nny ucll lund or property hall not be 
plnccd In r grant d to tbe nit d • tat(· or in or to any per on, 
orporatlon, or political community th r thnn the Di trict It elf 

wlthuut tb approvul of the oernl At;· mbly of .!nrylnnd, nor hall 
tb control, mulnt nnnce, opt•rntion, or pollcln of any uch park, park
wny, fc,r •. t, Rtr t, rond, !Joui vard, or oth r public way, ground or 
pn · wltbln th • District, b pine d In or surr nd r d to the nit d 

, tntN1 or io nny oth r p<>rson, orp mtion, or polttlcal community other 
tllnn the commbdon Hs H without tb • npprovnl of the G nernl .:\ . mbly 
of fHI'ylnn<l. • • • " 

't!ctlon 7 provld . : 
" That for the purpo ·e oi c:nrryln out th plan or any part thereof, 

th connnl·slon ·hull buve tbe power to acqulr for park , parkway , 
fo1· st , tr 'I , roadti, boulevard., or oth r public way , gr<>und or 
spa· ·, by m ans uf donntionR, pur ha. , or condemnation, land or other 
Ilrop rty locat d within the District. • • •" 

'l'hi net ul · provld for cooperation with the National Capital 
Park and Planning ommt .. ion. 

VIRGINIA LAWS 

Virginia Oodc ot 19~4, Annotated 
"The conR nt of this tate 1 her by glv n to th ncqul itlon by the 

nltt•d tat • , or und t· lt. nutborlty, by put·cba ··E.', lell e, condemnation, 
or otberwls , of nuy land acquired, or to be acquired in this tate by 
the Unit(.'(} tnt . , from any lndividuai, body politic or c rporate, tor 
It(.' for customho\1 :i, ourthou~ s, po t office .. ar:ennl~. olul t•s' born , 

or otb r public building what v r, or fot· the coo •rvation of tbe fo1·e t 
or nntnrnt r ourc of the tnt , or for the lmprov mcnt of the ri> r , 
hnl·bors, nod <'onst u fenlle!l, wh tb r said land b above or below 
wnt r, nnd for noy oth<'l' purpo of the Governnwnt of the United 

tnt • •." 
VIrginia Code of l!l!.!4, Annotated, E.'ctlon 43 n. et s q., F d ral 

condemnation act, provid 1:! p1·oe dure for ncquisitlon of lund In State by 

tb United States by cond mnntion when Iegi. lature of Stat bns there
tofore or thereafter con nt d to ucb acqui ition. (191 , p. 509.) 

1926 Acts of .A scmbly, Yirgittia 

CIIAPTER 269 .. Joint resolution in relation to the National Capital 
Park .omml Hion. ( igu •d March 23, 19!.!6.) 

Wb r a the ixty-eighth ongr .. s of the United State creat<'d n body 
known a the ~ 'ntionul npitnl Park ommission, having for its function 
to prl'vcnt the pollution of Rock Cr ek and the Potomac and .Annco tin 
River., to pre. erve forest nnd natural sc nery in nnd about Wasbiu~
ton, and provide for the compr •hensive and continuous development of 
the park, parkway, and playground s.r tern of the ~ationnl npital ; nod 

Wh r ns the act creating ·uch commis ion provided, among other 
thing·. for the exten. ion of the park, parkway, and i>lnygrouod system 
of th' National apital into adjacent areas of Maryland and Virginia; 
and 

Wher n the act creating .aid comml ·ion authorized the commi1; ·ton 
to acquir land in Aar.rland and Virginia, by such arrangement as to 
ncqui itlon and payment for the land as it ball d t rmine upon by 
agr ement with the proper official of the State of ~iaryland anu 
Yirginis ; and 

Wher as it i the de ire and purpo. e of the people of Virginia to 
coopNate In all rea ·onabl~ way· with the orderly development and 
b uutitlcation of the C'apital of thi ~ation: .. ·ow, therefore 

1. Be it rC8olt•t:d by the sen,ate (the house of d legate& concurring), 
That the Governor of Virctnia, in his own person or through such repre
~ ntntiv : a be may . lect to act in hi place. is h reby t>mpower<>d to 
act" upon behal! of and to repre. ent th<' 'tate of Virgiuia in connection 
with the functioning of th NatlonBJ C'apitnl Park Commi sion: Pro

uled, hotcet• r. That nothing her •in ('ontnined ball be c<>nstrue<l to 
empow •r the governor, or any r pre cntative or r pre.-entntiv up
P inted by him to grant nuy right in the nam of thi tnte not already 
PP<'lfi<'ally authoriz d by tile law of Virginia, nor to impo e any finan

cial obH~ation upun tb tate of Virginia, the purpose of thi resolution 
b in~ only to de iguut the "proper officer " referred to by the act of 

ongre . cr ating the ~'a tiona I apltal Park Commi ion, o that .aid 
e<>mmi ··Jon may function within the tate of Yirginia. 

IIAPTER 46;). An act to authorize cooperation on the part of th 
proper nuthoritie of til tat • of Virginia in re pcet to exten ion into 
the tnte of Virginia. of the park, parkway, playground, water, dmin
age, and ewm·age y tems of the District of Columbia, and to pr >ent 
pollution of the wntt>r of the Potomac River nnd to pre <>rve for<>sts 
and natural cenery in conn<'Ctlon with such proj ct . (Approv d 
March 24, 192 .) 

Wb ren by an act of the ongrc ·s of the United tates approv d 
on June G, 1924, entitl ".An ac:t for a comprehen ivc d velopment 
of tile park and playground . y tem of the • 'ationnl apital,'' a com
mi.-. ton wn. c tabli bed, known n tb r'ntionnl Capital Park om
mhdon, which wa.- th reby authorized to acquit' lnnd by purcha e 
or condemnation, either Jn the Di trict of Columbia or in the 'tat s 
of Maryland and Virginia, fo1· suitable dev lopment of the atioual 
Capital park, parkway, and playground ·y tt>ms, and make t:uch tu·
rang ments a to acquisition and puymeut tor the laud as 1t will deter
mine upon by agreement with the proper official of the tates <>f 
Maryland and Virginia; and 

Wh t·ca a bl11 ha been introduced into the Congre. of the nited 
tate• for th purpos of amending the afore aid act of June 6, 1!>24, 

nnd providing that in oro r to develop a compr hen, ive, consistent, 
and coordinated plan for th National Capital and its nvirons in the 

tate of Mal'yland nnu Virginia, to pr erve the fiow of water in RocK 
Cre k, to prevent pollution of Rock Cre k and the Potomac and Anacostfa 
Rivers, to pr . N"ve forest and nnturnl cenery in and nbout Wa. hlngton, 
and to provide for the compr hen h·e, y · t matic, and continuous de,·etoo
m nt of p rk, parkway, nnd playground ystem of the ~ationnl apitnl 
and it environ a commi ~ion known a the National Capital Park 
and Planning ommi.'. ion 1. created, and aid commi ··ion i charged 
with th duty of currying out aid purpo s and certain oth r purpo ·es 
as more fully pecified therein, including drainage, ewerage, and water 
upply; and 

Wh r n it i,. de: h· d to make provision wher by the State of Vir
ginia muy cooperate with the National G<>vcrument in auy such under
takings : ~ow, therefore, 

1. Be it enacted by the Gc1leral A8Bemuly of Virgil~ia, That the United 
tate Government or any duly authoriz<:d r pre.-entative thereof, or 

any coruml.. ion now or hereafter e tabU ·b<'d by the Congress of the 
United States, 1 hereby given the ri~bt of acqui:ition of title, or any 
lutere ·t or e ·tnte therein, by purchn.e or condemnation, of lands in 
the State of Yirginin, for any of the purpo~e~ afore. ·nid, the proceed
ings therein, wherein condemnation witb the con. ent of the governor 
is re ·o1·ted to, to conform to the provi ion of law already 1n force in 
th! State in reference to F<'deral condemnation proceeding • for the 
acquisition of n fee impl , or other estate or interest as may be desired 
In ueb lands. 

2. Thtlt concurrE.'nt juril'dictlon over any such land::l nnd intere ts 
or e,.tates therein acquired by condemnation proc ding ot· oth rwl. e 
is hereby ceded to the Government of the United States, in accordance 
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. with the provisions of the sections of the Code of Virginia already in 
force, ceding to the United States Government concurrent jurisdiction 
over certain lands within the State of Virginia. 

3. That the State highway commission, the Council of the City of 
Alexandria, Va., the Board of Supervisors of Arlington and Fairfax 
Counties, are hereby jointly and severally authorized to contribute in 
whole or in part to the financing of any such developments as above 
set forth, where benefits result therefrom within the State (that is to 
say, that to the extent that any such development relates to Si.ate 
highways, the State highway commission· may contribute; if a benefit 
is to result to the said city, the council of the city may contribute; 
if a benefit is to result to either of said counties, the board of super
visors of the county so to benefit may contribute), and are hereby 
given the power to contract with the United States Government or its 
authorized representatives or with any such commission,· as above speci
fied, now or hereafter established, by the Congress of the United States, 
in reference to any such matters as are specified above, providing that 
any such contract or agreement shall have the approval of the attorney 
general and the Governor of Virginia. 

4. Should any part of this act be held unconstitutional, it shall 
nevertheless continue in full force and effect as to the provisions thereof 
which are constitutional. 

Mr. DEMPSEY. Mr. Speaker, 1 ask unanimous consent to 
proceed for 10 minutes. 

The SPEAKER Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from New York? 

There was no objection. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York is recog

nized for 10 minutes. 
Mr. DEMPSEY. Mr. Speaker, I rise not in opposition to 

the bill, but in support of a proper bill. I rise not on a ques
tion of power, which the gentleman has debated at great 
length, but on a question of navigation, and I think the gentle
mau and I will be entirely in accord before I have finished 
what I have to say. I want to touch briefly upon what the 
gentleman has stated about power. I can not believe, and it 
is clear from the gentleman's argument that he can not reach 
the conclusion that this is time to debate what the power 
necessities will be at the end of 10 years, or 20 years, or 
30 years, nor do I think that we ought even by inference to 
criticise the attitude of the officials who are our advisers in 
expert matters, such as Major Somervell, a, man of signal 
ability and broad knowledge and having -no possible interest 
except that of the United States in rendering an opinion to 
the Congress of the United States as an official of the Govern
ment. 

There can be no question that he has studied this problem 
carefully, thoughtfully, and with all of the splendid training 
and great ability which he has. There equally can be no 
question that in rendering that opinion he has rendered the 
opinion of an honest and wholly disinterested man. I am sure 
my friend from Michigan would not want for one minute to 
convey any other impression from what he said. 

Mr. CRAMTON. Does the gentleman desire to yield? 
Mr. DEMPSEY. Yes. 
Mr. CRAMTON. I have no desire to convey any impression 

that will involve any question as to the motives, capacity, or 
integrity of Major Somervell, but I do question a judgment 
which would permit one in charge of an investigation that is 
still to cost a great deal of money to give an answer to the 
problem before he com]Jletes the investigation. 

Mr. DEMPSEY. Of course, the answer to that is very obvi
ous. Suppose we did commit to the engineers the problem of 
making an elaborate investigation which involves maps, profiles, 
and infinite office work? 'Vhat would you think of the ability 
of an engineer who bad spent months-and, perhaps, years-in 
the study of the question and who, when it was necessary, 
because a bill is to be passed, to express an opinion now or not 
to express one until it would be of no use or value; what 
would you think of the capacity of a man who waited for a 
year or two after the issue had been settled to express his 
opinion? Of course, that would be ridiculous and absurd, and 
you would say such [ln official was wholly incompetent. 

But I pass from this power question by simply saying this : 
That I agree with the gentleman from Michigan that it is idle 
to debate its importance to-day. It may become of no impor
tance, as the gentleman at considerable length argued, or it 
may become of vital importance as the years go on, and let us 
not attempt to settle by guess and surmise, which is the best 
we could possibly do now, tllis question which may become so 
important in the future. But I did not arise, as I said, to 
discuss the power question. I did arise to discuss a question 
which is of vital, of far-reaching, and of stupendous importance 
to the United States and to the constituents of many of you 

who are ~eated here. As h[ls been suggested by the gentleman 
from Indiana, one, not of the dreams, but one of the visionR of 
the great Father of His Country was to see a splendid high
way of commerce leading from the sea through the Potomac to 
unite its waters with. that of the Ohio. He saw the great, the 
vast, and the splendid natural resources it reached. He saw 
the infinite wealth to be created; he saw that that hiO'hway had 
ahvays been, and will always be, the cheapest and the natural 
way to transport freight. 
. He saw 18,000,000,000 tons of smokeless coal, the only supply 
m the world, here to the west of us. He saw Fort Pitt, soon to 
become Pittsburgh, that tremendous iron and steel center. He 
saw the enormous tonnage to come from the coal and the iron 
and th~ steel, and he saw how cheaply, how economically, and 
how directly all of that commerce could be carried by this 
splendid connected system of waterways. So, gentlemen, it 
was brought to my attention that this question was involved. 
Now, I say to my friend from Michigan that I am not aO'ainF;t 
his bill. I am not against the prompt passage of his bin. I 
believe his bill is a good bill and I believe with him it should 
be promptly passed. But I believe it should safeguard all other 
interests. I believe navigation should be protected. I believe 
we should not decide to-day by attacking some mythical person 
Bill Smith, or whatever his name may be. It is so easy, it is s~ 
cheap, to attack somebody and say he is going to make some 
money. I do not regard it as a crime to make money. I think 
that is the incentive to effort in the United States and elsewhere. 
I am not attacking these men nor am I lauding them, because 
I do not believe there is going to be any immediate power permit 
granted. But I think this: I do not think anybody should be 
attacked because somebody of that name or some other name is 
to make a little money, if they make it honestly, if they bring 
benefits to the community at the same time, if they bring power 
more cheaply. if they build up industry, and if they add to the 
wealth of the cou.ntry. If they do that, God speed them and let 
them make a proper and legitimate return upon their invest
ment and their courage and their foresight. It is demagogic to 
attack a man because he has that ambition, a proper ambition. 

Mr. CRAMTON. The gentleman entirely misapprehends my 
speech. I have no criticism of the Byllesby interests for making 
money, but I do believe Congress would be derelict in its duty 
if it parted with this p'l·iceless scenery of the National Capital 
in order to let them make money. [Applause.] 

Mr. DEMPSEY. I quite agree with the gentleman, and there 
is no doubt about that. He and I are in perfect accord. I do 
not think he intended what I have said. I simply said that 
should not be done. 

Mr. CRAMTON. But the gentleman's reference to my speech 
as demagogic indicates a lack of harmony on his part. 
· Mr. DEMPSEY. I did not mean the gentleman had gone 
that far. I simply said that such an .argument should not be 
made, and I did not mean to say the gentleman had advanced 
that fa'l·. The gentleman and I are largely in accord. I sym. 
pathize with the purpose of the gentleman's bill and I want 
to see it passed promptly, but I do want these great interests 
safeguarded. 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from New York 
has expired. -

Mr. WILLIAM E. HULL. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous con
sent _ that the gentleman may proceed for 10 additional minutes. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Illinois asks unani
mous consent that the gentleman from New York may proceed 
for 10 additional minutes. Is there objection? 

Mr. TILSON. Mr. Speaker-- . 
Mr. WILLIAM E. HULL. This is an important question. 
Mr. TILSON. Yes; this is a very important question, but it 

is coming up for discussion in this House within a few days. 
Mr. DEMPSEY. I ask that I may proceed for five minutes. 
Mr. TILSON. We have other legislation of importance to

day, and as this bill is to come up for consideration under a 
special rule, when there will be ample time for debate, it does· 
not seem to me that we should proceed further with its dis
cussion now. 

Mr. DEMPSEY. Would it be unreasonable, in view of the 
fact that the gentleman from Michigan has had an hour, for 
me to ask for 20 minutes, but I will ask only for 5 additional 
minutes, making 15 minutes? Does the gentleman think that 
would be an unreasonable request? 

Mr. TILSON. On Thursday there will be ample time for dis-
cussion on the rule and then on the bill itself. 

Mr. McDUFFIE. How much time? 
Mr. TILSON. There will be two hours of general debate. 
Mr. McDUFFIE. Why should not the matter be discussed in 

advance and not wait until then1 
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Mr. DEMP EY. The g ntleman'. min<l will be disabused, and 
I ·wm .·ay to the gentleman that this pro,·iso was the product, 
not of th gentleman who is addre~·ing the Hou ·e, but was the 
Ilrodu t of th Park and Planning onuni ..;ion, which I think 
hare the .·arne intere:--:t in mind a· the gentleman fr m l\Iichi
gan. and have the time to de,·ote to the • tudy of this gr at 
14nhj ct, wllich the gentleman from l\Iicbigan, with his arduous 
untie her in the Hou e, highly important as they are, can not 
h~· any po ·ibilit.r have. 

l\Ir. M ORE of Virginia. ·wm not the gentleman put in that 
pro,•i ·o while he ha · the time to do it? 

Mr. 1\:IcDCFFIE. Will not the gentl man r ad the proviso 
now? 

Mr. li.:~IP. EY. I will ~iYe the provi ·o according to my recol
lection. I left the opy with the ecretary of.\Yar and he was 
to . end me a c •py. but it ha ·not reached m . 

:\Ir. TIL .1. ". l\loy I , ua"' t that the gent! mnn put it ln his 
r mark. a. an .·t n ·ion? 

)fr. DEdPSEY. Yes; I will be pleased to do that. That is a 
n ry g •d . ngge tion. 

Mr. THAT HER. Can not the gentleman give us the pur-
ll rt of it? 

Mr. DEMP EY. YR. 
J.'lt·. Dr4rnAR. ".,.ill the gentleman yield there? 
Mr. Dhl\IP~EY. Y . 
1\Ir. DUNBAR. ·hail·man of the Committee n River and 

Harbor.· the gentleman i. closely a · ciat d with flood control 
in the 1\IL· ·hdppi Valley. The flood ituation thet· i Iaro-eJ~r 
augmented und enhanc d by flood ln the Ohio Yalley. Is it 
not the g ntleman'.· opinioP that if a wnt rwny could be con
:4ru ·ted fr m the Ohio Hiver throuah the Potomac to the 
Atlanti 0 eau it would ndcl just that much to th<' prev~ntion 

r cotll'~e. I do n t kuow of fl d,• in the Obi River, which w uld help to a .·mall extent 
at lea t, in the pre~ ntion of flood. in the 1\Ib;. i.·~ii1Pi Valley? 

If th • '(•cr tary of War Ml'. DE:\IP EY. In the provi~o there is n provision ma<le 
thnt w may in the future Iegi ·late a.· to navigation. flood con
trol. irrigation, drainage. and hydr·oelectric power; in othet• 
word .. a.· to all of the u~ to which water i or may be put. 

Mr. WIL ON. If the gent! man will yi(.•l<l, how long i it 
('XP ctNl to be before thh~ report will b made by the orp of 
:F.Jngine<'r. of the Army on ju ·t what the gentleman i now 
cli~<'U. ·sing? 

l\lr. D~nrr"' J!JY. A full r~port will be mad next July, but 
an advan ·e rq) rt, I hop . will be made before Thur.·tlny. 

J.O!r. WIL ~- n the navigation, flood control, irrigation, 
and dminag ? 

l\Ir. DE:\IP~EY. e . Now let me nmmarize what I hav 
. ·aid. ThL bill i. · a good bill, and I honor the gentleman from 

Iichigun for urging it. The ground· upon which he urge it 
are . olid, ~ ound, .·ub tnntial. The fact that it i · beneficial in 
it. main featur the fact that it will add to the beauty and 

njoyment of the ational apital, houl<l not befog our idea 
in r gard to it an<l leau ns to overlook the other important 
matt r • connected with the great waterway here at our doors. 

Becau. e we want to beautify Wa hin:rton, becau~e we want 
a beautiful park in which to drive and f' e the beautiful gorge 

f the Potomac, becau ·e we want a pla.yground for our ·elv 
and our familie and children-let u not forget that we need 
to connect the v.-aterway of thi country ·o that it· commerce 
may be carrie<l, o thnt the oal, t el, and iron may be tran -
ported to it u. er. at the lea. t po .. ible exp n.e. And o that 
raw material may he trans.po1ted without any unnec<>s ary 
chargf', • that we may have free navigation, o that, if power 
i invol~ed-nnd I do not . ny that it i · or i not-~ that if it 
is hen<'fi<'ial we may r . · rve it and have it when the time for 
it u:e c me . 

t•ntl •mnn going to tmt th provi. o in Let u, remember that all of the. e proje ·t, for na iaation, 
pow r, fioo 1. and drainage, ev •ry oue of them, can be provided 
f r and . afeguarded without in the 1 a t interfering with the 
purpo~ an<l scope and u ·efulnes · of thi' great bill. [A.pplau. e.] 

'l.'lle PEArBR. Tht? time of the gentleman from New Yo1·k 
ha!' expired. 

Ir. CRA:UT .• :. I a k ununimou consent that the gentle
man have one minute more. 

The SPEArER. Without objection. it i~ o order d. 
~ Ir. IL.UITON. I want to .:ay that no one has sugge!'lted 

to me the e. act te. t of any propo:ed amendment to the hill, 
and I have not indic. ted any oppo.·itiou to any amendment that 
would not d f at the purposes of the propo. · d bill. 

l\Ir. DE;\IPSEY. I am glad to hear the '"'entleman . ay that. 
~Ir. UA:\IT04 T. But I do not de.·ire any amendment thnt 

would 1 ostpone the action or would be held as an affirmative 
ntlproval of ometlling foreign to the bill. 

Ir. DEMPSEY. Let me say tllat an amemlment wa sug
g t !d by the engiucers. It was pointed out by Colonel Grant 
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that that would hamper the work. I promptly took the ground 
that it would ; I said that I believed he was right, and I sided 
with him and not with the engineers, and we adopted the lan
guage of the Park and Planning Commission instead of that of 
the engineers, so as to be sure to reach the end which the gen
tlemau from Michigan says he desires to reach. [Applause.] 
The language of the proviso or amen<lment agreed upon is as 
follows: 

Provided, That the acquisition of any land in the Potomac River Val
ley for park purposes shall not debar or limit or abridge its use for such 
works as Congress may in the future authorize for the improvement and 
the extension of navigation, including the connecting of the upper Po
tomac River with the Ohio Hiver, or for flood control or irrigation, or 
drainage, or for the development of hydroelectric power. 

OUR UNCOMPENSATED DISABLED VETERANS 

Mr. RANKIN. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to ex
tend my remarks in the RECORD by inserting a petition to the 
Congress of the United States by the disabled, uncompensated 
World War veterans. 

The SPEAKER. I s there objection to the request of the gen
tleman from MississippL? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. RANKIN. Mr. Speaker, consent having been granted me 

to extend my remarks in the RECORD by printing the petitions 
addressed to the Congress of the United States by the disabled 
World War veterans throughout the country, I am taking the 
liberty of inserting one copy of the main body of the petition 
and the names of those who have signed the various copies 
which have been sent to me within the last few days. 

This is an appeal which Congress can not afford to ignore, 
and I therefore commend it to every Member of the House. 

The petition reads as follows : 
To the Congress of the United States: 

Whereas it has been brought to our attention that a large group 
of disabled veterans of the World War, who are victims of tul>erculosis, 
are denied the allowance of service-connected disability compensation. 
through pre~nt law and time-limit date; and 

Whereas the disallowance of claims of these disabled veterans between 
the dates of January 1, 1925, and January 1. 1930, under such law 
and time-limit date has created an unjust discriminatiton which deprives 
them and their dependents of greatly needed financial aid ; 

Therefore, we, the undersigned citizens, do hereby petition and 
request your action aud support for the enactment of the Rankin bill 
(H. R. 7825) to extend the date of serpce-connected disability allow
ance . to January 1, 1930, to allow the benefits of compensation to 
disabled veterans of the World War who develop active tuberculosis 
prior to the date of January 1, 1930. 

Edmund P. Beal, 12 Guilford Avenue, Roanoke, Va.; Charles Sher
man, 645 Morris Street NE., Washington, D. C. ; James C. Kennedy, 
645 Fifty-third Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Charles Rogers, 428 Ledbetter 
Street, Cedartown, Ga.; G. P. Norman, 583 Belmont Street, Warren, 
Ohio ; H. E. Strickland, Gainesville, Ga., route No. 4; Charlie R. 
Lane, Oteen, N. C. ; Alexander Cisson, Oteen, N. C. ; David Peterson, 
Williamson, W. Va. ; Sylvan A. Lance, Candler, N. C. ; Claud D. 
May, route No. 7, Burlington, N. C.; Claude J . Croxdale, 116 North 
Lafayette Street, Mobile, Ala.; Jesse D. Bell, R. F. D. No. 2, Iva, S. c.; 
George McAdie, 14 Johnston Boulevard, West Asheville, N. C.; Robert 
L. Thompson, 703 Jackson Street, Albertville, Ala.; Thomas D. Box, 
206 South Converse Street, Spartansburg, S. C. ; Charles D. White, 
Oteen, N. C.; R. D. "Wyke, Oteen, N. C.; Hoke L. Phillips, Oteen, N. C.; 
John Miller, Ote~n, N. C.; John Doherty, Oteen, N. C.; Sara I. Burch, 
Oteen, N. C.; Frances Sweeney, Oteen, N. C.; John R. Chambers, 
Oteen, N. C.; G. C. Vincent, 311 Grace Street, Wilmington, N. C.; 
W. A. Lowe, Rincan, Ga. ; William R. Felkel, Orangeburg, S. C. ; 
Daniel A. Glisson, Dyer, Tenn.; Harry J. Miller, Chicago, Ill.; J. M. 
Acton, Birmingham, Ala.; H. H. Porter, North Wilkesboro, N. C.; L. A. 
Poulin, 4030 Bronx Boulevard, New York City; B. H. Mcinturff, 1214 
East Nineteenth Street, Jacksonville, Fla.; A. S. Vaughn, 145 Franklin 
Avenue, New Rochelle, N. Y.; Harris L. Hamrick, Carrollton, Ga; 
Ray H. Justice, box 157, Swannanoa, N. C.; C. E. East, Westfield, 
N. C.; J. H. Harris, Black Mountain, N. C.; G. P. McKinney, Wash
ington, Ga.; D. D. Silverman, Charleston, W. Va.; L. J. Doyle, Phila
delphia, Pa. ; C. G. Powell, Camilla, Ga. ; Leslie H. McDaniel, Washington, 
D. C. ; Clifton McDaniel, 318 Calhoun Street, Macon Ga. ; W. A. Stevens, 
327 Jefferson Avenue, Riverdale, Md.; Alex. B. Maddox, Lincolnton, Ga.; 
J. Hugh LeBlanc, Asheville, N. C.; Joseph H. Corbett, Oteen, N. c.; 
James B. Iler, 311 Liberty Street, Durham, N. C.; Marrien S. Jones, 722 
North Maltby Avenue, Norfolk, Va.: Jack H. Marold, Loxley, Ala.; A. L. 
Hall, Hamasassa, Ala. ; Gerald T. Grant, Atlantic City, N. J.; Olin M. 
Curtis, 601 Arlington, Greenville, S. C. ; Lewis B. Anderson, 1418 W 
Street, Washington, D. C. ; Homer A. Bradfield, 2841 Calumet Street, 
Columbus, Ohio ; E. V. Sipos, Glen Echo, Md. ; Edwin P. Hyde, Rich
mond, Va. ; Otis Smock, Natchez. Miss. ; Frank Buhler, R. F. D., An
chorage, Ky. ; Robert H. Kaylor, R. F. D., Rock Hill, S. C. ; George L. 

Diver box 282, Graniteville, S. C. ; Clara E. Schuenke, Oteen, N. C. ; 
Ethel B. Garner, Oteen, N. C.; Hattie E. Pushaw, Oteen, N. C.; 
.J. R. Sumner, Oteen, N. C.; L. C. English, Norwood, N. C.; Willis 
Dixon, jr., box 105, Grifton, N. C. ; Emil L. Behrens, Easton, Md. ; 
William L. Hunsucker, Troy, N. C. ; Charlie L. Peaper, Camp Srings, 
Mel.; M. J. Cantwell, Miami, Fla.; W. L. Edwards, Parkton, N. C.; 
John Valenti, Oteen, N. C.; L. M. Arrington, Oteen, N. C.; Thos. J. 
Kelly, Pennsylvania; Joseph W. Burke, Oteen, N. C.; Mrs. M. J. Burke, 
Oteen, N. C. ; Malcolm L. Shepherd, box 322, Greensboro, N. C. ; H. W. 
Barrier, Oteen, N. C. ; George B. De Ramus, Oteen, N. C. ; L. F. Glenn, 
Oteen, N. C.; Thos. W. Harrison, 642 Court .\:venue, Weston, W. Va.: 
CJarence V. Tate, Vernon Street, Gaffney, S. C.; J. Chester Reeves, 
Mountain View, Clarkesville, Ga.; Carl S. Robertson, 710 Park Avenue, 
Charleston, W. Va.; Hugh J. Coleman. Centenary, S. C.; Fred W. ITalley, 
box 123, Eutaw, Ala.; Ralph W. Haile, Jacksonville, Fla.; Frank H. 
Thomas, Opelika, Ala.; R. B. Poe, 22 West Wilford Street, Grafton, 
W. Va.; Eugene H. McEntyre, Atlanta, Ga.; J. R. Russ, Hubert, N. C. ; 
Jack Wallace, 146 Wentworth Street, Charleston, S. C.; C. J. Huff, 
404 Cheney Street, East Point, Qa.; McWilten Alderman, care of Tatum 
Bros. Co., Miami, Fla.; Frank G. Prince, Chickamauga, Ga., route No. 2; 
Frank W. Grant, Atlanta, Ga., 380 :\<Iillidge Avenue; John H. Kelly, 
general delivery, Columbus, Ga.; Chas. Ridings, general delivery, Egan, 
Ga.; H. E. Bomberger, Burlington, N. J.; John H. Lavis, 5:!() Second 
Avenue North, Birmingham, Ala.; ·M. H. Zeugner, Collingswood, 
N. J.; J. R. Winningham, 2400 Loman Street, Winston-Salrm, N. C.; 
A. G. Solf!r, 2104 Brambleton, · Avenue, Norfolk, Va.; Chas. L. Hail, 
3715 Tacoma · Avenue, North Chattanooga, · Tenn.; Charles Anderson, 
640 West FrankJin Street, Baltimore, Md. ; G. C. Gore, 2511 Magazine 
Street, New Orleans, La.; J. W. Johnson, Summersville, Ga.; Robert J. 
Schry, 285 Eighteenth Avenue South, St. Petersburg, Fla.; John W. 
Graham, 296 Ninth Street, Troy, N. Y.; C. R. Easterly, 1706 West 
Forty-second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.; L. B. Perry, R. F. D. No. 1, 
box 317, Arcadia, Fla. ; W. D. Mulkey, 524 North Sanchez, Ocala, Fla. ; 
John W. Smith, 3018 Kooper Street, Jacksonville, Fla.; Edward D. 
Bell, 0020 Ellwood Avenu~, Baltimore, Md.; L. F. Perry, 24 Hamilton 
Heath, Tampa, Fla. ; J. W. Donaldson, box 442, Winter Haven, Fla. ; 
Hamilton Smith, route 4, Ellaville, Ga. ; Oscar Cantrell, 319 South
west Prior Street, Atlanta, Ga.; Daniel H. Cheves, Pelham, Ga.; 
Samuel Buch, 233 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa.; Jno. R. Burle
son, jr., route 3, Mount Olive, Knoxville, Tenn.; Richard N. Sessions 
.Jasper, Fla.; Paul Denton, Hickory, N. C.; N. J. Hale, 773 Cas
cade Avenue, Atlanta, Ga. ; Harrison E. Orr, Walhalla, S. C.; 
Ernest W. Hopkins, Rhoaclersville, Va. ; Roy H. Clark, 530 Doug-· 
las Street, Greensboro, N. C.; 0. M. Doutzler, Jennings .Avenue, 
Greenwood, S . . C.; H. A. Norris, 422 Avenue B, Fort Pierce, Fla.; 
J. E. Bishop, box 112, Summit, Ga.; R. M. Neal, 20 Kent Road, 
Upper Darby, Pa.; Asberry Spirley, route 5, Meria, Tex.; 
James Hamilton, 2827 North Twenty-fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Elmer E. Doolan, 323 Aspen Street NW., Washington, D. C.; M. Doug
las, R. F. D., Durham, N. C.; A. E. Still, Fairpoint, Ohio; 
Gus Makits, Greenwood, S. C. ; F. H. Rogers, 2831 Post Street, Jack
sonville, Fla. ; Lenwood Smith, Roston; George L. Baker, 153 
Warren Street SE., Atlanta, Ga.; John H. Tarr, Baltimore, Md.; 
Joseph Rancelushas, 73 Paterson Street, Paterson, N. J.; Jno. Vick
ery, 260 SW. Eleventh Street, Miami, Fla.; John I. Cook, route 2, 
Connelly Springs, N. C.; F. A. Litz, 2049 East Susquehanna Avenue, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; Joel Latino, 9 South Meadow Street, Richmond, Va.; 
Charlie Evans, 23 Central Avenue, Asheville, N. C.; John J. Slattery, 
748 East Forty-fifth Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.; James Redding, Lark 
Aarel, Pa.; S. W. Fectaill, Suffolk, Va.; Thomas N. Sullivan, 1915 
North Monroe Street, Baltimore, Md. ; Peter F. Norwood, Ante, Va. ; 
Henry H. Pillow, Phenix, Va.; V. C. Molloy, Akron, Ohio; C. L. Under
wood, route No. 1, Calhoun, Ga.; William P. Hill, Box 147, South Bos
ton, Va.; Ray L. Wooten, Kinston, N. C.; Marvin C. Sigman, 903 Fourth 
Avenue NW., Roanoke, Va.; Wharton Mciver, R. F. D. No. 1, Wil
mington, N. ~·; H. L. Fisher, St. Pauls, N. C.; Brinkley I. Simpson, 
R. F. D. No. 2, Matthews, N. C.; Fred A. Clancy, R. F. D. 4, Chepley, 
Fla. ; W. M. Thompson, 2608 East Fourteenth Street, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.; A. W. Haynie, 805 South Hull Street, Montgomery, Ala.; Louis 
S. Davis, 124 Montford Avenue, Asheville, N. C.; ' Louis P. Carbone, 
135 West Sixty-first Street, New York City; Edward M. Byrne, 2316 
Nineteenth Street NW., Washington, D. C. ; Lewis S. Waller, jr., Hotel 
Roanoke, Roanoke, Va.; Ernest E. Elliott, 436 Neufort Street NW., 
Atlanta, Ga.; Henry Thomas Moseley, Box 555, Armiston, Ala.; James 
Marett, Box 73, Oteen, N. C. ; Lucille Hobbs, Gulfport, Miss. ; 
Willis S. Black, 901 North Danielson Street, Charlotte, N. C.; Robert 
C. Beckham, Molena, Ga. ; Pat Beach, Trammell Street, Dutton, Ga. ; 
Homer H. McKinny, Plumtree, N. C. ; B. F. Tapp, 110 Alva Street, 
Tampa, Fla.; J. B. Barbee, R. F. D. No. 1, Stanfield, N. C.; Michael 
J. Mahoney, jr., 2875 Harrison Avenue, Camden, N. J.; Samuel :m. Kyle, 
Route No. 1, Erie, Tenn.; G. W. Beachboard, 99 West Haywood Street, 
Asheville, N. C.; Parrott Carpenter, Mooresburg, Tenn.; Henry G. Fox, 
415 Gay, Erwin, Tenn.; J. C. Williams, 506 Tallyrand Avenue, 
Monroe, N. C.; J. L. Garrison, Morganton, N. C.; W. B. West, Smith
ville, Ga.; J .. P. Chartain, Edgar Omers, L. W. Wood, George W. 
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Hiatt, route • ·o. 2, W. L. Benet. route To. 1. V. L. Terrell, r utt> No. l, 
:\louut .\iry, N. C.; Jas. lkhuDI y, 7~ • 'oble, tref't, Harry lfcMnhon, 14,,6 
Walbrid"'e An•nuc, Daniel J. anti r, 6:.! Brighton 'tt·eet, Elml'l' E . 
... tnddman, -424 Gn r • trf.' t, Toledo, Ohio; 0. P. mllh, ripllng Drive, 
Ilollnnd. Ohio· Louis Kocs l'l', 10:.!0 Gordon tt·<·et. J. . Wil ·on. 1460 Col
ton Rtret•t, G. M. Tarttld, 72~ Lodg • .\ Yf.'nue, B. A. Tt•rri:-:~, :.!219 Dana. 

treet, 1<'. Cl~ternlll, 2!t04 Duna ,_ tre t, R. K<>mmerlen, ::107 Cottage Ave
nue, J. P. onnbu~>, 511 Knowe 'tr ·et, T. W. mlth, :.!73 Walbrid"'e Av~ 
nue, C. E. Dougla .. :l::a omcr ... et tr t, P. L. ~rurzwNtk, 6:l7 D lint Avt>
nue, GC'or 'W. :\lcno~· II, !!11 Wuyne 'tr •t, J. M. McGuirk, 16 3 Fern
wood Avenue, W. A. Dt•ihler. 127 Whiting A-renu~. L o F. Zawozni, 10!li 
Tec·nnl.' .11 .'trt:l't, J. 1[. .IcGur·k, 1:.!7 :\Iaurn Av nue. A. L. l\Iraz. 1570 
Tt•cum · •h . 'tre •t, R. H. ITig~in., 377 .·outh D troit Avenue. '. J. Furrer, 
!.!019 Alvin 'treet, J. C. 'unnin"'hum, 61fl Apple .\Yf.'nne, W. N. Edwards, 
Ha Walbridge Avenue, F . .'t llnoch r, 1606 Iudittna Avenuc>,Tole<lo,Ohio; 
R I;\' • ·ann •y. OtC<'D, • •.; '"· r •. Warrell. Ote n, N. c.; A. w. Neu
meyer, Wn.:hington. D. C.; J .• •. Todd, Washington, D. C. ; W. H. Llle., 
Wilson, ~ •. C.; Raymoml .'n~· d<•r. Oteen, • •. . ; H .. T. 'ickel. Wa bin,!.,rton. 
D. C. ; J. W. Williams, Richmond, Va.; II. K. Morris, Parker burg, 
W. Ya.; C. A. t·omlel·•h . York. Pa. ; R. B. Bartley, :-\ wbt-rry, , . C.; 
EmmouR L. Corb tt. Han<·ock, Md. ; R. C. Hambrick, Iluut vHle, Ala. ; 
L .. \. Vogeh:any, Baltimore, l\fd.; W. F. DPnt, Charle ton, W. Va.; 
M. J. Riel', Augu ta, Ga.; uy R. :\IillNI. B v-erly, N. J.; C. II. Boren, 
"'e t A. heyllle, .1. •. C. ; H. R. li'onl, W<·. ·thampton, Va. ; B. S. Bort, 
Concord, N. . ; L. Glen on, IInrriruun, Tf.'un.; Fre(l Bevill. ~01 We't 
Thirty-first trt>c>t .• uvnnnah, Ga.; Walter 'mitb, Washington, D. c. ; 
George H. Tabor, Bry ·on ity, N. C.; Leo olimlne, po t-office box 1907, 
Di ·trict of olumblu; 'barl W. Col<', 12 06 Northwood, 'le-reland, 

hio; . L. John on, R. F. D ... 'o. 3, Edg,fielu, S. c.; 0. Peterson, 1657 
Newton tre t, Wn hington, D. C.; C. B. Weu ·n, route 5, bo.· 0, on

•. C.: C. E. Ilufr, Fort Gay, W. Va.; G. L. La. eter, Atlanta 
Ga.; Noah Maii- , 242 We t Orunge Stre t, Lanca ·ter, Pa..; W. E: 
Routt.·. 327 Battleground Awnuf'. Gref'nsboro, . : J. 0. Evans, 
206 We t econd treE't, Gre nvme, N. C.; Edward Mlller, Chnttaray, 
W. Yn.; . W. Adcock, R. F'. D. No. ~. Bor.·e lwe, N. . ; I. G. 
Me onn 11, box 154, liaml , l!'la.; J. R. Batten, 1002 K Street, 
NW., Washington, D. . ; E. M. Gil lrnp, box No. 156, Greenville, 

. ('.; Jam .· F. Reneau. •ramerton. N. . ; (the ·e names nrc of tb 
pnti nt on Wnru R-4. t:utted ._tatE>.· Vetet·an • Ho.·pltnl, Ot('en, N. c. : 
•. M .• mith, V dalia, Gn.; :. J. Davi , Terra Cua, Fla.; Willlam Rabey, 
W t Palm Beach, Fla. ; I..aydou I. We.-t, route 3, Wayne ville, N. C. ; 
• andy llnll, R. F. D. 4, Fn~·et tf', N. . • . n. L:lnneau, Greenville, 

. : Ru .. ('11 D. Wulker. l\Iehane, ~- C.; L. E. Tate, Ro••cr"'vllle, Ala.: 
E. E. tl'wart, Smithville. T no. ; .A. A. M<·Donald, route 2, Aberdeen, 

. : • 'chley II. Leat, Tipton, Ga. ; Lloyd E. urti ·, 1401 Main treet. 
Frederkk:-burg, Va.; Albert '. Perry, 936 Fifteenth Avenue, outh, • t. 
Peten;bur , Fla.; Willis C. Day, rout 6, box 43 , Bl' · em r, Ala.: 

. A. 'l'oml<>igb, York, Pa. ; Boyd E. Batcham, 1 9 W , t Main Street. 
Norwalk, Ohio; W. N. Doh• Elm City, N. C.; Fr a 1\l. Bangu , 500 
R d • tt·eet, Wnt rloo, Iowa; I. P. Jobnl:lon, D cntur, Ala.; L. B. Fran
ci · u ·. M20 Ei.,.hth Strc>et NW., Washington, D. C.; C. B. Jou , 
R<'n.·on, N. . , P. W. Howard, 1249 :Maui:on Avenu£>, Huntington, 
W. Va.: !-;nne L. Falkner, 1276 Gordon treet, Atlanta, Ga.; J. Roy 
Est(' ' u63 Angier .\vC'nuc .. :E .. Atlanta, Ga.; has. E. Humphrey, 

trawberry Av<>nue. Paxtonville, Pu.; N. B. Whitmore. 77 · Cllerry 
trect, Hol)'Oke. :\In .... ; Leon M. Glle., Wenvervlll , N. C.; John A. Roth

mE>y('r, 1 0 Garfil'ld, anton. Ohio· Wad F. Lanca tcr, Wil·on, N. C.; 
Georg<> Yalf.'yee~. Roanoke, Ya. ; Iloward R. Wallac , Ea t astonia, 
N. '.: Eli G. R<'"'i ter. po. t-office box: 62. Du Pont, Ga.; Jo ·eph Gr•drnitls, 
445 W t Fourth • .'tr et, Mount 'nrmel, Pa.; Matl1 T. Pool, Stillmore, Ga..; 
Roy E. Kin •, patient, teen, N. '.; E1. helhou e, patient, Otecn, N. C.; 
Gw<'n Gallowa~·. Oteen, N. C., United State Yc>ternn~' Ho pita!; J. P. 
ummin~. llotel JmpE'rinl On t), New York, N. Y.; Mary B. Madden, 

711 • 'ew Bo,.ton Road, Full Uh·er, Ma . ; Con ·tunce B. Roper, Ote •u, 
L •. • ; Mamie E. Rodgers, Oteen, ... •. C. ; Ranta igfu son, Ot n. •. . ; 
Ul'ginald Murray, Frederick. lltl. ; Leonard L. Wil ·on, 203:! Lyndhurst 
AvenUP, harlot te, ~ •. C. ; A. W. Howard, Viro B acb, Fla. ; I.. •. Seur:., 
Rlcbmonu, Ya.; J. B. Glnsgow. 24 Fairfax A\'c>nue. We>. t A. hevilll', ~. C.; 
Jam~>~ Robert·, Lenkville, •. '. : Frank D. Hills, 979 Cr !':Ct'nt Av -
nul' 'E .. Atlanta. Gu.: Henry II. Jli:llt, R. It'. D.; Mount Airy. 
r•. C.: II;; ox. Route !l, A beville, N. C.; Robert E. Bryan. 
, pring Ilill. :\ld.; J. F. Rra<.lll'r, Ot en, ~T· • ; W. A.. Polk, Oteen. N. C.; 
K. :. Burlel<OD, Aflhevllle. • •. C.; L. A. Wallace, aldw 11, Iduho; 
l\1. ukc mlth. :M. D., 'nmbridge, Md.; rolin L. C•·c. on, Troy, Va.: 
Richnrd C. Meek, 4::!:! We ·t Twt>nty-fifth .'treet, Huntlllgton, W. Va.; 
Lewi M. Wllbm·n, 4 1 Bradley Road. Huntington, W. Vn.: P. A. 
Gr en. 4703 Bl'lldley Roacl, IIuntiu~ton, W. \a.; J. I... elbPe, 18!!9 
1\ladi. on .ivenue, Iluntington. W. •a.; • •. B. Wellmun. :.!1::? l\I·,dt on 
Avenue. Huntlugton, W. Ya.; J. L 'taley, 740 Wtt. blnglon Avenue, 
Ilnntin~ton. W. \a.; Fred Dani<:l. 1:>12 · ventb ATenue, Huntington, 
W. \'a.: L. H. Tr ut. ::!11 Wl':t 'i th Avenue, Huntington, W. Vn.; 
J ohn Glbcnnt, 9::2 .Tack. nn .\xenue. Iluntin~ton, W. Ya.; T. R. Bt·yan. 
42:!¥.! •rwentr-ninth 'treet. Huntington. W. Vn.: l\1. R. Stone, 1671 
Folll'tl'enth Av nue, Huntington, W.Va.; H. . Ic.Illlnn, 1717 'rf.'o:ttwood 
Drive. Huntington W. Va.: L. l\II<lkitr, 1 "i7 I•'ourt <'nth Av€'nue. Hunt
Ington, .W. Va.; Noah Artl'ip, 727% Burlington Road, IIuntiogton, W. 
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Va. ; L. R. Turner, 520 Baltimore Street, Huntington, W. Va. ; W. D. 
Arnold, 729 Auburn Road, Huntington, W. Va. ; H. H. Orcutt, 1624 
Ninth Avenue, Huntington, W. Va.; H. E. Whitely, 928 Eutaw Place, 
Huntington, W. Va.; 1\Irs. Roy Breece, 1214 Sixth Avenue, Huntington, 
W.Va. ; Miss Mary Louise Price, 348 West Twenty-fifth Street, Huntington, 
w. Va.; C. V. Ryalls, 922 Ninth Street West, Huntington, W. Va.; R. F. 
Guthrie, Charleston, W. Va. ; Roy L. Seaman, 4609 Piedmont Road, Hunt
ington, W. Va.; J. F. Sexton, 1126 Seventh Street, Huntington, W. Va.; 
J. 0. Hockaday, Rosemary, N. C.; E. C. Morgan, Selma, N. C.; W. A. 
Bell, Marshallville, Ga.; J. Edward Buckley, 233 West Seventh Street, 
Chester, Pa.; Emest C. Dow, 1409 East Lanvale Street, Baltimore, Md.; 
J. W. Clark, 618 Euclid Avenue, Lynchburg, Va.; Joe L. Bevelhymer, 
'.rampa, Fla. ; Herman E. Buck, Norfolk, Va. ; Irvin Frank, Ballston, 
Va. ; Edw. F. Hannon, 1839 Mintwood Place, Washington, D. C. ; L. H. 
Whitaker, Atlanta, Ga.; Howard K. Smith, Hendersonville, N. C.; 
Thomas W. Riggs, 1109 Clarance Avenue, New York City, N. Y.; Grady 
Hinson, Clinton, N. C. ; Thomas F. Harkins, 2022 East Twenty-ninth 
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.; John Nitschack, 552 Steinway Avenue, Long 
Island City, N. Y.; Nathaniel B. Combs, Whitewood, Va.; Joseph R. 
Young, 3239 North Twenty-sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.; Samuel A. 
Watson, 1731 Sumter Street, Columbia, S. C.; J. W. Loader, 1600 Mul
berry Drive, Tampa, Fla. ; Douglas -S. Higgins, 710 St. Paul Street, 
Baltimore, Md.; H. E. Blumen, Oteen, N. C.; F. B. Goen, 477 West 
One hundred and forty-.fourth Street, New York City, N. Y.; S. E. Frank 
Palmer, 1112 Ridge Road, North Woodside, Md.; C. H. Plemmons, Knox
ville, Tenn.; Antonio Lloren, J. B. Johnson, Fred A. Misner, F. M. 
Hill, N. S. McEachen, Oteen, N. C.; William E. Seyboth, 5614 Four
teenth Street NW., Washington, D. C.; A. J. Newsome, jr., R. F. D. 3, 
Washington, Ga.; John J. Nevius, 430 East One hundred and 
Thirty-ninth Street, New York City, N. Y.; Tom Sheehen, Hol
comb, N. Y. ; C. E. Van Orden, 18 Sayre Street, Elizabeth, 
N. J.; W. M. Miller, Independence; Kans.; S. T. Carter, Win
terville, Ga.; W. V. Okey, Oteen, N. C.; Martha J. Gruen, Oteen, N. C.; 
Robert R. Panott, Church Street, H. R. Holder, D. C. Amick. Dallas 
c. Shults, Elmer W. Fox, route No. 13, Robert Lame, route No. 13, 0. L. 
Clark, F. W. Panott, C. B. Hicks, H. H. Lauderdale, W. A. Kyser, B. D. 
Holder, C. H. Salyer, Dewey Ball, Claude Boyer, W. A. Harper, L. T. Harris, 
Oth Maddron, R. P. Suite, Chas. LaRue, R. P. Dieskill, Condia Fisher, I. E. 
Parson, John L. Henry, G. M. Clark, jr., Newport, Tenn.; J. K. Coles, 
Ardmore, Md. ; A. P. Hewlett, 3838 Beecher Street NW., Washington, 
D. c.; Paul E. Patrick, Seat Pleasant, Md.; George W. Wilson, 728 
Upshur Street NW., Washington, D. C.; Charles E. Einig, 506 Ashland 
Avenue, Riverdale, Md.; C. H. Stissel, 1625 East Thirty-first Street, 
Baltimore, Md. ; R. A. Wistenha ver, 1000 Lamont Street, Washington, 
D. C.; C. H. Phipps, 4418 Ninth Street NW., Washington, D. C.; J. L. 
Hundertmark, 655 Portland Street, Baltimore, Md.; J. D. Kern, 1113 
Oates Street NE., Washington, D. C.; W. A. Sellers, 1218 Floral Street 
NW., Washington, D. C.; L . Smith, jr., rural free delivery, Elkridge, Md.; 
H. N. Stackhouse, Bethesda, Md. ; C. E. Hanrahan, 611 Morris Street 
NE., Washington, D. C. ; Frieda Creamer, 2117 Tunlaw Road NW., 
Washington, D. C. ; E. S. Grunewald, 707 Randolph Street NW., Wash
ington, D. C.; L. T. Watts, 2807 Connecticut Avenue, Washington, 
D. c.; R. Richards, 1210 Twelfth Street NW., No. 46, Washington, 
D. C.; Margaret Leary, 3507 Morrison Street, Chevy Chase, D. C.; H. C. 
Meyer, jr., 5130 Connecticut Avenue NW., Washington, D. C.; W. L. 
Lintort, East Falls Church, Va.; Kathleen Coles, 1301 Ridge Place SE., 
Washington, D. C. ; Herbert H. Matheny, box 786, Seat Pleasant, 1\Id. ; 
Mary Ann Grethal, 2005 0 Street NW., Washington, D. C. ; 
Hilda Rebholtz, 6921 Georgia Avenue NW., Washington, D. C.; 
P. M. Elliott, J. 0. Fulenwider, E. H. Weller, A. G. Braswell, T. N. 
Lee, J. H. Pressley, Haryn Bowles, V. C. Davis, 0. V. Hunnicutt, 
C. J. McCombs, R. H. Garren, Alger Blackwell, H. M. Smith, Monroe, 
N. C.; W. E. Maulden, Kannapolis, N. C. ; R. J. Mcilwain, T. C. Eu
banks, W. K. Mahone, J. C. Winchester, Garrison, Medlin, T. Z. Secrest, 
W. L. Belk, F. L. Marshall, Gillam Craig, Cynis Smith, J. P. Gambley, 
Monroe, N. C. 

FREE TEXTBOOKS 

Mr. McLEOD. Mr. Speaker, I call up the bill S. 234, to pro
vide books of educational supplies free of charge to pupils of the 
public schools of the District of Columbia, and I ask unanimous 
consent that it be considered in the House as in Committee of 
the Whole. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Michigan calls up the 
bill S. 234, and asks unanimous consent that it be considered in 
the House as in CO:mmittee of the Whole. 

Mr. SABATH. Mr. Speaker, may we have the bill read be
fore consent is given-it is a short bill? 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the bill. 
· The Clerk read the bill, , as follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Board of lllducation of the District of 
Columbia shall provide pupils of the public elementary schools, public 
junior high schools, and public senior high schools of the District of 
Columbia free of charge with the use of all textbooks and other 
necessary educational books and supplies. 

SEC. 2. That aU books purchased by the Board of Education shall be 
held as property of the District of Columbia and shall be loaned to 
pupils under such conditions as the Board of Education may prescribe. 

SEC. 3. That parents and guardians of pupils shall be responsible 
for all books loaned to the children in their charge and shall be held 
liable for the· full price of every such book destroyed, lost, or so 
damaged as to be made unfit for usc by other pupils. 

SEC. 4. That the Board of Education shall purchase for use in the 
public schools only such books and supplies as shall have been duly 
recommended by the superintendent of schools and formally approved 
by the Board of Educlition. 

SEC. 5. That the Board of Education, in its discretion, is authorized 
to make exchange or to sell books or other educational supplies which 
are no longer desired for school use. 

SEC. 6. That the Board of Education is authorized to provide for 
the necessary expenses of purchase, distribution, care, and preservation 
of said textbooks and educational supplies out of money appropriated 
under authority of this act. 

SEC. 7. That this act shall take effect from the date of its passage. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Michigan asks unani
mous consent that the bill may be considered in the House as 
in Committee of the Whole. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will reP<Jrt the bill for amend

ment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Be it enacted, etc., That the Board of Education of the District of 

Columbia shall provide pupils of the public elementary schools, public 
junior high schools, and public sE-nior high schQols of the District of 
Columbia free of charge with the use of all textbooks and other 
necessary educational books and supplies. 

Mr. O'CONNELL of New York. Mr. Chairman I move to 
strike out the last word. There has been a lot ~f discussion 
about this bill around the city. l\Iany people have spoken to me 
about it. What will be the approximate cost of 'this new 
experiment? . 
_ Mr. McLEOD. The hearings brought out the fact, through a 
letter from the commissioners, that the approximate cost would 
add about $100,000 to the appropriation for schoolbooks at the 
present time, after the first year. 

The Clerk concluded the reading of the bill. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on the engrossment and 

third reading of the bill. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, 

was read the third time, and passed. 
A motion to reconsider the vote by which the bill was passed 

was laid on the table. 

STATE, JUSTICE, COMMERCE, AND LABOR DEPARTMENTS APPROPRIATION 
BILL 

Mr. SHREVE. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House resolve 
itself into the Committee of the Whole House on the state of 
the Union for the further consideration of the bill (H. R. 8060) 
making appropriations for the Departments of State and Jus
tice and for the judiciary, and for the Departments of Com
merce and Labor, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1931, and 
for other purposes. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly, the House resolved itself into the Committee of 

the Whole House on the state of the Union for the further con
sideration of the bill H. R. 8960, with Mr. MAPES in the chair. 

The Clerk read the title of the bill. 
Mr. OLIVER of Alabama. Mr. Chairman, I yield seven min

utes to the gentleman from Georgia [Mr. LANKFORD]. 
Mr. LANKFORD of Georgia. Mr. Chairman, ladies and gen

tlemen of the committee, on every hand people are asking 
whether there is to be a great change in the Volstead Act dur
ing this Congress and whether the wets or the drys have the 
advantage here. Writing in his inimitable way, Murk Sullivan, 
in yesterday's Evening Star, of this city, answered these in
quiries. For the benefit of the public I wish to read some brief 
extracts from Mr. Sullivan's article as follows: 

DRY FORCES RIDE HIGH AND STRONG IN CONGRESS 
A summary of the atmosphere of Congress, if accurately stated, leaves 

no doubt that prohibition is at least as strong in that body as at any 
time since prohibition came. A clear index is to be found in the events 
and the speeches associated with the tenth anniversary, on January 16, 
and since ; and in the actions connected with the report of the Commis
sion on Law Enforcement and with the legislation introduced. 

Among all these signs an especially obvious one was in the respective 
receptions given to wet and dry speeches on the day of the tenth anni
versary. E'rom a comparison of the responses from the floor of the 
lower House, nothing was ever clearer than that the dry cause is high 
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nnd :trong In the fnvor of tl1c M mberfl. It is not merely that the drys 
huv n mnjorlly of the mNnlx'r. hlp-It must be admitted that fully 75 
pl't' nt or th lower lions it; <lt'S, null prohably not l<'ss in the Senate. 
'J'h vl<l •nc wn not so much in the number , fot· thet·e was no roll call 
on nuy que tlon lnvolvln~ dry nnd wet; the evidence was in the spirit 
wlth which Congress as a whole gr et d the dry • pe che . 

OJtY AT"\10SPllKRE 18 EVlDE,'T 

In nny room contulnlng some 400 m n ther is often an atmo phere 
almost n tnuglble n uuy runt t·lal thing , a recognizable as the sun
liJ(ht. An<l the ntmo ph re Ju favor of prohibition was clear to every
body nnd wn sllnt· d hy nlruo t everybody. It i c rtaln the moderates, 
tb mlddle-ot-tbe-ron<l M mbcrs who have no particular preoccupation 
' ltb prohtbitlon, wnntcd to chc r the dry on. One would almost say 
UtnL the wets as a rnlc, in a f;mtling, good-natured, portsmnnllke way, 
~:~hnr •d the g n rul SJ)lrlt ot "giving prohfbltlon a band." 

It , ns not tbnt th~ dry ~-;pecche w re better· or more numerous than 
th w t ou . Bnl ~;ome of the w t peeches ronde a mi take that has 
b n chnrnctt•rl tlc ot mnny wet lenders since prohibition hns been in 

ou;re H. The wets too often tend merely to jeet· at their dry oppo
D('nt., nnd th lower IIou ot Congr is too good a judge of quality 
In pt•cch making to b Jmpr d by j ring, or to pay much tribute to 
thnt kind of 1.1 mon tration. 

p aking of a p 11 made by a wet Member from a ·ew 
York City dl trlct, 1\Ir. ullivnn nys: 

Elu·ly in bl b h fell into th fumlllar tyle of the older school 
w •t p <'1.1, nlor lnl nt on ound than on meunin~, too intent on 
1> lng e])l~rnmmntlc to impr . s a IIou fnmllinr with the fact that 
t'Pl"t't\01 nod th plrlt of truth or carne tne~. do not always go 
hand In bnncl, that 11 mind intent on the nrt of pi rammatic phrasing 
1 llk ly to b 1 s Int nt on p r un Ion. 

Aftet· m ntiouln~ some "wi.·e crack '' tn the remarks of this 
w t; 1\1 mb r 1\Ir. Sulllvnn snys: 

At thnt there WU!'I som lau~bt r and npplnu.c--applau e more for 
the wl c crack than for the wet cnu e. 

Aft r mentionlu~ lh u~uul npplau nt the conclusion of 
th s ' ·h or th ,.,. t 1\I mber, 1\Ir. ullivan continues 
follows: 

A little latrr n dry, Rcpresentntlve CooPER, from Young. town, Ohio, 
ar·os . 11 mud n sfmpl<•, not purtlculnrly impa. toned pcech in 
dcfco of pt·ohibltlon-a lXl h which wns or the nature of a reply 
to a chnllcng . 

It wnH p rf •tly vl<lNtt tbnt this wns the kind of speech the Hou e 
wnnt<'<l to approv . Nothing In Congr · wn · ever more appnreut. 
1'h upplnu wns in purl for Mr. OOI'IllR and for his spec b, but murh 
more for th dry cnu. . ThP. lion wns looking for a chance to 
xpr s, by npplau • approprlat ly dlr cted, 1t dl ·~ent from the wet 

&Jl l' h that had b en mndc, Jt ncourngem nt for tbe dry . 
Mr. OOl'ER'S ·pc ell wn. npplnuued throughout. In the course of 

hi quite brl f sp~ ·b, one auditor tbou~ht be counted some 20 inter
ruJitl n by nppluu. , though the omclal r cord In the minute n :rt 
dny WIVI 11. 

1'h wllole oc a hm wn one to convince any ob rver thnt the wets 
will g t no enc Ul'n~l·m nt in the pr cot low r llou . It is evident 
that tb momle of tll dry In thl• Ilou c i a.· bf .. b us ver. The Hou e 
Js dry. And tbe IIou lH a body that knows it collective mind and 
u ·tt> in uccorclunce wtth it. 

f pplOU!-4 .) 
Mr. GRH'.li'I . Mt·. hairmnn, on b half of the ubcommittee 

I yi ~1<1 my lf 20 minut H, and ask unanimous consent to extend 
nud r vt· _ my r marks iu th RECORD. 

'l'lH' IIAIRMAN. I th r bj ction? 
Tb r wn uo ohj tion. 
Mr. GRIFF! . 1r. hnirmnn, the chairman of our , ubcom

mitt •(' wn good nou~ll th oth r dny in op uing the d bate upon 
thi.· bill t pay n "•ry nice tribute to his collen=rues on thJ 
commltt e. I would b ungrat ful and umwpreciative if I did 
not r '~"ll ud by !:'!lying that what Y r . u es hn · come out of the 
h<•nrhl~H ot· which mny app ar in the bill i. due not o much to 
th(l colleagu ~ nH to th chairman him.· lf. Hi attitude, not 
only to the m mb r of th c mmlttee but to all who appear 
before u at our h nrings, hu · giv( n him n well a the committee 
w~ Jf a r putntion f r fuirn ' and courte y, · thnt it i. quite 
a commonplac that it i: a pleusm·e to app ar before Chairman 

BREVE. 

At the in lance of our chairman, uud r the authorization in 
Ja~t year' b111, our fmbcommitt took a clo .. e-up view of the 
cousulnr ituation abroad. rtain Hpecific region were a -
sign< d to each memh r of the committe . It f 11 to my lot to 
ob~ •rve condition in c rtnin con~ulnte, in Eur pe and in all of 
th consulates in the Briti. h I.le . 

l!'ew Am rlcnn r ulize how large a part our Con ular Service 
play not only in conducting our commercial intercourse with 

other countrie but in promoting and maintaining international 
cordiality. A lip in conduct, a thourrhtl '>l word, or the olighte. t 
breach of courte:-:y might en ily lay th foundation for au un
friendly . 11irit, which might linger for year~ and jeovardize our 
be t inter sL.. The tutu of our onsular Sen·ice i 110t up
po ed to be diplomatic, but the very multiplicity of tlleir contacts 
with the citizen of the countrie to which th y are accredited 
call for the di.play of the keenest diplomacy. We might very 
well get along without aruba ·ndor or mini ters, but all com
mercial intercour:-;e with forei~n tate would cea ·e if our Con-
ular en·ice were abnndoned for one brief month. 

After a pet" nul vi it to our con ulate · in Europe, Great 
Britain, and the Iri ·h Fr e tate, I must pay a well-merited 
tribute to the able, courteou men whom we have repr 'enting 
u abr ad. 

I nw no sign of spat or false air of o tentation. Their 
ab ence abroad ha · not ruined them, a. i o frequently alleged, 
but, on the contrary, they have become, if po ible, better Ameri
can. 

Th y are well educat d and, without bein"' nob , they are men 
of r finement. Sp aking two or three or four language , they 
acquire a mental uttilude of toleration to all mankind and 
r adily adapt them elv to the environment in any part of the 
world to which their dutie call them. 

They are at the beck and call of n uperior authority nnd, like 
the men in our Army or Tavy, mul't be ready at a moment' 
notice to go whither they are ent without a murmur. 

This entail frequent acrifice of which ruen employed in the 
United tate · can have no adequate appreciation. If married, 
n. mo t of them nre, a change of tation generally involve O'reat 
financial lo . The education of their children, particularly in 
Grent Britain and Ireland, becomes a ._eriou · problem and in
volve a large item of expen e. 

The finding of adequate and appropriate homec for their 
fmuilie · i al. o a difficult and expen. ive problem. Wben we 
con. ·ider that the manner in which they live accrue to the 
benefit of thi · great Nation, they should be commended for the 
·acrific ·they make to uphold our honor and our dignity abroad. 

I have come to the conclu~ion that con~ul are born. not made. 
'l'hey are not .. laves to the almighty dollar. If they were, they 
would not remain in the ervice one yeur. The compen~atiou 
they receive i wholly inadequate. Some of the vice con uls 
abroad--competent men of education-ace receiving le~ pay 
from our Government for then· manifold dutie than skilled 
arti. ans in the United tntes. 

l\Ir. o·co .. T.riELL of New York. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. GRIFF!~. Yes. 
:\Ir. 0' O:NNELL of New York. In appreciation of that I 

may E:ay that the Committee on Foreign Affair .. of ' hich I am 
a member, within the la t f w day reported a bill to make the 
living condition and ·alaries of clerks in con~ ular office very 
much better than at pre ent. 

l\Ir. GRIFFIN. I am very glad to learn that. That is one 
of the recommendation of our committee. 

LIVI 'G COSTS IN EUROPJD HIGH COMPAR.\TIVBLY 

I ob ·erved the lhTing co ts in European citie , and to my ur
pri:e found that there i not a O'reat deal of difference b~tween 
the living cost in the large citie of Europe and the living co ts 
in the United tate~. Hent, clothino-, fuel, and food are incom
parably higher than the meager wage ju tify. 

COOPERATION WITH DUREAU OF IMMIGRATION 

Wllat I have said in prai e of the per onn •1 of the Con ular 
en·ice is lik wi~e true of the reprel-'entative. of the Labor 

Department-Bureau of Immigration. Thi bureau ha about 
27 aR nts cattered through Europe and the Briti h I les to 
facilitate the examination of intending immigt·ant to the United 

tate. at the variou ports of embarkation. They are without 
xe ption men of broad intellig-ence and efficiency. They work 

in clo e cooperation with the con uls and doctor· of the Public 
Health • ervice. This work is one of th mo ... t humane nctivi
tie eYer instituted by thi Go-rernment. By examining and di -
po ing of the eligibility of intending immigrant~ at the port of 
embnrkntion much hard hip ha been a-roided. After the in
tending immigrant have gone through thi preliminary sieve 
\"ery few, indeed, are met with rejection when they reach thi.· 
'' promi ed land" of ours. A n re ult, th hard~ hip, the mi ery, 
and the mental torture to which the e pathetic immirrrant were 
once subje<:ted has been reduced almo t to n nullity. The old 
internment camp at Elli I. land and el.ewhere, which o long 
di~graced thi countr~·. nre a thing of the bitter past. 

To how how effectually thi cooperation ha removed the old 
condition., I will giYe a an exa.mpl , the port of Gla gow for 
the calendar year · 192 . There were 13,G 2 application for 
immigration received. Of these, 658 were rejected on the fol-
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lowing grounds : Illiteracy, 28; mental defects, 54; physical 
defects, 121 ; and for political or economic reasons, 455. The 
bulk of the last-named rejections were for failure to show 
financial ability to avoid the danger of pauperism. This last 
.figure, I will say in passing: I think is rather high, particularly 
when we consider that illiteracy and mental and physical dis
abilities had already been eliminated. I confess I can not see 
how a healthy adult, within the quota, can very well face the 
danger of pauperism. 

DUPLICATION OF ACTIVITIES 

In the Consular Service our representatives deal with trade, 
trade reports, trade inquiries, visas, and shipping. In the mat
ter of immigration, I found a very cordial cooperation with the 
Public Health Service, a bureau of the Treasury. Likewise, 
with the Agriculture Department. 

'l'he Department of Commerce is confined specifically to indus
trial and commercial contacts. That was one of the reasons 
why this personal first-hand study was made. 

It had been alleged that there was a certain duplication of the 
work by the Consular S~rvice and by the Department of Com
merce. We found on investigation that there was very little 
evidence of a general duplication of work. The activities of 
the commercial attach~s and trade commissioners are confined 
largely to the capitals of the countries to which they are accred
ited. Of course, there should be no rivalry between the different 
departments of our Government except a laudable competition 
to render efficient national service. 

BUREAU OF FOREIGN COMMERCE 

The Bureau of Foreign Commerce is necessarily dependent 
for the bulk of its trade information upon the researches of the 
consular officers. In all the offices I visited, I found that the 
consuls had a thoroughly organized method of handling trade 
information inquiries and their reports on specific inquiries were 
quite varied and voluminous. 

The commercial attaches and trade commissioners we found 
to be men of the highest type and particularly skilled in the 
work to which they were assigned. They showed a readiness to 
cooperate with the Consular Service. In that connection I want 
to make the following suggestions: 

SUGGESTION 1 

Where specialists in certain industries are sent into consular 
districts, misunderstandings can be avoided and the work expe
dited without danger of duplication by giving them instructions 
to establish immediate contact with the consul and thus get the 
benefit of the researches already made. 

In several instances, I found that an agent of the Bureau of 
Foreign Commerce and a consul would find themselves " pur
suing the same quarry,". that is, making identical studies on a 
trade inquiry which some American concern (through extra 
solicitude) has addressed to both the State Department and the 
Department of Commerce. 

SUGGESTION 2 

The consul and the commercial attach~ should interchange 
notice of all trade inquiries before researches are begun. I 
found that one of the trade commissioners had cut all red tape 
and followed this plan, as a matter of common sense, with the 
result that official cordiality between the two departments of the 
. Government was firmly established, valuable cooperation insti
tuted, and facilitation of the work in hand attained. 

CONSULAR WORK NO SINECURE 

Now, as to the activity of the consulates, to show the magni
tude of the work involved, to show that it is not a mere sine
cure and a place in which to wear spats and high collars and 
play golf and disport in society, I want to refer you to the 
activities at one consulate. I will not mention the name or 
location, because the mention of one particular place might be 
regarded as an invidious distinction against others. Here 
are the things a consul must do : He must pass upon all the 
invoiced shipments of goods to the United States. In this con
sulate to which I will refer, and which I will call consulate A, 
they passed on 14,163 invoices, and the income from that was 
$35,407.50. They had to pass upon food invoices. They had to 
pass upon antique certificates and certificates respecting works 
of art and upon applications for passports. Then there were 
quota applications, persons registered for immigration visas, 
4,092; notarial se!_vices, paid for, 2,057, fees, $3,300; gratis, 
3,300. Total 5,357 notarial services. 

In nonquota visa investigations we find this office passed on 
323 applications, issued 322, refused 5; received quota visa appli
cations, 5,070; issued quota visas, 5,174; and refused quota visas 
to the number of 327. 

Not only have they to pass upon immigration problems but 
also on bills of health from American and foreign . ships ; and 
this office ~sued 164 bills of health. The;n they had to pass 

on crew lists and applications for citizenship, and citizenship 
registration. 

Then they had to take legal testimony. Commissions are 
issued to take testimony abroad. This office acted upon three 
such cases. They had to handle estates of American seamen 
and other Americans who died abroad. In this office there were 
eight estates so cared for. They had to pass on income-tax 
returns. They had to look after the relief of seamen. This 
office relieved 17 seamen at this port during the year 1928. 
They had to record births and deaths of American citizens 
abroad. They had to pass on extradition cases. Then, they have 
protection and welfare cases; cases where sailors and other 
citizens are stranded. I find that this consulate rendered aid 
and help in 575 such cases. 

TRADE REPORTS 

Now we come to one of the most important of the activities 
of the consuls, and in which they render such material service 
to the Department of Commerce. This office made 227 trade 
reports in the year 1928. They reported on 154 trade oppor
tunities. They answered letters and inquiries with respect to 
tra_de matters to the extent of 357. They made 177 voluntary 
reports. In connection with the matter of voluntary trade 
reports I ought to say that this feature of a consul's work is 
the index of his initiative, his vigilance, and his concern for 
American interests. These are not cases where he is requested 
or required to make a trade report or inquiry, but such as those 
wherein of his own voliti01i, he sees an opportu'nity in his par
ticular district for the enlargement of American commerce or 
the extension of the products of American: industry. 

In these activities our Consular Service is only following the 
practice of other nations, and instead of leading to hostile com
mercial rivalry it has been the means of bringing the countries 
of the world together in a friendly interchange of commerce. 
This has tended to diminish waste of capital in unprofitable 
ventures and has been the ineans of bringing buyers and sellers 
together to their mutual advantage. For instance, in this par
ticular consulate, which I am using as an example, there were 
68 trade reports called for in addition to the 177 voluntary 
reports just mentioned. Then they receive a large corre
spondence. There were 19,936 letters received ; instructions, 
722; telegrams, 136; telegrams in cipher, 45; letters sent, not 
including forms, 22,755; dispatches sent, 360; telegrams sent, 
63. Then here is another phase of the consular work, the is
suance of pension and department checks to AmPrican citizens 
who are entitled to pensions or to pay of some kind from the 
Government. This office issued 443 of those checks. Regish·a
tion of immigrants for visas. In one quarter this office took the 
registration of 4,092 applicants. Please remember that in the 
registration of these proposed immigrants the work does not 
consist altogether in seeing the proposed immigrants, but it 
often means voluminous correspondence. 

SALARIES PAID 

That is a sample consulate. It is run by a consul general, 
four assistant consuls, and three career officers. In that office 
there are thr:ee American clerks who are getting $720, $660, 
and .$660, respectively, per annum. This office has 13 foreign 
clerks, and the salaries of these foreign clerks range from $660 
to $960 per annum . 

My observation of the foreign clerks was that they were edu
cated, spoke 2, 3, and 4 languages, were careful, attentive, 
prompt, and vigilant in the performance of their duties and 
wholly loyal to the interests by which they w~re employed. In 
fact, many consuls told me it would be practically impossible 
to run their offices efficiently without them. In the Diplomatic 
Service there is a provision in our law against the employment 
of foreign clerks, but it seems to me you would cripple the 
Foreign Service completely if you were to eliminate them. 

Mr. LAGUARDIA and Mr. O'CONNELL of New York rose. 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. The gentleman knows that has been one 

of my hobbies for some time. I notice that in the present bill 
you have limited the clerks in embassies and legations to citi
zens. I do not agree with the gentleman that we will cripple 
the service if we have that limitation as to consular officers. 
There are a lot of young men American born who would be 
only too anxious to serve clerkships in the consulates. They · 
have linguistic ability because they are learning languages in 
the colleges. I served 26 years ago as a clerk in the office of 
the consul general in Budapest, Hungary. I was later pro
moted to the office of consular agent and served at Fiume. 
That was 25 years ago. I think we are making a big mistake in 
not encouraging boys to go out from America and serve as 
clerks in these offices. 

FOREIGN CLERKS 

Mr. GRIFFIN. The foreign clerks who are employed in 
these offices are born and raised in the district in which they are. 



<'mploy <1. They hnvc fn ilitie. for contact with bu. in · · inter
e. ·tH nnu th ncquirt>m ut of trade information, and in thut way 
Ow:r nre vc•ry U!' ful l th<• consulH. It is not a matter of the 
m ,;. • pn•f .r ;nc 11: to inclividunl men • ud women, hut it i.· a 
mntt~.>r u1' commPrclal nuilit~·. familiarity with local oudition ·, 
utlll ptO\'iding conlinl ·outnct with th mmunity in which thA 
<: ml"nlnt ' ls placed. 

I hnv no doubt at all that the gentleman i. right in ·tating 
that thc1· • ar " r.v many young American. who would lik t 
~o O\ er nnu tnl' ~ th .·e 11lac R; !Jut what I ob: n-ed in the con
~mlntc•H \Ya.· tbnt :om ~\m rkan who were .ent o>er there r l'e 
uot u1JI • to ~i\·p th :er' k that th for ign cl rk:'l would give. 
Th y w r brow•ht up in au nth·ely tliff rent en\'ir nment. 

Th ~cull man from New York no doubt render d "'Ood erv
ic· . If h lw<l not h • would not ha \'e lJ n promoted. 

Mr. LA AUDIA. I do not believe the gentleman will find 
many Ameri<'an C'itizeHH employ d. in th ( ffi ·e of the BriliHh 
(•on~ulnt • ~ n rnl nt <'W York, or ven in the office of the 

rmun <·onHnlut g'( n t·al. 
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Receipts and cost of operati011 of AmeJ'ican cnnsulatc for cale"dar year 

of 1!)? -ContinuNl 

Cities Receipt· Cot or office ' Surplus 

17 ,IIS!l. 25 7 • 64 ' 
169. 599.31} -11. 152.45 
29, \}, 25 25,727.56 

102,633.50 14, 03.23 

480,571.36 l!lO, 332. 12 

267,154.75 99,616.56 France: Paris .. -------------------·----·· 167,538. l!l l=========l========i========= 
L "etherlands: 

26, 12.2.'> 30,050. r.a Amsterdam_________________________ 3, 23 . 28 
Uotterdam__________________________ 17,539.78 47, 60.00 30,:32').22 

1---------1---------------1----------------
74,672. 2.3 60,370.75 20, i7 . 06 

It wa.· neyer int ndcd. and it i .. not. good policy to make the 
on:.;ular ervice a , tudied . ource of financial lll'Ofit. It ought 

Mr. GHIJl'I~'IN. 'l'hut i~ n matter of argument. 
'I'll IIAIHMAN. 'fl.le time of tbe gentleman from 

York hns e.·ph· d. 

to pny the expen~es of it Ot)erntion. but no more; Hnd there i 
"' no excu~e. in my opinion, for u to deal in a penuriou. fa hinn 

with the clerk and mployees of the~e ~vlcndidls conducted 
office .. Mr. GHU'l.f'!N. Mr. hairmun, I yield mys lf 10 additional 

minut s. 
f ,. m·~ , I mn not mnkit1~ an argument for the ex ·Iu ion 

of Amcri<'ltn 1 rks from th onsnlar ' rvic . I am rather 
aimin~ t t' move a Jll' juclk tt).{ain!-:t th f r('ign cl rks. Their 
rndlity with thr.lr own nud other langnnge.·; th ir familinrity 
wHit lo • I hnhlts, custom , nn<l onditions mnke them pnrticn
lnrly ''nhuthle nnd I '· nld not lik<.• to · them di!o: ·riminnt d 
n~ail1st or <1 hurrNl from mployment. They are a <.li. tinct 
n~~<.'t in stnulishln~ fl'i mlly int r<•onr,·e with the communiti · 
in whkh th c·on, ulut H ttr l'ituat d. 

ur c rumit l ~. tber for . r mm n<led that the limitntlon of 
1, 00 In th •ir .nlury rut •s, now in th lnw, b rai. d. I think 
my~ lf. p 1\ onnlly, thnt th matt r of theit· rate of ·alary within 
ft <'d limit. ou~ht to 1 ft in th discretion of th consul: in 
<:hnrge of the po. t. 

ltl 

Orent nrttnin: 
~nglnnd-

lllrmlngh ID------·-·-·-·-------
IJrnd!ord. ---------· •.••• -------· 
Bristol .••••••• -.-•• --------•• ---. 
HulL._.--·---·-----------·-----· 

~'~~,~~~~~====================== 
:Manrh r .... -------·--·-----
N wcru tlo-on-Tyne. ------------· 
Plyntoutb ••.. ---------··-·-·--·-

heffi<'ld. ----------·------------
Sou thnmpton •••••••••••••• ; •• _ •• 

Wnl !r 
C'ardltt ___ • __ • --- ·----···---- ___ _ 

Northern Irelond: 

$26,475.76 
26, 564.[,() 
6, i'O.. liO 
4,3 50 
,lilO. 00 

300, 1>6-'i. 50 
31, OHt 50 
10, 231. 7;i 
4,000.50 

12, 12.'l. 7.'i 
33, 13. ()() 

524,413.25 

rtlatcs tor calendar' vear 

Del! t. _ ---------··--·-·-··--- .. 59. 375. 50 22, 394. 86 F======9,======9======= 
Irl. h :Froo, tat<r-

Cohh............................ 5, 4 i. 75 22,070.93 
31,401.30 

395.00 
I ublln.......................... 1-12, !12. 50 
Onlwoy ·-··--··-·--------· ------· 700. 00 

Bummnry Cor Drltlsh lsi : 

~~~~~n~t :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
,.,: I ···-···-·--·--------··--------·· 
North Ir lnnd •••••• --------------·-· 
lrillh lt'r t te •••• ---·-------------· 

l--------------~-----------------;--------------
228,627. 25 

52-1,413. Z5 
165, 50.()() 

4, 709.00 
59,375.50 

2 • 027.25 
l----------------l----------~----------

•rotnl •••••••••••••••••••••••••• l=====l=3$!=5,=08=7=.=36=l===:::::::= 

1 Missing. 

Mr. 0' ~·~ELL of New York rose. 
l\Ir. GRU'l!'IN. Did m:r colleague from r ew York want to 

make any comment on thi · propo ·ition? 
l\Ir. 0' 4 ·r•ELL of ... ·pw York. I ju t wanted to ay to my 

coil ague we have gone thoroughly into th matter of l:!Ularie · 
of th clerk-; in the con. ular oflic · and a new s ·hedul ha.· 
be n ananaed and th bill ha been r ported to the Hou~ •. I 
think the gentleman will be >ery much plea ed with the con
clusion w have reached in this direction. It i~ e. · ntial au<l 
nece ·sary to have foreign r in the~e c nsular office·. I would 
"'ay to the gentleman from r .. ew York [i\fr. LAGu noa 1. in 
un~wer to the qul'. tion be propound d, that w need them, fir t, 
for the lanouage ituation, au<l. econd, because you can not get 
American boy to go ov r there for th money w have been 
11 ying. They are doing plendid wot'k. This bill I mentioned 
bas no reference to the career men at all, but ju ·t the clerks 
in the office . 

Mr. GRIFFIN. I will say to the gentleman, and al ·o to my 
colleague , you can not get American clerk to go over there 
at the ~alarie J)aid. ome of the vice con ul are rece1vmg 
le, · money per annum than we are pa~·ing here in thi country 
for killed m chanic . 
. I have, for instance, a li t of the alarie. of the vice con uls 
in thi . ample office. The con ul general g t • 7,000 a year. 
There i a con. ul a~ igned to that office n an a~sociate or a · 
an a· i.~tnnt who get .. 3,500 a ~·ear. There are thre{' vice con
~nl· in thi · office who are only getting 2,750 a year. Why, at 
the la t election in .~:rew York we vot<.•d on a proposition to giv • 
th police and firemen in New York City a minimum alary of 
· ,000 a year. 

:Mr. O'CON. ·ELL of New York. Will the gentleman yi ld 
there? 

Mr. GRIFl!..,I~. Ye . 
1\lr. 0' 0. rJ. ·ELL of New York. Under the new !Jill th 

Am ricau clerk can go a hl<>'h a. $4,00 a year and the foreign 
clerk. fot· good ,; rvice and with seniority, can "'0 to )ii2,700. 

~1r. GRIFF! r. I am very glad you have fixed it at that rate. 
'Vith reuard to the noncareer men, the a i::.tant in thi 

ample office, there are three with the rank of vice con ul. and 
they are "'etting, re pedively, $2, 00, ~200, and ..,2.000 a year. 
llere iK a vi<:e con ulr pre~entin"' thi' great Government of oun; 
d ,legut d to an important po~t in Europe and e-xvected to keep 
up hi· end of the ·ocial and other obligations of hi , po::-ition at 
a meager 2,000 a year. 

A' to the American clerk in this office, a I have alr 'ady 
aid, they are getting from 660 to $720 a year. 

Bt>fore I conclude I wish to . uhmit the following ugge..:tions 
for the "OOd of the Con ·ular Service: 

1 

A . y. tematic and concerted attempt . hou1d be made to bring 
nll oflic : of American department. togeth r in one locality in 
the capital of the re pective countrie . 

Their wide .·eparation, a· in Bt>rlin, Park. and Lon(lon, means 
loRt motion, lo :s of time and expen.·e in tran. portation, all of 
which con·titute not only nn inconvenien ·e to the otncial tllem
clve but to the <.:onstantly increasing numb r · of Am rican::J 

who go abroad. 
II 

The con ul genernl should arrnn"'c for a mcetin~ of all the 
con ·ul: in his juri. diction M , tnted interval:--. T this meeting 
the commercial attache anu all trade commis. ioners engaged in 
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researches should be invited. Mutual cooperation, methods of 
handling problems submitted should be discussed. 

III 

Provision should be made for the payment of the expenses of 
the consuls and of the trade commissioners going to and from 
and while attending these gatherings. 

IV 

Better pay for American clerks. 
v 

Better pay for foreign clerks. (This point was pretty _well 
covered in the hearings.) 

VI 

All American consulates should fly the American flag. The 
purpose of this suggestion is of course twofold. First, as a 
matter of patriotic sentiment it will be a comfort to Americans 
to see this token of home. Second, it will identify the consulate 
and make it easy to find. 

VII 

All consular records (many of them of great historic value) 
should be sent to Washington and properly indexed and cared 
for. 

NOTE.-One advantage of this will be to save an additional 
room for the live activities of the consulate. Where such room 
is not so needed the saving will be in rent. 

VIII 

The percentages restricting the number of officers in the 
upper classes should be either increased or abolished, as the 
upper grades are already congested, leaving little or no room 
for promotion. 

IX 

The number of diplomatic officers and the number of consular 
officers in any class in the Foreign Service in and above Class 
VIII should be at the same ratio as the total number of diplo
matic officers, and the total number of consular officers in all 
classes from Class VIII to Class I, allowing for administrative 
purposes a difference in each class of 5 per cent of the total 
number of Foreign Service officers in that class. 

X 

The average number of years of service of the diplomatic 
officers and the average number of years of service of consular 
officers in any class in and above Class VIII should not var'y 
more than 10 per cent of the average number of years of service 
of all the Foreign Service officers in that class. 

Such provisions would, of course, cause ~ shifting from one 
class to the other in case one branch of the service has advantage 
over the otller, but they would work for the benefit of both 
diplomatic and consular officers and would prevent either branch 
of tlle service from gaining material advantage over the other. 
They would cause promotions where promotions are merited and 
demotions where demotions are justified. 

XI 

While remedial legislation is being enacted a great temporary 
relief would be for a rent allowance to be granted, based on 
salaries, say, that each officer be given 25 per cent of his 
present salary for rent allowance. While it could be called rent 
allowance it would actually be for adjusting the officers' incomes 
to the cost of living. 

In conclusion I want to add that the personal study which 
this committee has had the opportunity to make of the consular 
situation has been very instructive. Its re~mlts are reflected in 
this bill and I trust it will prove of benefit not only to the men 
in the service, but will contribute also some advantages which 
are bound to accrue to this country in its dealings with other 
nations. [Applause.] 

Mr. OLIVER of Alabama. Mr. Chairman, I yield 20 minutes 
to the gentleman from New York [Mr. CELLER]. 

Mr. CELLER. Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen of the 
committee, I desire to spend a few moments this afternoon on 
certain recommendations of the Wickersham Commission. I 
am informed that the Wickersham Commission has proposed 
that in the case of "casual or slight violations," where the pen
alty for each offense is to be a fine not to exceed $500 or impris
onment in jail, not at hard labor and not to exceed six months, or 
both, the Federal district attorneys may prosecute without re
sorting to the grand jury for an indictment, and the defendant 
may be heard and convicted without jury trial before a com
missioner. In order to induce the defendant to appear before 
the commissioner and waive jury trial the commission proposes 
that upon a demand for a jury trial the defendant will be 
prosecutP-d for a felony. 

I desire briefly to touch upon the constitutionality of any bill 
or bills based upon this recommendation and, second, to touch 

upon the worthwhileness or the nonworthwhileness of such a 
policy even if such bills were deemed to be constitut ional. 

!!'rom my examination of the authorities, there is grave doubt 
as to whether or not the Congress has the right to take away . 
trial by jury from a defendant in a prohibition case or whether . 
it has the right to set up a court, without a jury, to try the 
case, even where the defendant voluntarily waives the jury. 
There is something more than a private right in trial by jury. 
There are the interests of the public. These public rights a 
defendant can not waive. Furthermore, the Constitution pro
vides a forum, to include judge and jury. The defendant can 
not change this forum by limiting it to a judge. 

The right of trial by jury is a security in which the public at 
large as well as the individual have a concern. The oft-repeated 
precept of Blackstone that " the king hath an interest in tlle 
preservation of all his subjects " finds its modern parallel in 
the pronouncement that the public has an interest in main
taining the liberties of the individual even against himself. 

This doctrine was fully dwelt upon for the first time in the 
much-cited case af Caucemi v. People ( 18 N. Y. 128; People v. 
Cosmo, 205 N. Y. 91). That was an indictment for a capital 
felony, upon which the defendant was convicted, after having 
consented to the withdrawal of one juror. The New York court 
held the conviction illegal and took occasion to set forth an 
elaborate theory relating to waiver of rights in criminal prosecu
tions. The court pointed out that in civil cases g-..eater effect 
is given to the will of the individual, since simply private rights 
and obligations are involved. Criminal prosecutions, on the 
other hand, involve public rights and duties. The whole com
munity "in its social and aggregate capacity" is affected. The 
social end is to prevent similar offenses. For these reasons, the 
court declared, the State has a care in the outcome of a crim
inal trial. It will not permit the individual to exercise his dis
cretion in surrendering his liberty and perhaps his life. (Mich. 
Law Review, 1926-27, p. 708.) 

We have had a very significant case reported in the Federal 
Reporter, volume 290, at page 134, entitled " Coats v. United 
States."· 

This case arose out of the Circuit Court of Appeals for the 
Fourth Circuit, a'nd it would appear that the defendant in this 
case was found guilty by the judge without a jury, which he 
waived, of a violation of various features of the prohibition 
act, to wit, that he had sold liquor, possessed liquor, and manu
factured liquor, and was fined $1,000 and sentenced to 12 months' 
imprisonment. The United States Circuit Court of Appeals, 
unanimously reversing conviction, held as follows: 

As already stated, independent of any of the questions thus far dis· 
cussed, . the judgment below must be set aside. The defendant, having 
pleaded not guilty, was put upon his trial before the court without _ a 
jury. It is true that he expressly consented to waive a jury trial and 
does not now seek a release from his agreement. Nevertheless the 
constitutional requirement is mandatory. It can not be waived in any 
case to which it is applicable. (See Thompson v. Utah, 170 U. S. 343; 
Callen v. Wilson, 127 U. S. 540. ) 

The court further says : 
There are offenses which are not crimes, and in them a jury may by 

consent be dispensed with. (Citing Shick v: United States, 195 U. S. 
65.). But, as that case teaches, they are of the kind which the common 
law classed as petty, as well from the trifling consequences which con
viction of them would entail upon the one committing them as from 
the lack of any substantial moral blameworthiness necessarily implied 
in their commission. 

This court, of rather high authority, only one step removed 
from the Supreme Court of the United States, is on record there
fore as holding that the violation of a prohibitory statute, like 
the Volstead Act, is a crime; is not a mere petty offense, and 
therefore, in the constitutional sense, a jury trial can not be 
waived even if by agreement with the court the defendant says 
that he is willing to stand trial without a jury. That case 
necessarily, because it comes from such high authority, knocks 
the Wickersham recommendations as to trials before commis
sioners into " smithereens.'' 

At this point in the discussion I give you in part: 
Article III, section 2, of the Constitution : 
Trial of all crimes, except in cases of impeachment, shall be by jury. 

Amendment 6 of the Bill of Rights of the Constitution: 
In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the right to a 

speedy and public trial by an impartial jury, etc. 

Amendment 7 of the Bill of Rights of the Constitution: 
In suits at common law, when the value in controversy shall exceed 

$20, the right to trial by jury shall be preserved, etc. 
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('\'t•n 1C lt wrr to b con<' d d that notwith.·tnntllng the provl:lon in 
tl1 on.lltuUon, thnt the trial of all crlmeR xcl'pt in ca. es of lm
pe:u·hm!•nt, . bnll l>c b~ jury, ongr . hu tb right to provide ror the 
trlnl to th<' l~o~trl t of oluml.lia. l>Y a court without a jury, (but only) 
or uch otT!•nH s ns WN' , by the law und u ·n~ s in force at the time 
of th tl(loptlon or th onstltution, triubl without a jury, It t a 
mnlt r of history, tho.t th otr nse ot 111> •1 wn always trial.lle, nnd 
tri<'d, by a jury. It lH th r fore one the crimes which mu t, under 
tll 'om~tllutlon, l> tl·l d by o. jury. 

Now, in th hlstory of prohibition, both in , tate where we 
bnY hnd prohibition for many year. and in th Federal ·ourt 
with r f r n • t nat ionnl prohibitl n, violntlon of tb prollibi
tot·y tnte and l!~t•d r. 1 , tatut . hav alwny" be<'n triro either 
in th< tnt or tbc F d ral courts hy juri :. That is histor ·. 

In th Dunn en~ libel wn nlwny tri d by a jury, o a viola-
1 t n of tb p1· hill I tory tntut by tb :ame token, and by the 
sam argmu<nt, an n ver b tri tl without jur~·. Therefore 
. ·tatutNl 1n·ovidlng for u ·b trial would hav to be declared 
uuc·onHti I utlonnl. 

~rh nnn en wus 
sun (127 u. ~. u-! ). 
<:U 

CALLAN tl. WfL O. 

AtlPN\1 fr m tll£' upr me ourt of the Dl. trict of Columbtn. No. 131 . 
Argu tl Jnnu ry 10, 1 . D cid ·d Mny H, 1 8 

The pr vi ion in Art! 1 III of the 
thnt " the trlnl of all crim "'• e. c pt In as of lmpenchm nt, hnll be 
by jm·y," J to b con. tru d In the light of the princlpl 
m11n lnw det rmlnPd wh th r or not a p rMon accu of crime wn 
ntlll •d to b t ri <l by a jury; and thu con tru d, lt embraces not only 

t•lonl puul·bnbl lJy confinement in the p nltl•ntiary but ul o som • 
cl:tHH s of ml!ld •mN\ncr>~ the punishment of which mny lnvolYe the 
dt•prtvntlon of the llh rty or th cltlz n. 

The provl ton in th onstltution of the Unlted 
tl'lol by jm·y nr in fore' in th(' 1 ·trlct o( 'olumbia. 

A p rsou nccu d of n con ·piracy to prevent another per on from 
J>llr::mlng a lawful avocation nnd, by inUruldatlon and mol tation, to 
re<luc him to hl'ggnt·y nnd wnnt 1 entltl d und r the provi ions of tbe 
•onstltutlon of th nit d 'tate to a trlo.l by jury. 

'rh pollc court of th Dl. trlct of olumbln l. without constitutional 
pow l' to tl·y, c nvl t, and cntenc to punlshmt>nt a per ·on accused of a 
c u!iplmcy to pr •v nt another per:-;on from pur ulng hi calling and 
tt·nd nnywher In the Untt d tate·, nnd to boycott, injure, mol t, 
oppr s, Jntlmldnlc, and r(•duc him to b ~~nry nnd want, although tbc 
Ul•vL· d tntutc r latin~ to the lJt·trlct of olnml>ia provide that "any 
pal·ty d!'eroin him, cit n gricv d by th judgml'nt of the police court 
muy uppNll to the ttpr me ourt" of the Dl trict. 

Iu tll allan ngniust 'Vil. n a. ·< the d fendant wa · uccu. ed 
of u ·rtm • wlil ·11 at comm u In w aud h fore tb on ·titution 
w •nt iuto fft1l't bad to b tri d by jury. 'l'h' statute th refore 
c uld not I> rmit wah·lug of tlH! jury. If tb crime had been a 
petty ·rhm"'--that i:, iu ·OHI't'<}Uentiul iu it~ re:ult , invoh·ing no 
peuit<>ntiary huJJrisounwnt, uo moral tnr}lltude. no moral d -
liuqn( ncy, and dhl not hrin the defeuduut into disgrace-the 
jury c·oul<l h:wc he n wuived, •ince eon:titutional ·af "Uard a' 
th jury did not und d not RJiply t sneb tty and inconse
qtwnt in I off u CK 

'l'h qn ~tlon now at' l:su i~ thl·: I. a prohibition violation a 
p(->tt y, itl<!llll~equ nt ial inf1 a tion of tbc law'! If o, bairman 
' 'icl r. hnm und D(•nn Pound are ri~llt. If uot. they are wrong 
nud I am ri •bt. L t u~:; . amin into th natur of a lll'Ohillition 
o1T n1-1 • 

In the a. of prohibition you hnY' whnt I !mown a. the 
Jon ~:~ lnw, wber tb r i. a po. ibility that a man may b ut 
nway f r ftv yenr.. Every offcu i. n pot<>ntial felouy. er-
taiuly .·<>n<llng n 1111111 away for 1lv ye. r. iH ometbing that 
lnYoh· s moral obliquity, moral . tigml. lle b comes a convict; 
lte incu•·s HOtn thing iu th ye of a gr t many 11eople becau. e 
ol thn t long .nt uce, which 1 infnmou. . He i · tigmatized. 

He i branded antl di. 'tn"nced. No one would say, much 1 ::;. the 
courtH, that a 5 or 10 year entenc i a petty matter. It be
come· highly important to the defendant, hi family, and the 
community. It i · proper to permit waiver of jury in ·uch petty 
ca.~ a not turning to the ri<>-ht or left according to police
d 11artinent regulation on th hi<>-hway or to ·pit in the ~ubway, 
contrary to board of health regulation·. Notbinoo of great mo
ment i involved. The puni hment is a fine or .. light imprison
ill nt. Then a jury trial may be waived or di. pen ed with. 
No con titutional guarante are involved. Not so with pro
hibition. 

Furthermore, one of t11 amendment to the Con titution, a.· 
we ·aw, provide that t11e trial of a defendant ball be impartial 
and that the trial ·ball be peedy. Tho e were the v ry word 
u ·e<l in the ixth amendment; but under the r comm ndation: 
mad by the Wicker~ham Commi · 'ion you may recall that th 
] f ndant ha no right to a trial by jury unle · be ha been 
found guilty by the commi ioner or the one who tries the ca~e 
in th fir t in~ tanee. 

Only then ha he a ri!!ht to demand a jury trial. Well what 
is the attitude of the 12 men, under the ~ tatute the vc'er · of 
the reulm, when thi. man com s before th m? 

They are pre.·umed to know the law, and they know that he 
ha ueen found guilty of the offeru e for which they are trying 
him. The commis ·ioner ha found him guilty, otherwi ·e he 
would not be llefore them. Having that knowledge that be has 
been found guilty by the comm· . ion r, what ort of partiality 
will animate the ·e 12 men? A guilty man comes before them, so 
brand d by the commi. ·. ioner, and certainly tlmt i not the im
partiality that the law and pirit of the Con titution gUllrantees 
him. Furthermore, the defendant i entitled to an immediate 
and ,·p <ly trial. If. havina b n found guilty by a commis
ioner in the fir t in~'tanee, in the nature of a trial and for 

r dr ~ · he then mu. t go to another tribunal, another forum, if 
he ~o;o wi he·, that cet·tainly i · not sp edy; it most a '!<Uredly i 
not immecliate; !'o tbnt in the two in tance:-~, ll cause the trial 
would not be impartial and becau e it would not be an imme
diate trial, any kind of a bill that the Judiciary ommitte 
would bring f rth to thi Hou ·e ba ·ed upon the 'Vicker hnm 
r{'p rt would b tainted with unconHtitutionality. 

n the que tion of policy, even if there were no doubt a to 
the c n titutionali y of . u<·h provi~ion ·, I am oppo. ed. It is 
Y ry ·ignificant that in general the 'Vicker. ham report ·ay · 
that prohibition i in nowi·e different from any other tatute, 
that it i · part and parcel of the entire criminal-law fabric, that 
it i only one among many of tbe criminal laws all of which 
have been more or 1 .·. in ffeetually enforced. 

Of cour e, that i.· utterly fal.·e, and I brand t11at portion of 
tbe Wicker ham report a utterly untrue, becan~ it is common 
knowledge, and he who run may read, that the vrohibitory 
tatute i o hotTibly enforced a to shoc:k the con!'cience of the 

Nation. We can not ay that for any other tatute. I would 
say that leaving out prohibition, we are a law-abiding nation. 
Prohibition is the fly in the ointment. You could point to a great 
many :tutute , criminal in nature, which are Yery pro} rly and 
fl'ectively euforc d. o that in the first in tance, it is untrue 

that prohibition i like any other criminal tatute. It is decid
edly unlike. I could conjure up a thou ·and r a. on. to indicate 
to you where it i utterly different, but time will not permit at 
thi moment. But I a k thi qu . tion, Why do they Ingle out 
prohibition for thi kind of treatment? I have before me copi<' 
of the printed report of very interesting hearing conducted 
before the Committee on the Judiciary on ·everal fine con,·truc
tive piece of legi ·Iation, notably one offer~d by the di.tingui...hed 
gentleman from Vll·ginia [:Mr. MooRE] to reli ve orne of the 
conge. tion of the Federal court:, but Judge MooRE and the other 
ponsor · of hi bill did not in~le out and grub prohibition, did 

not 1. olate probihition from otb r "tatute . I it not a rather 
;orry spectacle that they mu ·t make an exception when it come. 
to prohibition? Is it not of it elf au admi.'siou of weaknes-1'? 
Nay, more, an admi l'iion of defeat that prohibition i: of • ncb a 
charncter a. r quire. thi. · • pe ial treatment, and that tbE.' report 
mu ·t go to all the,·e extr •me~ in order to bring about enforc -
ment? It would, indeed, come with better grnce if a recom
mendation were offer d to embrace all criminal tatntes in the 
intere:t of relieving conge~tion in the Federal court instead of 
one limit d to the wniving of a jur~· trial before the commi -
ion •r only in the ca. e of prohibition. 
It i · known that prohillitiou ha brou•rbt a great c1 n.l of vexn

tion all oY I' the land. Even the dry, mu-:t n<lmit that ver,\' 
ruan, woman, and child doe· not ·ub cribe to it. They will have 
to admit that there are a gr at many peOllle everywher who 
flagrantly violate it; that many cat·e neither jot nor tittle for it. 

'l'he country i diYided into two ho tile camvs-w ts and 
dry~. In thi · very Chamber there i a wet hloc of a lmnurccl 
or o Members repre enting the wi be of millions of our people. 
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That makes the prohibition question a political question. In 
such matters it is dangerous on the question of policy, even 
if it were constitutional to take away trial by jury. Prohibi
tion has caused much vexation and annoyance and has wounded 
the sensibilities of thousands. It is just in such cases that 
jury trials are mostly needed, not only for the benefit of the 
wets but for the benefit of the drys as well. Otherwise convic
tions are had without consideration of the sanction and senti
ment of the people of the particular locality where the com
missioner sits and trys the case without jury. 

President Hoover, in his message transmitting the Wicker
sham proposals, points to the magnitude of prohibition with 
its flagrant violations by calling our attention to the fact that 
one-half of the total arrests of the country are because of 
prohibition violations. Jury trials are all the more needed in 
prohibition because it runs afoul of the wishes of so large t1. 

portion of our people. Denial of jury trial would bring about 
sullen resentment. 

The preliminary report of the Wickersham commission com
ments upon the tremendous size and scope of the problem, as 
follows: 

As to observance : It is impossible wholly to set off observance of the 
prohibition act from the large question of the views and habits of the 
American people with respect to private judgment as to statutes and 
regulations affecting their conduct. To reach conclusions of any value, 
we must go into deep questions of public opinion and the criminal law. 
We must look into the several factors in the attitude of the people, both 
generally and in particular localities, toward laws in general and toward 
specific regulations. We must note the attitude of the pioneer toward 
l'lUCh things. We must bear in mind the Puritan's objection to adminis
tration ; the Whig tradition of a "right of revolution" ; the conception 
of natural rights, classical in our polity; the democratic tradition of 
individual participation in sovereignty; the attitude of the business 
world toward local regulation of enterprise; the clash of organized in
terests and opinions in a diversified community; and the divergences of 
attitude in different sections of the country and as between different 
groups in the same locality. We must not forget the many historical 
examples of large-scale public disregard of laws in our past. To give 
proper weight to these things, in connection with the social and eco· 
nomic effects of the prohibition law, is not a matter of a · few months. 

As to enforcement, there are no reliable figures to show the size of 
the problem. But the reported arrest in the last . fiscal year of upward 
of 80,000 persons from every part of continental United States indi
cates a staggering number of what might be called focal points of 
infection. To these must be added the points of possible contact 
from without, along 3,700 miles of land boundaries, substantially 
3,000 miles of frontage on the Great Lakes and connecting rivers (ex
cluding Lake Michigan), and almost 12,000 miles of Atlantic, Gulf, 
and Pacific shore line. 'rhus there are about 18,700 miles of main
land of the continental United States at every point of which infection 
is possible. 

There are no satisfactory estimates of the number of roads into 
the United States from Mexico and Canada. The number of smuggling 
roads from Canada is reported as at least 1,000, and on the Mexican 
border there are entrances into the United States at most points along 
a boundary of 1,744 miles. 

1.'o deal with an enforcement problem of this size and spread the 
Federal Government can draw only on a portion of the personnel of 
three Federal serv-ices, whose staffs aggregate about 23,000. Approxi
mately one-tenth of this number is in the investigative section of the 
Prohibition Unit. Of the remaining 20,000, only a small propor
tion of the personnel is available for actual preventive and investi
gative work. The remainder is engaged in work far different from 
prohibition. 

These figures speak for themselves. 

Denial of jury trial would so inflame the populace as to re
inspire the Whig spirit of revolt. You can not destroy our 
Puritan" objection to administration." It will not down. Nor 
can you make us forget our pioneer spirit of objection to 
sumptuary laws. Take away jury trials and you make pro
hibition vexation more vexatious, prohibition confusion more 
confounded, and you will, therefore, defeat your purpose and 
bring yourself further from, not nearer to, enforcement. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from New York 
has expired. 

Mr. CELLER. Mr. Chairman, I ask the gentleman to yield 
me 10 more minutes. 

Mr. OLIVER of Alabama. I yield 10 more minutes to thP 
gentleman from New York. 

Mr. McKEOWN. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. GELLER. Yes. 
Mr. McKEOWN. The gentleman does not anticipate that the 

measure which is contemplated will do that, does -he? " 
Mr. GELLER. There are a number of measures that I have 

referred to. The measure of our honored ~olleague from So:uth 

Dakota [Mr. CHRISTOPHERSON], chairman of the subcommittee 
of the Committee on the Judiciary, endeavors to take care of 
some of the objections that I have advanced, but I am speaking 
in general on the Wickersham report. I shall reserve for some 
other time my objection, specifically, to the Christopherson bill. 

Mr. McKEOWN. The gentleman is a lawyer of wide experi
ence. Has the gentleman ever given thought to the subject of 
the right of judges to comment on the credibility of witnesses 
and the weight and value to be given to their testimony by 
juries? 

Mr. GELLER. I think that question is not pertinent to this 
issue. I state, though, that I quite agree with the gentleman 
that the judges should not have the extreme powers they now 
have in passing on the nature and character of the testimony 
given by witnesses before them. 

Mr. BROWNING. Mf. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. GELLER. Yes. 
Mr. BROWNING. The cases the gentleman has cited recog

nize that there were small or petty offenses at common law 
which the Constitution did not protect with a jury trial. . The 
Wickersham report undertakes to set up a definition of a slight 
or casual offense under the prohibition act, which they would 
consider in the same class as these, and they put the maximum 
punishment at six months in jail and $500 fine. I would like 
th~ gentlemap's judgment of what the definition of a petty 
o~ense that Is not protected by a jury trial is, in comparison 
With what they set out. 

Mr. GELLER. I would say that the fine and imprisonment 
in<1icated by the gentleman's repetition of the recommendation 
of the Wickersham report is such as to constitute, in the case 
of a violation of the prohibitory statute, not a petty offense but 
a crime in the purview of the Constitution. Is it petty to pay 
$500? Is it petty to go to jail for six months? As was very 
aptly said in the case of United States Supreme Court decision 
in Schick against United States (195 U. S. p. 68) : 

The truth is, the nature of the offense and the amount of punish-
ment prescribed • • determine whether it be classed among 
serious or petty offenses, whether among crimes or misdemeanors. 

Whenever you have a violation of the law which . is, as I 
said before, vexatious, which is, in a sense, political, which runs 
counter to the wishes of so many people of this land, it is quite 
important, and it is not petty, it is big; it is not small-the vio
lation becomes a crime not a mere misdemeanor. In fact, the 
Jones law made the violation a potential felony. Thus the 
Jones chickens come home to roost. 

Furthermore, when you have the right to inflict a punishment 
of six months in jail, with the consequent branding of the in-: 
<1ividual who goes to jail ~s a convict because l1e is sent to the 
penitentiary, the matter is no longer a petty matter or an in
significant matter, such as it would be if I should go to the 
left hand instead of the right in steering my automobile. That 
is merely the violation of a municipal regulation. That is in
significant. In such a case I could not demand a jury trial for 
a violation of that kind of statute or regulation. When you 
come to cases involving the legal concept of malum prohibitum 
and not that of malum per se you do not need to have a jury 
trial. 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. GELLER. Yes. 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. Even the sponsors of the bill are so un

certain as to the constitutionality of it that they try this sub
terfuge in order to get around it. 

Mr. GELLER. Yes. I am glad the gentleman reminds me 
of that. 

Mr. BECK. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. GELLER. I yield to the gentleman from Pennsylvania. 
Mr. BECK. I was going to ask what you have found in your 

study of the Constitution as to the effect of the personal liberty 
laws under the Constitution? 

Mr. GELLER. I will come to that presently. I see also the 
danger of a double jurisdiction a jeopardy which would be an
other reason for a closer study of the Constitution before we 
even think of following the Wickersham report. 

Mr. GREEN. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. GELLER. Yes. 
Mr. GREEN. The classes of cases mentioned by tl1e measure 

as not adapted to a jury trial reminds me that that is not the 
case in our State. 

Mr. CELLER. You can not raise the question of the con
stitutional authority here when it comes to a citing of the State 
constitution of Florida. I am speaking of the United States 
Constitution, and particularly of the third article of the Con
stitution a.nd the sixth and seventh amendments to the 
Constitution. Cases in your State may well rest upon the 
Florida constitution. 
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· But, a:-;IU from that, you nil know what a tr m ndou ·power 
r • ·ts in tll • hund. of the Unit d tnt eli ·trict attorneys. They 
nat nrully want to mali: a re<: rd and pile up c nvictions. That 
1 tll ir ·to ·k in trnd •, un<l th mor ·onvi ·tion · they make the 
ltigh r th Nlt '('Ill in which tb ·ommunity bold · them. I am 
goln~ I o read )' u un e. · tra ·t from an editorial from the New 
·orl· r rniug ·world. I read: 

An<l 1t i · th nit •<1 l'tt<.'f-1 attorn y who drl\· . the bargatn. 
whnt pow t' you ~lv him. It is n dan"' rou pow r. 

In oth r worcl , you placE> n tr nu ndons pow r f oppre ion 
fn the hand, f th nit d tnt ~ att l'neyc;.;. You glv tb m the 
right, it they wl.'b to b oppr .sive-and th y will nt timE'.., be 
OJlpr 'l-4ivc-t :-;ny t the d t •nd nt, " II •re, if you do not plead 
guilty b for th c mmi.'slon r, I will make it bot for you. 
lnl-4t<'tHl or your g tting away with n light · nt nc , impo.·e<.I by 
a ·om mil-:, ioner, I will indict you for a ft>lony and . · e to it thnt 
th ·ourt htfii t on you th(' highest p nalty that may be 
tnfil ·tt•d und r the ~ tatut ." 'Vbat chanc will th defendant 
bnve--th d f ndnnt who bn · violnt d u lnw that more than 
hnlf th })N>pl dls h y. 

'l'o my mind it do~ not nppenr tbnt you ar going to advance 
11fore II\ nt of 1111.- tntut in any r . p t. ·ou nr . going to 

mnk the sitnntl u fnr wor. ·E>. You will arouse tll ire and 
r '<•ntm<>nt of th p ople and mnke condition far w r. e. 

1\!r. "'l'E ~JN 'ON. Mr. hnirman, will th gentl m. n yield? 
Mr. BLLEU. Y<>:-;. 
Ir .• 'TI•JVE ' 0!. . If n <1 ft>ndnut pl ads guilty before the 

ommb·dmwr, h ' ill ~et of'f lightly? And if h<> plea 1 not 
Anllty uncl dPmUtHh: a jury trial, b may b c nvict d and uhject 
t a h nvy natty'/ 

Mt·. CEI..~LEH. Yt-.. What. kind of an imparthtl trial will be 
g t wh \n b go lJ f r a c urt nft r th commissioner say h~ 
1. guilty? 

It·. 't'EVJ!J , . 'l'h ·ommi.'~ion r will n t d dare him 
guilty if b Is trl d by tb 

l\11·. J!JLIJER. He do · n t g t n jury trinl unl .·. th re i a 
report of guilty f und by th c mmi:-;. ioner. 

tr. I.~AGl Alt IA. Mr. 'hnirmun, will the ... uti man yield? 
1\lr. I•1J,~J.;Eit. .. 
1\lr. J.~A U UDIA. Will not the g ntlemnn als point out 

thu t t hiH iH th th·st tim in the hist ry of our Government 
wh t·e an attem])t l.. mn<l t g t away from the trial by jury 
mul l-ltnbli h n diff '1' nt trl unal? 

Mr. 'ELL~JR ' 'l'h gentl<man hn · for •ibly tuted the 

'l'he time of th O'entl man 

I n:-k unnnim u 

tJon? 

'l'her were P~'Cial 1' •a on wby the .\merican w re . o in istent upon 
til 1\f(•gunrdlug or thh1 rlgbt in lbeir National 'on tltulion in 1i 9. 
In t h<' ,Yl'l\1' • lli'I.'CNllng thl• R('\'Oiutlonnry War the Briti.'lt Gon•rnment 
ha1l Utl('lllpll'<l n uumb L' ot tim<' t • urtnil th right of the colon!. ts 
to • tdnl uy thclr p 1•rH in tb ir own country. The n clnrntion of 
Itlght~ clrnwu up by th • ~o~tnmp net omn . in 17 ;) n. · •rted that 
"tt·h\1 by jut·y I the tnhPrent and luvuluuhh• right of every Briti h 
subj et in th ~e olonl s." A cond c1 clnt·ntlon, adopt d by the 'ontl
nentnl C ugr•. '!-1 In 177!, a" t'tNl the ri~hl of the coloni t. to be tri d 
"lly tlwh· p •t•r of the vlclnag ." The Declaration or Indep nd nee two 
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years Int r denounced the Briti. h so,·ereign for " depriving u.· in many 
ca es of the benefit of n tt·lal by jury." 

This explain the iteration and the reiteration of this rl<>ht in the 
Constitutlon. The new Federal Government wa to ucc ed to the pine 
once held by the British ruler. and th framer of the Con titution wt>re 
detN·miued that the u urpntiou · again ·t which tht>y b1tl.l reb 11 d hould 
not b rt>peated. 

Only under promi e t tdd the Bill of Right.', which included 
trial by jurs. were the 13 'tat .· per ·twded to ratify th Con ti
tution in 17 9. Two year~ Inter the l.H'Oilli.'e wa · perform •d an<l 
the Bill of Ri••ht wa.' added. 

Durina the 'ivil \Var ntt mvt · were made to d away with 
jury triaL' and sub. tihtte military triaL in di trlct whE>re the 
civil court w re . till functioning. Altlwngh the vr vocation 
wa · trong to uti ·fy military n ces ity, :ret th ._'ulweme 'ourt 
of the Unit d tate· refu:ed to u:-:pend jury trials. Although 
the pr . rvation of the Union wa · nt take. y t the upr me 
Court held thnt the rights of the indiYidunl could not b tn1m
pled upon. In an opinion that has become cl\ · ic, the 'upreme 

urt !:'aid: 
Time ha.· pr·oven the dl ·cernmeot of our ance. tor , for even the ·e 

provl Ions [ ·tipulating jury trials], expre~. ed in such plain Engli h. 
word that it would eem th ingenuity of man could not evade them, 
ore now, nfter the laps ot more than 70 year , ought to be avoid 1. 
Tho greot and goOd m('n for nw that troublou tim, would nrise, 
when ruler nod pt>ople would b come l'estlve under re. tralnt and sc k 
by sharp ond decl~ive mea. ur to accomplish end deemed just and 
proper, and that the prlntlples of cou titutional liberty would b in peril • 
unle ' e tabli ·hro by irrep alnble lnw. The hiRtory of the world had 
taught them that what wa don In the pa t might be attempted in tlw 
future. 'l'h Con'ltitutiou of the United State i a law for rn]('r and 
people, equally in pence nnd war, and covers with the hleld of it pro
tection all cia ses of men nt all tim , and under all clrcumRtnnces. 

If jury trial· were imperative in the Civil Wur, wlt n the 
,.ntion wa in n death ·truggle, how light and tran~ieut aud 

flim.y N'm the ar~ument~ to do away with jur.r trial· in prohi
bition a e · simply becau.- tlte docket · ar crowded. 

Mr. BREVE. Mr. ·hairmnn, I yield 20 rniunte to the 
g ntlcman from New Jersey [Mr. LEIILBAOII]. 

The HAIRl\IAN. The gentleman from New Jen:ey i · recog
nized for 20 minut ,·. 

Mr. LEHLBA H. Mr. Chairman, there e m · to be ~->Uth a 
mi ·oncepti n and mbund r~tanding a · to what the policy of 
t11e United tates i with reference to th m rchant marin • 
that I deem it opportune to take n few momt>ut .. to ·tate what 
i · the under tanding of th ommittee on the Mercllant Mnrine 
with r . ·p t to the policy and the l)Urp .-e of the statute· pur
uant to which thL· policy ha · been developed. 

Th merchant marin act of 1920 and the Jone -White Act 
of 192 both hav manated from thi committee, and for 10 
year.· thi · policy ha' been d v~loped under the I <>'i~lntive juri -
diction of the ommittee on the Merchant Marine. The convic
tion that a merchant marine b nece .·ary for our economic well 
b ill" L not riou~ly <fu·putt><l longer anywhere in thi c uutry. 
In our earli r hi:-> tory our home market wn · ·uffi ient to ab. ·orb 
. ub tantially all our pro<luetiou and our export· were o en
~ ionnl, largely urvlu .', whkh from time to time nc umulated. 
But a. a r sult of the expan.;'ion both of indu. trial an<l agricul
tural production by rea,·on of the World ·war, we now need an 
ever-incren. ing for ign commerce in order to maintain our. elve 
in economi t-curity and pro.-1 rity. The 'Vorld Wnr' al.'o 
create<! au OPl ortunity to nga"'e in a rehabilitation of th 
Am ricnn merchant marine because of the Yery many ·hip,· that 
wer built for the purpo .. e:; of the war, and which, nt th con
clusion tber of, became available for the developm nt of a 
merchant marine. 

F r thi purpo e the mer ·bnnt marine act of 1920 wa en
acted, and th policy sought to be furthered by this net is 
..,tated in ' -tion 1 thereof: 
· That it is nect>s nry for the national defense and for the proper 

growth of it foreign and dom tic commerce that tlle United tntes 
·hall have n merchant marine of tile best equipped ancl mo ·t suitabl 
type or ves els sufficient to carry the greater portion of its commerce 
anu serve a. a naval or m1litnry auxiliary in time of war or national 
emct·gene:r, ultimately to be owned and operated privately by citizens of 
the United tntes. 

That i · the polic·y of the United State with re ·pect to the 
d velopment, maintenance, an 1 ultimate di po ition of n mer
chant marine. 

In order to carry out this policy the merrhant marine act, 
in ection 5, provid that .·hip may be sold to American pur
chn.-ers after adverti. ement and to the high t bidd r. The 
:::hil)S are not restrict d in any way as to their operati u, 
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whether in foreign commerce, coastwise trade, or otherwise. 
Section 6 provides that ships may be so sold to aliens provided 
five members of the Shipping Board, which had been created by 
the provisions of the 1916 act, vote to do so. 

Section 7, which is the very crux of our merchant-marine 
policy, provides : 

That the board is authorized and directed to investigate and deter
mine as promptly as possible after the enactment of this act and from 
time to time thereafter what steamship lines should be established and 
put in operation from ports in the United States or any Territory, dis
trict, or possession thereof to such world and domestic markets as in 
its judgment are desirable for the promotion, development, expansion, 
and maintenance of the foreign and coastwise trade of the United 
States. 

Now, the Shipping Board proceeded to establish services in 
accordance with this mandate of the Congress and to operate 
steamship lines in such services from all of our major ports to all 
parts of the world.• At first the operation of these Government
owned and Government-operated lines was in a state of consid
erable confusion, but ultimately, in the course of time, these 
established services were reduced to about 37 or 38 in number 
and were conducted by the Shipping Board through the agency 
of shipping concerns which were known as managing operators. 
Section 7 further provides : 

'rhe board shall operate vessels on such line until the business is 
developed so that such vessels may be sold on satisfactory terms and the 
service maintained, or unless it shall appear within a reasonable time 
that such line can not be made self-sustaining. 

Mr. CELLER. Will the gentleman yield at that point? 
Mr. LEHLBACH. Yes. 
Mr. CELLER. Does the gentleman subscribe to the view that 

the operators of a line and those who maintain it can continue 
to operate it at a terrific loss and that the Government has to 
pay those losses? 

Mr. LEHLBACH. No; I do not maintain that. 
Mr. CELLER. Suppose you have a case where lines are 

being operated at a very substantial loss, would the gentleman 
still give preference to the operators of that line in face of 
another concern that is bidding for the particular ships? 

Mr. LEHLBACH. Losses occur not because a specific oper
ator is incurring the loss but because that particular line is 
incapable of being made self-sustaining. The act provides: 

Unless it shall appear within a reasonable time that such line can 
not be made self-sustaining. 

Then the board is authorized no longer to operate it. 
Mr. CELLER. What would the gentleman consider to be a 

reasonable t.ime? 
Mr. LEHLBACH. I am not determining that. Of course, 

that would depend on each specific instance and the facts and 
circumstunces surrounding the specific case. 

· Mr. CELLER. May I give the gentleman a specific case? 
Mr. LEHLBACH. I prefer to use my own time, if the gen

tleman from New York will permit me to do so. Now, first, 
we see that section 7 provides that these shipping lines when 
they have sufficiently developed that there is a market for their 
!-iale shall be sold as steamship lines. The title of the ships 
pas.c:;;es, but on condition that the steamship line is to be main
taineQ. with the same frequency of sailings, touching the same 
ports, and give the same service to shippers as was being main
tained when the line so sold was being operated on account of 
and under the ownership of the Government. 

Now, that has nothing whatever to do with the sale of ships 
as commodities under section 5 to Americans or the sale of ships 
as commodities to aliens under section 6. This has nothing to 
do with the ships as such but only with the ships as they are 
part and parcel of a shipping service and part and parcel of 
a steamship line. Hence the provisions in sections 5 and 6 
have nothing whatever to do with the sales contemplated in 

. section 7. The ships under sections 5 and 6 are to be sold as 
any other property of the United States-that is, after adver
tising to the highest bidder-but that is not the purpose of 
section 7, as shown by the plain language of that section : 

Pt·ovided, That preference in the sale or assignment of vessels for 
operation on such steamship lines shall be given-

Preference may not in discretion be given, but " preference 
shall be given"-
to persons who are citizens of the United States who have the support, 
financial and otherwise, of the domestic communities primarily inter
ested in such lines, if the board is satisfied of the ability of such person 
to maintain the service desired and proposed to be maintained, or to 
persons who are citizens of the United States who may then be main
taining a service from the port of the United States to or in the general 

direction of the world-market port to which the board has determined 
that such service should be established. 

That fairly and squarely means the managing operator who is 
at that time maintaining not only a service but the particular 
service that is to be sold. Therefore there can be no question 
that these provisos giving preference mean the managing op
erator and that that preference is mandatory and not discre
tionary. 

Now, I wish to say that in expressing this view I feel I may 
justly say that I am expressing the view and the opinion of 
the Committee on the Merchant Maline of this House, and I 
do not know of a single one of the 21 Members who dissents 
therefrom. 

That this was the policy and has been the policy throughout 
these 10 years since the merchant marine act of 1920 is shown 
by the declarations from time to time of the Shipping Board 
and persons autholized to speak for the Shipping Board. We 
have a letter, dated July 6, 1925, from Admiral Palmer, who 
was then president of the Fleet Corporation, a subsidiary of the 
Shipping Board, having oversight over the operation of these 
ships on established lines, in which he states: 

The Fleet Corporation desires to regard the managing operator of a 
line as its potential purchaser and it is hoped that your company may 
see its way to acquire the line it operates. 

This was back in 1925. The chairman of the Shipping Board, 
on November 29, 1'926, wrote as follows: 

We are trying to build up potential purchasers of our governmental
owned lines and to develop them to an extent and in a manner which 
will promote the ultimate transfer to private .American capital for 
operation, and I am sure everybody is in favor of carrying out the 
intent of the merchant marine act in this regard. 

Again, in February of last year the Shipping Board. voted, as 
a matter of policy, that-

If the owner shall expose for sale the line and the vessels composinc 
same-

The owner being the United States Government operating 
through the Shipping Board and the Fleet Corporation, and the 
operator operating the line under this contract for account of 
the Shipping Board ; this is put in the contract with the man
aging operator when he takes over the service to operate for the 
Government. in anticipation of a sale, not in connection with a 
sale--
and the operator operating the line should make a substantial and 
bona fide bid, the board will, within its discretion, give preference t() 
the operator in the sale. 

Now, when the board seeks a concern to operate its ships 
until such time ultimately comes when it can find a purchaser, 
it says in that initial contract of operation that when such time 
comes and the operator makes a bona fide bid to take over the 
line, to own it and operate it on his account, then he shall be 
given preference. 

There was a question as to whether the method employed by 
the Shipping Board in giving this preference was a proper 
methou. Of course, in ordinary sales, not of vessels comprising 
an established steamship line, they always advertise for bids. 
But the board adopted a method, which it had a perfect right 
to do, but the wisdom of which is questionable, of sort of com
bining the two methods, both advertising for. bids and also giv
ing effect to the direction in the law to give preference to the 
managing operators. It advertised for bids and inserted in its 
advertisements this language: 

Should the managing agent, at present operating these lines for the 
account of the Shipping Board, make a substantial and bona fide bid, 
the board reserves the right to give the preference to the operator in 
the sale. 

This is put right in the advertisement so that every bidder, 
aside from the managing operator, may know that when he 
submits a bid it is subject to this condition : That if the man
aging operator makes a substantial and bona fide bid, the board 
reserves the right, no matter what the amount is relative to 
other bidders, to award the contract to the managing operator. 

Now, I will insert in my remarks an opinion of the general 
counsel of the United States Shipping Board, Mr. Chauncey G. 
Parker, on the subject of preferences under section 7 of the 
merchant marine act of 1920, in which he declares, and so 
advises the Shipping Board, that the law is precisely as I am 
endeavoring to outline it, as follows: 

APniL 12, 1929. 
From : General counsel. 
To: United States Shipping Board. 
Subject: Preferences under section 7 of the merchant marine act, 1920. 

Three problems are presented with respect to a proper interpretation 
of the merchant marine act, 1920 : 
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1. Wl.wther th Shipping Bonrd i authorized by ection 7 to 11 

tb v 11 •I for op rntiou on litH'S without <'Omplylng \\ith the provl. ion 
of .- cUon ts of lll mc•·chuut murine ct, 1920. 

'l' h •r is nothing wlllch dlr t th hipping Board to follow the 
Jll'OvislonR of c •flon G in ·clllng v el for operation on lin nnd with 
tht' vh•w of . tttbll. hiog litH.' . The word of the act, lt em11 to ml", 
u •ccs!-larlly forbid lh conclu.-lon tbat uov rtlscm nt under ction 5 1 
ucc snry in urd••r that the board ~hould be nutboriz •d tv ell under 

·lion 7. ' rtninly, If such wa the tnt ntlon of ongre.c; , one would 
suppo tllnt ·et'tion 7 Jt elf would hn,·e r f •rred to clion 5, and there 
nr • mony provJt.<lont~ in N ·tlon 7 which t' m to mt' to be incon istent 
with the thought thn t th bonrd mu ' t st'H according to ectlon G. In 
th llrst place, th • pl'lnclpnl objl•ct to be accomplish d undt'r st'ction 7 
i thnt th bonrd hould d t<'rmine-

" What steam hip lin s shO\lld he estublt~::~hed nnu put In operation from 
pot·t tn tb Unit d 'tat H or any Tert'ltory, Dl trict, or po. e. ion 
th r •o! to such wodd and dom tic markt't u In Its jndg-m nt are de. ir
nbh• for th promotion, dcYt•lopm nt, expansion, and maint nnnce of the 
fOl'f'ign nnu constwl trnde of the Unit d tnte11 nud nclequute ro ·tal 
.o' et·vlc ." 

' o fl\lch enernl purpo ls wltllln the purview of s ctlon G. 
th tnt nl or a ctlou G i to nuthorize and direct the manner in which 
tb propet•t y of th Unlll d State~>~ boulu be liquidated wllbout r gnrd 
to th matt 'l' of estnbll bing and mnlntalnlng ervic . The thought of 
ectlon 5 1 that th • bonru hould ell In uch a wny n · to get the b t 

prlc . ~Ill<' llould not be mnd l'XCt'pt nfter appruiRement nod <lu c 
IHIV<'J' tlt-:l'lll nt, nnd ale mm~t b' mnd at public or pl'lvate competitive 
ale. While th board J. given the widest di cr tlon n to tb term 

untl coudltlona oC the snl nnd th<l matter of price, yet th ·e conditions 
JnHt nh v quot••<l nr s · ntlul c nditions nnd cnn not b departed from. 
The ruct that tbe board h nld ne¥er ll nt fore d ·ule, a ·hown by 
NI'Ctlon IS, t·nlphn ·lzcs the int nt of ongr . s thnt wh n ves. els arc olfl 
g<•net·nlly wlt hout r(' nrd to other purpo.-e they bould be sold undet· 
HU<'h clrcumstnn N l n to hring the b t price for the Government. 

It J quite nppar nt thut In e ·tnbllshin and malntuinlng ervice 
through t\1 to a pl'iYnt' owner th board has many probl ms other than 
th price which lw I going to pny for the ve.-s l. It ha been the 
pmctlr of th hoard in H<'lllng vt' ·: el tor the purpoRe of e"tabllsbin~ 
and mntntulnlng lin to mnk • the price of the vc I~; nnd the obll
p:ntlon to perform th' <'l'VlCI' nn t'ntire obligation. By thi I mean 
tbnt th(•t·e it1 only one obligation and not a uumb<'r of or ditrerent obll
gatlon eornblu('d for conveni nee Into a single contract. Thus n breach 
or the contra ·t to pny the pur hu · money i n brench of tbe entire con
tmct nnd jusllfll'H th • bourd in taking buck the ves ell!. o, too, n 
brrach or th • ·ontruct to op 1'1\te Is n br ncb of the entire contract and 
juHtltlt' th bonrtl In tnkln' back the vessels. The nme way if liPn 
hould h pine d upon the veHi! l!J and were not l' •moved within the time 

mentioned in the coutmct tht' whole contract is broken and the bont·d's 
l'(>JU <lle nr to lnk hnck tll<' v ssel . It then the price pnid for the 
v ~'~ .Is Is not mouey, us s •t forth In ctlon 5, but cons! ·ts or both 
mon y nod R rvic . how cun it b aid that s<'ction 5 controls the work
Ing out or the prohh•m of ection 7? 

gnln, wh n th v ss I nr old for operation on the line the 
cba ·er must ngr to t•, tnbll h and maintain the line •• upon 
t rm of pu)·nwnt nud oth r roudltion a the board may dt'em 

ud n ccs. nt·y to t•ur and maintain the ervic tle ir d." The hnn-
(!llng of a Mhlpplng pt·oposltlon require the ex rei ·e of p rsonnl qunll
tl•H bit ' t•d upon . peri nc - und knowl tlge and al o ability to handle 
n pnrti1·uhtt· problt-m; and, if that be tru , how cnn that element be 
bundled tbrougb n (;Olllll tltion? 

And lastly, tlwr • I n dlr •ctlon that prefer~ nee in th sale of ve els 
for operntlon on ~ncb lin s ·lutll b . giv n-

(t) To p •t· on who have the support, flnanclnl and otbet·wi e, of the 
dom tic comwunitle primarily inter .ted in ueh lines, nod who have 
th • nblUty, in thl' board's oplulou, to malntnin the service desired anu 
Ill'OJ)O~ •d. 

(2 1 To pP.r on . who mny then b mnlntalning a ervice from the port 
of th(' United 'tnt to or in th~ gen rnl direction of the world-mark t 
po\'t to whl(oh th bonrd bus det rmin ·d that u~h St'rvice hould be 
<>stnhll:-;b d. 

rr thes word m an whnt they say, how can it be true thnt competi
tion in the f!nl of the llne!'l t e .sentlal, ns direct d by ction 5, where 
IH'ir nlon • mu t b the crit(•rion upon which ve ~ ('1 may be old? 

Au nrgumenl hn been matle that the e words do not mean what they 
any, nntl thu t the mt•rchunt murine act, lU!:!O, intend , thnt the board 
~;hould not I.'Xcrcl.- itt! Ill ·cr,•tion nnd duty to gi\•e preference unl~: on 
thl• ·ompl'tltlon two bidder who ure the blgbe.·t bluders hnYe bid the 
snn1 • amount. rr that b the menning of the law, why did not Con
gr •. 1my o? an it bC' couceivt'd thnt Congrc. bt'llev d that uch a 
n . utt would prohubly t•u u ou any effort made by the board to sell 
Wl'i' lH? Dld they think thnt it po, ibly would en ue? It certainly 
<'OUld not probably o.-ue if the mt>thod of ale wa · tbnt of sealed bid . 

n the other hand, If the method of ule wns by open eom
p Utlon tb per on clalmiug prt>ference could always meet the bid 
of th individual bid<llng, yet there is nothing in section 5 whicb. 

requirt's an open competition like n.n auction snle of bou ebold goods. 
The lnw requires "public or priYntc comp tltiv sail•," and the argu
ment of those who bold that prl'fereuce m an one pr •ference between 
two individuals who bid the same nmount would n ce;:,sarily pt·event 
the board from selling by eo.le<l bid.-. But if the consideration 1- an 
entire one and con i. th of both the payment of the purcha e price nnd 
the mnintenance of the service by individuals or compunie. who are able, 
in the judgment of the board, to perform the ervice. bow i it po!" ihle 
for the board to cnuy out it dutle. under ection 7 unl s the board 
i given the fullest power and dl cretion to di regard the pt•ovislon 
of .., t'ction 5? 

I have alrt!ady called attention to the tact that ectlon ::; is not 
ref rred to in s cllon 7, and that if Congre s bad intcnded that section 
5 ·hould be follow d in elling under section 7, ongrc. would have o 
directed in the act. This view i borne out by the lnngunge of s ction 
6 whlcb relates to ale of ve ~ el to alien , nnd the section provides: 

"The board is authorized and empowered to st'H to aliens at such 
prices n.nd on such term and condition a it may determine not incon
i tt'nt with the provi ions of ~ctlon 5." 

H re Congress ha incorporated section 5 with sf'ctlon 6, because 
Congr was of the view that section 5 should be followed when ec
Uon 6 was us d. I it not strange that Congt· , l:> should have omitted 
nny reference to ection 5 in section 7 if Congre s intended that sec
tion 5 houlu control section 7? I am, therefore, of the opinion that 
in elllng under ection 7, it i not neces ary to comply with the pro
vi ·ionl> of section 5. 

This does not mean that the board boul<l not use diligence to de
velop the field of comp titlon by advertisin", by compt'tltive bidding and 
by any other way which is Iikt'l~· to bl'ing nbout the be. t result in 
making provi.-ion for the e~ tabll. hmt-nt and maintenance of lint's and 
s rvic . Solicitation hould not be di ~regard d by the bonrd. It might 
lend to the board':> inducin"' an individunl or individual· to und rtake a 
problt?m of thi cllarncter where no one el would appear to under
take the burdens and po ibly all per ·ons who did appear were not 
competent to bring about the re ult which the board desired to 
accomplish for the best intet'e ' t of the United State~. 

2. Since flection 5 does not control section 7, is the board authorized 
to make a pri¥nte sale when giving preferenc • to per. ons qualifying 
under the provi o of !lectlon 7 without giving any other person the 
opportunity of bidding? 

Thl · qu('stion hn really been nn wered by what I have said above. 
.Iy an wer is ye . While the bom·d bn the powet· to sell without 
competition, yet good busine judgment, in my opinion, and also due 
diligence, which the board i bound to exercl e, would r quire competi
tion to be u ed for the purpo ce of developing prices. 

3. Does a mannglng operator of Government-owned ships operated on 
n line which the board intends to e. tablish and maintain through sal~ 
of the v t>ls for operation on the line, maintain the service desir d 
and proposed to be maintained so n. to be entitled to clnim preference 
under ectlon 7 of the merchant marine act, 1920? 

It is argued tbnt since the individual mentioned t not the owner of 
the ve ·elB operating on the service that he doe not maintain the 
ervice within the meaning of the law. I cnn not agree with this view. 

It eem to me that the managing operator maintnin the ervlce just 
a much by operating as an agent of the United tates as be would it 
be operated his own ve • els. The word "maintain" in Web ter's Dic
tionary mean "keep up ; continue or persevere in ; carry on ; to keep 
po ·. ion of; hold." It nl o mean " to bear the E'xpt'n e of; support •· 
It Is a que tion of interpretation as to which one of the e meaning.
Congre· intended when u ·ing this word "mnintaln" in the proviso of 
ectlon 7. 

The hipping Board hns repeatedly trented the mnnnglng operator a~ 
the individual who maintains the service while managing and operntin~ 
the Government's ve. sels. The practice of the M. 0. ngreements was 
given for everal year before the pa age of the merchant marine act. 
1920. Courts have even gone so t'ar as to sny that the earlier M. 0 . 
agreements amounted to a charter and gnve the M:. 0. operator nu 
intere t in tbe ves el like a demise. Certainly the managing operator 
devote hi time, energie , and, in fact, his money toward the develop
ment nod maintenance of the ervice. While the Government reimbur ' f" ' 

him through commissions and through the expense accounts which they 
pay, none the less the continuance of the et'Vlce is something which the 
managing operator hns to heart and which he should be encouraged to 
develop. An as urance to the managing operator thnt he would be con
sidered as one entitled to claim preference under section 7 would, it 
eem to me, induce the managing operator to bundle the service of tlu.• 

Government with greater enthu. iasm than it be wn led to soppO!"l" 
that no matter what succes he might haYe, some one el e would get t ht• 
benefit o! it by the vessels being sold over his bend. It .eems to me tha t 
Congre. must have hnd this in mind when they u ·ed the phrase "per· 
sons who nre citizens of the United State who may then be maintaining 
a s rvice." 

I see no reason to depart from a. ruling which I have already made 
that the managing operator who bas built up n service through a sub-
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stantial period o:t operation is entitled to claim that he is one of the 
individuals to whom the board should give preference pursuant to 
section 7 of the merchant marine act, 1920. 

CHAUNCEY G. PARKER, Gerwral Counsel. 

Furthermore, the managing operators under the preference 
section also fall within this class that is given preference-

Who are citizens of the United States, who have the support, financial 
and otherwise, of the domestic communities, primarily interested in 
such lines, if the board is satisfied of their ability to carry out and 
maintain "the service. 

Of course, managing operators who for 10 years have, with 
increasing success, operated these ships for the Government have 
the community support; and just to give an example, the ques
tion has been raised with regard to the sale of two lines in the 
North Atlantic. The managing operators have bid, each for 
their respective lines, and an outsider has bid for the two lines. 

Mr. WAINWRIGHT. Will the gentleman yield there? 
Mr. LEHLBACH. Yes. 
Mr. WAINWRIGHT. Is the gentleman referring now to 

United States Lines? 
Mr. LEHLBACH. Yes. 
Mr. WAINWRIGHT. But the United States Lines were not 

operated by an operator, they were operated by the Shipping 
Board itself. 

Mr. LEHLBACH. I am talking about the present United 
States Lines, the Chapman Co. Chapman is a competitor and 
is bidding for the two North Atlantic services that are now being 
operated by managing operators for the Government. 

Mr. WAINWRIGHT. I am very glad the gentleman is com
ing to that, because I think a great many of the Members from 
our part of the country, at least, have wondered why the United 
States Lines have not had a mail contract in the North Atlantic. 

Mr. LEHLBACH. I am talking about the sale of the lines 
under the act of 1920. I have not come to the mail contract yet. 

The operators of these lines operate ships to European ports 
on the North Atlantic from New York, from Baltimore, from 
Hampton Roads, from Philadelphia, and from Boston. The 
competitor, known as the United States Lines, the Chapman 
Co., has never operated a boat on the North Atlantic from any 
other port except New York. 

Now, how can they have the backing of the local people in 
those other ports, and how do they come within either class of 
preference that is laid down in section 7? 

The committee feels so strongly on this subject that when 
they heard rumors that the Shipping Board, notwithstanding 
this mandate in section 7 to extend this preference, notwith
standing that this preference was part of the implied contract 
when they got the managing operators to take over these lines 
and to run them for the Government, was going to set aside 
the preference in certain sales, the Committee on the Merchant 
Marine unanimously passed a resolution some weeks ago re
questing the Shipping Board, if it intended to ignore the pref
erence provision of the law in making any such sale, to report 
that fact to the Committee on the Merchant Marine in order 
that we might take such appropriate action to enforce the law 
and to see that it was follo,ved and obeyed as would be within 
our power and within our jurisdiction. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from New 
Jersey has expired. 

Mr. SHREVE. Mr. Chairman, I yield the gentleman 10 addi
tional minutes. 

Mr. LEHLBACH. This policy of establishing 38 lines serving 
the United States to all parts of the world, so far as possible, 
of developing them, and of ultimately selling them to the 
managing operators when the managing operators had built up 
their good will and their business sufficiently to take over the 
f;f'rvice on their own account was not possible in every instance, 
although half of them have now been sold; and I do not know 
of a single instance, and I do not believe there is a single 
instance, where an important line has been sold to anybody 
other than the managing operator, where the managing operator 
desired to be the purchaser. 

Now, in order further to facilitate the sale of these lines to 
t!Je managing operators a provision for mail contracts was 
inserted in the Jones-White Act of 1928; the idea being that as 
the managing operators wished to take over these lines, but 
there was doubt as to their ability to operate successfully the 
:ines, a contract compensating them for carrying the mails 
would be such an aid as in doubtful cases would insure the suc
('ess of their enterprir>e. 

The mail-contract provision was in furtherance of this policy 
of the act of 1920, as shown by this language in section 1 of the 
act of 1928. I will have to state it from memory-" the declara
tion of policy with respect to the merchant marine set forth in 
::;ection 1 of the act of 1920 is hereby reaffirmed." 

Consequently, a provision for mail contracts is in furtherance 
of this policy under which these steamship lines were estab
lished, maintained, and are ultimately to be disposed of under 
section 7. 

Now, notwithstanding that was the intent of Congress, and 
that was the purpose substantially of the legislation of 1928, a 
strict construction seems to raise a doubt as to whether the 
mail contract must not be let to the lowest bidder rather than to 
the purchasing managing operator, because nothing declaring 
this purpose is expressly stated in the 1928 act. 

So the Merchant Marine Committee is considering a bill, in
troduced by its chairman, Mr. WHITE, of Maine, expressly giving 
the same preference in regard to mail contracts to purchasers 
of established lines operated heretofore for the Government, as 
the purchase of lines is given in section 7 of the act of 1920 
to managing operators. 

Mr. WAINWRIGHT. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. LEHLBACH. I yield. 
Mr. WAINWRIGHT. Does not the gentleman think that was 

the intent of Congress? 
Mr. LEHLBACH. Undoubtedly, we never had any other 

thought. I have been a member of the committee for years. I 
have kept myself reasonably well informed of the situation 
over which we have jurisdiction. We are fortunate in having 
members of the committee, a preponderance of the membership 
of that committee, who have served year after year, and know 
exactly what it is all about. 

Mr. WAINWRIGHT. Many of us are delighted to have that 
expression from the committee. 

Mr. LEHLBACH. So I say that is the policy of the Govern
ment as we understand it, and we thought we were so legislat
ing when we made possible the establishment of these 38 services 
and then turning them over to the managing operators when 
they were strong enough to operate them on their own account. 
and to aid in building them up they were to get these mail 
contracts. The avowed purpose of our merchant-marine policy, 
as set forth in section 1 of the act of 1920, is to provide for the 
establishment of an adequate service for our commerce and the 
means whereby it will ultimately be privately owned. [Ap
plause.] 

I thank you. 
Mr. OLIVER of Alabama. Mr. Chairman, I yield five min

utes to the gentleman from Louisiana [Mr. SANDLIN]. 
Mr. SANDLIN. Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentle~en, I want 

to congratulate the committee for the increase of appropriations 
for printing for the Bureau of Mines. While it is not sufficient 
in my judgment, it is the best they could do probably within 
the limits of the Budget. The Congress approp1iates large sums 
for investigation and research work. I do not think we are 
justified in appropriating large sums for research work and 
investigation unless we give the information to the public by 
allowing adequate appropriations to publish the results of 
these investigations. One of two things should be done: Those 
appropriations for the investigation and research should be cut, 
or sufficient amount should be given to give the information to 
. the public. The way the departments have to operate now is 
this: They pay the total amount necessary for investigation. 
They find when the reports are made by experts of the different 
departments that they have not money enough to give the infor
mation to the public, as they have insufficient funds for print
ing. They then have to go out to some private concern, some 
oil concern, or some mining company, some one interested 
directly in the research, and say to them that they will tum 
over the information to them and put up 1 or 2 per cent of the 
amount necessary to have it printed, the outside company to put 
up the balance, and the distribution of this information is not 
made by the departments. It is unbusinesslike and, in my 
opinion, it should be corrected. 

I have no criticism to make of this committee, because other 
committees of the House are doing the same thing, but, in my 
opinion, it is absolutely indefensible, and it should be corrected 
in some way. However, the appropriation for the Bureau of 
Mines for printing at this time is increased by about $11,000, 
and that will be of great benefit. I thank the committee and 
congratulate them· on giving this increase. 

Mr. OLIVER of Alabama. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman 
yield? 

Mr. SANDLIN. Yes. 
Mr. OLIVER of Alabama. The committee was unanimous in 

recommending additional funds for some publications, but the 
expense incident to publications has grown so rapidly that it is 
almost impossible to provide money to print all of the informa
tion the departments collect. The gentleman will 'be interested 
to know that under legislation which the House rece~y passed 
for the purpose of providing in a limited way employment for 
prisoners there may be 'rorked out a plan whereby, within 

.... 
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r nsonnblc limit., pri ·oner can print bulletins anu information 
for fn• ulstrlbuU n. That may • u~g t a way hereafter of 
}H'<IVidingo f r tll ui~tributlon of information now collected and 
unpublish d. 

Mr .• 'A 'DLIN. I am very glnd to have that information. 
:\lt·. LAG UAU IA. Doc the entleman u ge ·t printing in 

pt·l ·on. 'l 
1\Jr. LIV1'1R of Alabnmn. ·w alr ady have it. 
Mr. LA '{TAHDIA. ""ell, it b ~tt r curtailed. 
Ur. ~ ANDLI . Mr. hairmnn and g ntlemen of the com· 

mitt • , tlH•r l· another matt r that i.· engaging the attention of 
tlw country ut thi lim •, as much amon"' th independent mer
<·hnntH of the country aH any that I know of, and that i the 
(}IWMtion f chain ~tor .'. I have no r m dy at this time to 
~;u~g •st to •orr<' •t thnt nll g d ru na<:e to the t•ountry, but there 
' Ill'\ lntely d<•liv l'l'd ov r radio ·tntion h.\YKII at ShreYeport, 
La., 11 f th m st int lli nt di.·c·our."e!-: thnt I know of on 
this snhjt•ct, nnd I b 1l v that it would b of intere·t to very 
M •mber of th House who: con~titu nt · naturally are int r-
•stt>d In thi quNition. Without tukin~ any further time of the 
Ilou:~. I Ul"k unnnimou cou.: nt to include thi addr .:: entitled 
" 'l1h • kna · of th buin- tor y. t rn," by Philip Lieber, 
prt>~i<l-'nt of th .'hreYeport Mutual Building A· ociation, a a 
pnrt of my r<•vlslon. 

'l'h • llAIRl\1 . The gentl mnn from Loui ·iana a k unan-
imoul:! consent to ext nd bi:::~ r marks in the RECORD In the man
n •r lu<ll •at d. JH tb r objection? 

Thel' Wtl~-' no objection. 
'l'he nd<.lr . · r f ned to i. a follow 

A 

when th plcturlzation of new 
.v •ntt-~ showed an eruption of Mount Ye uviu ? Dld you ob · rve the 
low but irr slstlbl ndvnnce o! the .'lr'am of molten rock, the lava, 

slopp ·d ncllh r by nntur nor by man, but advancing, creeping, pu bing 
verythlng bctor it, In • ornbly de ·trorlng v rythlng in it path-man 

o.ud b •n t, tr and buildln , th humbl hom s and the impo ·ing and 
giJ.tnntic •dlH , ot brick und stone? Did you fall to budder a scene 
aft1•r t~C nc howro you b nntlful towns and smUlng field changed to n 

torm to H d urfnce of ja •ed bot rock , a olitude and d ·ert of de
trn<'tlon? Diu lt fnil to invok yoor ympntby to under ·tand that 

und r a wall of lnva 40 f t thick lay th ern h ·d remains of centuries 
ot bumnn ndl•ttvor-tbnt nothing but poverty nod bopeles nc~s 
r 'lllt\int'd? 

l't· m tbl RCt'u of physlcnl de trucUon adjust your eye introspec
Hvl•ly nnd look about you n nr r at home, in your own city or in any 
city ln you•· own 'ntlon, our own Unit d I t , our own country of bl • 
things, wh re ev rybody s '<'IDS to b suffering from a p culinr dis ase of 
trying to do big tbln · big combination. , big ro rg rs, big love tment 
tru tH, big pow r combln , big banks, big mnnuracturer~-blg every
thing x pt tb p pl<' who mnk<' our couutry-c p cially the big thing· 
that nrc ·prt>udlog, cunc rllk , over the 1 ngth nod breaath of our land, 
and Ilk a cane r tnklng ev rytbing from the healthy ti. sue with which 
to r d tb •tr abnormality. I p ak of the gr ut cbnin y tems that have 
llundr ><I and thou. and of brnnche throughout the country, in buslne 
for 1 •lllmnt profit, lt t. quite true, but lllegithnat ly o lng their profit 
tor c<'ntrollzo.tlon or pow r and fortune, and not for the upbuilding and 
bt'n(•llt of tb communities who v ry blood and vigor and energy are 
b lu·• thus npp d by tb process of everything going out and nothing 
b ln..,. put hack in. Like the advancing wall of bot lava and like the 
ln. hllous ndvnnc of a dl a which tolls to give its warning until too 
fnr advanced fot· cur , th re is a blight spr<'adlng, no longer quietly, it 
lH u·u , all over our country, with much already conquered and in it 
toll!!, but with many beginning to awaken and call the me ag that 
muRt nrou 1> tb peopl from the letburgy and paraly i Into which they 
hnvt~ Rl 'mingly b n lull d by the soporlflc sy tem tn which the e out-
Ide l'hnln lla v' galn<'d the a cendency In most of our average com

munith- . 
Thnt outside chain rt'allze that the public is lceplly turning over 

nnd <'Y lid nrc fiuW•rlng, nnu that nt any moment now we may be· 
come fully awnk , m y be hown by the fact that, in our princi
pal bwo~lot" ·s publication and nt bu ine s gatberin , the bends of the e 
gr ut out!!ld y tem1:1 are beginning to send out oil with wblcb to calm 
thP Rto1·m tr oblccl wnt r . They are ret rrlng to th "bunk," which 
th('y '!1111 tb ontRpok n ntlment gnining tn force against this creeping 
pnrnly 1 of locnt Am rlcnn bu fne s fndu try. Are the e¥er-lncren log 
xr)r ·~Hion of alnrm, tb growing thoughtful con iderntlon of this prob

)(>m conft•ontlng the nvern~ American city merE'ly "bunk," the moutb
lnf.tH or the uninformed, or tlt propaganda of the demagogue? 

'l'h<'J'(' Is n limit to str ngtb and endurnnce in nll things. There is a 
limit to the heights to wliich a building mny be built on a ba e of cer· 
tniu limitation. A bnildlng of brick or tone would arrive nt such a 
height that th • bottom materiuls would be cru hed, whtle the taller the 
b•tlldlub~ of strcl art• built the more exten ive their base area must be so 

as to take the more mas ive foundation pieces. So this limitation of 
the bn e of the e out .. ide chain systems being too c ntralized will be 
the principal thing that wlll eventually crush the sy ·tem. Too great 
centrnlizntion of ftnance, of powers, and of activities have always 
torn things down. History record many gigantic achievements, only 
to have e n them crushed out of hape at the moment of their supposed 
upremncy. 

The intelligent, analyzing this phase of the Nation's bu,ine s, can 
not con. clentiou ly indict the chain sy~tem merely becau,c it Is a chain 
.,y tern. But they can and do indict and convict every extensive, every 
natioDnl, every wide prend chain y tem that under one ownersblp seeks 
to tnkc everything out of the various communlti s, without putting 
back in return. Of course, great arguments are made that the e 
chains camo:e buildings to be remod led for their tenancy; that they 
employ lots of help; that they occupy buildings and grounds that would 
otherwi e be vacant. The law of nature demands compensation for 
everything, and natural laws apply to man-made nll'airs us thoroughly 
as to nature itself. You con not continue to take out without putting 
back. The farmer bas learned his le,.: on by rotation or be bas to pur
cba. e artificial fertilizer. 

Now, how have cities been built? The nece. ity for common meeting 
plnCt' , trnding places, amuc:ement place , place of worship, etc., have 
cau ed the erection of a tore, or a trading po t, or a little church, or n 
hall at some convenient cro road, or on a river. People came to live 
in the e place -the farmer to ell their produce, the trappers to sell 
th ir catch, the people Jiving in these places elling their necessary 
enlc s, making profit, it po ible, and using that profit to build up 

their communities. It i a fact that profits, that material excess not 
merely of receipt over co t but the net exce ·s remaining after expense 
of exi tence ba been deducted from gross income, ba;e built up our 
citl . Where have you any record of one of the e out ide chains build· 
lng a pioneer storE>, putting Its boulder to the wheel in the building 
and development of the cities? It is only after tbe pioneering days 
have been accompli bed, after the e towns atrord a sure return, that 
nny of th e outside chains wlll con ent to go ln. That Is why the 
local people in all communities should resent the usurpation of their 
bu.-iness ll!e by the e outside stores, which are really foreign to every 
local good interest. 

Are American cities to be in the future mere trading po ts? Is the 
out ide chain to be the depot of trade hereafter, eliminating the indi
vidual tradesman, who ha done hi share In building up our Nation? 
Are our merchant going to have to buy farm land nod their clerks 
become tenant farmers? Banking is being <objected to such huge 
mergers and movements are being quietly initiated for such changes in 
our law legalizing branch banking nationally that some day our lead
ing powers-the local bankers--will wake up in bed to read the paper, 
that they have been promoted to be office boys of the New York gan~. 
Power trust , In urance alliances, manufacturers' combinations-are we 
head d for doctors' and lawyers' chains, too? Are we beaded for educn
tional chnins . o that, after a variation of the old partnn custom of the 
sacrifice of the physically defective, the best nod most likely of our 
youth will be educated under rules and regulations of the e ruler of 
the earth, while the great mas of us will revert to the farm and the 
laboring cnmp? 

In di cu sing thi problem as It makes impre ion on my mind, I am 
tryln<> to vi uallze only the economic and moral ell'ect on the people in 
general. I do not attack chain store in general-only that type of 
chain owned and operated from a central point, who e motto i to 
take everything out of n community and which never thinks of reculti· 
vatlon or replenishment. I pay no attention to charges and counter
charges of false weight and measure and the trickery which is called 
bn ine acumen. I do, however, feel that one cu ·tom of chain in 
general u e 1 subject to critlci m in this age of bu lne , fair dealing, 
and ethics of a higher order. All over the country many of such units 
have a best eller, something in general demand, a staple article who e 
value and QUality i well known-this article 1 standardized at a price 
that is mostly below wholesale cost and Is so sold the year around. 
It 1 not adverti. ed at special sale bot, without special mention, is so 
sold that the publlc by comparison receives the p ychological impre. ion 
that everything handled Is on the ame basis of quality and price. There 
is one trul m all o¥er the world-the people get only what they pay for 
and the cheap shirt handled by an outside chain can not compare in 

tyle, material, or workmanship with any of the dozen national brand 
that have, by otrering the best, built up national rl'putntlons. And so 
it 1 with any other article. The carpenter does not go into one of 
these chain to buy a hammer or saw or chi el. He goes to the builder's 
hardware store and buys brand that have stood the test for cores ot 
years. But the painter or ordlnnry buslne. s man, attracted by a price 
half of what is received for good goods, falls for it. The painter will 
not buy his bru hes at the chnin!l, but the carpenter wanllng to do :t 
little painting at his home may also fall. Quality for quality, there 
Is not a great deal of difference," if any, in the co t to the ultimate 
con umer of purchases from the chains and purchase. from the local 
to res. 

Mr. Julius Klein, Assistant Secretary of Commerce, recently snicl in 
Chicago: "Admittedly there has been occa. ional provocation for hos-
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tilities against the chains. Certainly there is no excuse for illegal trade 
restraint, for marketing malpractices, for vicious rebates; and wherever 
such offenses develop the instruments of the law should be promptly 
and vigorously applied." What effect bas this system on the community 
generally? I am unable to find one lasting good feature. The story 
from all cities is practically the same. I have received information 
from eastern and northern and western and southern cities, and they 
all have the same story of the gradual elimination of the individual 
tradesman and store and the usurpation by the outside chain. In 
one of the largest western cities, not over a month ago, a financier told 
me that a very large chain had a year ago entered; the manager told 
him that it had lost over $200,000 the first year there; it expected to 
lose a hundred thousand this year; break even next year, and then
watch their smoke! What kind of competition is it that can and is 
willing to do this? A business that must secure a foothold in a com
munity by slashing prices in that fashion, admittedly too low to pay 
even expenses, is not morally worth a durn to a community. Now, how 
many local businesses are forced to the wall every time one of these 
enormous chains does this? • 

The real-estate owner in business districts and the real-estate dealer 
are usually the first beneficiaries of the advent of the chain into a city. 
And these two have a great deal of argument for the chains. Why? 
Well, the representative of the chain will select a location and make a 
deal that it will spend a certain amount of money in alterations and will 
pay a certain rental for a term of years. Then the chain representative 
wi11 tell the realtor that all their transactions are handled through a 
certain office and the commission must be split-there is the first cut in 
price for you-the wrong way, of course. From the standpoint of the 
individual owner, the propaganda is very favorable that this great chain 
is entering the city and spending a lot of money improving the business 
district and a nice lease is fixed. But what about the half dozen small 
businesses in half a dozen locations that are forced to quit; what about 
the half dozen stores all within a stone's throw of this chain that become 
vacant and no person of limited capital can get in r Of course, you can 
have a sandwich stand or a shoe-repair shop, or another chain handling 
a different line. 

I believe that it will be an actual experience that the day of the 
expiration of leases held by these chains will be a day of woe for the 
present ·landlords. The success of the chains is bound to create an 
overabundance of business locations, so that there will be many suitable 
stands vacant ; and when these present introductory leases expire, 
watch out; the chains will be the dictators, for they will have no com
petition. It will be argued at this point that the location w111 be an 
asset to the chain. What is the difference of a block or two to the 
chain, especially when in any growing community the business district is 
continually moving? That is one thing that seems to be forgotten. 

Now, the local business houses being eliminated, what happens to the 
army of partners and clerks and delivery men and porters? These 
chains, in the first place, do not deliver and most do not credit. Here, 
then, are lines of work eliminated and groups of workers thrown out of 
employment and forced to seek what they can find. It is an actual fact 
that most of these outside chains are content with clerical help in office 
and in stores at the cheapest obtainable wage. There have been many 
popular salesmen and salesladies, working in locally owned stores in any 
community, whose annual earnings have exceeded the salary paid to 
many branch chain-store managers. Therefore, in the change from the 
individual store to the chain, you have an army of people whose wages 
and income have become greatly lessened, whose ability to be self-sup
porting has become greatly impaired, whose purchasing power is reduced 
to a minimum, and whose ability to lay aside anything for the proverbial 
rainy day is nil. Everything must be in proportion. The wages of one 
class of the people can not show too great a variance without affecting 
the earnings of other classes. To the argument that chain stores rent 
buildings and provide employment for clerks, it may be truthfully an
swered that, without these outside competitors, a larger number of store 
buildings would be rented, the business being divided into smaller units, 
and a larger number of better-paid employees would be at work. To the 
argument of greater efficiency, it may be answered that it is far better 
for people to exchange values and services with each other and the 
profits of all expended locally for the betterment of the community than 
to reach that superefficiency which takes everything that is the result of 
such efficiency away from us. 

Does the chain give service? No ! Does the chain give more value? 
Again I say "No." For years the people of the various communities have 
flocked to their local merchants, demanding and securing the best to be 
had, obtaining free delivery, often submission of merchandise to their 
homes with benefit of approval or return, then having charge accounts 
opened, and some never paid. As against this, take the crowds now 
flocldng into these chains, paying cash for every item, and carrying the 
bundles home. Any efficient local merchandiser, in association with 
others in the same line of business in various sections of the ,country, 
can purchase pretty nearly as cheaply•as these chains, and could sell as 
cheaply if the people would be content with the same limited service. 
They have been ruined by their friends and neighbors, who believe that 
their local man should do ten time~) as much for them as the strange 
store just coming in. 

The banks will tell you that the outside chains are selling their mer
chandise and sending their money to headquarters daily, the banks being 
used as nothing but overnight depositories. There is nothing local that 
these systems are interested in and their expenditures are the minimum. 
They have to pay local taxes on their stocks; they have to pay local 
wages; they have to pay local rent. That is practically all they spend 
in any community. Do they contribute to civic things? Ask your 
church workers, your community chest, your educators. Do they own 
anything except a minimum stock at tax-rendering time? Ask your 
assessor. 

The only thing I have in opposition to the chain system is the 
failure to become a part of the community in which they are making 
money. Lest I be misunderstood, I say it is not the fact that the 
chains are powerful and rich. In this country anyone has the right 
to engage in any lawful undertaking, and if some concerns have power 
and finances to do business all over the Nation, all well and good, pro
vided that they recognize their obligation to each such community that 
is earning for them the profits. But it is this failure on their part
their thoughtless milking the cow dry, their bleeding the communities 
white, their taking evarytbing out and putting nothing back-that will 
eventually, almost without the public being aware of it, finally stamp 
out this system. 

There are already among the ranks of the outside chain systems 
some large enough to have monopolized the entire output of factories 
or to own sufficient stock in them to dictate where, when, and to whom 
certain products shall be sold and at what price. This ownership is 
being used in the various communities to the utmost in putting the 
smaller concerns out of business. 

This problem is the same as that of the competition found in nature 
and going on all the time except that it is not the competition of con
structive force that is used but the competition of destruction. To 
the victor belongs the spoils has been a rule of history, but is there 
honorable victory to a concern that has never had a thing to do with 
the building up of any community to come i~ at the h eight of its power, 
finance, and might and ruthlessly push aside the many individuals 
who have done the pioneering and consign them to oblivion? 

Economists and statisticians will tell you that it is only the ineffi
cient individual merchant who is losing out and that the chain systems 
owe their success to the superefficiency which they have put into the 
great problems of distribution-how wonderfully well they are oper
ating their stores, how perfectly the buying, handling, and selling of 
merchandise have been made by them. They will tell you that the 
chain system bas taken the waste out of the merchandising business 
and that is why they are destined to succeed and the individual is des
tined to be laid by the wayside. If this so-called superefficiency must 
be achieved at the expense of starvation wages for the girls of our 
Nation, at the price of such low compensation for managers and re
sponsible employees that they can not become factors in their various 
communities, at the expense of that aloofness from everything civic and 
moral in which the communities are interested for which outside chains 
are now famous (or infamous), then I say give us back the old-fash
ioned inefficiency. A promiment real-estate dealer told me just the 
other day that the manager for a new chain store just favoring our 
local community with its attention complained about having to pay 
$40 a month for a furnished apartment in this city; he said he would 
have to get one a little cheaper because his earnings did not ju!:!tify 
that amount for rent. If this so-called superefficiency is lowering the 
cost of living, it is indeed lowering the quality of living, and it is lower
ing the production of the individual, measured in dollars and cents, 
and will eventually tend to lower and degrade the people financially. 
That is not the kind of lowering we need or want. I would rather 
pay a little bit more for everything I need in the lmowledge that my 
city is being benefited by my purchasing at home than to eventn:1lly, 
even after a supposed saving in cost of some articles by trading with 
the outside chains, have to pay what I have so saved into my com
munity in the form of extra taxes, donations to charitable causes, 
and other things whose general average of solicitation must be increased 
because of the failure of these outside chains to contribute their shnre. 
Is business to become dehumanized, are these outside chains that have 
no part in our communities any different, after all, from slot machines 
of the kind that always give you a piece of merchandise for the penny or 
nickel dropped in? Is there any more feeling or humanity associated 
with them? 

There is after all only one way in which fairness is golng to win vic
tory and that is by the thoughtful cooperation of the people. The 
people, the thinking people, have got to make up their minus to look at 
this problem from all angles. Local merchants have for years warned 
us against the use of catalogue houses; the number of people in the past 
using these was very small compared to the total purchasing population. 
But this is not the case with the outside chain that moves into the 
community, remodels a building, puts in bright new fixtures, and keeps 
everything fresh and bright, outsells on a few carefully selected items, 
and makes its own price on everything else. They are receiving the 
bulk of the purchasers of the communities and will do so until the 
people wake up to what the continuous shipment of their earnings out 
of the city and out of the State will in the end amount to. 
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The success of the chntns will teach our old-time merchandisers their 

lea n, if lt lln not nlt' ady done so. Local people putting their bust
nella on nn t fficlen t bnsls hould have nnd po.·!-0 sa the preference -or 
th • p opl of tb •tr re p ctive communities, and thls argument is not a 
pl n for lot'nl p opl to g t the buslne ' irr~·speclive of ervice and 
valut~. To tlmt •u<l, thl bittet• experience of local Industry agnlnst the 
oulsldc cllnlus wlll prove of lasting value in It· ultimate l<'sson-teachlng 
t'Xl> rl n . 

ft t a pN•ullar thing that nll writers who take up for the chain 
sy tl'tn nnd d rend the chnlus ·o very vlgorou ly ar notlceably sUent on 
the g•·eat qn lion wb thcr ihe chnln become community pnrtf, of whnt 
ls done with tb profit mad<' out of tb(.• e communities. 

In ttddltlon to draining the e vnrlou communttie by the withdmwal 
of profltil from clrculntl n locnlly, wher they hove in the pnst been 
us d for development and bulldin" n.nd inYcstm nt nnd bankin locally, 
t111~rc Is 11 mo t p rnlcious featUTe of tll~ ont..td chain centralized in 
on Jarg city. It dc~troyl:i local initiative. It tends to mnke of every
on in tlll pnrUculnr llne of bu ·In · end avor n mere routine-trained 
cr tur oC hnbtt, not thinltlng for him. lf, train d only to do n the 
c ntr 1 power dlrf'cts. What of the future it thi sy::;tem takea the 
pln e of onr pn. t bu lne s? om 1 y tbnt thi 1 the age of inevt
tnble change in tllf! manner of doing bu.·ln ·-will the. e . nme ones 
aay tbut till lll not mn.k , if tbcy are correct, tlle same klnd of 
chang in the thought , habit., education, trn.tolng, and environment of 
our futur g ncrntlon -of your boy and your girld nod of my boy nod 
my girl? In tb t1. Jd of buslne In it various branches are the oppor
tunltl of c1 otlng th •tr tnl nt. to lndivlduall m going to be for ver 
denl d th •m? 

I bu Inc s h ad d for ucb a uperde e of c ntrallzntion that ther 
wlll ultimately be one grrnt nntlonnl chain sy, t m for each commodity 
or group of kindred commodltl , until encb ·ucb cbnin will dictate qual
ity or food, tyl of elothe , and kind of living quarters? 

Arc tb nil d tat<' or Am rica to r olve into a feudal y ·tern 
of 121S,OOO,OOO out with a couple of hundred ov rlords and all 
of the reRt of us ctct·nnlly con Jgued to a condltlon of peasantry, 
who~ chi t duty will b to bring to the lnp of the. e l\Iolochs of busl
n s the fruits of our unremitting lnbor? Tbe aoow r is in th mind· of 
Sind th solution 1n the hand of our people tb •m. lvcs. 

Mr. LI EH of Alnbarnn. Mr. Chairmun, I yield 20 minute· 
th' ntlemau from Arknn. u LMr. HAGON]. 

Mr. RAG . Mr. huirman, I wnnt to di. u. for n bort 
whil n matt r inv lv d in our relation · with the Philippine~. 
whi<'h 1 d() n t b li v in the many d bute r ntly ha · be n 
t u<·h d n. 

Tb r ar>P ur d h for til enat In ·ulnr Affair Committ 
lu. t w k r pr · •ntntiv . of the m rlcan Federntiou of Labor, 
th Grnng , the m ricun Farm Bur au, nnd the Dnirymen·~ 
A· ocintion asking f r the inclep nd nee f the Philippine 
l14land. . It i · not to th discredit of the e organizations that 
p •rhnp th y bnd in mind more the economic tntu of the 
Am rlcan farm r ancl the wage arner than they did the 
po11ticnl tutu ot th Pllilippine I .. land,. The latter part of 
Jn ·t w k I r · lv d thi t I "Tam, wbi h I will read, rcpre
"' nting th nttltu<le of one of the mo t p werful and p teont 
fn tor in the onomic lif of thi eountry: 

LITTLE ROCK, AnK., JanuarJJ lG, 19<>0. 
W mu. t have tnrtrr protection a~ninst the enormou imports of 

for 1~ vc~l'tnbl oil. n.nd mntcrlnl from which they nre made. These 
tropical product ttrl' dcprc. lng the price of cotton c d oil, there
tor th prl e of cotton d, which is causing erlous injury to our 
cotton protluc r.. W nr nwnk nlng to tb e lmpo ·slble conditions, and 
our Ih•pr • ·entatlve nod on •r .·men owe u relief. Our farmers can 
not 1 1st on 20 c nts p .r day, nod tb lr children are entitled to church 
nnd du Honnl fncllltle . The Import from the Pblllpplnes should 
b limit d or tn ell t pt·er r ntlul rate or given their independence. 
It is well to rt'nllze our obllgntton. to them, but we owe a higher 

ne to our own p oplc und •r our pre ent high standards. Will you 
fnrnl h us tarltr rell t 'I 

Tll nutho1· 1f tbi t 1 ram i u genU man o! bigb standing 
uttd u very progre ·sive and up-to-date busine. man in the city 
of Little nook. 'l,lle aru ·tn ~ and incerity manife ted in 
thi telegram 1 of unu ual cbarnct r. I think the-e great 
orgauizutions mu ·t hnvc con.·iUe:t d our Philippine r •lations 
from very nngl , and it i · my judgment at 1 a~ t that they 
h:we come to the conclu ion tlmt there i but one solution of 
1hi. difll·ult nnd Irritating problem, and tllat is to give the 
Phlllppin their indeilendeuce. 

I want in a brl f time to touch upon tile hi~t ry of our free
trnd r •laflon with the Philillpin I!';lnnd , and tber for ball 
not 1 u.s any oth<•r f atur s of om· r •Iation. with the ·e i land . 

ur fr -trnu r •lations with tlte Philippine I. land wns first 
. ·ugg t <1 by Pr ·!dent. Roo evclt nud 'l'nft, Governor General 
Taft b iug t11 gr atest champion of this relationship. In 1909 
pruvi:-;ion w re made in th tariff bill of that year for partial 
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free-trade relations with the Philippine Islands. It is im
material to thi discu sion what the limitation~ in this particu
lar bill were. After the initiation of the free-trade relations in 
1909 Congress pa ed an act in 1913 opening wide the door 
of the Philippine I ·lands for the passage of American p1 ducts 
duty free. In tbe same bill we provided for the products of the 
Philippine I lands to enter our country free of duty except 
where not more than 20 per cent of such products wus of forei<Pn 
production. Tbes relations have been practically undu turbed 
until tbe present time. · 

OUR TRADE IN '£H11 PHILIPPI. 'ES BEGAN IN 1000 

In 1900 we find the market of Europe were receiving a Yast 
majority of Philippine product . In fact of all the Philippine 
foreign trade we only bad about one- "ixth of it volume; 
wherE"as China had better than one-third nnd the United KiB"
dom had appro~imately one-fifth. To be pc<:ifir, in 1 00 tbe 
foreign commerce of the Philippine I land· amounted to 6 ,-
100.000 pe:-:os, or 34.050.0 0. Of thi the United tate hnd 
10,600,000 I e , the Unit d Kingdom 13,6 , 00 pe. os and China 
24.70 .000 pe~ ~, the remainder being diYid<.'d among Japan, 
li'ranc , pain, Germany, nnd the British East Indies. Ther -
fore it will be een when we took over the island that f their 
6 ,100.000 pe os tbe other nations of the earth had better than 
5 .000,000 pe o of thi trade. 

FILIPINOS OPPOSED TO FRElil TRADil 

When the first bill was introduced in 1909 propo. lng free 
trade the Filipinos trongly opposed it. A re olulion n. in
troduced in the a embly or lower hou 'e of their legi lature 
. trongly prote. ting again t the United States impo ing free 
trad upon them, and finally was pn,· ed by n unanimon vote. 
At that time they did not have a Filipino enn.te, but the Philip
pine C mmis ion, composed of fiye member • served tbe pur
po e of a enate, and thi commi . ion, notwitl1 tanding a mn
j rity of its members were American dtiz n ·. ndopted thi r o
lution by a majority vote. Thi r 8olution wa tran -mitted to 
the Philippine Commissioners who were serving the 1 land in 
Congre s at tbnt time and one of t11o e Commis ioner , voicing 
the entiment of him elf and hi colleague, took the floor of 
thi Hou. e and . trongly protested a<>-ain t the Filipinos b~ing 
fore d bv this Government into a fre -trade agreement. This 
briefly is the history of tbe attitude of the Philippln toward 
the pre ent free-trade relation~ exi. ting bet we n them and this 
c untry. I do not know bow more PO'itiY ly the voice of 
10.000, 0 people could have been expre. · ed than tbr ugh their 

eombly, the Philippine Commh-sion and tbe Phi1ippine Com
mi: . .ioners here in Congre. . hetber it ha been a good or 
had bargain for either the American or the Fil1pino . it mu:t 
n1way be remembered that this gr at n.nd powerful Nation 
fore d a weak and bumble people, against their protests, into our 
present commel'cial relationship. 

REASONS FILIPINOS OPPOSl!:D li'REJl TRADE 

The reasons for the Filipinos oppo ing free trade can en lly 
be • een wh~n it is given tbouffbtful consideration. Tb y had 
well- tabli hed market in Europe and in the Orient. The 
market had been e tabli bed for decade and had prodU<'(ld 
nothing but good will between the Filipino and tbe people with 
whom they traded. To break away from th se plea~unt rela
tions and enter into a free-trade agreement with the United 
State· meant to abandon an internationn.l acquaintance nnd 
good will for a concentration of all their trade witb one eoun
try. Notwithstanding the Filipino prote ted against th<' de
moralization of their trade relations with European and ori
ental countries, tbe United States said, "You will have to 
take it," and the Filipino took it. 

It al o meant a revolutionary change in providi11g r venue 
for their government. Approximately one-third of their reye
nue at that time was derived from customs dutie . To eonter 
into this re1ation hip n.nd peormit the products of tbe United 
State to come into the Philippine duty fr e meant. of cour~e. 
the hutting out of the product of other countries and the lo.· 
of revenues aggl'(lgating millions of peso . Therefore the 
Filipinos had grave fen.r that such a revolutionat·y pro •e<lure 
would interfere with the tnbility of their rev nu . . But not
with tanding the Filipinos' fears the the Unit d States . aid, 
"You will haYe to take it,' and the Filipino: took it. 

In the third place, the Filipinos who have for centuri . Jon<?ed 
for the day to come when they might be a free and indep ndent 
people, mold their i land into one goyernm nt, and have their 
own flag, aw in fre trade an in:urmountnble barrier to their 
ambitions. Whatever error may bav attended their judgment 
in the :fir t two reasons nnmed for oppoHing fr e trnde, evet y
one now who bas given any unbia~ed study · to the Philippine 
problem knows that tll •ir prote tatlon on tbi · account were 
prophetic and well grounded. They felt that to exclude traue 
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with other nations, which a free-trade relation would do, would 
mean to invite American capital to come into their islands and 
to invite only the capital o-f other nations to get out. They 
knew that when American capital once became intrenched in 
the Philippine Islands that they would encounter the opposition 
of powerful groups who would always want back of them the 
political protection of the American flag and the security of 
the American Treasury. That the Filipino was thinking 
strai~ht is amply justified by the existence to-day of powerful 
financial organizations which are opposing independence at any 
time. Notwithstanding the Filipinos saw in this free-trade rela
ton a death blow to their hopes and ambitions for independence, 
the United States said, "You will have to take it," and the 
Filipinos took it. 

'!'here are other reasons I might assign, but these come quickly 
to the mind and appeal to one as good and sufficient reasons 
for tllC attitude of the Filipino toward free trade relations 
with the United States. It is well for those who now would 
ask this Government to do away with free trade relations and 
subject the Filipino goods to tariff duties to remember that 
it was by no voluntary act of the Philippines that they came 
under the American flag. It is further to be remembered that 
he is the citizen of no country; he has no government except 
what we permit him to have, and therefore he has no flag. The 
Filipinos are simply adopted children of the United States. 
They are our wards, and the good or evil which has come to 
them through a free trade relation forced upon them by the 
United States must be maintained if the United States is to 
keep its face in dealing with other nations of the earth. 

THE BENEFITS OF FREE TRADE 

It would be difficult to discover which has been the greater bene
ficiary in this free relationship. The balance of our trade may, 
from the standpoint of dollars and cents, weigh to the advan
tage of the Philippines; but when you take into consideration 
the incidental benefits, such as banking, insurance, shipping, 
and various other enterprises, the American industry, I believe, 
will have received the greater advantage. It is interesting to 
note that over $29,000,000 of American agricultural products 
were sent into the Philippines in 1928, and that cotton prod
ucts from the southern and western farmers amounted to more 
than $15,000,000. 

American trade in the Philippines in 30 years has increased 
from 10,000,000 pesos to 398,000,000 in 1928. 

Mr. PALMER. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. RAGON. Yes. 
Mr. PALMER. I believe the gentleman said the Filipino has 

no flag. Is it not a fact that the Filipinos are protected under 
the same flag that Arkansas and Missouri are protected and 
that they are protected in every nation where that flag goes? 

Mr. RAGON. He has no citizenship; and I say again he has 
no flag be can call his own. I still insist on that statement. 

The effect of our free trade relations upon the Filipino trade 
with other countries can be seen when the United Kingdom 
during that same period has only doubled its trade with the 
Philippines from 13,000,000 to 27,000,000 pesos. China in that 
same period has bad her trade with the Philippines decreased 
from 24,000,000 pesos to 20,000,000 pesos. To-day, instead of 
the United States having only a little over 16 per cent of the 
Philippine trade it has 69 per cent. 'l'bat the Philippine Islands 
have been an impetus to American trade in the Orient is shown 
by the fact that our trade with the Orient has increased many 
times since we have bad the Philippines. This constitutes our 
l'eward for forcing upon the Philippine Islands the free trade 
relationship which now exists. 

STATEMENT OF SECRETARY 011' STATm STIMSON 

Secretary of State Stimson, who was until recently Gover
nor General of the Philippines, stated to the Ways and Means 
Committee, in opposition to the abandonment of free-trade 
relations, that when he became Governor General he called in 
a council of the best minds in the Philippine Islands to dis
cuss how they might promote their general welfare. They 
agreed upon a program anu he set about to carry it out by 
inviting American capital to come there and investigate the 
possibilities for profitable business enterprises in the Philip
pines. This several American enterprises did, some even going 
so far as to fo1·mulate plans. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Arkansas 
bas expired. 

Mr. OLIVER of Alabama. I yield the gentleman 10 addi
tional minutes. 

Mr. RAGON. Then there was introduced into Congress the 
Timberlake resolution limiting the tonnage of sugar which 
would come into this country from the Philippines duty free. 
Immediately American capital became timid. Many business 
men who -at first became interested then became indifferent. 
.The results coming from this resolution had a bad eff~ct, he 

said, in the financial development of the Philippines. If a reso
lution affecting only one of their products can have such an 
effect, what will be the effect upon the future development of 
the Philippine Islands with all of these powerful organizations 
pleading before the committees of Congress for a complete 
elimination of the free-trade relations with the Philippines upon 
all their products coming into this country. I not only re
ceived the telegram which I read, but in one mail received 8 
or 10 letters from cottonseed-oil concerns representing them
selves and the cotton farmers of the South and the ·west, plead
ing for either restoration of tariff upon the Philippine products 
or to give the islands their independence. 

Agitation o-f this question has assumed such proportions that 
it can not help but drive American capital away from the 
Philippines. Its withering influence is not only manifested 
upon American capital but domestic capital of the Philippines 
becomes timid and is afraid to embark upon any program of 
industrial expansion. It simply means that with this agitation 
the present political status of the Philippine Islands can not 
with fairness to them be maintained. 

Free-trade relations with the Philippine Islands was first 
prompted by Republican administrations under Roosevelt and 
Taft. A Republican Congress was the first to pass any kind of 
free-trade relations. I therefore not only appeal to members of 
the Democratic minority, but I more strongly appeal to the 
Republican majority, who have control of the executive and 
legislative branches of this Government, to solve this difficult 
problem. 

INDEPENDENCE UNQUALIFIEDLY PROMISED 

Freedom and independence has been promised the Philippines 
by every official spokesman of the United States Government in 
the Philippines since the administration of President McKinley. 
Taft, Roosevelt, ·wnson, and subsequent administrations have 
made clear that to the Philippines it is our purpose to even
tually give them independence. This sentiment was crystallized 
in the solemn covenants of a statute known as the Jones law, 
which provided that the Philippines should have their independ
ence when a stabilized government was formed in the islands. 
We are facing this unqualified promise for independence upon 
one hand and the demands of these powerful groups to fulfill 
that promise on the other hand. 

I will say to you frankly, these conditions which have only 
recently grown to such great proportions have caused me to 
change my mind and believe that we will never have a satisfac
tory solution of this question until we give them their inde
pendence. My friends, our flag has always stood as hope and 
protection of a weak and feeble people, even on our own shores, 
in the West Indies, in South and Central America; yes, since 
the World War even to the small and weak countries in the far 
reaches of Europe. That flag was carried into the Orient by a 
Republican administration. It was placed there as a guide rail 
for 12,000,000 weak and helpless people to use in learning the 
paths of self-government, and these people are now ready to 
walk alone and to stand alone, and to-day they are looking up 
onto the folds of that flng and they are asking you and they are 
asking me if it is our purpose to permit it to become a flag of a 
hope deferred and a promise broken. 

The grange, dairy products organizations, and the American 
Farm Bureau, representing 25,000,000 American farmers who 
are in a condition of greatest distress, have demanded inde
pendence for the islands. They feel that the present commer
cial status with the islands is working a hardship upon the 
American farmer and they are asking that these cords of re
straint upon our own flesh and blood be broken and the islands 
be given their independence. The strong plea of American labor 
is added in protection for itself and in sympathy for the pitiful 
condition of American agriculture. The industrialists of the 
East, smarting nncler their tariff disappointments, will complete 
the powerful coalition for independence of the Philippines. This 
perplexing problem is put squarely up to the Republican admin
istration; it may be an unwelcome child upon your doorsteps, 
but it is your responsibility, and you should meet it fairly and 
squarely out in the open upon the floor of this House, where a 
majority of both Republican and Democrats can express them
selves one way or the other. The question can not be settled 
by ducking and dodging through qevious ways in the secret 
recesses of some committee room. Twenty-five million Ameri
can farmers, twelve million Filipinos, several million American 
wage earners, and the industry of this country demand that 
this question be given a fair and open treatment. 

Mr. SHREVE. Mr. Chairman, I yield 15 minutes to the gen
tleman from Kansas [Mr. SPARKS]. [Applause.] 

Mr. SPARKS. Mr. Chairman, this session of Congress has 
had and still has problems of supreme importance. Our atten
tion was invited the other clay to a matter that I trust will 
receive the favorable attention of Congress at this session. I 
have reference to a matter referred to by the distinguished 
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cba.irman ot the Immigration Committee a few <lays ago in this 
Douse. We w •re informed by him ~hat effort would be made at 
thi. s ion to tl n bn Is for the u.<lmis ·ion of inuuigrnuts to this 
•ountry frolll th other countri of the We. tern H misphere. 
m· pr • · ut le"l lation does not cover a matt r of this kind. 

uring th l:itrutrgling <lays of our youn~ Republic inrmi"'ra
Uou probl m. w •re unknown, but about 1 :.o, when the new 
:Nntlon hud d •mon. trut d with r u ·onabl ·ertainty its ability· 
to ·uc ·essfnlly ndur , there began a ·ub 'tantial flow of immi
gt'tttion from th vuriou countl'ie of Europe. ur Revublic, 
th n in Jt infancy, welcom d th people of other lanus to a ist 
in th uev lopm nt. of th ·n::;t r ·ourc of the .eation. 

'l'he n •ople who tbt•n co.me to ou,· Hhore r nlized that they 
wet·c omiug to a n 'W country to bur! the hal'd ·hips and priva
tiom; that wer· in ·i<l nt to th :etUcment of u new country. 
Tb fre tlom from r ·truint that th y beli ved th m · lves 
uuju. tly ·ubj ·t d to in th h.· native ltmtl: . ufficiently com
p nHnt •cl them for the bnzards th< y ' Pre a..;!':lumin..,. in fighting 
t11e bnttl s that w r iu •id nt to tb xploration of undev lop d 
r gion of th n . ~ 'Ol.mtry. Douhtl<· ·. th y f lt thnt their 
lab r would not only bring them "T 'ater nj ym nt in the exer-
i, of })rivilcg s th y WC'l' <lcni •d in their mother country, 

hut thnt their vost rlty might b the b n •ficiari · of a helitage 
uri ·b d by th ir contribution •. 

'l'h ta~:~k ;o,·hich awaited the new arrivals to our country from 
other ·ho'l.'( wn · r u ·b a charncter that, generally, only the 
Htrong, phy~ically and m ntally, unuertool.: the re~pon._;ibility 
of me ting that tnsk The immigrant f such <:baractcri tic· 
wu. u ben 'ticin.l contribution to our· country' welfare. They 
loyally oopPrnt d with their u w n ighbor · in the development 
of th • agl.'icnlturnl nud intlu ·trial life of tb c untry. 

'l'h pu.::in" of ye.nr whieb bas tran.·formed our .. ation from 
a , trugglillg youn~ republic to u nation with iL'> V<l ·t re ources 
gr 'llt ly d' lop d, it. domain· trav r · d with a n •twork f in
<lu~trinl a tiviti :, nnd i I pulation incr..:n. ·ed to an amazing 
. t<'ltt, pl'c;·cnt a plctur _ ntir ly unlil< • tb • p •riod wh n the 

burden of developm nt were in a pr·imitive ondition. Having 
l'f'uch d !:-!UCh n dt!velopmcnt in our national lift·, our thought 
lllttl ntt ntlon should b directed toward the <"on:ervation of the 
right uud pt·h•il "'(.'S which the citiz nship of tbi c·ountry now 
njoy. 
In our c u. i<l<'ration of thi matter we hould not e unmind

ful of ur adopt d on and dnughter . who a1·e ~eparnted from 
1hosP wh are U(•ar nnd t1 •ar to tb m, and who are lonltinO' for 
th · time to com , wh n they, too, may join their mor fortunate 
lovt:<.l (Ill in th lund of gn•at opportuniti ::. W :bould deal 
with tb •m l'\ a:-:onnbly, ever k eping in miJJd our obligation to 
oUl' own countl·ym .11. Throutrh our itizensbip and their an-
' \sf 1 y t b • opp lftunitl of to-day w r mud JlO .~il>le. A further 
n<·rottc•llml'nt UllOn their rights and privil g , bould be j al

ou~l.v guanll d and prote teu. Our wide-op n door to the peo
pl<' of the W ..t< ru H mi 'Ph re .·bould b um i ntly clo ·ed to 
me •t our ju:t oblig.ttion. to our p pie. 

Th fnct that th immigr, nt com .· to our ountry i generally 
att rihutabl to ondltion 1 favorable to him in his own coun
try." .'u •h b ing tru , he i ·readily u reeable to und rmine tho ·e 
who • 1m in • ntn t with him in thi country in their line of 
ud •nv r. • n ·h uttitnd "on tb part of the immigrant weakens 

th :-;tandard prcviou~ly maintain <1 and proportionately weak
n our untioual tnbtlity. The attitude of uch immigrants not 
uly und rmin the economi condition.· of our t>eople with 

wh m they ·ou1 in ·omp tition ut it inj •t into the communi
ti<'H wh r they r side diff rent mocl of living inferior to the 
high ·tnndnrd~ njoy d by the people of thi ountry, and re
quir sour p pl' to comp t with condition. which are degrading 
nll(l d morulizin" to our tandard of <'ivilization. 

tnuy of th<•m, lanni bly inclin d, cling to their native cu -
tom: ncl rule~ of conduct with no aP!)(I.l' nt de:o;lre to conform 
to th <:lt.'tom. of tbl c untry. Inspir d primarily by per onal 
gnin with no thought of r '· pon ibllity for th admini tration of 
gov rmueut, nnd with little, if any, con ern for the perp tuity 
ot onr· in~-:titutlon ·, tbf'y move on in their elti. h and re tricted 
pntltwuy, tmrti ipating Jn tb b nefit of ur economic y t m 
and th' lih •rtie · w ujoy, but do not nee pt our country's obli
"UIIon.. Th g n ro.·ity of our Gov rum nt .-houl be o cir
•um:-: •rib d n. to prot ct for ur own countrymen the rich 
hNita~ : g n r usly bequ athcd by our auc • try. 

1'hc gr<'ut ~t influ · of immi..,.runt.· to our country fr m the 
oth<•r· countr1 . · or the \V ·t rn II mi. pber of r cent y ars i 
fr m M . I · . I~or the fi, al year nding .Tune 30, 1929, there 
' 'r<' :3. ,H. 0 Immigrant ali 'n~. or new omer for re. idence in this 
ountry, udmitt d fr m 1 .·ico. uring th ~ame tl cal year, 

1 ,5 I xi<'uns left this country for their native land, leaving 
n u t in r a.<' of Me -lean nli n. in tbi country for .,aid fi al 
y 'flr ! 31. 5. f tho e admitted during nid period, 11,581 
w I' unsldl1 <1 laborer , 3,167 fnrm laborer , 4,252 skilled labor-

er , 1,266 servants, 732 engaged 1n various professions, 1,295 in 
mi cellaneous occupation , and 16,687 were listed as having no 
occupation. Of the number so admitted during said ft cal year, 
24,798 were mule and 14,1 2 female and 22,391 were single. 

During aid period our immigrant ad.mi ·ion from Mexico 
were the second lar"e t f•our immigrant entries from the dif
ferent countries of the world, and in the year preceding the 
immigration from Mexico to this country, exceeded by approxi
mately 3,000 that of nny other country. Germany furni ·bed the 
L·u·re t contribution to our l· pulation during the la t :fi.!'cnl period. 

During the lu ·t fi cal period there were 233 Mexican tie
ported for having participated in crimes involving moral turvi
tud , con titutintr the lar,..est number of deportees of any 
nationality. Within tbi periOd 460 Mexicans were deported 
because they were criminals at the time of their ndnti sion, and 
ip tbi cla , al o, they constituted the large ·t numb r of any 
nationality. Alien of the immoral cla~ ·e , includin" pro titute • 
after entry, procru·er., and per ·on coming for Immoral purpo ·e , 
number d 3!)5 during thi ·period, of whom 300 were Mexican . 

It will be ob erv cl that the nonquota country of .l'Iexico has 
tak n advantage of our liberality and pour <1 their un ati ft d 
humanity within our borders. In justice to the other nations 
of the world, \Ve houlu adopt some course of action r lative to 
the admL ion of immi~rant from such nonquota countrie ·. In 
1!>20 there were 47 ,3 3 Mexicans in thi country ; 433,02 were 
alien . Only 4.8 per c nt of the Mexicans then in the country 
w 1·e natura1iz d, constituting the lowe t percentage among the 
immigran -. 

We are, then, confronted with the selious problem. hall 
w continue to extend our bo pitality to tho e who have b en 
unappreciative of the right o generou ·ly granted, who main
tain their loyalty to their native country, who <lo not cboo~e to 
bare our country'~ obligations? Our country ba b n the 
asy~um for the oppres ·ed of other land who cb erfully a. sumed 
their re~pon ibilities of government and who marched by the 
id of th citizen of this country in upholding our Nation's 

honor either in time of ve c or war. 'Vhile our country ll<1 
been nricbed by :;:uch contribution , it hould not blind u. iu 
meeting the problems which are materially aff tin our o
nomic condition., and will burden our population with an un
ympntbetic people throu b whose veins the patriotic nud loyal 

blood of true Am.,erican citizen hip doe not flow, and wbo ·e 
hearts do not beat in uni on \\iili the progre · iYe development 
of the pre.:ent time. 

Tbe peopl of other land· have partaken liberally of our 
ho pitality. We bav ~hared with them the libertie we prize 
and cheri:b. We are now faced with conditions that nwk it 
imperative that w demon. trate our loyalty to the citiz u~hip 
of our land.. ·We must protect our wage 'arnerH, farm r ·. and 
labor rs from the pe1il.· that will inevitably re"ult from a con
tinued :flow of immiO'rant to our country from the nonquota 
countrie . We should meet that r pon ibility in a pirit of 
fairnes actuat <1 by a noble purpo-·e to so act that we may 
transmit to our po terity a heritao-e of great opportunitie ·, 
and that indu try and toil may continue to rec •ive it · just 
reward. [Applau e.l 

Mr. SHREVE. Mr. hairman, I yield 10 minute to the 
gentleman from N bra ka [Mr. SLOAN]. 

Mr. SLOAN. Mr. hairrnan and gentleman, the matter I 
pre~ent i ba ed on a controver y I had on the 16th day of 
December la ·t, with the ~entleman from Minne ota, in which 
our tatistic did not agr e. So I de ire to submit the d finitely 
a certained fact . 

On the 16th day of Dec mber, 1929, in a , peech deliverell en 
the :floor of the Bouse relative to Nebra ka' diamond jubil , 
I made the tatement that rTebra ka had a larger attendan ·e at 
it State fair than any other State. The . tatem nt wa ~ <'bal
lenged by my friend, Bon. :Mr. KNuTSo.~, of :Minne:ota, who~ 

tate had heretofore led in • tate-fair attendance. I bav talum 
time and opportunity to v rify the corre<:tnc ·s of my ta.tcmcnt 
of lender~hip and the following tlrnres fairly support my g •xwral 
tat ment then made. Tlle attendance for the y ar ~ · 192 !llld 

1!>29 at the leadin~ tate fair~ are as follows, arrang d in the 
order of the State' · rank in 1929: 

Nebraska State Fair __ ------------------------------------
Ohio State Fnir _ ------------------------------------------
~1innesota State Fair-·---------------------------------·--
low tate Fair--------------------------------------------
Kansas State Fair __________ --------------------------------
lllinois State Fair_---·-------------------------------------
11issouri State Fair.--------------------------------------
\Visconsin State Fair----------------------------·----------
Indiana State Fair_---------------------------------------

ew York State Fair--------------------------------------
1\iichigan State Fair--------------------------------------
Oklahoma State Fair .. ----------------------------------- __ 
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Mr. SIMMONS. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. SLOAN. I yield to my colleague. 
1\fr. SIMMONS. How much was the attendance at the Ne· 

braska fair? 
Mr. SLOAN. Four hundred and thirty-seven thousand six 

hundred and sixty. • 
Mr. SIMMONS. This probably does not have anything to do 

directly with what the gentleman is saying, but charges have 
been made on the :floor of the House regarding the enforcement 
of the liquor law in Nebraska, and it might be said that at the 
State fair in the eight days that the fair was in session out of 
the 437,000 that attended there were only two arrests for intoxi
cation. [Applause.] 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. Mr. Chairman--
Mr. SLOAN. I thought that would get a rise out of New 

York. [Laughter.] 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. If we had such lax enforcement as they 

have in Nebraska, we might have as good a percentage as the 
rest. [Laughter and applause.] 

Mr. SLOAN. I suppose if New York would do its duty and 
help the Federal Government, you could join with us in a proper 
boast. New York State Fair in 1929 had an attendance of 
235,996. According to population, Nebraska had an attendance 
of 337 out of a thousand at its State fair, good, law-abiding 
citizens, as my colleague has stated, while New York had 22 
people for every thousand population attending its State fair. 
I do not know whether the inducements were greater at the 
State fair or Manhattan, but at any event they did not attend 
the New York State Fair. 

Mr. SIMMONS. Will the gentleman again yield? 
Mr. SLOAN. I yield to my colleague. 
1\Ir. SIMMONS. Has the gentleman any information as to 

what the condition of the twenty-two out of the thousand were 
that attended the New York State Fair? [Laughter.] 

Mr. SLOAN. Mercy characterizes me always, and I will 
say nothing about it. [Laughter.] 

Let me say for the benefit of my Minnesota friend that 
Minnesota had a 9-day fair, while we had on1y eight days, 
and her average daily attendance was 48,000 and ours was 
54,000. 

The following are the number of people in each of the States 
mentioned for every 1,000 inhabitants thereof, based on the 
1920 census : 
Nebraska-------------------------------------------------- 337 
Kansas--------------------------------------------------- 198 
Minnesota------------------------------------------------- 181 
Iowa------------------------------------------------------ 179 
VVi~consin-------------------------------------------------- 103 
Indiana---------------------------------------------------- 83 
~Iissouri --------------------------------------------------- 82 
OhiO------------------------------------------------------ 75 
Okln lloma ------------------------------------------------- 71 
Illinois ______ ---------------------------------------------- 51 
~Iiclligan__________________________________________________ 50 
New York-------------------------------------------------- 22 

That Nebraskans take such cordial interest in their State 
fair is warranted by the following facts : . 

First. Nebraska this year moved up from the sixth rank 
in value of farm products to fifth. 

Second. From a yield of $323,524,000 in 1928 to $343,707,000 
in 1929. 

'l'hird. Nebraska during 15 years averaged ninth place. 
Fourth. She is outranked this year by Texas, California, 

Iowa, and Illinois. 
'l'he State fairs in the Corn Belt are the "Well organized 

harvest homes " of that section. 
Of the States given, Nebraska has the smallest population 

as well as the largest fair attendance, and our fair like our 
State is out of debt. Our fair is located out at the crossing 
of the meridian "Best of the West," and parallel "Worth of 
the North." [Applause.] 

Mr. Chairman, I ask permission to revise and abbreviate 
my remarks. [Laughter.] 

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection it is so ordered. 
Mr. SHREVE. Mr. Chairman, I yield 20 minutes to the 

gentleman from New York [Mr. LAGUARDIA]. 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. Mr. Chairman, I have had occasion to 

call to the attention of the House more than one the tendency 
on the part of the Federal courts to encroach upon the duties 
and powers of State regulatory commissions having jurisdiction 
over public-utility companies. I made a very serious charge 
several months ago concerning an orde1· that was signed at 
night, taking from the State courts a case, commonly known as 
the 5-cent fare, of great importance to the people of the city 
of New York, improperly taken from the State courts, and I 
shocked some of my colleagues in my attack on and criticism 
of that particular judge. That judge -has since resigned under 
fire and in disgrace. \Ve have now another situation in New 

York, and this one will come home to every city in this country 
before long. I refer to the interference of the Federal court with 
the powers of the State public-service commissions in regulating 
telephone rates. I have introduced in the House every year for 
the last five years what is now known as H. R. 132, which has 
been referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, a bill which 
would limit the jurisdiction of Federal courts in seeking to 
•interfere with the order of a commission or administrative board 
of a State regulating a public-utility company, except, of course, 
in cases involving interstate commerce. 

Be it enacted, etc., That no district or circuit court ot the United 
States or judge thereof shall have jurisdiction to entertain any bill 
of complaint to suspend or restrain the enforcement, operation, or exe
cution of any order made by an administrative board or commission 
in any State, acting under and pursuant to the statutes of such State, 
where such ordet' was made after bearing upon notice, nor to entertain 
jurisdiction of any bill of complaint to suspend or restrain the en
forcement, operation, or execution of the statute under which such 
order was made in any case where under the statutes of that State 
provision is made for a judicial review of such order upon the law 
and the facts : Provided, That nothing herein contained shall limit or 
affect in any manner the jurisdiction of district and circuit courts of 
the United States and judges thereof in matters affecting interstate 
commerce, nor to prohibit such court or courts or the judges thereof 
from entertaining any bill of complaint to suspend or restrain the 
enforcement, operation, or execution of any order made by an admin
istrative board or commission in any State in so far as such order 
affects interstate commerce. 

I have been unable to get action on this bill for some reason 
or other. When the Federal courts in other States become as 
brazen as our court in New York, then I expect the country 
will see the necessity for curbing the power of the Federal 
court and preventing it from becoming the handmaiden of 
public-utility companies, willing to do their dirty work. In 
New York State we have a public-service commission that has 
been generous to the public-utility companies. It has been so 
generous as to be charged with being partial to the public
utility companies. In 1924 the New York Telephone Co. went 
before the public-service commission of our State and obtained 
an increase. They were not satisfied with that increase, and 
they took their demand for still higher rates to the Federal 
court, on the fiction that the increased rate granted to them 
by the State public-service commission was not sufficient and 
that even the rate granted was confiscatory. The Federal 
court appointed a master, who has been holding hearings for 
four years. In the notice which I received as a subscriber to 
the telephone-and I admit we have the greatest telephone 
system in the world in New York City; I will even concede that 
it is most efficient, with 1,000,000 subscribers-tl~y said : 

To an users of our se1·vice: 

Nmw YORK TELEGRAPH Co., 
New Y01·k, January 21, 1930. 

The recent decision ot the United States district court in the tele
phone-rate case is of importance to the people of the State of New 
York. As one of our customers, we are anxious to have you knoW. the 
facts, briefly as to the history of the case and more completely as to the 
necessity for such increases as will be made in the rates charged for 
local telephone service. 

The court's decision is the final determination in a series of rate 
proceedings first started nine years ago. At that time the company 
found its rates entirely inadequate because of higher wage levels, in
creased material prices, and changed operating conditions arising out 
of the economic situation brought about by the war. Application for 
adequate rates was then made to the public-service commission. This 
investigation, extending over two years, resulted in increasing some
what the rates in New York City and decreasing them outside of New 
York City. The company gave these rates the test o! actual experience 
which showed that they not only failed to produce a fair return but 
failed-by several millions of dollars-to produce even the return 
which the commission had intended. 

In January, 1924, therefore, the company asked the commission for 
an immediate increase in rates. This the commission did not grant, 
and the company was forced, in April of the same year, to bring a 
suit in the United States district court to stop confiscation of its prop
erty. The court granted a surcharge of 10 per cent on rates for local 
service in New York City pending final disposition of the case. Out
side of New York City no change was made. As is usual in such cases, 
the court appointed a special master as its representative to take tes
timony and hearings were begun in October, 1924. The defendants in 
the case were the public-service commission, the city o! New York, 
and the State of New York. In 1926 the commission granted some 
further relief, which was stlll inadequate. 

During the four years consumed in these hearings every phase and 
angle o! the company's property and business was presented to the 
master in great detail and with great .fra.nkness. Both sides had 
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amp! opt,ortunlty to present any !acts or nr:rument b ring on their 
vlow ln thit> en 'l'he ca c !or the defonuunts was pre enteu by 
r •pr scnt.atlv s ol tho city of New York, of tho tnte of New York, 
nod of the public· enlc comml ion. 'Iheir -perts cxnmined the com
po.uy's boo!< , records, nnu prop rty. Tb re ults of this examination 
w r pl c d be!ot•c the mnstor in the form of t ·Umony and exhibits. 
tore lhnn 600 wltnrs. s w re b rd and their te timony covered 36,500 

typ Wl'ltteu pag s. In nddltlon, over 3,000 e hibils relntlng to the 
company's op ration wer plt\ceu ln evidence. 

Arter the taking of t ·ttmony wns conclud •d the master con idered 
tb record of the case for ·lx months before pre. enting his report to 
t11e court on larch 11, 1020. Thi::~ r port wa , of course, subject to the 
court' r view. I•.lgbt month lnt r, nftet· n final henrlng, the court 
r nd r d its d<>clslon and on D mb r 27, 1920, nter d its final de
er , in which it Ox d tho v:1luc or the property for rate-making 
purpo s, nnmcd 7 p r e<>nt as th rate of r turn to be earned upon that 
value, hold thnt th rntcs complained of <lid not produce an adequate 
r turn nnd were confiscatory, uno authorized the company to charge 
high r ro.te , pro Ill u uch rates shouhl not protlucc a return greater 
tbnn 7 per cent upon t11 tnlr vo.lue ot the property. 

During th nUt·e p rlod of nln yNus cov ring these various rate 
proc •ccllngs, ngcs which con tltutc GG per c >nt of our total operating 
r ·pen e have coutlnu d to rl e. Otb r expen.: , notably for service 
lmprov ments, have nl. o rl. n ln plte or the !act that we have taken 
ndvnutnsc of ·very conomy r suiting from lncren d efficiency, lm· 
proved op rntln methotls and prnctlc •s, a well as technical develop· 
m nt In the art produc 11 by the Bell L boratorie . 

Notwlthstonding the lnad<'qunt return the company has gone ahead 
'·ltb th trcmeodou expnu ion program required by the constant ceo· 
nomic growth of the tate in ordeL· that indW>try mi·•ht not be retarded 
by lnt' rior tclephon servlc . Paralleling our t•xpnnsion program, 
which llOW mnkcs 1t po lble lo give tel<'phone service when and where 
the d runud ari · s, we bn v • gon nh nd with a crvlce--improvement 
pr grum which ho. b n lnrg ly r · pon. ible for th high grade of s rv
ic l.ll'ln • r nd r d throughout the tat . During the last five 

nv rag' tlm for e:tabUshin all toll connections bas been 
r dnccd llout 4ri p r cent nnd the avcrugo time for establishing con· 
nt•cUon on cnll to the more distant point ha been deer ased about 
6G p r c nt. Th time r quir d to inNtnll rvice after receiving the 
Ol'dcr bn b en r ducf'd by appro lmnlely two days, and because of 
lnrg xp ntllt ur for pre\' ntive m int ounce a ubstantlal reduction 
hos b n mnd in the nmount of trouble experl need on sub cribers' 
ttl phon . Local rvlce hn improved proportionately in both peeu 
null accuracy. 

urlng tb last fiv y nt· 376, 00,000 has be n expended in carry. 
lng out our xpnnslon ttntl · rvice-lmproHm nt program. Con taut 
pro~r In d p6ntlabillty nud sp' d has b to made, but it is obvious 
thnt progr • cnu not •ontinu uulc ·s the financial stablllty of the com
pany is n ur d. Tho indu. trl of the State are growing rapidly and 
w must contlnul' to m et th demands of an ever-incrca._lng volume of 
· rvlc . Tbe company mu t contlnu to invest millions of dollars each 
y .nr ou con tructlon of new building , central-office equlpmE'nt, under
gnmnd cnbl , 1 oll cnlll , tc., to provld more .rvice to existing cus
tomer nn<l to •ttl fy promptly the requirement of new customer . In 
tll • urr nt y ar o.lon we shnll require about $120,0 0,000 to clll'ry out 
our ·onstructlon nnd rvlc -improvement progr m. 

'l'lle t 1 phon indu try mu. t attract large sums of money each year 
ft·om the lnv tlng public. A fair r turn mu t be a ur tl or the public 
will mnkr ltR im•<'stm nts <>1~ whN·e auu the company can obtnin a fair 
r turn on It prop rty only by cl1nrglng ad qunte rate for the service 
it r 11d r . Tht• inter ·t of th public and the company nre common 
1n this r sp' t for no community can expand unle it utllitles can ex
pnncl with it. Jnntl qunte r v nue , H continued, would mean nn in
f .rlor ervt which would b more costly to the public than the rates 
11 •cl•. ·nry to nr ·ood rvlce. 

In accordance with th ourt's de ree, tlle company will put into 
PITt' ·t l:<'cbruary 1, 1030, new .rat , for e. chang rvice throughout ~cw 

ork 'tnt . New rnt will al o be introdnc on that dat in that 
portion or 'onn •ctt ·ut op rntcd by this company. During the last few 
y nrs mnny communlll lla\"e grown taster than others, both in popu
lation lllHl th<• numb r r t lcphon which can be r ached in the local 
·nlltng urea . This ·lluntion ba brou ht about in<•qualitie. in rates 
char~ J ror ervlc In the varlou communlti<• . In audition, there ar 
ltcuu~ of qulpment used tor ~P •clal rvic s wblcb ar not b rina their 
prnp r bn1· • of tb co~:~t of r nd ring such en•ic . For tb rea ons 
ull nclju. troent in tho new ra.t s will not be in equal amount . ome 
rule wlll be iuc n d more tbnn oth r , om1• will not be chang d, nod 
in om Instanc ro.t wlll b r duccd. Tb n w ro.te' will remove 
ln •qnllles xl tlng In our Pr' ent . ch dul . , nnd wlll be fair to all cus· 
tmn rs in nil cla '<' of rvice anti in all tz of exchanges. Throu~h· 
out the rutl~A bttv be n d vrlop •d in nccordnnc with the policy of thl 
c mpauy, mo.ny tim publicly tnted In the followtna word : 

"In th b•st tnt rNlt of our customer and our lve rates for tele-
phout rvtc • shonld b ndju t d on the ba is of the b(' t po~ ible service 
at th low t cost coo latent with linanclal nfety, thus permitting full 

ose of the service with a rea onable margin above the cost of furnishing 
such en·ice." • 

The total atl<lltlonal gross revenue will represent an increase of ap
proximately 7 per cent over the present nnnual gro s r venue of the 
company, which increase will yield a return of approxlnlately, bot not 
more than, 7 per cent on the value of our property, as fixed by the 
court. 

A statement di. cu.. ing the new rate is inclo ed. Changes in the 
method of charging for certain services have been made in some ex
changes, all of which are related to our plans for ervice improvf'ments. 
The changes ntrectlng your locality are discussed in the rate statement. 

In thl letter an otrort has been made to inform you as to the ditfcr. 
ent aspects of the rate en e and tbe introduction of the new rnte . 
With the new rnte in force, we <'xpect to constantly improve the serv· 
ice to tho end that you will find your use of the telephone increasingly 
dependable nnd satisfactory to you. 

If further lnformntion is de ired, any of our busine -office employee 
will gladly furnish lt. 

J. S. MCCULLOCH, President. 

Gentlemen, do you know what the court con ide red? They 
went back to the early days of the telephone. They went back 
to the laying of the original conduit 25 or 30 year ngo, und 
valued that property on a reproduction theory. To give you 
an idea how far-fetched they were in their gr d, they capital· 
ized what they called experience, and that wa added to the 
con umers' rate. They took the co t of training operator , 
multiplied it by the number of thousands of operator they had, 
and they capitalized the amount and that was included. om 
of the.:e wild theorie were allow d by the court. In oth<.>r 
words, they not only owned the phy ical property, but they t ok 
the stand that they o :vned their employe , and that their em
ployee' could not work for nny other company, a suming they 
would lo e their franchi ·e. 

Let me give you an idea of what thi mean , becau e it i 
coming to your cities. The initial co t of a call for . a busine~ 
concern now is 8 cents-an increa, c of 26 IJer cent on the 
initial number of calls. On the re idential phones there i an 
increa e of 12 per cent. Mo t of you gentlemen are familiar 
with New York. If I call from Manhattan on of mv col· 
leagues in Brooklyn, which is now con idered a double call, it 
will co t me 16 cent to talk across the river for 3 minutes; 
and they have establi hed a 3-minnte time on a local call, so 
that if I poke for 4 minutes it would add 10 cent to my 
charge, which would make 26 cents for talking to one of my 
colleague across the river for 4 minutes. Talk about you1· 
crime wave! That is the greate t judicial larceny that has 
ever been committed on the American people. Here is a ample 
of only a few of the increa~ed rate granted: 

RATES FOR TELEPHONE SERVICill 

In accordance with the Federal court decl ion discussed in the inclo ed 
letter, rates for local service are being increased generally throughout 
the State, effective February 1, 1930. An explanation of the rates 
applying in your central office district is given in this folder. 

Below are shown the new rates for the principal classes of service 
available in your district. 

Message rate acrvice 
Bu ines : Monthly charge 

Individual line, including 75 local me ages__________ 6. 00 
Extension telephone , each_________________________ . 0 
lTivnte branch exchaoge--

witchboard ' per position (depending on type) __ rs. 00-35.00 
T lephonc , each ----------------------------- . 0 
Fir. t trunk, Including 75 local m o.ge --------- 6. 0 
Additional trunks, each______________________ 2. :iO 

Residence: 
Individual line, Including 66 local messages__________ 4. riO 
Exten.ioo t lephone , each------------------------- . Go 

Additional local mes ages per month : 
Allowan<.-e to 300, 5 cents each. 
From 301 to 600, inclu lve, 4lf.J cents each. 
From 601 to 900, inclu ive, 4 ceo ts each. 
Above 900, 3* cents eo.eh. 

The regulations covering extra directory listings have been chang d 
to limit free listings to one per subscriber. The e regulations w1Il not 
become efi'ectlve for listings now In the directory until the summ r 19:lo 
issue. 

Modifications have nlso been made in the rates and regulation apply
ing to other forms of service. 

Changes have been made in the method of charging for calls to point 
in New York City, as shown on the following pages. 

fr. COOPER of Wi on in. What judge made that order? 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. A tatntory court. The rna ter wa Isaac 

R. Oeland, and the judge of the statutory court were Judg 
Manton, Swan, and Cba e. Thi i ba d upon tlle theory 
that the rate fixed by the public-service commi sion was con
fiscatory, Rl:ld here I have the returns of the telephone company. 
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They started this action in 1924, and to date they have paid 
every year 8 per cent dividends on their common stock, and 
6lh per cent on the preferred stock. In 1924 their telephone 
operating revenues were $136,375,001, and their operating ex
penses were $105,465,417. That year the company paid out 
$16,375,360 dividends equal to 8 per cent on their common stock. 
The figures for the intervening years I shall put in the RECORD. 

They continued to pay 8 per cent on their commop. and 6lh 
per cent on their preferred stock all through these years to date. 

We come now to 1928. Their operating revenue was $180,-
908,592 and their operating expenses $129,403,917. Then, after 
paying taxes, and after paying interest on their bonded indebt
edness, after providing for a sinking fund, they paid preferred 
dividimds to the amount of $1,625,000 at the rate of 6lh per cent, 
and also paid $22,446,000, which is 8 per cent on their common 
stock. 

Here is a summary of the financial condition of this company 
since 1923: 

Income account, vears ended December 31 (New York Telephone Co. only) 

1928 19~ 1926 1925 1924 1923 

Telephone operating revenues .. ______________ :__________________________ $180,908,592 $186,495,378 
Telephone operating expenses·------------------------------------------- 129,493,917 

1 
__ 1_3_3,_06_'6_,_05_7_

1 
______ 

1 
____ _ 

$178, 205, 668 $157, 128, 099 $136, 375, 001 $120, 540, 555 
1~,427, 964 115, 064, 459 105, 465, 417 91,314,502 

-----------
Nct telephone operating revenues ... ------------------------------- 51, 414, 675 53,429,321 50,777,704 42,063,640 30,909,584 29,226,053 

Uncollectible operating revenues ... -------------------------------------- 856,065 986,149 984,259 990,938 793,257 694,966 
Taxes assignable to operations-------------------------------------------

1 
__ 1_3,_1_64_,_31_3_

1 
___ 1_4,_1_89_,_54_8-l------I------I--13, 591,589 10,572,362 8, 634,023 8, 344,462 

20, 186,625 Total operating income-------------------------------------------- 37,394,297 38,253,624 
Netnonoperatingrevenues _________________________________________ 

1 
___ ~_~_o_~_29_8_~--~-o_s9_,_1~~-----~------~-----~------

36,201,856 30,500,340 21,482,304 
3, 646,04.0 3, 816,859 6, 913, 218 9, 637,234 

Gross income·----------------------------------------------------- 42,639,595 43,312,751 39,847,896 34,317, 199 28,395,522 29,823, 851) 
Deductions: 

Rent and miscellaneous. ___ ----------------------------------------- 4, 779, 540 4, 665, 193 4, 463,838 4, 164.551 3, 790,388 3,424, 506 
Funded debt interest------------------------------------------------ 7, 040,037 7, 108,746 7, 163,597 7, 198,290 7, 260,323 7, 327,830 
Other interest. ________ ---------------------------------------------- 1, 438, 703 3, 013, 250 1, 305,550 3, 716, 155 2, 200,214 848,652 
Debt discount and expense.----------------------------------------- 212,295 212,774 213,209 213,470 213,885 214,368 

l------1------1------·1-------l------1-------
26,701,702 19,024,733 14,930, 712 17,990,503 

1, 625, 699 1, 625, 766 1, 593, 521 1, 198,581 
22,448,000 16,375,360 16,375,360 16,375,360 

998,000 ---------------- ---------- ----- -------------- ·-
Balance for corporate surplus--------------------------------------

Times bond interest earned ____ ------------------------------------------
5, 096,020 

5.14 
4, 239,788 

4. 98 
1, 630,003 

4. 72 
1, 023,607 3, 038,169 416,562 

3.64 3.05 3.45 

And they paid the 8 per cent on the common stock in 1924, in 
1925, in 1926, in 1927, and in 1928. I can not understand-it is 
difficult to explain-how they can base an action and receive a 
judgment and decree on the ground that the rate as fixed by the 
State commission is confiscatory when they paid an 8 per cent 
dividend on the common stock all through those years. 

Mr. Chairman, that is the kind of conduct that shakes confi
dence in our Federal judiciary. There was no need to go into 
the Federal court. We have a public-service commission, which 
I say has been so generous that it is charged with being partial 
to tllese corporations. They have the right of review in the 
State courts. 

Now, Mr. Chait·man, these utility corporations have simply 
got to be stopped from interfering in such purely local matters. 
In going to the Federal court public-utility corporations have 
nothing to lose. I have demonstrated to you the abuse on the 
part of a Federal judge in removing the 5-cent fare case from a 
State court, and the Supreme Court passed upon that, and it cost 
the users of our subways many hundreds of thousands of dol
lars. If the corporation loses its case the cost goes to operating 
expenses and is charged on to the consumer ; and if they get 
away with it-and they often get away vvith it in the Federal 
courts-then they have legal authority to unduly mulch the 
consuming public. 

Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. In the case you mentioned how 
did they come into the Federal court? 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. On the theory that the rate fixed was 
confiscatory. But they paid dividends, as I have shown. What 
is the true function of the Federal court? It was never con
templated that the Federal court should be a wet nurse for 
public-utility corporations. 

It was never contemplated that the Federal court was consti
tuted for the purpose of fixing exorbitant rates for public-utility 
corporations; it was never intended that the Federal court was 
an institution to nullify proper and legal orders of public
service commissions of States. We can not see these things 
done without uttering a protest. 

Every telephone company now, I believe, does an inter
state business. We ought to legislate and put them under proper 
Federal supervision, because it is the only public utility now 
doing an interstate business that is not under Federal super
vision. I am making this protest as notice to the telephone 
companies, because this is not a local matter only. While it 
affects Greater New York to-day, it has already reached out 
to the State of Connecticut and increased rates in the State of 
Connecticut. To-morrow a similar grab may be attempted in 
other States. 

I hope that the Members will give some consideration to my 
bill, H. R. 132. It is not original with me. Other Members 
introduced bills of this kind years ago. A similar bill was intro
duced some years ago by the gentleman from New Jersey [Mr. 
BACHA.R..\.CH] when I was president of the board of alderg>.en in 

New York City. He felt that there was a demand; ther€ was a 
demand from many municipalities for hearings on his bill at 
the time. If we can not depend on the good faith, upon the 
judgment, upon the integrity of our Federal courts, then it is 
our duty to limit their jurisdiction so that they will not take 
up these rate-fixing matters, overriding State commissions and 
State courts. It is time for public-utility corporations to come 
into the Federal courts after they have exhausted their remedy 
in the State courts, and when they apprehend a real case of 
confiscation of their property; but not upon false and artificial 
figures, based upon crooked bookl{eeping, in order to charge ex
orbitant fares and rates. It is an abuse of the statutory court 
that is unjustifiable, both in morals and in law. [Applause.] 

Mr. SHREVE. Mr. Chairman, I move that the committee do 
now rise. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly the committee rose; and the Speaker having 

resumed the chair, Mr. MAPES, Chairman of the Committee of 
the Whole House on the state of the Union, having had under 
consideration the bill (H. R. 8960) making appropriations for the 
Departments of State and Justice and for the judiciary, and for 
the Departments of Commerce and Labor, for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1931, and for other purposes, reported that that 
committee had come to no resolution thereon. 

HElADST'ONES FOR DECEASEID OONFEDE'RA.TE SOLDIERS 

Mr. COLLINS. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
extend my remarks concerning headstones of deceased Confed
erate soldiers. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Mississippi asks unani
mous consent to extend his remarks on the subject indicated. Is 
there objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. COLLINS. Mr. Speaker, the War Department appropria

tion :~ ill for the fiscal year 1931, as passed by the House, carries 
the first appropriation under the act of February 26, 1929, for 
supplying headstones for the graves of deceased Confederate 
soldiers. 

The bill carries for this purpose a total of $111,139, which will 
supply 10,896 headstones, at an estimated cost of $10.22 per 
headstone, which is the same unit cost for headstones supplied 
for graves of Union and Spanish-American soldiers. 

The amount allo"·ed is in accordance with the estimate pre
sented in the Budget. The Committee on Appropriations never 
reduces estimates that come to it for supplying headstones. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. SHREVE. Mr. Speaker, I mo\e that tlte House do now 
adjourn. 

The motion was agreed to; accordingly (at 4 o'clock and 26 
minutes p. m.) the House adjourned until to-morrow, Tuesday, 
January 28, 1930, at 12 o'clock noon. 
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COMMI~EE HEARINGS 

Mr. TIL ON ubmitted the following tentative list of com
mitt e hflaring s •hedul d for Tue day, January 28, 1930, as 
r ported to t.he tlo r I ader by clerks of the ·everal committees: 

COMMIT'I'EfJ ON .API'ROPRIATIO ' 8 

(10.30 a. m.) 
Navy pnrtmeot appropriation bill. 

(10.30 a. m. and 2 p. m.) 
D tl •i ncy nppr priation btlt 

(10 a. m.) 
1 trict of olumbia appropriation bill. 

COMMITTEE ON NAVAL .AFF IRS 

(10.30 a. m.) 
To nuthorlz tb e<:r tnry f th Navy to proceed with c r-

tain public work · nt tbe United State aval Ho. pital, Wash-
in •t n, D. . (II. R. 6). 

00 l UTTEE O. I lMIGnATI • A D ATURALIZATION 

(10.30 a. m.) 
T on, id r bill con· rning aliens from countries of the West

ern II mi~pb r immigrating to the nit d Stat . 
MMI'rrEEJ ON TIIE J DtciARY-SUB OM ITl."'i.E NO. ll 

(10.30 a. m.) 
To .tnblh•h a t rm of th di.· tri<.:t •ourt of the United tate 

for tb 1 i t1·i •t of Nevada at. l .. as V gas, ev. (II. R. 7643). 
To nmend ction 1 , titl 2 , United tat · ode, ns amended. 

R. 1 5.) 
uthorizin~ appointml'nt of attorneys to r present pauper 

d .f(•ndants (II. R 79 ). 
OOMMI'l'TE:E 0 . P SIO ... S 

(10 a. m .) 
ranting p n ion und increa · cJf p n ·ion to certain ~ol-

dlct· , suilors, untl nurse f the war with pain, th Philippine 
Insurrection, or th Chinn rcli ·f CXI ditiou (H. R. 2562). 

'0 lMITTEE ON THE MEn II NT i.ARI . "E A "D FISHERIES 

(10.30 n. m.) 

E .. :EO ~'JVE 

1 ncler lanH 2 of Rul .. XIV, exc uti~e communication · were 
){ u from the '1 uk r' table aud r f rr •d as follows: 
2. 1. A communication from the President of the United 

' t.ul ~. tmn. milting upplemental e ·timute of appropriation for 
tll Departmt nt of tht• Intc'rlor, Nntiona.l Park n·ice, for the 
11 cnl y nr · 1 30 mtd 1 31, amou11ting t 65, 00 (ll. Doc. No. 
272) ; to U1 'ommltt •e on Appropriation and ordered to b 
printed. 

.. !l2. A 1 tt r from the A('tin"' ecretary of the ravy, trans
mitting druft of n proposed bill for the relief of LeRoy Moyer, 
• upply o'rp , uited tates Navy; to the Committee on CLain1s. 

RFJP R'l' F OMMITTEE ON PUBLIC BILLS AND 
RE OLUTION 

Cndcr claus 2 of Rul XIII. 
Mt·. MEIUUTT: Committ~..-e on Int r'tate and Foreign Com

m rc . Il. R. 11. A bill to protect trade-mark owner , dis
tributor. , nnd th puhlic again t iujuri u and uneconomic prac
ti<: · in U1 di. ·trllmlion of urti ·le · of ·tandnrd quality under a 
dJ~tiu •ui ·hlng trad -lllark, brand, or name; with an amendment 
(H tll. ro. 5aG). Rcferr d to th Cal ndar. 

.Mt·. BO T N" of Delaw11re: 'onnuitt e on Riv 11 and liar
Lor . H. R 47G7. A bill to autho1·izc sale of iron pier in Dela
wur Bay ucar L(.wes, D I.; without amendment (Uept. No. 
o' 7). H f rre<l to the Oomruittee of the Whole House on tbe 
state of the Uni n. 

Mr . KAHN: Committee on Military Affairs. H. R. :327. A 
bill to am nd tbe net entitled "An act to enable the mothers 
and widows of the decea ed soldiers, sailors, and marines of the 
American forces now interred in the cemeteries of Euro11e to 
muke a pilgrimage to these cemeteries," approved March 2, 
1929; with amendment (Rept. No. 538). Ref rred to the m
mittee of the ·whole Hou e on the ..,tate of the Union. 

Mr. MORGAN: Committee on Foreign Affairs. H. J. R .:. 2 7. 
A joint resolution authorizing an appropriation to d frny the 
expen. es of participation by the Government of the United 
~tate...:; in the Inter-American Congre ·s of Rector , Deans, and 
Educators in General, to be h ld at Habana, Cuba, on February 
20, 1930; with amendment (Rept. No. 53~). Ref rred to th 
Committee of the Wbol House on the state of the Union. 

Mr. PORTER: Committee on Foreign Affair . H. J. Re . 223. 
A joint re olution to provide for the e::q n s of participation 
by the United States in the International onf r nee for th 

odification of International Law in 1!l:lO; with nm ndment 
(Rept. ro. MO). Referr d to the Committ of th<> Whole 
Hou e on the state of the Union. 

.Mr. MORGAN: Committ e on Foreign Affairs. H. J. Re~. 2:m. 
A joint re olution authorizing an appropriation to defray th ·
pen of participation by the GoYernment of the United State-; 
in the Inter-American Conference on Bibliography, to b h<'ld 
at Habana, Cuba on February 2G, 1930; with amendment (Revt . 

. 541). Referred to th Committee of the Whole llou. n 
the state of the Union. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEES o. T PRIYATE BILL AND 
RESOLUTIO~ T 

Under clau. 2 of Rule :XIII, 
l\1r. McCLO KEY: Committee on Military Airain;. . .J. Re . 

69. A joint re olution authorizing the ecretary of War to re
c ive, for in truction at the United :ates Military Academy at 
We t Point, Edmundo Valdez Murillo, a citiz n of Er·undor; 
without amendment (Rept. J. To. 519). Referr d to the Com
mittee of the Whole Hou e. 

Mr. DOUGLA of Arizona: Committee on .. Iilitary Att'uir .. 
. J. Re . 72. A joint re olution authorizing thn • Pcrctnry of 

·war to receive for in;·truction at the United .'tates Military 
Academy at W t Point, lwo citizens of llondura , namely, 
Vic nte Mejia and Antonio Ine~ tr za; without amen lmcnt 
(Rept. No. 520). Referr )d to the Committee of the Whole 
Honse. 

Mr. FISIIER: ommittee on Military A.frairs. . J. R . 
100. A joint re olution authorizing the ecretary of War to 
receive, for in truction at the United State;· Military Acad my 
at we~t Point, Godofredo Arrieta A., jr., a citizen of alvador; 
witbour amendment (R pt. No. 521). Referred to th Commit
tee of the '''hole Hou~ e. 

fr. HOF~"'MAY: mmitte on Military AflairR. S. J. R ·. 
107. A joint re~5o1ution authorizing the ecretar~· of War to re
ceive. for in trn tion at the nited State· Military Academy 
at W . t Point. eiior Guillermo G m z, a . citiz n of Colombia; 
without amendment (Rept . .~.:'"o. 522). Ref rred to the ' m
mittee of the 'Yhol Hou. e. 

Mr. SPEAK : Committ e on Military Affairs. H. R. 325. 
A bill authorizing the President of the United tate· to pre.: nt 
in the name of ongre a con ... re.< ional medal of honor to Capt. 
Edward V. Rickenbacker; without amendment (Rept .... ro. 523). 
Referred to th C mmittee of the Whole Hou .. e. 

Mr. GL .._ : Committee on Military .Afrair . II. R. 1 . 
A bill for the relief of James Luther Hammon: with am nd
meut (Rept. ·o. 524). Referr d to the Commil ee of tbe 
Whole Hou. e. 

Mr. REE E: Committee on Military Affairs. ll. R. 142K A 
bill for the relief of Thoma Murphy; with amendment (R pt. 
To. 525). Referred to the Committee of the 'Vhole Hou:-;e . 

Mr. WAINWRIGHT: ommittee on Military .Affair . II. R. 
2694. A bill conferrin" the rank, pay, and. allowance · of a major 
of Infantry to date from March 24, 1928, upon Robert Graham 
Moss, late captain, Infantry, 'United Stat s Army, detea .. d; 
without omendment (Re11t. No. 526). Referr 'U to the Committee 
of the Whole Hou ~e. 

Mr. GARRETT: Committee on Military A.1Iair.~. II. R. 4 1. 
A bill to confer the medal of h nor for ~ervice in the Philippine 
in :urrection on William 0. Trafton ; without amendment ( Rept. 

o. 527). Referred to the Committee of the ·bole Hou:e. 
.~.1r. HOli FM.Al' : Committee on Military Affairs. H. R. 7901. 

A bill for the relief fEd Burleson; with amendment (Rept. ~ 'o . 
528). Ref err d to the Committee of the Whole Ilou ·e. 

Ir. GLYN : Committee on Military Affairs. H. R. 9070. 
bill for U1e relief of William Fi$ber; with amendment (Rcpt. 
No. 529). Referred to the CollllDittee of the Whole House. 
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Mr. HOFFMAN: Committee on Military Affairs. H. R. 9129. 
A bill for the relief of John J. O'Connor; without amendment 
(Rept. No. 530). Referred to the Committee of the Whole 
House. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Illinois: Committee on Military Affairs. 
H. R. 9138. A bill for the relief of Israel Brown ; with amend
ment (Rept. No. 531). Referred to the Committee of the Whole 
House. 

1\Ir. IRWIN: Committee on Claims. H. R. 2166. A bill for 
the relief of Mrs. W. M. Kittle; vvithout amendment (Rept. No. 
532). Referred to the Committee of the Whole House. 

Mr. IRWIN: Committee on Claims. H. R. 2167. A bill for 
the relief of Sarah E. Edge; without amendment (Rept. No. 
533). Refened to the Committee of the Whole House. 

Mr. IRWIN: Committee on Claims. H. R. 8995. A bill for 
the relief of Weymouth Kirkland and Robert N. Golding; with
out amendment (Rept. No. 534). Referred to the Committee of 
the Whole House. 

1\lr. IRWIN: Committee on Claims. H. R. 8996. A bill for 
the relief of Don C. Fees; without amendment (Rept. No. 535). 
Referred to the Committee of the Whole House. 

CHANGE OF REFERENCE 

Under clause 2 of Rule XXII, committees were discharged 
from the consideration of the following bills, which were referred 
as f ollows : 

A bill (H. R. 2057) for the relief of Andrew Boyd Rogers; 
Committee on Naval Affairs discharged, and referred to the 
Committee on Claims. 

A bill (H. R. 2086) for the relief of Harold Lytle; Committee 
on Naval Affairs discharged, and referred to the Committee on 
Claims. 

A bill (H. R. 2331) for the relief of Leonard T. Newton; 
Committee on Nave.l Affairs discharged, and referred to the 
Committee on Claims. 

A bill (H. R. 2334) to reimburse Yalmor G. Swanson for in
juries sustained and for damages to his car in an accident with 
a truck operated by the United States marines; Committee on . 
Naval Affairs discharged, and referred to the Committee on 
Claims. 

A bill (H. R. 2645) for the relief of Homer Elmer Cox; Com
mittee on Naval Affairs discharged, and referred to the Commit
tee on Claims. 

A bill (H. R. 3455) for the relief of A. D. Rieger; Committee 
on Naval Affairs discharged, and referred to the Committee on 
Claims. _ 

A bill (H. R. 3811) for the relief of Elmo K. Gordon ; Com-. 
mittee on Naval Affairs discharged, and referred to the Commit
tee on Claims. 

A bill (H. R. 3833) for the relief of Gilbert P. Chase; Com
mittee on Naval Affairs discharged, and referred to the Commit
tee on Claims. 

A bill (H. R. 4861) to.provide for the reimbursement of Guil
lermo Medina, hydrographic surveyor, for the value of personal 
effects lost in the capsizing of a Navy whaleboat off Galera 
Island, Gulf of Panama; Committee on Naval Affairs discharged, 
and referred to the Committee on Claims. 

A bill (H. R. 5911) for the relief of Lieut. H. W. Taylor, 
United States NaYy; Committee on Naval Affairs discharged, 
and referred to the Committee on Claims. · 

A bill (H. R. 6176) for the relief of Julia M. Holland; Com
mittee on Naval Affairs discharged, and. referred to the Commit
tee on Claims. 

A bill (H. R. 6889) for the relief of Dr. Luis H. Debayle; 
Committee on Naval Affairs discharged, and referred to the 
Committee on Claims. 

A bill (H. R. 7063) for the relief of H. E. Mills; Committee 
on Claims dh;charged ; and referred to the Committee on Indian 
Affairs. 

A bill (H. R. 8954) granting a pension to Annis M. Lagel; 
Committee on Pensions discharged, and referred to the Commit
tee on Invalid Pensions. 

A bill (H. R. 7882) to authorize the payment of the sum of 
$2,500 to the dependents of the officers and men who lost their 
lives on the submarine S-4; Committee on Naval Affairs dis
charged, and referred to the Committee on Claims. 

A bill (H. R. 9100) granting an increase of pension to Aug-usta 
Letzgus ; Committee on Pensions discharged, and referred to the 
Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

A bill (H. R. 753) for the relief of the State of Maine; Com
mittee on Naval Affairs discharged, and referred to the Com
mittee on Claims. 

PUBLIC BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 
Under clause 3 of Rule XXII, public bills and resolutions 

were introduced and severally referred as follows: 
By Mr. KERR: A bill (H. R. 9180) granting the consent of 

Congress to the North Carolina State Highway Commission to 
construct, maintain, and operate a free highway bridge across 
the Roanoke River at or near Weldon, N. C.; to the Committee 
on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

By Mr. HARE: A bill (H. R. 9181) to amend an act provid
ing for Federal intermediate credit banks; to the Committee on 
Banking and Currency. 

By Mr. HARTLEY: A bill (H. R. 9182) to prevent profes
sional prize fighting and to authorize amateur boxing in the 
District of Columbia, and for other purposes; to the Committee 
on the District of Columbia. 

By Mr. HOUSTON of Hawaii: A bill (H. R. 9183) to pro
vide for the exercise of sole and exclusive jurisdiction by the 
United States over the Hawaii National Park in the Territor~· 
of Hawaii, and for other purposes; to the Committee on the 
Public Lands. 

By Mr. VINSON of Georgia: A bill (H. R. 9184) to amend 
the United States cotton futures act of August 11, 1916, as 
amended, to provide for the prevention and removal of obstruc
tions and burdens upon interstate commerce in cotton by fur
ther regulating transactions on cotton-futures exchanges, and 
for other purposes ; to the Committee on Ag1iculture. 

By Mr. DICKSTEIN: A bill (H. R. 9185) to amend the 
Judicial Code of the United States ; to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

By Mr. LEAVITT: A bill (H. R. 9186) to authorize and direct 
the Secretary of War to issue a lease to the Veterans' Bureau 
covering the grounds and property at Fort Harrison, Mont., nec
essary to the operation of Veterans' Hospital No. 72; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. FITZGERALD:. A bHl (H. R. 9187) to favor World 
War and other veterans suffering. from battle injul'ies, and for 
those whose armed service extended to more than one war; to 
the Committee on ·world War Veterans' Legislation. 

PRIYATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, private bills and resolutions 

were introduced and severally referred as follows: 
By Mr. ARNOLD : A bill (H. R. 9188) granting a pension to 

Nora Hardwick; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 
By Mr. AYRES: A bill (H. R. 9189) granting an increase of 

vension to Mary E. Claypool; to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

By Mr. BEEDY: A bill (H. R. 9190) granting a pension to 
Isabella F. Strickland; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. BLOOM: A bill (H. R. 9191) for the relief of Girolomo 
Cimbalo ; to the Committee on Claims. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 9192) for the relief of Herbert L. Lee; to 
the Committee on World "\Var Veterans' Legislation. 

By Mr. BRAND of Ohio: A bill (H. R. 9193) granting an ·in
crease of pension to Sallie M. Binkard; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. BRIGHAM: A bill (H. R. 9194) granting an increase 
of pension to Louisa Robinson ; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. BRITT]jJ~: A bill (H. R. 9195) for the relief of 
Lieut. LeRoy Moyer; to the Committee on Naval Affairs. 

By Mr. COOPER of Ohio: A bill (H. R. 9196) granting nn 
increase of pension to Harriet 'Thomas; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pens~ons. 

By Mr. HARE: A bill (H. R. 9197) for the relief of Cassie T. 
Culbertson; to the Committee on Claims. 

Also, a b:n (H. R. 9198) to remove cloud as to title of 1andfl 
at Fort Lyttleton, S. C.; to the Committee on the Public Lands. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 9199) for the relief of John F'. Williams 
and Anderson Tyler; to the Committee on Claims. 

By Mr. HOGG: A bill (H. R. 9200) granting an increase of 
pension to Harriett Hagedorn; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

Ali";O, a bill (H. R. 9201) for the recognition of meritorious 
service performed by Chief Gunner Clarence L. 'l'ibbals; to the 
Committee on Naval Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 9202) granting an increase of pension to 
Ida M. Wigent; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: A bill (H. R. 9203) granting an increase 
of pension to Rose A. Pettigrew; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. HULL of 'l'ennessee: A bill (H. R. 9204) granting a 
pension to Allen C. Griffith; to the Committee on Pensions. 
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the weekly cycle and destroy Sabbath observance, it would di~ 
pl. ce patriotic and religious holidays, and it would add another 
month' expen e to the rent payer; to the Committee on Foreign 
Affairs. 

3614. By Mr. BOYLAN: Resolution adopted by the Chamber 
of Commerce, State of New York, favoring a deep-water canal 
between the Great Lnke and the Bud · n River; to the Com
mittee on River and Harbors. 

361~. AI·o, resolution adopted by Chamber of Commerc of the 
State of New York, favoring an appropriation to purcba e addi
tional land for the Military Academy at We t Point, N. Y.; to 
the ommittee on Military Affair . 

3616. Also, re olution adopted by the Chamber of Commerce, 
tate of New York, reque ting the Navy Department to ru ign 

to the tate of New York a modern practice hip which will m t 
the needs of cadet in the New York State Merchant Marine 
Acad my; to the Committee on Naval Affairs. 

3617. Also, resolution adopted by Chamber of Commerce of 
the State of New York, r ·pectfully urging the Congress of 
the United States to include in the appropriation for rivers 
and harbors for the fi cal year ending June 30, 1031, the recom
mendation for New York Harbor made in the report of the 
Chief of Engineers ; to the Committee on Rivers and Harbors. 

361 . AI o, re olution submitted by Mi M. Loui Gro , 
chairman of the Women' Committee for Repeal of the Eight· 
centh Amendment, to con ult the people upon the qu ·tion of 
r tainlng or repealing the eighteenth amendment to the Con
stitution; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

3619. Al o,. resolution adopted by the We tch ter County 
Con ervation As ociation, White Plain , N. Y., favoring the 
bald eagle protection bill ; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

3620. AI o, resolution unanimously adopted at a me ting of 
tlle New York A ociation of Biology Teacher , New York ity, 
N. Y., favoring the bald eagle protection bill; also letter from 
Jules Breuchaud, Jame ~ M. Motley, A. C. Weaver, David 1-J. 
Fi .. hel, and Mrs. Paul C. Ransom, all of J. :rew York ity, favor
ing the bald eagle protection act; to the Committ e on Agri
culture. 

3621. By Mr. CORNING: Petition signed by John P. H th 
and other citizen of Albany, N. Y., urging the pa ag of nou ·e 
bill 2562, providing for an increa e of pen ion to the veterans 
of the pani...,h-American War; to the Committee on Pen ion . 

3622. By Mr. RAIL: Six t legram from as ociations and 
persons of southern California. protesting again~t the passage 
of the Box and John on bills, which would place M rican im
migration on a quota ba is; to the Committee on lmmi::rration 
and Naturalization. 

3623. By Mr. FENN: Petition of citizens of Hartford County, 
Conn., favoring the establi hment of a department of educa
tion ; to the Committee on Education. 

3624. AI o, petition of 25 citizens of Bri tol and Fore tville, 
Conn., favoring increa ed pen ions for veteran of the Ilanitb
American War; to the Committee on Pen ions. 

3625. By Mr. GARBER of Oklahoma: Petition of the council 
of the .. ew York Library As. ·ciation, urging con, iderution of 
its firm oppo ition to proposed language of se<.1:ion 305, Hon~e 
bill 2667, prohibiting importation of printed matter judg: d capa
ble of advocating or urging treason. insurrection, or forcible re
i tam·e to any law of the United State ; or any obscene hook, 

pamphlet, paper, etc. ; to the Committee on Inter tate and .f"or
ign Commerce. 

3626. Al~o. petition of l\I. N. Brumley, po tma:ter. Selnum, 
Okla., urging support of Hou e bill 56 6, intro<luce<l by Hon. 
F. R. Lehlhach, and Hou ·e bills 100 and 229, introduc <1 hy Hon. 
Clyde Kelly; to the Committ e on the ivil • 'en·ice. 

3627. Also, petition of Southern Plant Board, Moutg m 'ry. 
Ala., urging ~upport of appropriation bill for era<lication or 
!edit nanean fruit fiy; to the Committee on Appropriation.:. 
36~ . By :Mr. HADLEY: Petition of citizens of .'nphombb and 

lallam Countie , 'Vn h., urging enactment of House !Jill 25G:2, 
for th relief of Spanish War veteran ; to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

3620. By Mr. HAN OCK: Petition of Albert Jone and other 
r :ident of Onondaga County, N. Y., favoring incr ased rate: 
of p n ion for Spani ·h ·war veteran ; to the Committee on 
r ll . ions. 

3630. By Mr. HOGG: Petition of John J. Kolmly nnd e\eral 
Spani h War veterans and oth r pnhlic-<;;pirited ritiz >ns of La 
Grange County, Ind., urging early action on le(ri.lntion t o !.!'rnnt 
incr a es of pension for • I nni. h ~.,.ar ve>teran nn<l their fl:"
pcnclPnts; to the Committe 011 ren. ion51. 

3631. By Mr. HOOPER: P tition of H. . Billing~ . of . 'her
wo d, Mich., and 1 other rE>. idents of that town, asking tb:tt 
radio , tation KWKH be retained ; to the Committee on the Mer
chant Marine and Fi. heries. 
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3632. By Mr. IRWIN: Petition of Henry Roedersheimer, 509 

Borman Street, Belleville, Ill., and numerous other citizens of 
. St. Clair County, Ill., urging the enactment of Senate bill 476 
and House bill 2562 in the Seventy-first Congress ; to the Com
mittee on Pensions. 

3633. By Mr. JOHNSTON of Missouri: Petition of sundry 
citizens of Mountain Grove, Mo., praying for the passage of 
legislation granting increased pension to Spanish War veterans; 
to the Committee on Pensions. 

3634. Also, petition of C. A. Walterscheidt, William P. Waf
ford, Clyde Looper, and others, of Hennessey, Okla., urging 
favorable consideration of Senate bill 476 and House bill 2562, 
providing increased pension for all Spanish War veterans who 
have attained the age of 50 years; to the Committee on Pen
sions. 

3635. Also, petition of James F. Cussen, Edward S. Wamsley, 
E. C. Schlitt, and others, of Anadarko, Okla., indorsing Senate 
bill 476 and House bill 2562, providing for increased rates of 
pension to Spanish-American War veterans; to the Committee 
on Pensions. 

3636. By Mr. KERR: Petition of citizens of Rosemary, N. C., 
asking for the enactment of House bill 2562 and Senate bill 
476 ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3G37. By Mr. KIESS: Petition of the Clinton County (Pa.) 
Ex-Service Men's Political League of Pennsylvania, favoring 
Senate bill 476 and House bill 2562; to the Committee on Pen

·sions. 
3638. By Mr. KORELL: Petition of residents of Portland, 

Oreg., favoring passage of legislation to increase pensions of the 
men who served in the armed forces of the United States dur
ing the Spanish War perJod; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3639. Also, petition of residents of Portland, Oreg., advocating 
increased pensions for veterans of the Civil War; to the Com
mittee on Invalid Pensions. 

3640. By Mr. LETTS: Petition of Everett N. Smith and other 
citizens of Davenport, Iowa, urging the passage of pension legis
lation in behalf of Spanish-American War veterans; to the Com
mittee on Pensions. 

3641. Also, petition of Earl M. Ashmore and 52 other citizens 
of Davenport, Iowa, urging the passage of pension legislation in 
behalf of the Spanish-American War veterans; to the Com
mittee on Pensions. 

3642. By Mr. McOLINTOCK of Ohio: Petition of 80 citizens 
of Canton, Ohio. favoring increased pensions for Spanish War 
yeterans ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3643. By Mr. McLAUGHLIN: Petition of William W. Bret
brunner and 56 other residents of Fremont, Newaygo County, 
Mich., urging passage of Senate bill 476 and House bill 2562, 
providing for increaoed rates of pension for Spanish War sol
diers ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3644. Also, petition of Alfred Smith and 28 other residents of 
Wellston, Manistee County, Mich., urging passage of Senate bill 
476 and House bill 2562, providing for increased rates of pen
sion for Spanish War veterans; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3645. By Mr. MANSFIELD: Petition of American Legion 
No. 166, of Victoria, Tex., favoring legislation on House bill 
2562, granting an increase of pension to Spanish-American War 
veterans ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3646. Also, petition ·of Victoria fire department, urging the 
passage of the Spanish-American War pension bills, House bill 
2562 and Senate bill 476; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3647. Also, petition of Lions Club, of Victoria, Tex., urging 
the passage of House bill 2562 granting an increase of pension to 
Spanish-American War veterans; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3648. Also, petition of city council of the city of Victoria, 
Tex., urging the passage of Senate bill 476 and House bill 2562, 
granting an increase of pension to Spanish-American War 
veterans ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3649. By Mr. MAPES: Petition of 65 residents of the Michi
gan Soldiers' Home, Grand Rapids, Mich., recommending the 
early enactment by Congress of House bill 2562 and Senate bill 
476, providing for increased rates of pension to veterans of the 
war with Spain ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3650. Also, petition of 25 residents of Holland, Mich., includ
ing members of the National Woman's Relief Corps, A. C. Van 
Raalte No. 231, recommending the early enactment by Congress 
of the House bill 2562 and Senate bill 476, providing for in
creased rates of pension to veterans of the war with Spain; to 
the Committee on Pensions. 

3651. By Mr. MILLIGAN: Petition signed by citizens of Lib
erty, Mo., urging additional legislation for veterans of the 
Spanish-American War ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3652. By Mr. MOORE of Ohio: Petition of C. W. Robertson 
and others, expressing an interest in House bill 2562, providing 

/ 

for increased rates of pension to the men who served in the 
Spanish-American War; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3653. By Mr. MOUSER: Petition of citizens of Kenton, Ohio, 
in regard to radio station KWKH, Shreveport, La. ; to the Com
mittee on the Merchant :Marine and Fisheries. 

3654. Also, petitions of citizens from Toledo, Kenton, Marion, 
Findlay, Ada, Belle Center, Dunkirk, Dola, Ridgeway, and 
Mount Victory, Ohio, asking favorable report and passage of 
House bill 2562, known as the Knutson bill, providing an in
crease in the pension of Spanish-American War veterans; to the 
Committee on Pensions. 

3655. By Mr. MURPHY: Petition of John K. Banks, 122 South 
Third Street, Steubenville, Ohio, and 50 other residents of that 
city, asking that the Spanish-American War pension bill be 
passed; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3656. Also, petition of John E. Poole, 827 Roswell Avenue, 
Steubenville, Ohio, and 78 other residents of Steubenville, Ohio, 
urging the passage of the Spanish-American War pension bill; 
to the Committee on Pensions. 

3657. Also, petition of George W. Anderson, 1444 West l\Iarket 
Street, Steubenville, Ohio, and 77 other residents of that city, 
asking for the passage of the Spanish-American pension bill; to 
the Committee on Pensions. 

3G58. By Mr. O'CONNELL of New York: Petition of Timothy 
Sweeney, 1397 Greene Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., and 37 other 
citizens, favoring the passage of Senate bill 476 and House bill 
2562, granting increase of pensions to Spanish War veterans; 
to the Committee on Pensions. 

3659. ·Also, petition of Albert V. Lawson, 175 Chauncey Street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and 70 other citizens, favoring the passage of 
Senate bill 476 and House bill 2562, granting increases of pen
sions to Spanish War veterans; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3660. Also, petition of Peter Krans, 68 Granite Street, Brook~ 
lyn, N. Y., and 67 other citizens, favoring the passage of Senate 
bill 476 and House bill 2562, granting increases of pension to 
Spanish War veterans; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3661. Also, petition of the Women's Committee for Repeal of 
the Eighteenth Amendment, of New York City, to consult the 
people upon the question of retaining or repealing the eighteenth 
amendment to the Constitution; to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. . 

3662. By Mr. O'CONNOR of Oklahoma: Petition of Charley 
Colum and 44 other citizens of Bartlesville, Okla., urging the 
enactment of House bill 2562, providing for increased pensions 
for veterans of the Spanish-American War; to the Committee 
on Pensions. 

3663. Also, petition of John R. Knight and 44 other citizens of 
Collinsville, Okla., urging enactment of House bill 2562, provid
ing for increase of pensions for veterans of the Spanish-Ameri
can ·war; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3664. Also, petition ofT. W. Smith and 66 other citizens of the 
State of Oklahoma, urging the enactment of House bill 2562 
providing for increased pensions for veterans of the Spanish: 
American War; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3665. Also, petition of R. N. James and 23 other citizens of 
Ochelata, Okla., urging the enactment of House bill 2562, pro
viding for increased pensions for veterans of the Spanish
American War ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3666. By Mr. OLIVER of Alabama: Petition of veterans of the 
sixth congressional district of Alabama, urging favorable action 
on Senate bill 476 and House bill 2562; to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

3667. By Mr. FRANK M. RAMEY: Petition of Ray T. Hick
man and 43 other residents of Taylorville, Ill., urging the pas
sage of Senate bill 476 and House bill 2562, providing for in
creased rates of pension to the men who served in the armed 
forces of the United States during the Spanish War period; to 
the Commi!tee on Pensions. 

3668. By Mr. ROBINSON: Petition from J. A. Trimble, of 
Waterloo, Iowa, and signed by 62 citizens of Black Hawk 
County, Iowa, urging the passage of pension legislation increas
ing the rates of the pensions for Spanish-American War veter
ans ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3669. Also, petition signed by Fred Repeach, 2535 Wasbj.ngton 
Street, Dubuque, Iowa, and about 64 other citizens of Dubuque, 
Iowa, urging the passage of pension legislation increasing the 
rates of pensions for Spanish-American War veterans; to the 
Committee on Pensions. 

3670. By Mr. ROMJUE: Resolution of Cyril A. Graham Post, 
No. 261, Edina, Mo., favoring increased pensions to veterans of 
the Spanish-American 'Var; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3671. By Mr. SNOW: Petition of Addie F. Alward, of Bangor, 
Me., and many others, urging passage of bill increasing pensions 
of Ciy.i.l War veterans and widows of veterans; to the Com
mittee on Invalid Pensions. 
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~G7:.. . . At . p tltfon of Ern(IRt 1\I. • welt, of Bang r, Me., and 

m·tlly others. ur"ill" th ~p ely c n~id ration and pn. ·n~e of 
II on. ·c bill 2(iG2, tn·ovi<lin~ for iu •ru1:-; d p"n:-;i n to veternu ~ of 
t.lw Hpnllil-lh-Am<•rknn \Yar; to the mmith: on r n ions. 

:l(j7:t J ... y ll'. WI'H ·a of P • llll'~·lvanla: P tition of ·itizen~ 
of 'all •n:--hnrg, Pu .. in fnvor f iucr •a::;ecl rat : of peno-.ion fo.:
Stlauish \VIlr v •tprnns; to th 'ommitt .. on P n.:ion . 

:~ 7!. By lr. KWI ·r~: Pt•tit i< n of II. M. Ji'ulton and 138 
l' sld<nts of • ,,. C.tsth•, Pa., un<l vicinity, urging nnctmeut of 
Jion~l' hill 2!i(i2 und , • )ttat bill 476, f r the r 1i f of v t~ran 
of t h • 'Jmnish- \meri •tlll ,\.ar; to the 'ommitt e on Pen.ion . 

Swanson Tydings 
Thomas, Idnbo Vandl'nb rg 
'.rbomas, kla. Wa~ner 
Town ·end Walcott 
Trnmmell Walsh, .Iont. 

Wat.on 
Wheeler 

Mr. FE . I wb:h to announce that m.r colleagu tlle junior 
~ nator frvm hio [Mr. Me 'UI.LOCH] i~ unavoidably <letained 
from the Senate. I would like to have thi · announcement .. tand 
for the day. 

The PRE. IDE. 'T pro tempore. Ei~;hty-one enators hav
in" an. wer d to their name, a quorum i" pre:ent. 

PETITio>s 
:~01:-. By lr. ~'B.MPL.ID: Petition of u nutnber of r sid nts f 

"'al-lhington onnty, Pn., in ~Ullitort of I ~i.·lntiou that wou.d Mr. SHIP TEAD pre. entecl numerou re. olutions adopted 
in<·ren:-: th rat • of vcn:ion to vett•run. of the ivil 'Var and by branches of the Miwle ota F deration of Worn n' Club ttntl 
widow. of 'ivil Wur v •tf.!ran ·; to the Committee on Invalid alli .<l organization in th • tat of Minne~ota rcpre.· nting over 
P •n ·ion:. 70,0 women. favoring the prompt ratificnti n by the enate of 

:l07G. Hy Mr. NI ERIIILT.J: Petition of Flor n l\lacLenn, the propo · d World onrt protocol, which were referrctl to the 
f W •~:;t 'omenill , :\In:·., and otlwr., for a change in the ommitt •e on For i~n Relation . 

r<.'llllin~ of th' I nblic Luw •o. O:i2, , evPnt i •th Congr ::; ; to the Mr. V ... -DE. -BhHG prp..:eutecl a re~olution adopted by tll 
ommittee on \Yorld Wur· Vc·terans· L • i lntion. ity Commis:ion of Grand Rapid , Mich., favoring th pa~ ·age 
aU77. By ~rr. \YAUIU1. : Petition of D. R. Britten and 03 of legi~lation d :i~nating ctober 11 a· n memorial day for 

otlwr <:itiz ns of Barr •JI.·ville uud olerain r. ., favoring the Gen. a . .imir PuhL~Jd, Revolutionary ·war hero, which was re
'tltl tment of llou:-: bill ~5 '2, for iu ·rea: d pen ·ion~ for 'pan- ferr d to the Committee on the Library. 
ish- met·i •uu 'Vnr Y •lernns; to th • ommitt e on Pen:·ions. 1\lr. J .. 'E ' vre ·ent d a re:'olution nuopte<.l hy Elias ,J. Me~-

:lG7H. By l\It·. WIII'l 'l'IN '1' r: Petition of C. . Budaer , s uger Post, ... ·o. H28, Veteran of Foreign War~, of 'outh 
f L< land, .l\liR'., tUHl 3H oth •r citizens, favoring t11e pu age of Tacoma, 'va~h., favorin~ the pa :age of legi~lntion gl'nnting 

Ilou. · ' bill 2fiG2; to t h • ouunitt e on P nsions. increa ·cd p n. ion to pani...:h War veteran , which wa order d 
3u70. ll4o, m morial of tll • Le~i:lut nr r the tate of to lie on the ta 1 le. 

l\Iisslsl4iJl!)i, a ":ldng for a t:tl'iCC on nll for .i~'ll-rai. •d cotton; to Mr. APPER pr sented a r !"Olution adopted hy the Board 
th • ommitt •e on "':ty~ and ~r •nus. of City Comrui.>:ioner ·of Emporia. Kan .. , favoring the pa,~ ng 

a·) . n~· 1\Ir. \\' LYEH.T 1 T of ·ew J r. cy : Petition of citi- f le ... islation granting increu:ed pen ion~ to :oldjers, ~ailor. I 
IWll~ of r •nn: Grov , ..... T.. ~ntd arne~·. Point, ~- ,J., and viciu- and nur:-;es of the war with pain, the PhiliJ))line iul:>urr ctiou, 
lty, urging undnwnt of .'enate bill 476 nncl Ilou.:c bill 2562, and the China reli f xpedition, which wa ordered to lie on the 
~ranting in ·r u~ d J n:ion to 'pani~h-Am l'icnn \Var veteran ; ' tahle. 
to th • ommitl on Pension.. 1\Ir. THO.IA of klahoma pre::-ente<l petition. of .:un<lry 

:lud. By 1\Ir. \\ 0 D: P •tition of r .·i<l nts t IIammoiHl. Ind., citiz n. of Oklahoma City, Okla .. pnlying for the pa suge of 
Ol-lklu~ for leglslnt ion whi h will iucr( a: th rat •s of pen ion le~islation ~an tin!! incr<.'as d pen~ ions to 'pani. h War veterans, 
of the 'pani~h-Amcrican War vetet·uu:; to the Committee on which were ordered to lie on the table. 
I> m;ion,. Mr. TYDING pr entcd a petiti n of ~undry citiz n~ of 

;l{i. ~. Hy Mr. W • 'T: Petition of uncompen. a ted eli ·•1bled Ann Arundel County, M.d. praying for th p•t age of legisla
Americnu v •t •rmL· of tll World War, ot _ ~ational ~Iilitary tion granting increased p n ion~ to panLh Wnr veteran., which 
limn', nyt n, hio. u<lvoc tin~ Jlll "·ngc of Rankin bill (II. R. wa ord red to lie on the table. 
7 2:-i) ; t t11 'ommittc on World War V teran ·' Legi. lation. 

;{(i •:t Al~o. 11 tition of •itiz n~ of Gr n :hurg, We. tmoreland 
ounty, Pa., ndvocntiug 111. ~·ug of • unte bill 476 and Hou. e 

hill 25U2, proyidin~ for in ·r n • d rnt ." of pcu. ion for SpanLh-
Auwri nn \Var· vet rnn. ; to th Committ on P"n. ions. 

:1 4. Ali'O, twtition of citiz n of Irwin, W stmorelund ounty, 
Pn., aud vi ·initv, a<lv cnting pa .. a"' of • enate bill 476 and 
Jlous bill ~;,(i~, 11rov icllng for incr n.: d rat i' of pen:ion for 
.'pnni:.;h-Am >rl an War v ternn ·; to thr~ ommitt on P n ion . 

:w 5. Al~ , petition of ·ltlz n f wel4tern P nn~ylYania, nclvo
c•nt ing 1 al'l~ng of • •uute bill 476 and llou. e bill 2;-'62, proYidina 
for incr a.' cl rnh'. · of pen 'iou for }l<tni. h-.t m ricnn 'Var vet-

mn. ; to th<• mmlt t e on Pen~ ion . 
~(j • Also, t~t•tition of nwmber. of Yukon ouncil, No. 213, 

Juuior rd~·t· nit (} Amerl nn !t>ehnni .·, Yukon, we~tmore-
lnnd ouuty, In., urgin ongr . to put 1\I . ican immigration 
on a quota hn...;is; to th ommitt e on Immigruti n and Natural-
ization. 

T ~ DAY, January ~ , 1930 
(L gi lativa day ot Monday, January 6, 19~0) 

'l'h S nnte m t nt 11 o'cl k a. m., on the e pirntion of the 

Al-ihUrHt 
Hnlt·d 
Bnt·kl y 
Bln"'hnm 
Jlln<'k 
lllnlnc 
Btcu e 
Borah 
Hrntton 
Brock 
Hrookhat·t 
HrouRs:~r<l 
('np[l r 
( ~ttrnwny 
'OIIIIilliY 
'opeluud 

Norbeck 
Norrl 
Nye 

ddle 
Overman 
Patt n;on 
Phipps 
Pine 

en a tors 

Ransdell 
Robinson. Ind. 
Rob !on, Ky. 

chnll 
beppard 

Ship. t<'nd 
Shortridge 

immons 

REPORT OF PO T OFFI ES NO POST ROAD COMMITTEE 

Mr. PHIPP , from the Committee on Po t ffic .;: and Po t 
RoacL, to which wa · referred the bill (H. R. :>U16) to amend 
the net entitled "An net t provide that the 'nitcd tat . hall 
aid the tates in th con. truction of rural po. t roatl:, al1(1 f r 
other purp,,::;e,," approv(;d .July 11, lUlu, a~ amended and SUilple
m nt d, and for other purpo ·e~, r ported it with amendments 
and ~ubmitted a report (No. 144) ther on . 

REPORT OF PO TAL NOMINATIO. ·s 
1\Ir. PIIIPP., a in op n executive '~.ion, from the Com-

mitt e on Post flic and Po ·t Road ', r ported :-;undry po:-t-
ffice nomination~. whkh were oruered to be pluc d on the 

Executive Calendar. 
BILLS INTRODUCED 

Bills were introdu ed, read the fir t time, and, by unanimous 
con ·ent, the econd time, and r ferr d a follows: 

By Mr. GEORGE: 
A bill ( . 3332) for the relief of J. T. Bonn r; to the Com-

mittee on Claim~. 
By :lr . .~. • RRI (hy reque~t) : 
A bill ( . 3333) to authorize the Public H alth ~en .. ice to 

provide medical rvice in the Federal pri on ; to the Committee 
on th ,Judiciary. 

By Mr. Me .. ARY: 
A bill ( . 3334) granting an increa e of pen ·on to Nellie . 

G tchell (with accompanying pnp rs) ; to the Committee on 
Pen~ions. 

A bill ( . 3335) conferrin" juri diction upon the Court of 
Claim to hear nnd determine claim of c rtain han<.ls or trib 
of Indian re~iding in the State of Oregon; to the Committ •e 
on Indian Affair .. 

By Mr. COPELAND: 
A bill (S. 3336) to provide for cooperation with the several 

tates in the care, treatment, and rehabilitation of crippled 
children, and for other purpo es; to the Committee on Commerce. 

By Mr. TYDINGS: 
A bill (S. 3337) for the relief of the American Transatlantic 

Co. ; to the Committee on Claims. 
A bill (S. 3338) grnnthi" n pension to Benjamin C. Walker; 

to the Committee on Pensions. 
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